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Invasion imminent 
Remember all (hose times 

you've smacked down fish flies 
that got in your way? Well, ap
parently the little critters have 
had it up to their little keisters 
with being kicked around and 
are fighting back. 

The first skirmish in the war 
was struck Thursday morning 
when a Woods man was motor
ing down Lakeshore Road in 
the Shores when he felt some
thing hit him in the neck. He 
reached up to dislodge a fish fly 
from the side of his face, lost 
control of his car, clipped a 
telephone pole and flipped over. 

The victim sustained multiple 
abrasions and required 24 
stitches to close a cut beneath 
his chin. The fish fly got away. 

Stay tuned for further de
velopments. 

Future Felon 
What's this world coming to? 

The Park police report that two 
little kids in the 1400 block of 
Wayburn who set up a lemon
ade stand last week were rob
bed. 

Police Chief Henry Coonce 
said a bigger kid came up to 
the young capitalists and asked 
them if they'd like to play a 
game. Sure, they said. He bet 
them they couldn't "climb that 
tree over there." While they 
were busy scrambling up the 
tree, he ripped off their entire 
day's receipts — $1.58. 

What can you buy with $1.58 
besides SCO White Castle ham
burgers? What's the next step? 
Lemonade stands surrounded 
by bullet proof glass? 
Classy class 

Speaking of one of the best 
high schools in the country, one 
of the best ((and smartest)'clas
ses of that high school had its 
20th reunion at the Grosse 
Pointe Yacht Club recently. 

About 400 persons from the 
730 member class of 1963 from 
South gathered under a full 
moon one night last month to 
talk, dance' [and reminesce 
about the good old days. One of 
the most discussed items was 
the 80-page booklet given to 
each graduate tracing what 600 
of their fellow classmates are 
Up tu . 

Surprisingly, only about 390 
of the class still live in Michi
gan, with the rest spread 
across the continent. California 
claims the most with 40 trans
planted Pointers, and Illinois 
claims the second highest total 
with 19. 

Thirteen classmates have 
died since 1963. Most in traffic 
accidents, one drowning, one 
drug over dose and one in Viet 
Nam. According to John 
(Jack) Thomas, who drove 
from California, the class of 
'63, was the smartest, with one 
of the highest SAT scores in the 
school's history. Thomas re
ported to us that the scores 
have been on a downslide ever 
<sin/*a H i e A I Q O C tirsw** **•«* «•- r 

the world. 
In some interesting side 

lights, Thomas said three 
classmates are heavily in
volved in anti-nuclear politics; 
Dennis Nahat, who went on to 
the Juilliard School of Music, is 
founder and director of the 
Cleveland Ballet Co. and 
choreographed the 1976 film 

lunuiig 1 unu, vviucij siarrea 
Shirley MacLaine. Dennis also 
appeared in the movie. 

Good old Paul Rentenbach, 
who ran and won the class pre
sidency, is still running. He's 
competed in and completed 11 
marathons. All in all, the class 
of 1963 was a good one with no 
"axe murderers," said a sur
prised Thomas, and he should 
know. Thomas is a newsman 
for radio station KOBO, outside 
n( V l l h n C ' i f v P o l i f » i>U •>»•.<> 

mass murderer Juan Corona 
did some of his best work. 

Cheer up Jack, perhaps 
things will pick up by your 25th 
class reunion. 
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Union hot about Farms fire truck safety 
By Tom Greenwood 

Battle lines are being drawn in 
the Farms over the question of 
safety standards and reliability of 
the city's fire trucks. On one side 
stand members of the Farms Fire 
Department and the Police Offic
ers Association of Michigan 
(POAM, the department's union) 
which claim the trucks are in 
dangerous need of repair. They 
have accused the city and its fire 
chief of not being concerned with 
the situation, 

Opposing them are the city ad
ministration and Fire Chief War
ren Schultz who have confirmed 
the trucks need minor repairs, but 
l l u t t issued statements 
affirming the trucks' reliability, 
calling the issue "sour grapes" 
and "fire house politics." 

The debate about the trucks' 
reliability was brought to a boil by 
a four paragraph article that ap
peared June 23 in the Detroit 

News in which POAM director 
Carl Parsell said the trucks were 
"unsafe" and that the union had 
asked the trucks to be inspected 
by the State Police and the Mich
igan Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration because 
"Fire Chief Warren Schultz re
fused to respond to union concerns 
regarding unsafe conditions of the 
city's lire trucks." 

While all sides of the issue 
agree there are problems with the 
trucks, no one can agree on how 
severe the problems are. 

Responding to the charges, 
Chief Schultz said "none of the al-
i ^ U L i u i i J L*l ^ 1 V W U J t i wv^ t 

"There's nothing really readily 
wrong with the trucks," said 
Schultz. "It's true they have little 
problems but it's the same as 
your family car. Things can be 
wrong but it still works. The 
trucks are still running. 

"The brakes lose air and the 
clutch is bad," continued Schultz, 
"but we're waiting for a part for 
the clutch right now. It's been on 
order for three weeks and the 
trucks are still rollable." 

Schultz said the trucks, built in 
1972 and 1973, only have six to 
seven thousand miles on them. 
"The biggest problem with these 
trucks is that they sit so much," 
said Schultz. "They've had the 
„ , . ™ . „ . >.i :— i\.~ nu-.- «» . - . , - ) ; / ! 

scune piuMimiib in uit; v^uy. W«J uiu 
recently put a new alternator on 
the truck and it went bad. It was 
under warranty and replaced. I 
have records to show the trucks 
are okay. The trucks are in
spected daily and the records 
show that the crew members 
making the accusations are. the 
ones signing the charts okaying 
the trucks for duty. How can that 
be? The whole thing is sour 
grapes over promotions and 
senority problems." 

For their part , members of 
the Farms city administration ex
pressed criticism of Parsell for 
his handling of the alleged safety 
complaints concerning the trucks. 

A Farms spokesman said that 
Parsell hadn't approached the city, 
to express his concerns before re
leasing a statement to the press. 

"Certainly if he (Parsell) was 
concerned with the safety of his 
union members, that would have 
i t i . _ l — . : — l A - « , . « / . » - i U l « 
Uv-'till UIU lUglCdl « i i u i ^oj /ui io iUit ; 
course of action to take," said the 
spokesman. The city backed Chief 
Schultz in a press release in which 
it said an independent inspection 
of the trucks by the Michigan 
State Police confirmed the city's 
belief and has "certified the ve
hicles as meeting safety stan
dards." 

The release also stated that 
the trucks "were the best main
tained trucks they had seen," said 
a Farms spokesman. 

Speaking for POAM, Parsell 
said the problem in the Farms 
was "w 

ith thp ^hief not with the 
city or its council. 

"There's a leak in the tires and 
with the clutch." he said. "With 
the clutch in, the huck will move 
forward when it's started, Some
one in front could get hurt. 

"There is also a real problem 
with the air pressure in the 
trucks," he continued. "The entire 
truck is run by air. The horn is 
run by air, so are the brakes and 
the ladder is put up and down by 
air pressure. Deplete the pressure 
by using the horn and' eventually 
the brakes could lock up." 

Parsell said it was inconceiv
able that a city that "brags" about 
being debt free could allow the 
trucks to get in that "kind of condi
tion." 

"Two weeks ago all electricial 
(Continued on Page 2A) 

National honor 
goes to South 

There will soon be a new flag flying 
from the pole in front of Grosse Pointe 
High School South — designating it as one 
of 144 outstanding secondary schools iden
tified through a nationwide search by the 
U.S. Department of Education. Secretary 
of Education T.H. Bell announced the 
honor on Thursday, June 30, and local 
school officials were notified by a tele
phone call from Washington that day. 
South was nominated for the honor by 
Michigan Superintendent of Public In
struction Phillip E. Runkel. An official 
from Washington visited South High in 
May to gather more information about the 
school's programs. The program's objec
tive, according to Secretary Seii, was to 
And schools that are "unusually effective 
in meeting the needs of their students. All 
of the schools selected were those which 
had impressive student performance on 
standard achievement and minimum com
petency tern/' be said. Qtfcer factor* the 
•ctaooU *bar*> &*e WW 4r*p««t rate* »«d 
Ugh daily attendance. 

costs increase 
By David Steinkraus 

As Michigan's.new drunk driv
ing law takes effect, the number 
of arrests continues to climb and 
the outlook for the law is hopeful 
among Pointe law enforcement 
officials. 

Park police report that the 
number of drunk driving arrests 
has risen to 2.67 per month. That 
is up from 1.91 arrests per month 
in 1981 and 2.58 in 1982. 

The Woods has also experienced 
an increase in arrests. For the first 
four months of 1982, Woods poiice 
arrested 16 drivers. For 1983 the 

Garage burns 
as fire crews 
wait for help 

figure has climbed to 35. 
The new law, which went into 

effect on April 1, provides addi
tional penalties for the driver 
convicted of drunk driving. In 
addition to the prison terms and 
fines of the old law, the person 
convicted under the new law also 
faces the possibility of license 
suspension or community service. 

In addition, there is now a suf
fer penalty for refusing to take the 
O t o n / l O T v J 1 ^ » K r t « p > i y ^ rtl 4 . r t r < t A f a t * , - . * ***"«. 
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fusal will bring a license suspen
sion for six months and six points 
on the driving record. A second 

refusal will result in a suspension 
of one year and six points. 

The psychological impact of the 
new law, said George B. Catlin, 
Woods city attorney, is that drunk 
driving is now a serious issue. 

"You see a pattern in the traffic 
record of an alcoholic driver," 
said Catlin. "That person is going 
to be off the road." 

Patricia Schneider, Woods 
municipal judge, said that the new 
law will make prosecution easier. 
When one has the chemical evi
dence as well as the observations 
of the police officer, said Judge 

Schneider, fewer options are left 
open. 

Another addition to the new or-
diances is a per se rule which 
means automatic guilt if a driver 
is found to have a blood alcohol 
concentration of .10 percent or 
more. The per se rule, said Be
verly C. Grobbel, municipal judge 
for the Park, makes it extremely 
easy for prosecutors. 

An additional piece of equip
ment available under the new law 
is a small machine slightly larger 
than a pack of cigarets whkjh 
can be used by police officers to 

administer a breath test to a 
driver on the road. Not ail cities 
are using these new PBTs, how
ever. 

The Park is.getting the $400 
machines and is waiting for the 
State Police to announce training 
sessions on their use. 

The Farms, according to police 
chief Robert K. Ferber, doesn't 
have the money for the'purchase. 
City, police chief Bruce D. Ken
nedy is waiting to see how the new 
machines work. 

The cost of the new PBTs raises 
(Continued on Page 2A) 
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Park firefighters Friday waited 
for more than an hour for Detroit 
Edison crews to respond to their 
call for help with a 4800 volt 
power line that fell over a garage 
on Harcourt Road, electrifying the 
structure through its gutters and 
door and causing a fire that 
threatened nearby homes. 

The firel which was reported at 
about 4 p.m. July 1, completely 
destroyed the interior of the gar
age and spread to another one 
nearby after the wire finally 
burned through the first roof and 
drooped lower across the yards, 
according to fire reports. The 
electrical energy from the line fi
nally melted its aluminium parts, 
Chief Phillip Costa said. 

The Park fire crew was unable to 
— n . . i : . . . . i 

of the dangerous high voltage, the 
report said. They did create a water 
curtain to prevent the fire from 
leaping to nearby homes. A 1974 
Plymouth parked in one of the ga
rages was among the items de
stroyed . 

Chief Costa said the fire would 
have be?n out in minutes if not for 
the power line. He said Edison dis
patchers "just don't seem to take 
our calls seriously." 

Edison crews, which were cal
led immediately, didn't respond to 
the scene for a full hour and 17 

(Continued on Page 2A) 

Board praises Brummei 
and extends his contract 

Photo by Tom Greenwood 

Everybody loves a parade r 
Stepping out and looking smart while carrying Old Glory were 

these four sailors leading the crowd during the Park's annual 
Fourth of July parade. Hundreds turned out along the route to 
watch and applaud their friends and fellow citizens marching in 
the parade celebrating our nation's 207th birthday. For more 
photos of the parade, turn to page 3A. 

By Susan McDonald 
Public school Supt. Kenneth 

Brummei might not be popular 
with some parents these days, but 
he has unanimous support from 
the Board of Education. The trus
tees last month voted to raise the 
superintendent's salary to $53,000 
a year, grant him a $2,000 bonus 
and extend his contract through 
1986. 

Brummei came to Grosse 
Pointe two years ago from West-
port, Conn. After spending his 
first year on the job learning the 
community and meeting residents 
through a series of informal cof
fees, he tackled the toughest issue 
to face the public schools here for 
years: declining enrollment and 
an excess of classrooms. 

His April proposal to close four 
elementary schools and relocate 
their programs in near-bv middle 
schools has caused an uproar 
among many parents of young 
children. The furor forced the 
Board of Education to postpone a 
decision on school closings until 
this fall while it studies alterna
tives to Brummel's plan. 

Despite the criticism directed at the 
superintendent in recent months, 
school board president, Dorothy 
Kennel, said the trustees are very 
pleased with his performance. The 
trustees agreed to the contract ex
tension and raise after a formal 
evaluation of his performance. 

"Ken Brummei received the 
highest ranking of any superin

tendent we've had in a long while," 
Mrs. Kennel said at the~Board'& 
June 20 meeting. "This is the first 
time in my memory we've been 
unanimous about an evaluation." 

Another board member, Jon 
Gandelot, said in a telephone in
terview that he agreed with Mrs. 
Kennel's assessment. 

"Brummd's done a great job," 
Gandelot said. " He hasn't shied 
away from the job. He's doing 
some things that should have been 
done a while ago and h*»'e tnkin<r 
the heat." 

Trustee Roger Mourad also 
agreed and noted that "we have to 
keep in mind that his position isn't 
one that necessarily causes popu
larity." 

The trustees evaluated Brum
mei on the basis of several criter
ia including his management 
techninups Irnou'loHnra ^r ~ J . . ~ „ 

tion trends and issues and commu
nications with the board, faculty 
community and students. 

Brummei. 48, is a Holland 
Mich., native and father of three 
children. He received his Ph. D 
from Columbia University's Tea
chers College, his Ed. M. from 
Harvard and B.A. from Michigan 
State University. 

In addition to his salary of 
$53,000 a year and bonus, the 
superintendent lives free of 
charge in a Board of Education 
owned home on Grosse Pointe 
Boulevard. His salary last vear 
was $51,000. 

* J 
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SALE 
Beginning Thursday, July 7,1983 

MEN'S SUMMER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS 

SUITS - SPORT COATS 
20% to 50% off 

SPRING JACKETS & RAINCOATS 
20% to 50% off 

TROUSERS 
20% to 50% off 

FURNISHINGS 
20% to 50% off 

Nominal Charge for Alterations 

LADIES SUMMER CLOTHING & FURNISHINGS 

6 0 % OFF 
ALL SALES 

FINAL 

SALE HOURS: 
9 to 5:30 p m. 

Thursday and Friday 
July 7 and 8 'til 9 p.m. 

carl siprr 
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CLASSIC SiYLE ^ ^ H S B * ^ UNCOMMON SERVICE 

80 Kercheval • On-The-Hill • Grosse Pointe Farms 
Maple and Lahser • Birmingham BMomfield Commons 
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of men's shoes 

Large Selection of Men 9s Shoes 
From Our Regular Shoe Makers 

Fir*>. tnifh safety Questioned I 
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power on the truck went out," 
said Parse!!. "If that sort of thing 
happens at night . . . well it could 
be a dangerous situation. The 
Chief took the truck out of active 
duty because of it. The Chief 
bleeds the air off the brakes him
self. That allows them to work for 
awhile, but it promotes a danger
ous situation. I've never heard of 
a chief getting down under a truck 
to work on it mechanically. When 
the men do come to him with con
cerns he dismisses them by say
ing 'it's no problem.' ". 

Parse!! did confirm that he 
hadn't consulted the city before 
issuing his statement to the 
media, but that he had talked to 
the Chief and the City Clerk 
Richard Solak earlier. 

"The clerk is the one who got 
Schultz to order the parts," said 
Parsell. "They're on order now 
but the problem has been appa
rent for three or four months. No 
one knows when those brakes will 
give out. Someone could be hurt 
or the truck might be locked up a 
block short of a fire." 

Parsell said the next step would 
be to get MOSHA to inspect the 
trucks. "We don't want this 
white-washed," said Parsell. 
"We've notified the chief, the city 
administration and now we've 
made it public. If a life is lost, a 
fire fighter or citizen, the city will 
suffer liability about a million 
times more than the cost of those 
trucks." 

The fire fighters working in the 

Farms appear to be equally di
vided about the conditions of the 
trucks. One veteran fireman 
echoed the chief's viewpoint sav
ing the trucks did "have prob
lems, but were just like your car. 
You work with it until it gets 
fixed. The trucks are safe." 

Other firemen disagree. "That 
truck is 19M$ tons, said one. 
"You'd better know what you're 
doing. At least once a month we 
have to bleed those lines or make 
sure the doors are open when you 
start the truck. Otherwise you'll 
go right through theni." 

Another fire fighter said the 
problem "wasn't politics, but a 
lack of communication between us 
and the chief. 

"You tell him about this or that 
and he'll tell you 'not to worry 
about it,' " said the fireman. 

"But it's embarassing to be 
stopped dead in the middle of the 
street with all your lights flashing 
while you wait for the air pressure 
to build back up to release the 
brakes. We're not trying to tell 
him how to run the department or 
make him look bad, but there are 
thinos that have to be taken care 
of."" 

All the men quoted wished to 
remain anonymous. Fire Fighter 
Mel Fosgard, president of the 
Farms chapter of POAM, con
firmed that "he was getting coop
eration from the city in regard to 
repair problems with the vehi
cles," but that the union "was 
upset with the time delay in get
ting the parts." 
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[HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE SALES 
professionally conducted by 

Ed/nand fiank & Co\ 
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CALUMET Floor Covering, inc. 

• CARPET rr* 

• N O WAX ^ 
VINYL <%2^ _ 

• HAPnwnnn MOHAWK CARPET 
• H A R D W O O D C 0 L 0 R C E N T E R 

2 1 0 0 6 M A C K 4'/2 Blks. N. of Vernier 

Grosse Pointe Woods A A 1 - I Q 1 1 
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Judges praise OUIL law 

3ft 90 
to 89 90 

• MANY STYLES 
• MANY COLORS 
• NAME BRANDS 
• FIRST QUALITY 
• DRESS 
• CASUALS 
• SLIPONS 
• TIES 
• ONE-OF-A-KIND 
• ODD LOTS, ETC. 
• MOST SIZES 
Here's an opportunity for marvelous savings on mens and young mens all 
leather shoes from makers you know and trust, now reduced up to 40%, in 
some cases even more f^Shoes for dress or casual. Priced for quick clearance. 

« i 

featuring 

Allen Edmonds • Bass 
Alden • Deer Stags 
Sperry Top Siders 
Freeman 

(Continuned from page 1A) 
the question of other costs which 
cities may incur under the new 
law. 

Both Judge Grobbel and attor
ney Catlin expect more people will 
fight drunk driving charges and 
ask for jury trials. Catlin cited a 
recent jury trial for a charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence which cost the 
Woods between $400 and $500. Cat
lin said that because of the stiffer 
penalties, especially for subse
quent offenses, people will con
sider it worthwhile to fight the 
charge. 

Then there is the cost of jail
ing. Ferber said that the current 
cost to the Farms for sending one 
person to the Detroit House of 
Corrections is $67 per day. Ferber 
pointed out that this may not be 
the total cost of keeping a pris
oner at DeHoCo. Catlin placed the 
figure ill $140 per day. -

Judges have the option of sen
tencing to community service, but 
even here there are problems. The 
person sentenced to perform such 
work must pay the cost of any in
surance which the city is required 
to carry, but Judge Grobbel 
pointed out that such people must 
still be processed and supervised. 
The court system, she said, is not 
set up to handle such state man
dated programs. She said that 
there is no state offsetting of per
sonnel costs. 

Judge Grobbel and Judge 
Schneider favor the idea of com
munity service. 

"To me it's a much more mean
ingful type of service," said Judge 
Schneider 

Yet Judge Grobbel said, "I'm 
running out of places to send 
them." 

There are other things which a 
judge can do, however. Robert H. 
Pytell, municipal judge for the 
Farms has been requiring that 
youthful drivers appearing in his 
court write 750-word essays on 
drinking as it relates to driving. 
Judge Pytell said that young driv
ers neea to be seen a bit differ-
Antiv from *"'<»̂ t/ *̂"'*"»»•** 

Both Judge Grobbel and Judge 
Schneider agree that their discre
tion as judges has been narrowed 
by the new law. Both also said 
t k n f f k n I n . . . , . . ^ - n W ^ J " * „ , . 4 i : . „ -
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judges to conform to the wishes of 
citizens. 

"I can 
people did 

understand why 
it," said Judge 

Schneider. She said that this nar
rowing of discretion expresses the 
people's will and that this respon
siveness in the law is as it should 
be. 

A similar law in California was 
recently struck down by the 
California Supreme Court on the 
basis that the ,io biood aicohol 
content standard was unconstitu
tional. 

Whether the new tough Michi
gan law will survive the almost 
inevitable appeals remains to be 
seen. 

Edison cretv 
(Continued from page 1A) 

minutes, according to fire reports. 
The brief ̂  but- Urcicious, Ihimd— „ 
and wind storm which downed the 
wire, also cut power lines across 
the Detroit area, including several 
others in the Park at Nottingham, 
Somerset and Harrington Roads. 

A downed power line was also 
blamed for a fire at a two-car 
garage on Moran Road July 4, ac
cording to Farms firefighters. The 
blaze was brought under control 
before the garage was destroyed, 
but its roof and contents were 
heavily damaged, according to 
reports. Lightening also struck a 
home at about the same tims on 
Moran Road, knocking a hole in I 
its roof. No one was injured and I 
damage was not extensive, ac- s 

cording to firefighters. 

Eckankar offers 
free program 

An introductory program to ac
quaint interested people with the 
ancient spiritual teachings of Ec
kankar will be offered at the 
Grosse Pointe War Memorial on 
Saturday, July 16. Everyone is. 
welcome at the 1 to 3 p.m. pro
gram, which will include talks on 
"Attitudes," "Dreams," and 
"Spiritual Freedom." There will 
be a book display, with some 
complimentary titles available, 
and discussion time. 

For more information, call Mira 
KoDinson at 839-0204. 

Peugeot 505 STI 
the Car YouVe been 

WPitinn for 

Arguably the most comfortable 
car in existence today! 

Autobahn Motors 
1765 TELEGRAPH, BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 

(On* MHt North of 3quM* Uk« Road) 

338-4531 

SUNDAY at G30 
JulvlO 
Mfeha RacHevsky.YioifaB. 
ItabBabH, cello. 
ftsis!ir;e .Martin, p.«i^ 

PERFORMING 

Beethoven &. 
chostakovitch. 

W OOomATtOM WITH HAMMELL MUSIC 
UvONIA 

AvcHabte in advance or at tbt door. 

VILLAGE R.ECORAI 4 TAPE! 
17116 Kercheval 886-6039 

if Shear i 
II Honesty ft 

I Have you got a style i 
in mind? Or leave 1 
the cutting to us! ." 
We'll give you a 
whole new look. Call 
for an appointment. 

ASKFORJOSIE 

SUPER PERM* 
15 oo 

'Includes Shampoo & Set 
JUST A CUT - $6.00 

DANTE'S y>o 
1989 MACK fi.P.W 

SEWER 
TROUBLE? 

A N D 

1 0 % R E D U C T I O N S on Our Entire Stork 
Through July 23 

llickeys will be closed Wednesday, July 13 

p':-

SINCfi 1900 

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE 

Open Thursday Evenings 'til 9 

M;is(<T( ;u<l Visa f 

m*Mmw 

PUJMBING'HEATIHC 

17600 UVF.RNOIS • UN 3-7800 
15304 KERCHEVAL • VA ?-9070 

1 726 MAPLE RO • 643-4980 

Grosse 
Pointe News 

(USPS 220-400) 

Pufciiihs^ Every T**n&*i 
By Anteebo Publishers 
99 Kercheval Avenue 

Grosne Pointe, MI 48236 
Phone 882-6900 

Svcond CtaM Pottag* p*ii et 
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FUN & RELAXING... 
lnground$& Portables 
5 YEAR WARRANTY 
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switch to one-way streets 

Phoiosby lorn Greenwood There are parades, then there's the Park's annual Fourth of 
July Parade, which this year marked its eighth anniversary and 
our nation's 207th birthday, Parade goers enjoyed color guards 
from Selfridge Air Force base, antique cars, a marching band, 
clowns, floats and the Tattooed Lady who showed us her non-
tattooed tongue. Bringing up the rear of the parade was the 
choo-choo float of the St. Ambrose Community Players. The 
Park parade began at 2 p.m. Monday, starting behind Pierce 
School- and ending up at Patterson Park. Refreshments were 
available at the park, plus residents got to meet local political 
candidates and listen to the senior citizen band, "The Standard 
F ive / ' 

M l * %26£4P* * Id*'-

Woods residents on the north 
side of iiie city wesi oi Mauk will 
be getting petitions from city hall 
soon proposing that streets be 
changed to one-way roads in the 
area. 

At a meeting with residents 
Monday, June 27, the Woods coun
cil recommended that Brys, Ros-
lyn, Hampton and Ridgemont be 
one-way westbound from the alley 
west of Mack to Helen. 

Helen wiii be one-way south
bound from Brys to Vernier. Ani
ta, Hawthorne and Hollywood will 
have signs posted for right turn 
only between 3 and 6 p.m. and no 
left turn during the same hours. 

The recommendation from the 
council committee of the whole 
bears little resemblance to any 
proposal referred to it by the ci
ty's Department of Public Safety, 
The eight alternative signage 
plans were presented to the coun
cil in June, when a meeting with 
northwest residents was called. 

The plan is a compilation of ̂ al
ternatives proposed in a tituiiC 
study by Goodell-Grivas, Inc. of 
the area, city officials said, The 
idea is to alleviate traffic pro
blems during rush hour along 
those streets by forcing drivers to 
use the main roads, Councilman 
Frederick Lovelace said. 

Recent improvements at Ver
nier-Mack and Harper-Mack have 
not appreciably reduced the num
ber of autos using side streets, he 
said. "We have to do something In 
that area to alleviate the number 
of cars," Lovelace said. 

Residents were enthusiastic 
about the proposals, city and pu
blic safety officials said. Petitions 
will be circulated among north
west side residents to give the 
council an idea of support for the 
plan, officials said. 

The council will take up the 
matter at either its July 11 or July 
18 meeting, depending on when 
results can be prepared for its re
view. 

GFT announces 36th season 
"South Pacific,'^ the Rodgers 

and HaiTirnerstein classic musical, 
will wrap-up Grosse Pointe Thea
ter's 1963-84 season, marking the 
group's 36th consecutive year. The 
roster of upcoming shows was re
cently announced by Dick Vree-
land of Audubon Road, GPT's new 
president, who takes office Aug. 1. 

The four-show season will open 
with another musical, "On A 
Clear Day You Can See Forever," 
with book by Alan Jay Lerner and 
music by Burton Lane. "Clear 
Day" is the story of a young lady 
and her psychiatrist. 'Under his 
care, her uncanny powers of see
ing both future and past are re
vealed, To complicate matters, 
she finds that the handsome doc
tor, to whom she is attracted, is 
more fascinated with the 18th cen
tury reincarnation of herself, 

•rClear Day" will be presented 
at the Grosse Pointe War Memor
ial's Fries Auditorium Nov. 9 to 
19. Late summer audition sche
dules will suon be announced. 

The season continues with the 
Jan, 18 to 28 run of Lillian Hell-
man's popular drama, "The Little 
Foxes. One of the most memora
ble plays of the 20th century it 
scored its original success, star 
ring Tallulah Bankhead, in 1939. 

Following "Foxes" is the out
rageously funny "Move over. Mrs. 

Markham," Ray Cooney's and 
John Chapman's "naughty" two-
act farce of marital and extra
marital mix-ups. "Markham" will 
run March 7 to 17. 

As host to this year's Commun
ity Theater Association of Michi
gan (CTAM) convention, Grosse 
Pointe Theater will offer a special 
limited engagement of Brian 
Clark's compelling "Whose Life is 
it Anyway?" April 17 to 21. This 
Tony award winner depicts an 
individual's struggle for the right 
to decide the course of his own 
life. 

"South Pacific" will bring the 
season to a rousing conclusion 
June 6 to 16. It features such mas
terpieces as "Some Enchanted 
Evening," "Younger Than Spring
time" and "Bali Ha'i." 

Season tickets for the regular 
four shows are $26, the same price 
as last year, with the ontion of 
Durchaslng tickets for "Whose 
juiie is it Anyway?" Individual 
show tickets are $7 for musicals 
and $5.50 for non-musical shows. 
Current season ticket holders will 
receive their automatic renewal 
notices in August. More tickei in
formation can be obtained by 
writing to Grosse Pointe Theater 
Tickets, P.O. Box 36598, Grosse 
Point* Mi dftMft 
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IN YOUR FAVOR 
AT STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS. 
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highyieiMon 
4 to 10 Year Savings 
Certificates: 

4 THROUGH 6 YEARS 

11.00% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

10.57% 

7 THROUGH 9 YEARS 

Annual interest rate 

10 YEARS 

11.25% 111.50% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

11.03% 
Effective annual yield 
based on quarterly compounding 

Anmml intAro«t m i o Annual iniereai rate 

Now is the right time to lock up these high rates of interest for whatever term suits your particular investment needs—from 
4 to 10 years, i he effective annual yields shown above are realized when interest is credited quarterly and remains in the 
account. However, interest is always available to you, if you choose . . . by a Check-A-Month (minimum balance of 
$5,000.00)... by quarterly check (minimum balance of $2,000:00) or monthly transfer to a Standard Federal regular o-
Money Market checking, Money Market Plus or regular savings account. Federal regulations require a substantial interest 
penalty for early withdrawal from certificate accounts. 

Plus. .. right now, for a limited time, get a 
vings when y&u 

open a 4 to 10 year savings certificate. 

C4FT 

One-Piece 
Phone 

TVvf>«Piia<r»*i 

Phone 

DEPOSIT 
$!W0.00 

OR MORE 

$10.00 

$20.00 

DEPOSIT 
55.000.00 
OR MORE 

1-FREE 

$10.00 

DEPowr 
AlftMMJM ' 
ORMORf 

2-FREE 

1-FREE 

hese Kifts are available free or at bin .saving when you deposit $5()0,(K) or more Into a Standard Federal 4 to 
10 year Saving crtificate account. Select a free «jft or pay the amount listed above lor your gift. Reflations 
restrict the number of Rifts to one per account, and no individual may receive more than one «lft. (lifts are 
not available oh deposits into accounts with terms of less than 4 years. Gifts cannot be mailed This offer 
KOCKI tor a limited time. 

?Am W ŝi 3 . 8 weaver Road i^OTTW'l ^ ^ ^ . 
TVoy, Michigan 48084 j t i a l J l J T B T 
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Tax iudifig impact is uncertain 
By Mike Ar.drzejczyk 

City and county tax officials are 
waiting for more details to deter
mine how a recent Appeals Court 
ruling will affect their tax bases. 

The state Tax Commission was 

Township sales in nine Canton 
sub-divisions compared sales 
price differences between conven
tional financing, which once car
ried mortgage rates of as high as 
20 percent, to other forms of 

corded as such with the assessor, 
McEachran said. 

Land contracts and other alter
natives became popular when 
conventional mortgages some
times carried interest rates of as 

ordere<Tby t t e Y o ^ t T T e W l o p pr ic ing , such as land contracts, high as 20 percent. As interest 
formulas to figure the effect al- w h , c h a r * , , m , t a H h v fhfi R t a t e * r a t e ! 

ternative financing methods have 
on property tax assessments. The 
court ruled that financing 'me
thods such as land contracts and 

which are limited by the state's 
usury law to 11 percent. 

The 1981 sales of 90 parcels 
were compared based on their 
financing and purchase price, 

1984 BMW 318J 

SALES — LEASING — SERVICE 

Leasing Avaiiaoie Trom 
•48 Month Open-End Lease. Option to 

ionnoo* 
per month 

"Your Authorized BMW Dealer" 

Bavarian 
Motor Village, Ltd. 772-8600 

assumptions inflate the cash value 
of property. 

County tax equalization director 
George McEachran said he was 
unsure what effect the ruling, 

McEachran said. Of the sales, one 
half were assumptions, while the 
rest were roughly split between 
land contracts and conventional 
sales, he noted. 

WHAT THE COUNTY 

rates have fallen and mortgage 
rates approach land contract 
rates, the popularity of the land 
contracts will diminish, McEach
ran said. 

State assistant attorney general, 
Ross Bishop, said the tax com
mission will ask for a rehearing 
on the case. The state has 20 days 
to appeal, he said. 

When asked how the state could 

need to apply the formula to pre
sent rolls as well as developing 
upcoming sales averages. 

Probably the easiest way to cal
culate the formula would be to 
compare the sales prices of com
parable homes financed conven
tionally and creatively, McEach
ran said. 

On the aggregate, the county 
could formulate lists of compara
bly priced homes that were sold 
on land contracts and through 
conventional mortgages, Mc
Eachran said. By taking the dif
ference of the prices and forming 
an average as a percent of the 

which thf state nlans to annual ™««* * o » ^ V « J ^ I i «ucu «BMU HUH mc OV«I« WUIU sales price, the assessor could 
will have on Wayne County fou"d w a * thaJ« i n , t h e aggregate, develop a formula to reflect the t h e n multipl'y the sales price of a 
assessments. In addition, it wai [™* C0,nt raci_an(?,as

i
su

r t
mP t l„0!} . ^ . ^ i l ^ L 1 , " J? , n ! T / f u f l T;d land contract home by the,percen-

unclear what *-'* 

24717 Gratiot, East Detroit, Michigan, t o v t i 

it was 
me slate tax com

mission would do to determine the 
differences in alternative financ
ing prices and those of conven
tional home sales, McEachran 
said. 

The 2-1 appellate court decision 
was handed down Wednesday, 
June 22, in a case brought by 
Washtenaw, Lapeer and Oakland 
counties, which protested the tax 
commission's increase in the 
counties' property tax assess
ments. The counties argued and a 
majority of the court agreed, that 
alternative financing and the use 
of 30-month sales averages unfair
ly inflated the values in those 
counties. 

THE COURT SAID the state 
Tax Commission should give more 
weight to sales of properties near 
er the end of the assessment year 
as well as develop a method to 
account for creative financing. 

Creative financing, such as land 
contract agreements and assump
tion purchases, offers home: buv-
ers lower interest rates in ex
change for a higher price on the 
home. Since assessments are 
based on aggregate sales of com-

{•arable hemes, a large number of 
and contract sales could inflate 

property values, McEachran said. 
Wayne County has already look

ed at the prohlem, McEachrsn 
said. A study performed of 1981 

sales 
umption 

prices were about 3 to 3.5 
percent higher than those fi
nanced through conventional 
means, McEachran said. 

One or two land contract sales 
would not be enough to push up 
assessments, he pointed out. The 
county, as part of IviC equalization 
process, takes al! t'.e sales of 
homes and breaks them down to a 
community level. The aggregate 
level is then compared to the 

conventional sales, Bishop an
swered, "Good question." 

No time limit was spelled out in 
the decision for the formulation of 
the factor, Bishop said. In addi
tion, Ingham and Livingston coun
ties are awaiting the appeal be
fore the court of their 1982 
assessments, he said. 

THE APPEAL will give the 

tage, subtract it from the price 
and have what the home would 
sell for at conventional rates. 

At the same time, the variations 
of prices and finance terms could 
make such a factor as incorrect 
as no calculatipn at all, McEach
ran said. "It's a bad deal," he 
said. "Logic can be falsely logic." 

Local assessors said that the de-state time to consider how a for 
mula would work and begin put- tails of the ruling were still sket-

community level to "form the final ting it together should it lose an chy and could not say whether the 
valuation, he said. appeal, McEachran said. Should ruling would have any effect on 

Although there were a large the rule be applied state-wide, their communities. Home sales in 
number of land contract sales in McEachran said the county asses- the area have picked up, they 
the countv, most were never re- ors would be swamped by the added. 

New water rates go into effect 
By Mike Andrzejczyk work in the Lochmoor area, ac-

The Farms and the Shores wording to village Superintendent 
councils recently approved water Michael Kenyan. Although no cost 
and sewer rates for residents. The estimates have h**n marf* «w* 
Shores maintained the same rate 
as last year and the Farms in
creased its rate $1.20 to residents. 

Shores village trustees approved 
the 1963 rate for residents at their 
Tuesday, June 21, meeting. The 
rate is $16.75 for 1,000 feet of com
bined water and sewage usage, 
the same as last year's rates. 

Detroit, which provides water 
for the Shores, Park and Woods, 
cut the rate it charges the village 

estimates have been made, "we 
know it's not going to be some
thing light," he said. 

The Farms council Monday, 
June 20, passed a water/sewer 

f«,wv eiicc-
The rate is a 

rate tor residents of 
tive last Friday 
$1.20 increase over the year be

fore, primarily because of an in
crease in sewer treatment 
charges from Detroit. 

A three-month water bill, based 
on 3,000 cubic feet of usage, would 
bei: 

• Park; $62 
• Woods; $50.34 
• Shores; S50.25 
• City; $ « 
• Farms; $43:80 

r H M * . * . . « £ _ _ « « St* s»n A_ jfcA **** 

iwi wesici i t u m <r*.os? w ^o.oo. 
village is planning major sewer 

AA & M DISTRIBUTING CO. 
Cleaning Materials & Equipment 

WE DEUVFR 

! 

W'Cfr 
Or* 

M734 L WARREN OfTRCMT, Ml. 41224 
••• 

When it comes to Atari 
software, we're the source! 

Check these everyday low prices! 

i 
K 

CX-4101 
CX-4106 
CX-4117 
CX-4130 
CX-4129 
CX-8135 
CXL-4018 
CX-405 
CX^4119 
CX-4120 
CX-4110 
RX-8036 
CX-414 
CX-419 
CX-415 
DX-5049 
CXL-4013 
CXL-4004 
CX-8130 
CXL-4020 
CXL-4025 
CXL-4024 
CXL-4012 
CXL-4022 

"invitation to Programming # r 1 9 " 
"Invitation to Programming #2" 2 4 " 
"invitation to Programming #3" 2 4 " 
"Juggles' House" (cassette) 2 4 " 
"Juggles* Rainbow" (cassette) 2 2 " 
"Mv First Alphabet (diskette).-.,... 2 8 " 
"Pilot" 6 2 " 
Pilot Educator Package" 109" 

"Conversational French" 4 9 " 
"Conversational Spanish" 4 9 " 
"Touch Typing" 1 9 " 
"AtariWriter" 79 
"Bookkeeper" 119" 
"Bookkeeper Kit" 194se 

"Home Filing Manager" 5 9 " 
"VisiCalc" 149" 

s 

SUMMER 
SPECIALS 

PARQUET WOOD 
FLOOR TILE 

$«69 Choose from 
Lite or Dark 
Wood 
1 2 " x l 2 " EA. 

6" X 6" 43' ea. 

GREEN GRASS 
CARPET 

Ideal for 
Pool — 
Porches 

L 

Variations From Design Detroit 
16839 KERCHEVAL "In The Village 

8 8 5 - 4 9 5 5 Grosse Pointe 

SQ. YP. 
Check our special 

prices for Brown-Blue 

'Asteroids" 
'Basketball" 
'Caverns Of Mars". 
'Centipede" 
'Defender" 
"Galaxian" 
'Missie Command" 
'PacMan" 

2 6 " 
2 6 " 
3 1 " 
2 9 " 
2 9 " 
2 9 " 
2 6 " 
2 9 " 

"Educator Kit" 123 on 

with prices and slection like this, why go 
anywhere else? Shop the Atari Source... studio Camera! 

Birmingham 
1606 s. W o o d w a r d Ave. • 540-0191 

(4 Blocks North of 14 Mile Road) 
CLOSED WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY 

Orosse Pointe woods 
20229 Mack Ave. •881-6200 
(7 Blocks South of 8 Mile Road) 

CLOSED SUNDAY 
MASTERCARD &-V1SA WELCOME ̂ PmCESSUBJECT TO CttftNC 

COTTAGE SPECIAL 
No Wax Peel & Stick T.ie 

A c r ... 

PER BOX 

COMMERCIAL 

HEAVY DUTY TILE 
12" x 12" x '/»" 

• £ # A ^ *£ f f£ PER 

CARTON 
Ft. 24 

TILEo-STYLE 

EAST DETROIT 
23423 Gratiot 
771-6140 

* , . . . «,»/< . _. *« ti.nr> « , 
Mpttfl 3.4V a.m. iw jf.uu p.< 

UT1CA 
41^51 yan Dyke 

/39-7006 
« Sit. 5:30 a.m. t« 6:U0 p.m. 

ENGRAVE 
A 

REMEMBRANCE 
Custom Engraved 

Wine and Champagne 

3 Lines Gold Filled 

FOR $1/195 
ONLY 

$14 

For a gift 
that will always 
be remembered. 

For Further Details And 
Dealer Locations Call 

772-7480 

Allow 3 Days For Engraving 

look For Displays At Locol Participating 
6—r, Win* and Liquor Stores 

SAMPLE MESSAGES 
• Hoppy Birthday 
• Happy Anniversary 
A r\.. \t..... i *#. • <• ^ 

• Your New Baby 
• Thonks For Your Business 
• On Your Graduation 
• On Your New Job 
• On Your New Business 
• On Your Retirement 
• Because I Love You 

. .COUPON 

INTtODUCTOtr OFfER 

M.00OFF 
ANY ENGRAVED 

MESSAGE 
WITH THIS COUPON 
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The Grosse Pointe War Memo
rial's Summer Music Festival will 
present its second concert Wed
nesday, July 13, featuring the fes
tival's founding virtuosos — pia
nist William Doppmann, cellist 
Paul Olefsky and violinist Gordon 
Staples. The performance will 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Fries audi
torium. 

The grounds of the War Memor
ial, overlooking Lake St. Clair, 
will open to picnickers at 6 p.m. 
Concert-goers may bring their 
own picnics or may reserve 
gourmet picnic suppers through 
the War Memorial three days in 
advance of the concert. 

The trio's program will include 
works by Mendelssohn, Mozart, 
Beethoven and "Passacaglia," by 
Handel and Halvorsen. 

High critical acclaim has 
characterized William Dopp-
mann's career since he made his 
solo debut with the Cincinnati 

cnurcti will otter 
gospel group 

Gospel quartet music is on the 
schedule at Grosse jyointe Baptist 
Church on Sunday, July 10, at 6:30 
p.m. 

The performers will be the 
God's Song Quartet from Taylor. 
The group has sung throughout 
Ohio, Canada and Michigan. 

nnei tuc CUUCCIL inert; win oe 
an old-fashioned ice cream social 
in the church grounds. 

The church is located at 21336 
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods. For 
more information call the church 
at 881-3343. 

William Poppaiarea 

• H , - - - / - »«!__.«, - - . . ! - f f 3 B 3.-%y V7 •Z-."H.*L'2 • " • _ ' - ? -.•i- '^S-- J 

Symphony at the age of 10, his many brilliant performances. He 
Nauinburg debut recital in Town 
hall, and the Michaels Award ap
pearance with the Chicago Sym
phony at Kavinia. Since then 
Doppmann has appeared as solo
ist with more than 60 orchestras 
under the batons of such conduc
tors as Pierre Boulez and Arthur 
Fiedler and has presented recitals 
in the nation's major cities. 

was iiisuumemui in neiping torm 
the Summer Music Festival and 
was one of the seven artists at the 
Festival's premiere 26 years ago. 

Staples was named concertmas-
ter of the Detroit Symphony 
Orchestra in 1968, and has fre
quently appeared as soloist with 
the orchestra. He was born in Los 
Angeles and began playing the 

In addition to a wide repertoire violin at age 6. He was only 13 
: 17th. 18th and 19th oentnrv when he began concertizmg and at 

14 he was made staff soloist for 
the Canadian Broadcast Com
pany, He concertized extensively 
in the U.S., Latin America and 

Pianist William Doppman 
Ticket information can be ob

tained by calling the War Memor
ial at 881-7511. 

of 
liturature, Doppmann has been 
active in commissioning new 
music for the piano, and has 
introduced works by Stravinsky, J , „ . . . 
Samuel Barber, Ross Lee Finney C a nsda before joining the Detroit 
and George Crumb. Symphony in 1955. 

01XK? & S : M & Piano trios at chamber series 
and conductor on five continents P i a n o t r i o s w i n b e featured in 
in major music centers during the t h e s e c o n d p r o g r a m of village 
course oi his distingu.sed career. R e c o r d s a n $ f a p e s > Summer 

Olefsky is a first-prize winner of Chamber Series, to be held Sun-
the Naumberg Competition and of day, July 10, at 12:30 p.m. 
the Michaels Memorial Award Beethoven's Trio, Opus 70, No 1, and Shostakovich's only trio will 

be performed by violinist Misha 
Uachlevsky, cellist Italo Babini 
and pianist Pauline Martin. 

The series, which is held at Vil-

and received the Civilian Service 
Award from the U.S. Government. 
Olefsky was presented with two 
Stradivarius celli, dated 1732 and 
1730, for use in his career. 

As professor of cello and cham- ~ _. „_ . , «n i_ § i 
ber music, and head of the string Cr.jr• High Will holii 
area at the University of Texas at /r/iw 1 • 
Austin, Olefsky continues a dual OUtll ClaSS reUtUOtl 
career as performer and profes- The Grosse Pointe High School 
sor. He has taught at many work- combined graduating classes of 
shops, festivals and master clas- 1933 will hold a 50 year reunion 
ses around the globe, and Olefsky Saturday, July 30, at the Grosse 
alumni fill key positions of promi- Pointe Hunt Club, 655 Cook Road 
nent universities and orchestras in the Woods, 
worldwide. For more information, call 

Staples is familiar to Detroit as Roger Vanderkar at 882-6472 or 
well as festival audiences for his Ed Chase at 881-7539. 

lage Records, 17116 Kerchfbval in 
Grosse Pointe City, highlights De
troit's finest resident musicians. 
Babini is principle cellist with the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, and 
holder of the James C. Gordon 
chair. Rachlevsky is well known 
to Detroit audiences as the force 
behind Renaissance Concerts 
and Nightcap with Mozart, as well 
as his DSO work. Pauline Martin, 
familiar in Detroit and Ann Arbor, 
has performed to houses through
out North America and Europe. 

Tickets for this series are $0 
each or $11 a couple. Seating is 
limited and reservations are sug
gested. All concerts are Sunday 
afternoon at 12:30 p.m. and are 
cosponsored by Harnili Music of 
Livonia and WQRS-FM, Timeless 
FM-105. For more information, 
call Village Records and Tapes at 
886-6039. 

I 

We believe in 
making things better. 

PLUS SPECIAL 
SUMMER PRICING 

Choose Tom's exclusive High Torque* 
engine or new high performance 2-cycle. 

Choose hand or self-propelled drive, 
side-discharge or rear baggers. 
All Tom Rear baggers are com

plete lawn care systems that 
i o i i v c i i . eHSii_) iO uiViiv.nCit< 

and side discharge mowers 
chute optional). Self-propelled 

rear drive? mowers can use 
optional Dethatcher, while 

front drive models use 
the optional eclger. 
Toro offers every

thing you want 
in a mower — 

and for a 
imited time a 
utility cart at 
no extra cost. 

retail price. Price subject to 
local dealer option. Offer 

good for limited time, 
while supply lasts. 

19815 MACK, in the Woods 881-6233 
OPEN: MON.-FRI. 8-6 — SAT. 8-4 Closed Sunday 

100% Aluminum OrnamMtal Fence 

• LICENSED 
• FULLY GUARANTEED 
• 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
• RESIDENTIAL AND 

COMMERCIAL 

Mi Types of Privacy I 
& Security Fences | 

CALL 
ESTIMA 

I «?l VILL AGE fOOB MARKET 
18328 Mack Avenue— In the Farms 

— present — 

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS" 
CLOSED SUN. & CLOSED WED. at 1 P.M. Prices Effective July 7th, 8th and 9th 

fine 

wines 

liquor 

Aim, Shoot... 
Presto! 
Get the bri l l iant instant 
color by Kodak. . .automag/ca l ly . 
Now's the t ime to get outdoors for fun photos, and 
the KODAMATIC™ 940 and CHAMP™ Instant 
Cameras are perfect for captur ing all the magic. 
Both feature a Full Three-Year Warranty*. 

U.3.U.M. CriWJCJC JfKLl/fJV i i r 

ROTISSERIE ROAST 

PORK TENDERLOINS 
OUR OWN 

HAM LOAVES (READY TO BAKE) 
2-LB. PAN 

$179 I 

K0DAMATIC 940 
Instant Camera 19 95 

JUST 
After $3.00 Kodak rebate 

Built-in electronic flash for flash every time, fixed-focus lens. 

K00AMATIC CHAMP - A 
Qstk 

K00AMATIC™ 
insiam Coior 
Film 
$ 17 2 5 

instant Camera 
• Big features in Kodak's 

lowest priced instant 
camera. 

ftnlu 

After $3.00 Kodak rebate 
'Ask us for details on Kodak's Three-Year Warranty. It 
this camera doesn't work with normal care, return it to 
L*O, u r n j isywur> w i n • UJ'rfiP it x V u m J U l L-lfrHyW. 

NEW YORK STYLE TOP ROUND 

LONDON BROIL $059 
LB. 

BONELESS 

BUTTERFLY PORK CHOPS'2 $079 
LB. 

RINGER 
exclusive 

^ Gourmet 
fcfcJl^ Meats 

MADE FRESH DAILY' 

OVEN READY 
BONELESS CHICKEN 

Breast 
Milano 

$ 0 9 8 2 LB. 
Marinated in Our Own Special Marinade and Breaded 
With Our llolion Spicet and Seoioningi in Preisware Pan 
Heady For The 0> 

/) J A Jr/7 A 
! MWLAA/lb tii 

Kodak 

17114 Kerchevat Avenue 
" IN-THE-VILLAGE" 

009-440/ 
•SrUBBRI 

LOW END SEMI BONELESS 
SWFFED PORK 

Loin 
Roast 89 LB. 
toiy to ilite, knuckle removed. Stuffed with our own home 
mode sage dreiiing in cocAing bog, ready for the oven. 

sssmmmmmmmmmmm i 

OVEN READY 

V e a l AVS. j m 
Parmesan ^fb | LB. 
Pormeion flavored veol patties in our own ipetioi llolion 
touce (mothered with mouarello cheeie in Preuwore Irrjy 

tor tne oven. 

89 

B&M BAKED 

BEANS 
$|15 
T8 0Z. JAR 

._. 4-JL. 
// Yoo Want Fresher Fish 
You Will Have To Catch 

it Yourself 
FRESH 

FILLET OF SOLE 

3.19 LB. 

Ready to Cook 
SCROD FLORENTINE 

•1.95 LB. 

PLANTERS 

DRY ROASTED 
PEANUTS 
$|89 
16 0Z. JAR 

OPEN PIT 
BARBEQUE 

SAUCE 
(Original) 

$|15 
28 OZ. JAR 

THE ft'SNE CELLARS of 
ERNEST & JULIO GALLO 
FRENCH COLOMBARD or 

CHENIN BLANC 

$039 
1.5 Liter 

OVEN READY 

City $ 
Chicken 

L«on ("nh»5 of Vea! and Po.'r; 
On A Stick. " " " 

2 98 
LB. 

PAUL MASSON 
CHABLIS or 

ROSE' 

S C 5 9 
*& 3 LITER 

PLUS $2.00 REBATE AVAILABLE 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED 

Kabobs %$ LB. 
Lean beef garnished with onion and green 

pepper on a stainless skewer. 

ITALIAN VERMOUTH 
SWEET OR DRY 

$*89 

FANCY MICHIGAN 

STRAW-
REDPICC $139 1 Qt. 
» i n » » ^* r% - ^ ** 

GREEN PEPPERS or A n 
CUCUMBERS 4 for 9 9 V 

CALIFORNIA 72 SIZE 

VMLtNUIA 
m » m ^ F * «* 

5 for 99 c 

750 ML 

JET FRESH 

niur Anna r rmLarrtt 
Large $159 

JL each 

\ 
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Views of the News 

A double-barreled attack M EVIDENCE OF M U M 
Republicans are aiming a double-barreled at

tack on Democratic tax policies in Michigan. 
A n n ic 4V-in o f f o m n t tn r o n o l ) lorr ic- l< i t ors and the 
L/eiiiuci'uuc guvci iiui v.iiu suppui teu tile 36 
percent increase in the state income tax adopt
ed earlier this year. The second is the outright 
repeal of the tax increase that is being sought 
by Stale Rep. William R, Bryant, Jr., the 13th 
District Republican, from .Grosse Pointe. 

While it appears unlikely either attack will 
prove to be immediately successful, the GOP 
effort no doubt will assure the continuation of 
the tax issue in the 1984 and 1986 state elec
tions. A recent report of the Citizens Research 
Council of Michigan indicates that a continua
tion of the spending increases voted in 1983 
would cause trouble in the future, because the 
increases in the income tax will begin to de
cline again after Jan. 1, 1984. The council's evi
dence lends support to the GOP criticism but 
also indicates that unless spending growth is 
curtailed, new tax sources might have to be 
sought in the future. r 

In effect, the Legislature increased the in
come tax twice last Maroh. One increase of 
one-quarter of a percentage point was author
ized until Sept. 10, 1986, to help eliminate the 
state's deficit. The other increase started out as 
a 1.5 percentage point hike for the last three 
quarters of this year but it will drop back to a 
1.25 percentage point increase as of Jan. 1, 
1984, and to only one-half of a percentage point 
thereafter. That means the total increases in 
the income tax, which amount to 1.75 percen
tage points this calendar year, will decline to 
1.50 in calendar 1984. to 0.75 in 1985 and to 0.50 
after Sept. 30, 1986, unless unemployment drops 
below 9 percent, a factor that could eliminate 
even that half of a percentage point increase. 

IF ALL OF THAT sounds complicated, it's 
because it is. While the one-quarter of one per
centage point income tax increase was merited 
to offset the state's deficit, the second increase 
in the income tax was required to finance the 
increased level of spending in the governor's 
budget. Overall, his key fund expenditures for 

the 1984 fiscal year starting Oct. 1, 1983, will 
rise by 11.4 percent, or $756 million, over esti
mated 1983 fiscal year levels. And that increas
ed spending level worries fceih Kt-î b-!•?-*"* s-^ 
the Research Council, as well as "more conser
vative Democrats. 

One of the state's problems in recent years 
has been the modest increase in personal in
come as contrasted with state spending. The 
Research Council report says the 19S2 level of 
personal income, adjusted to 1967 dollars, was 
less than 14 percent above that of 1967 while 
there was a 48 percent increase in key fund 
spending by the state government during that 
same period. The council expects adjusted per
sonal income to rise bv onlv 2 percent ffom 
1982 to 1984 while the executive budget for 1984 
calls for a key fund spending level of 7.8 per
cent above that of 1982. That disparity causes 
the council to express this opinion: 

"It is widely recognized that the Michigan 
economy is undergoing a basic structural 
change. A key question for the governor and 
the Legislature to consider is whether the eco
nomic base of the state can continue to support 
the levels of and increases in state spending 
that it did in the past. In the long run. economic 
growth is the only sure route to increasing key 
fund spending powers." 

The disparity raises questions for both 
Democrats and Republicans. One certainly is 
whether even the current level of state spend
ing, reduced as it has been because of the re
cession, is too rich for the state's income. An
other is: If the 36 percent increase in the state 
income tax was too high, can other sources of 
revenue, such as increases in the sales tax or 
even the much maligned property tax, be im-

Eosed as a replacement for the income tax 
ike? And the third question is: If overall taxes 

are too high, just what services do Michigan 
residents want to cut back? 

These questions explain why the tax issue 
remains an important one for the 1984 legisla
tive election and the 1986 vote which presuma
bly will see the governor running for reelection. 

INNOCENCE REVEALED TOM! 
CARTER STRATEGY 
BRIEFING PAPERS. 

A A 

If 
1 

RFAGAN STRATEGY 
MIEFIM PAPERS. 

Stage Position. 

*&# 

Jfcttftfi so 

Parents worry about safety 

A ^ 2 9 T* 1_1« « j __ 
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Grosse Pointe Republicans, and GOP Suppor
ters elsewhere around the country, received an 
intriguing personalized mail appeal the other 
day from the National Republican Senatorial 
Committee which has a double aim: persuading 
President Reagan to run again and raising 
funds to assure retention of the GOP Senate 
majority in 1984. 

The letter, signed by Sen. Richard G. Lugar, 
the Indiana Republican who heads the party's 
senatorial committee, savs the President has 
emphasized that "the major reason he's been 
able to begin to revive our economy and restore 
our national defense was because he had the 
support of our Republican majority in the Se
nate." The grammar is bad but the meaning is 

According to the letter, the president is "very 
worried about the outeoMlf of the 33 Senate 
races" in 1984 and "wondered aloud whether 
that congressional support would be there if he 
ran for a second term." Lugar says that com
ment made him realize the "president might 
decide not to run if he thought we were going to 
lose the only sure support he can count on — 
our Republican majority." 

That thought, Lugar writes, is what prompted 
him to compose his letter urging recipients to 
cast two votes: one urging the president to run 
for reelection and to support him "every step of 
the way" as he completes the job of reviving 
the economy and restoring the national de
fense; and the second pledging the recipient's 
personal and financial support to ensure that 

the president will still have the GOP Senate 
majority after the 1984 election. 

And what is the contribution sought? It is $33 
or $1 for each Senate seat up in 1984. 

"Imagine our president's sigh of relief when I 
personally deliver your ballot to him at the 
White House," Lugar's letter goes on. "Your 
personal message and contribution will de
finitely give him the strength and determina
tion that he'll need to decide to run again, be
cause you'll eliminate the awesome burden of 
worrying about losing his Republican Senate 
majority." 

It's an intriguing idea, as we said, because it 
enables Republicans to vote for the president in 
1983 as well as 1984 — assuming Lugar's mes
sage sells — and at the same time to support 
efforts to retain the GOP majority in the Se
nate. Incidentally, it was considerate of Lugar 
to omit any reference to the differences be
tween the president and the GOP Senate on the 
budget for the coming year. 

NOW ALL THAT Michigan Republicans have 
to do is find someone to run against the incum
bent Democratic senator from this state, Carl 
Levin, and thus become eligible to receive 
Michigan's $1 share of each individual $33 GOP 
contribution toward electing another Repub
lican Senate majority in 1984. At the moment, 
that looks more difficult than financing the 
GOP campaign. 

Enhancing the Pointes 
The Grosse Pointe community is fortunate in 

the caliber of its citizens who are willing to 
serve in civic and official capacities for the 
many Pointe organizations dedicated to com
munity betterment. 

We are reminded of that fact with the an
nouncement of the retirement of Paul Marco as 
president of the non-profit Grosse Pointe 
Farms Foundation. Marco, a prominent Point
er who recently observed his 50th anniversary 
as a lawyer, had served as president of the 
foundation since its inception in 1980. Approp-
ri a Lei y, the Farms Council passed a resolution 
expressing its appreciation of his services as he 
stepped down as president while remaining on 
the board. 

IT WAS DURING Marco's tenure that the 
foundation initiated a fund drive which raised 
an estimated $80,000 from more than 300 Farms 
residents. That sum was added to $335,000 from 
the estate of the late Benjamin Long to finance 
the construction of a new boat house now Hear
ing completion in the Farms Pier Park. 

As a resuii of these contributions and the 
work of the Farms Foundation board, the new 
building is going up in Pier Park with essential

ly private funds rather than tax dollars. Thus it 
becomes an asset for the Farms and the 
Pointes without adding to the local tax load. 

Fortunately for the foundation, it has per
suaded William Butler to take on the job as 
president succeeding Marco. Butler is a former 
mayor of the Farms while Marco served a pe
riod as a Woods councilman. Serving with But
ler and Marco on the foundation board are Roy 
D. Chapin, Jr., Jack M. Cudlip, James Dinge-
man, David Easlick, Henry Ford II, Jean Hud
son, Charles R. Moon and Arthur R. Seder. The 
board members are ail busy and influential 
people who deserve the community's thanks for 
their efforts. 

The foundation is continuing to solicit mem
berships and contributions to finance further 
Pier Park improvements, such as a redesign of 
the entrance to the park, which also will spare 
Farms residents the use of tax dollars for such 
purposes. All in all, the foundation is another of 
the many useful Pointe institutions created 
through the generosity of Pointe residents and 
managed by public-spirited business and pro
fessional people that help make the Pointes 
such a pleasant and rewarding place in which 
to live. 

To the Editor: 
I hope that John Gross has 

not yet spent the tax-savings 
he enpects to reap as a result 
of school closings. The school 
administration and various 
members of the Board of Edu
cation have made it ciear that 
they intend to reinvest any 
possible savings to further en
hance public education in 
Grosse pointe. 

The administration has writ-
tea, ^Dollars ftaved through" 
reorganization could be used 
to decrease the impact, on tax
payers when such new pro
grams (i.e., computer educat
ion, health education, guidance 
service and library service) 
are undertaken." (from "Ad
ministrative Response to 
Questions Raised at Mason 
School Public Hearing May 11, 
1983" — available at Board of
fices). 

As to the comparison of pub
lic vs. private and parochial 
systems with a kindergarten 
through eighth grade struct
ure, there are important dif
ferences. The administration's 
proposal would have had a 
kindergarten through fifth 
grade (k-5) grouping of about 
250 students within the middle 
school (grades 6-8) of about 
525 students. This disproport
ionate ratio of 2-1 in favor of 
the middle school students 
does not exist in private and 
parochial schools. Discipline 
and other factors make com
parisons between the public 
and the private and parochial 
schools difficult at best. 

Parents' objections to com
bining K-5 -with the 6-8 in the 
middle schools are based on 
facts, not mindless objections 
to walking a block or two 
further (in fact, it's closer for 
some of us). Police report of 
incidents occurring either at 
Parcells or on the way to or 
from school includes the fol
lowing: marijuana possession, 

f»nnf»P>»!prf w p a n n n s flrnifo anfi 

blackjack), unarmed robbery, 
assaults and threats and har-
rassments (nine reported 
eases just between Parcells 
and Mason students from Jan. 
1, 1983 to May 10, 1983). Is it 
any wonder parents objected 
to the plan to move the three 
nearby elementaries into the 
middle schools? 

Penelope Damore 

Letters 
The News welcomes letters to 

the editor from our readers. 
Letters should be signed with a 
name, address and telephone 
•sUiiiM r̂ at which iw writer van 
be reached during the day !n 
case there are questions. 
Names of letter writers will be 
withheld under special circum
stances only. 

Address letters to Editor, 
Grosse Pointe News, 9$ Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, 

Humility and the M.D. 
To the Editor: 

In last week's issue you pub
lished a good, even praise
worthy, letter signed 
"Emanuel Tanay, M.D." The 
content, however, does not 
concern me. The "M.D." 
tacked on to the name does. 

It has always seemed to me 
irrelevant and a wee bit 
pompous for physicians to add 
"M.D." when they are writing 
on a topic of general interest 
and not on their own particu
lar area of expertise. This 
comment is not directed to Dr. 
Tanay personally whom I have 
seen on TV and know to be a 
distinguished psychiatrist. But 
why do doctors always add 
"M.D." in discussing non
medical matters? Ph.D.s (who 

outrank M.JD.S in academic 
processions) rarely make it a 
practice to flaunt their degree 
when, for example, they 
choose to denounce Ted Ken
nedy or Ronald Reagan. Much 
less do M.A.s do so; and, of 
course, the humble B.A. 
doesn't at all. 

Would a doctor of veterinary 
medicine add his title when 
discussing tax policies or the 
U.S.S.R.? When a" doctor 
leaves a note for his wife on 
the kitchen table, does he sign 
it "Love, Bill, M.D."? . . . As 
the late and lamented Arthur 
Godfrey once said to Julius 
Lalvosa, a little humility is 
needed in these matters. 

John Conley 
Detroit 

Voter's Choice moves ahead 
To the Editor: 

I would like to thank all 
those Grosse Pointers who 
have responded so favorably 
to the circulation of the Vot
er's Choice petition and thanks 
for the funds to help keep the 
effort going. 

If the state of Michigan's 
constitutional amendment 
petition is placed on the ballot 

next year, then voters will fin
ally control taxes. No longer 
will the Michigan governors or 
legislators tell us how much 
we must pay without voter ap
proval. 

We will continue the petition 
drive and have more petitions 
available as long as funds 
permit. 

Stanley Lechert Jr. 
Detroit 
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One View From The Capitol 
By William R. Bryant, J r . 

State Representat ive 
The final days of a budget 

session a re always hectic. This 
year is no exception. 

One of the thornies t prob
l ems h a s been the hospi ta l 
c a r e for med ica l ly indigent 
people in Wayne County. 

Other counties a r e allowed 
to choose whether or not to 
have such a p rogram. Wayne 
County mus t have the prog
r a m , by s ta te law. 

A few y e a r s ago it cos t 
W a y n e County $10 mi l l ion . 
This year it will cost about $30 
million and next year it may 
cost $40 million. 

The s t a te is billed for the 
hospital izat ion and pays the 
ent i re bill but s ta tu te provides 

the s ta te is to pick up $100 per 
patient day and bill the county 
back for the rest . 

The county can ' t afford it. 

in the Medical Center a t De
troit General at $500 or more a 
day . 

They can ' t pay it and have 
not. They owe the s t a te $41 
million already and it is grow
ing by nearly $3 million each 
month. 

I h a v e proposed t h a t the 
s ta te allow Wayne County to 
opt out of the program or by 
th rea ten ing to opt out to be 
able to negotiate lower rates 
with the hospitals. 

If the s ta te won't allow this, 
I proposed we cap the liability 
of the county at the total of all 

s ta te revenue sharing we send 
to the county. Next year that 
will be $18.7 million. Since it is 
a s ta te mandated program, I 
nrrvnnepH t h a f r h p c ta tA runic i i n 
r* ~t „..~ ~,, L —c 

any cost over that amount . 
Costs for medical ca re for 

poor people now cos t s th i s 
state over $1 billion each year , 
for m e d i c a i d , m e d i c a l c a r e 
for those on general assistance 
and care for the medically in
digent. 

Somehow, and soon, 
government and the medical 
service providers have got to 
find a way to contain costs and 
e m p h a s i z e keep ing peop le 
healthy, i n s t ead of d e a l i n g , 
expensively, in crisis all the 
t ime. 

Prime l ime 
For Senior Citizens-

> v 
ooo/^ 1 must loe 

early for the 
Mayor's 

J^fitM 
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GP Baha'is potest deaths 
i The Baha'is of Grosse £oint«i Irtirf.,(,We haWla£p1feaii& through 

;! i : <~A I • 

expressed their shock at the re
cent hanging last week of 16 more 
Baha'is in Shiraz, Iran. 

"The latest executions a r e 
heart-rending," said Kathy Wil
son, of Grosse Poinfce Park, "in 

our national administrative body 
to President Reagan to do what he 
can to stop the murders." 

The appeal was part of a June 19 
telegram to the President by 

womeivin spite ef ^an^appeal foP 
clemency by President Reagan 
one month ago. Hanged on June 16 
were six men, including a student, 
a doctor, a businessman, and a re
tired oil company officer. 

All 10 persons hanged on Satur-

have family and friends still in Iran has executed 16 men and 

_ , , ... Firuz Kazemzadeh, secretary of . _ - ^ 
light of the fact that many of my the National Spiritual Assembly of day> J u n e 1 8> w e r e women. These 
fellow Baha'is in the Detroit area the Baha'is of the United States, included the mother of the stu

dent, the wife and daughter of the 
retired oil company officer, the 
wife of the businessman, and six 
women in their teens and early 
20s. According to Baha'i reports, 
these 10 were subjected to long 

WLah n euj on 
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By I'at Rousseau 
New For Fall . . . The Bleyle Collection at Maria 

Dinon features Baltic blue, aqua tint, navy, black, camel 
and red. There's a new short jacket bound with braid with 
insets of knit at the sides. It can be worn with slacks, a 
wrap skirt or pleated skirt. Other styles too and a good 
selection of Bleyle blouses of easy care polyester that 
looks and feels like silk . . . plus a dressmaker sweater. 
All coordinate beautifully at l l Kerchevai. 

The Semi-Annual Sale . . . at Carl Sterr 
begins July 7 Save 20% to 60% off a selec
tion of mens clothing and the entire stock of 
women's fashions . . . 80 Kerchevai. 

New at Trail Apothecary . . . Chelsea 
Flowers, English soap comes in six different 
fragrances. It comes ZVz ozs. in a plastic 
box, priced $2.75 each. Good for travel. 

Save On Sun Catchers . . . at Seasons of 
Paper. For two weeks only nautical, flower, 
animal, birds and more sun catchers are 
marked 25% off . . . 115 Kerchevai. 

Great Way . . . to dress for summer play . . . Liberty 
overalls come in Kelly green, red. navy in sizes six 
months to 6x/7 at, 110 Kerchevai. 

VGHHCOB EkEKFCaEH 
i l M f i 

c^j&|y&» 
Fall-Ward Looking Fashions . . . in 

cordurov are arriving at Pappagallo. See 
the new blazers, pants and skirts in 
brown, camel, hunter green, and mauve 
corduroy at 115 Kerchevai. 

1/VTT r*i IAZIXT/^C • • •offers vou a s a v i n s s of 

m i a l J WJMJLHKXO 1/3 off a selection of carv
ings and brass items tor a limited time , . . One Kerchev-

were further pressured to recant 
their faith. 

Marian i ra inor 
He moves in his busy executive 

world quietly and with the ease 
that comes with experience and 
expertise. He works diligently as 
a citizen of his adopted city of 
Detroit. He is an avid sportsman 
who has won numerous trophies 
on the tennis courts, plays a good 
game of golf, hunts in the Yukon 
and fishes in Wyoming., He is a 
charming, personable conver
sationalist. He is Ralph T. McEl-
venny, retired president of the 
Michigan Consolidated Gas Com
pany and now serving as its ad
visory director. 

McElvenny is a westerner and 
he has that tall, relaxed outdoor 
appearance that is associated with 
residents of that part of the coun
try — John Wayne in a business 
suit. He was born in Tacoma, 
Wash., where his parents went 
after living in Kentucky and Col
orado. "That was Daniel Boone 
country, " he quips. 

After finishing high school, 
McElvenny went to Stanford 
where he stayed on to get a law 
degree. 

After graduation he worked for 
a short time in New York. When 
the banks closed, he was called to 
Washington where he served as 
general counsel to the Securities 
and Exchange Commission for 10 
years. 

It was there that he met his 
wife, Elisabeth. Her father was a 
senator from Oregon. It was love 
at first sight, a love that has en
dured for almost 50 years. They 
will celebrate their golden anni
versary in January. It's a story
book marriage. He is so proud of 
her and refers to her as "my 
bride," and rightfully so. She is 
truly a beautiful woman. 

She likes to garden but one of 
her most salient virtues, accord
ing to her devoted husband, is that 
she shares his enthusiasm for fish
ing. Asked how they would cele
brate their anniversary, McEi-
vanney conjectured that they 
would probably go to' London 

) where they would spend time "an-
; t iquing." Antique enthusiasts 

would find much to envy in their 
home. They will also go back to 
the museums they have visited on 
other occasions. Each visit is a 
new experience to anyone in
terested in art. They will probably 
see some plays, plays that will 
come to New York after raves 
from the English critics. Too bad 
it is not the season for fishing for 
that would be part of their itiner
ary, too. 

The McElvennys have three 
children Alices the oldest, is a 
successful attorney and a member 
of a prestigious Detroit law firm. 

Her husband is a lawyer also, and 
a partner in the same firm. They 
have three children. 

The second daughter, Elisabeth, 
lives in Milwaukee with her pro
fessor husband and two children. 

Ralph Jr. is in business in Hous
ton, Texas, and has one son. 

The McElvenneys ere devoted 
parents and proud grandparents. 
They are close to Alice and see 
her and the family often. They 
also make regular visits to their 
out-of-state children and grand
children. 

The McElvennys came to Det
roit from Chicago when the 
American Natural Resources 
Company, parent company of 
Michigan Consolidated, sent 
McElvenny here is 1950 to be 
Chief Executive. When he was 
elevated to president, Michigan 
Consolidated was lauded for 
choosing a "youthful but broadiy 
experienced president." 

The writer should have also 
added persevering. (Tenacious is 
much too strong a word for this 

Suiet-spoken gentelmanly man.) 
e took his position seriously see

ing that thousands of Michigan 
and Wisconsin customers were 
supplied with gas. 

With that mission firmly in 
mind, he worked diligently to 
overcome lawsuits that" stood in 
the way of constructing a pipeline 
that would bring in gas from 
Louisiana There are many other 
landmarks in his outstanding 
career that he might have men
tioned, but McElvenny is definite
ly not a "braecin"' man. 

However, he is very proud of 
the building that Michigan Con
solidated now occupies. During his 
tenure as president, he was very 
dedicated to its planning and con
struction. It was a project that 
sent him visiting structures in 
various^ cities to get ideas and 
make notes on what would be in
corporated into a building that 
would make Detroit proud. The 
result was a poetic monument oi 
stone and glass that stands at One 
Woodward Avenue. Designed by 
the famous architect, Yamasaki, 
it is all that McElvenny hoped it 
would be, functional and more 
than just a building — an edifice 
that Detroit can point to as a sight 
to see. 

" I always wanted to build a 
beautiful building in a beautiful 
setting," McElvenny reminisced. 
"The setting was there, a breath
taking view of the Detroit river, 
the Detroit skyline and the de
veloping Windsor skyline. I was 
determined that the new building 

ting that had been chosen." 
It should be noted that at the 

time the building was being plan
ned, Detroit was in the throes in 
boosting the downtown image. The 
city was wooing businesses, trying 
to convince them to build in Det
roit. The city fathers and Mayor 
Louis Miriani were thrilled when 
Michigan Consolidated responded 
with such munificence and said so 
in several articles in the press, 
praising the company for this 
grand response. 

McEUveny has served on sev
eral committees and commissions 
under three mayors and is still a 
very active member of the Arts 
Commission. In 1959 he headed up 
the "Detroi t Tomorrow" com
mittee, a group of public-spritied 
men who worked hard to maintain 
Detroit's status as a major city. 
Hs served in an advisory capacity 
on the waterfront commission, a 
group which tried to make Detroit 
a major port. Ke receiveu trie un
ited Foundation Award in 1961 and 
he was invited, as one of a group 
of distinguished civilian and mili
tary leaders, to a seminar at the 
War College. 

There are more services and 
honors than there is space here 
but some accolade must be in
cluded for his dedication as a 
member of the Arts Commission. 
It is no small assignment since 
the commission is responsible for 
the direction and the operation of 
the Art Institute including decis
ions on what ar t shall he pur
chased. In his terms there, McEl
venny has seen both the north and 
south wings added. 

It is not easy to ascertain the 
organizations and clubs that count 
Ralph McElvenny among their 
members. However, mention the 
Detroit Club and he will casually 
say that he is a longtime member 
and was once president there. The 
same with the uountry Club. He 
never volunteers mention of his 
contributions as an executive, 
civic-minded citizen or acuity as a 
sportsman. 

Since his college days he has 
collected trophies and awards for 
his tennis. He holds his own on the 
golf course and he is an en
thusiastic hunter and fisherman. 
He has shot partridge in Spain, 
grouse in Scotland, fished in Ire
land and, closer to home, shot 
ducks at Walpole Island. 

"The Indians raise corn on Wal
pole," he says. "After the corn is 
harvested, there is left on the 
ground an inestimatable amount 
of kernels. Ducks, both mallards 
and canvasbacks, flock there." 
Incidently, Mrs. McElvenny has 
an outstanding recipe for duck 
* * * * * * ** w *-<» j W ^ / V V < M A U i 4 W \ / V i ATAVA-IA 

venny has a rare antique duck 
(Continued on Page 9A) 

ixi. O pen Thursdays until 9 p.m., 885-4001. 

La Strega Boutique . . . is having a 
Store-Wide Clearance of all summer fashions 
at 1/3 to 1/2 off. At La Strega in the lower 
level you'll find bargains marked with 
further reductions up to 75% off . . . 63 Ker
chevai in the Colonial Federal Ruilriine. 

July Auction 

Featuring three tine estates: Ellen A. Dahlen of Crosse Pointe Park, 
Nell Holiday and Marie Dreisbach of the Whittier Towers 

Friday, July 15, 7:00 P.M. Saturday, July 16,11:00 A.M. Sunday, July 17 at Noon 

— Antique Meissen — Royal Doultons — Steuben Glass — Estate Jewelry — Waterford crystal 
— Fine French furniture — Rookwood pottery — Antique Mary Gregory Glass — Paintings and 
graphics by Maurice Asselin, Karl Schmidt-Rottluf, Myron Barlow, Ernest Huber, W.K. Blacklock, 
E. Cole, Anton Mauve, A. Dzigurski and more. 

18th century fruitwood drop, 
slant front desk, S3" x 23" x 
39" high 

Verni Martin slytc 
curio, H: 6'9" 

Royal Vienna porcelain 
covered urns, pair, ca. 1800, 
H: 21" 

London vermeil 
sterling tea set, ca. 
1875-78, Stephen 
Smith, live pieces, 171 
or.. Troy 

409 East Jefferson Avenue 
Detroit, Michigan 48226 
(313)963-6255 
Across from the Renaissance Center 
fine arts auctioneers and appraisers in Michigan, Ohio and tne Midwest 

Catalogues $8.00, postpaid $10.00. Preview 
exhibit ion begins July 8 through the sale 
dates. There wil l be- a 10% buyer;, premium 
added to lots -.rllinp for * i non rtr m o r n 

I 
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Members uf 
'FJ 

uie urosse roimc 
* Farms Boat Club will hold their 

season 
at 8 p.m 

on 
at 

Memorial, 

>. last meeting of the 
* \J7/v,-J»^.rvC .^ .%,. T i m l , , I O r 

t " ^u i i cSv- in^ j u u i ^ JO, <. 
I the Grosse Pointe War 
; 32 Lake shore Road. 

The speaker of the evening will 
* be Deputy Sheriff Donald G. Van-
t Denheede, of the Macomb County 
1 Sheriff's Department. His topic 
g will be crime prevention not only 
« on your boat or at the marina, but 
« also in your homes. He will ex-
" plain in detail methods used to 
2 help deter crime. He has had 26 
1 years-experience in crime preven
ts tioh. Part Of his discussion will in-
» v , iuuc a i i u c s di iu n a n u u u L b , rt queft-
2 tion and answer period will follow. 
^ The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat 
« Club members extend an open in-
£ vitation to the meeting to all resi
d e n t s in th^^Qsse Pointe area. 
™ For further information call 
* Rear Commodore Ray Dresden 
t at 881-1912. 

6Kind Lady' at 
Cannon Center 

University Liggett graduates 78 [ igiTi * 
r. t *.*" .* ** i_ * NBan âwaB^BBj U — * * 

The Greasepaint will n a y era 
•^present "Kind Lady" by Edward 
*Chodorov, Friday and Saturday, 
-July 22 and 23, at 8 p.m. at the 
^C^nnon Recreation Center, War 
*ren at Cadieux in.Detroit. 
* "Kind Lady" is a drama in the 
^tradition of Agatha Christie mys
teries . A dignified, aristocratic 
*middle-aged woman, living quietly 
jjin her London home, is gradually 
^surrounded by a family of clever 
Serooks, who, by means of ingen
ious plotting, alienate her family 
£and friends from her and practi-
>*caiiy convince the outside world 
£the woman is hopelessly insane. 
Z Admission is $3.50 for adults and 
£$2.50 for seniors and students, 
"with a special group rate of $2 for 
•L.sVnn.mr. *>*' 111 Mx VMAMf. /1 |>H DOH HOCO 

" g t u u ^ / a *JI iv» u i n i u i c . v^cau u u ^ - s u w 

«for tickets or more information. 
A-

Deputy Sheriff Van Denheede 

Carillon will 
ring Tuesday 

Didier Lannoy, from Douai, Fr
ance, will perform on the carillon 
at Grosse Pointe Memorial 
Church Tuesday, July 12, at 7:30 
p.m. His program will feature 
music by "Lannoy, Bach, Satie, 
Bartok and the American compo
ser La Salle Spier. French music 
of many periods as well as French 
folksongs will also be included. 

Didier Lannoy, 23, was born in a 
family where carillon playing has 
been a tradition for almost two 
centuries. His father, Jacques 
Lannoy, has performed at Memor
ial Church twice and is director of 
the French Carillon School as well 
as immediate past president of 
the World Carillon Federation. * 

Having graduated from the 
French Carillon School, Didier is 
studying in Brussels to become a 
director of film, specializing in 
video art. 

The public is invited to the free 
recital. They may sit in their cars, 
bring iawn chairs for the lakefront 
Ul VUt^i I I . 0* £ H 1 X0AX illC &.A UUIfULLI . 

For moVe information call 882-
5330. 

Parents, faculty and friends 
gathered in the school garden's set
ting on Tuesday evening, June 7, to 
celebrate the 102nd commencement 
of University Liggett School. Mrs. 
Alfred R. Glancy III, president of the 
board ot Trustees, opened the exer
cises with remarks on the graduates' 
future opportunities, given the prep
aration they have already received 
at ULS. 

Dianne M. Alcantara and Murray 
W. Sales IV were the senior speakers 
on this occasion, Headmaster 
Raymond P. Robbins awaixted the 
following senior prizes. The Faculty 
Ainatvl fr>r tho cpninr with tho. highest. 
academic average for the j>ast three 
years was earned by ousan E. 
Anslow. The Betty Campau Spirit 
Award for the senior displaying con 
sisteiit loyalty, consideration of 
Others aiiu sense 0! SCfiwi spun wao 
given to Murray VV. Sales IV. 

In athletics, combined with 
academic excellence and sportsman
ship the Blanche Richardson Award 
for a senior girl was given to Mar
garet A. Hastings and the Ear! 

lumber Award for a senior hov wa« 
given to John M. Polizzi. 

The Eleanor Clay Ford Award for 
unseifish arid consistent service to 
the school was presented to Dianne 
M. Alcantara. The Alumni Award for 
wci'vieu iu uie school was given to 
David M. Wu. Karen A. Walker and 
Murray W. Sales IV shared the two 
Trustee Leadership Awards. The 
Headmaster's Award for the senior 
girl or boy who combined academic 
excellence with meaningful and sig
nificant involvement in the extracur
ricular life of the school was won by 
Dianne M. Alcantara. 

Terrili Newnan Certificates to the 
10 nement nf the apninrc who havo 

earned the highest academic aver
ages were given to the top senior 
scholar, Susan E. Anslow, and Eve
lyn D. Bittner, Susan M. Hudson, 
Dianne M. Alcantara, James M. 
Raymo, Jr., Charlotte L. Seydel, 
Jordan R. Melick and Alice D. Youn. 

Following senior David M. Wu's 
violin solo, "Romance," the 78 mem
bers of toe class of 1983 were awarded 
t h e i r Hin lnmsp 

s n x u UlCHTCMlty 

MANUFACTURES OF QUALITY 
SUN CONTROL SVSTGMS 

100% Acrylic Fabric 
Rot Proof 
Oyer 50 Modern Designs 
Commercial And Residential 

MAKQVEE-SHOP INC. 

Custom Made 
Fully Retractable Awnings 

s\Vi///, 
& 

U* Sterling Heights 
5550 Gateu/ood 

978-2650 

^Jl ££< " * v 3 
y Meaihaus 

885-7290 
8-6 TUESDAY 

thru SATURDAY 
Parking in Heat 

GLASS BLOCK 
BASEMENT WINDOWS 

ONE UNIT PRE-FABRICATED 
SECURITY INSULATION 

1 9 0 0 5 MACK 7 Blk. S. of Moross 

£**•++***• 3 DAYS ONLY! * * * * * * * * * *$ 
* Thurs., Fri, Sat * 
I Lean G r o u n d C h u c k . $1.29 LB. J 
•* W LB. BAG i 

Whole N.Y. STRIPS $3.99 LB. 
Cut & Wrapped Free 

BEEF TENDERLOINS $4.19 LB. 
Cut & Wrapped Free 

15% ENERGY TAX CREDIT 

ONE WEEK ONLY [JULY 
M-F8-5 SAT. 8-12 10-20 

20% 
OFF 

Kssucr 

U.S.D.A. PRIME 
Round Bone Roast 
English Cut Roast 
Boneless Chuck Roast 

$1.69 L B a 

- 3 2 7 0 1 - W o o d , St. C la i r Shores 

t Us Awningize Your Home 
P r o f i t tourfefigiH! ttf apfeft 
va Furtinu^Froni|rt|fau^ 

22704 HARPER 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 

774-1010 

••i>pt 

Village Lock A Contractors H 

B fsr. iy?2iJ 
Complete Home Improvements 

& Weatherizations 
• Locks and Boors Sold & Insiaiieci 
• Insulation. Caulking, Glazing, Vents 
Cement Work • Roofing • Remodeling 
• Design & Build Greenhouses & Decks 

Stat« Uc. 18554 Mack Avenue 
Contractors N w r i . "Woo*-Nhfc«r 

#641̂ 2 8 8 1 - 8 6 0 3 sxxroSsxaEXsxxxxxxx KKKKK3E 

Blade Cut CHUCK R O A S T . . . . . $1.29 LB. 
#oo«9oeeesse«*»oo«•••#•••••••••••••oooooooooo* 

iVbortman cookies: 
i Cherry, Raspberry and Strawberry Turnovers 
? WindmillSi Almonettes and Date Filled 

• 2 for 9 1 . 5 9 (Reg. 89<pea.) 

/ / c n A PRIME 
$1.35 LB. 

Safe Items Expire 7-16-83 

tt 

T1NJ A W O R n 

!•' 1 - ; 

PROMISE 
FOR A 

1.1 uH I en 
TOMORROW 
. . . is a promise to lose weight at Diet 
Center, M»ke that initial commitment 
to lose those extra pounds the Diet 
Center way—private, daily 
counseling.., behavior 
modification , . . and a lifetime 
maintenance program. 

Call today for a free, 
Introductory consultation. 

882-5885 
Counseling Hours 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS 

volku /Ming inc. 
r\i IO mu 
\svr\ i mi i c/n 

VCAR 

7 s.nt.-1 p.in,; 4 ̂ .m.-G p.m, 
Mary Busse, 
Counselor 

CENTER, 

Cot<H>l«)F*dt(»iBldg. 
THEHATUMLWAY 
TO LOSE WEMNTt 

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST 
• Storm Windows 
•. Storm Doors 
• Aluminum Trim & Siding 
• Steel Security Doors 
• Garage Doors 

28021 Harper • St. Clair Shores 

775-5190 
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 

Grosse Pointe s 
O/desf 

food Market 

DELIVERY 

VERBRUGGE'S 
17328 MACK at ST. CLAIR 

885-1565 

OPEN 
8-6 DAILY 
8 12 WED. 

CLOSED SUN. 
WB CATER FOR 

4 TO 400 

For the modest price of 
$52,400 (and up] you cari own an 
extraordinary lifestyle 
and a new home. 

It's true. 
You can live in the Royal Windsor 

Terrace, Windsor's finest, 
luxury condominium residences. And 
what, ask you...makes this living so 
extraordinary? 

Easy enough. 

PORK0 mm ! f e \ |BEEF SHISH KABOBSl (NEW) BLUE I 
ROAST < % J M°'in£^%d!illy BAVARIAN CHEESE ! 

$•79 
LB. ^a 

GRADE A 

CHICKEN BREAST 
No Satk Attached 

•1.39 « 
fX7*A FANCY 

ZUCCHINI 
SQUASH 4 
4 9 * LB 

$2.99 LB. 

HOFFMANS 

HARD 
SALAMi 

•Be h b , 

FIOR/DA f ANCY 

SWEET CORN 

'4.99 LB. 

NEW JtRStY 
EXTRA fANCY 

LARGE 
BLUEBERRIES 
$fl39 

I A Box 

TV>o Poys! Windsor Tcrrsc 
i itself. 

Swiss Cheese or miid 
i Colby (Store Cheese) 

av .ii —'"' 

PACKAGED $&£?" 

3 5^ 
L i * * i » '€ 

LB. 1 

VJ(KDKU^L>C) tMm\JU9 FIST 

THICK STUFFED 

PORK CHOPS 
« f A S . . 

• 9^m 4T LB. 

wmmmmmmmmmamm 

FANCY LARGE 

Bins? v -nc i \ i v ic j 

79* LB. 

CENTER CUT LEAN 

P A O U 

rwooc 

| • • ~M ~M LB. 

•>.e Kc, 
amenity 

Fxicnted right in downtown Windsor. 
Minutes from Detroit. 
Around every corner there's some

thing exciting and different to do. 
Ixits of great restaurants. Movie 

theatres. Gift shops abundant. 
The beautiful riverfront \ 

parks. \ 
That's what the outside 
has to offer. Now...let's i 
look at the inside. 

A PLACE TO 
HANG YOUR 

If you've always given to 
the acidagc that the 
home is where the heart is 
then you're ready for a 
royal (our. 

There's a lot to see. 

A choice of 21 floor plans. 
Large, luxurious, spacious. 
Many larger than single family homes. 
Some two level residences...and all with 
distinctive character. 

Most important... 
Each of these fashionable 

homes was created to 
ensure a lifestyle that you 
can hold dear to your heart. 

Who knows...our roya! 
tour just may be your 
royal homecoming. 

INSIDE • 
THE GOOD LIFE 

GETS BETTER 
Your home inside the 

Royal Windsor Terrace 
won't be just any home. It can't be. 
It's a place with all of life's material 
comforts and conveniences. 

You can play ping pong 
or sink a few billiard 
balls in the games room. 
Work out in the gym. 
Relax in the whirlpool 
and sweat it out in the 
sauna: Take a refreshing 
dip in the pool and V --/ • 
drive yourself 
hard in the squash 
or racquetball 
courts. 

For the special 
occasions, there's 
a parly room 26 
stories above the 
city with a magnificent view of the Detroit 
River and skyline. If you want,..take a 
romantic stroll through either of two rooftop 
gardens. Under the sun or under the stars. 

- • * * « « f c « 

A FEW LITTLE INCENTIVES 

Talk about greener grass! 
Here are some extra incentives to whet 
that quenchless appetite for the good life. 
You get a 5 year HUDAC warranty 
against major structural defects in your 

condominium. 
Being the principal 
resident, you 
qualify for a $3,000 
Home Ownership 
grant. 

PLUS... 
All residences are 
being offered at 
low prices and 

: * very attractive 
mortgage financing. 

Add all of these extras; imaginative 
design; duality construction; a good life 
of fun and leisure; an exceptional 
investment value in a prime downtown 
location, 

The answer,in a word, 
is POSH. 

So call |519! 254-2030 for a private 
appointment or slop by, week or 
weekend, and we'll give you the 
royal lour. 

Winekof 
ieiTace 
luxury Condominium Residences 
380 Pclissicr St. at Park St. West 
OPivN HOUSE HOURS: 
Tupsrlnv lo I'Yids 

f l 
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A listing of local origination programs available on Grosse Pointe Cable. 
Thursday, July 7 

• 6 p.m. ~ "Seeing Helen Hayes" — This film deals with the eye disease 
called glaucoma. The importance of having eye exams is discusssed. (17) 

» G IJ.III. — Tucumseh woods Camp Choral Program. (American Luthe
ran Church). (5) 

• 6:30 p.m. — Hank Luks vs. Crime. (17) 
• 6:30 p.m. — The Saving Word — Weekly meditations and music from 

the scriptures. (5) 
• 7 p.m. — People with Erv — Guests this week are Rosemary Gordon, 

chairman of the Horse Show at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, and Leslie 
Weller, assistant. (Part l). (t7) 

• 7:30 p.m. — A View from a Park Bench, with Judge Beverly C. 
Grobbel. (17) 

• 7:30 p.m. — The Job Mart. (8) 
• 8 p.m. — Houses, Houses. (8) 
• 8 p.m. - The Job Show, from MESC. (17) 
• 8:30 p.m. — "Where is the Shade Going?" Part two in a series pre

sented by the Shade Tree Council. This Drogram is a demonstration on 
elm tree injection with Arbotect. (17) 

Friday, July 8 
• 8 p.m. — Houses, Houses. (8) 

Saturday, July 9 
• 11:30 a.m. — The Job Mart 

10 
10 a.m. 

with Wayne County 

An alternative to bars, dating services and 

(8) 
Sunday, July 

Houses, Houses. (8) 
Monday, July 11 

• 4:30 p.m. — American Catholic. (5) 
• 5 p.m. — Faith 20. (5) 
• 6 p.m. — "Wayne County: A New Perspective 

Executive William Lucas. (17) 
• 6:30 p.m. — Waveforms — Local bands in concert. (17) 
• 7 n.in, — SingleSeen 

pushy relatives. (17) 
• 7:30 p.m. — Young Viewpoints — A news show brought to you by the 

kids of Grosse Pointe" (17) 
• 8 p.m. — Houses, Houses. (8) 

< • 8 p.m. — Health Talks. (17) 
• 8:30 p.m. — World Adventure Series. (17) 

Tuesday, July 12 
• 6 p.m. — "The Waiting Room" — An informative story of a husband 

and father who experiences recurrent stomach pain and turns to self-
medicating himself with off the counter drugs to relieve his pain. (17) 

• 6:30 p.m. — Hank Luks vs. Crime. (17) 
• 6:30 p.m. — The Saving Word. (5) 
• 7 p.m. — People with Erv — This week's guests are Rosemary Gordon 

and Leslie Weller, who discuss the upcoming horse show at the Grosse 
Pointe Hunt Club (Part 2). (17) 

• 7:30 p.m. 
Grobbel. (17) 

— A View from a Park Bench, with Judge Beverly C. 

• 8 p.m. — 
• 8 p.m. — 
• 8:30 p.m. 

• 4:30 p.m. 
• 5 p.m. — 
• 6 p.m. — 
• 6:30 p.m. 
• 7 p.m. — 

Houses, Houses. (8) 
SingleSeen. (17) 
— The Job Show, from MESC. (17) 

Wednesday, July 13 
— American Catholic. (5) 
Faith 20. (5) 
"Wayne County. A New Perspective." 
— Waveforms. (17) 
SingleSeen. (17) 

(17) 

• 7:30 p.m. — Young Viewpointes. (17) 
• 8 p.m. — Houses, Houses. (8) 
• 8 p.m. — Health Talks. (17) 
• 8:30 o.m. — World Adventure Series. <17» 

Prime Time for seniors 
(Continued from Page 7A) 

decoy which is not used for hunt
ing. It is becoming an important 
item because hunters are now in
terested in collecting duck decoys. 

Besides duck hunting, there is; 

#xcellent fishing oftfW^lpole Isf* 
land. Bass and walleye are plenti
ful. McElvenny has an Indian 
guide and together they search 
out the best spots id sink a line. 
Every year the McElvennys go to 
Laramie. Wyo., where good trout 
are found. 

He has flown two or three times 
to Iceland to fish. The usual route 
is to go to Newfoundland and then 
on to Iceland. "But there are 
some entrepeneurs ," he says, 
"who go on the Concorde to London 
and on to Iceland from that 
point." Since the trip is usually 
made in July, it is daylight all of 
the time, a daylight that shades 
into dusk as the evening hours be
gin. The temperature is not severe 
it is tempered by warm currents. 
Most food is imported but visitors 
are more than happy to eat the 

3 5 5 FISHER RD. *•*««< 

CFARMS <gWARI(ET \ 
FRESH BABY 

BEEF 
LIVER 
59 c

 u. 

FRESH FRYING 

CHICKEN 
LEGS 

4 9 e 
IB. 

Sonefess Sirloin tip 

BEEF 
ROAST 

$2.19u, 
South African Lobster Tails. 6 to 0 Ox. * 12.95 IB. 

1 r 

POUILLY 
FUISSE 

750 $JL A C 
ML V / , 7 < * / 

D r o w n v u i u 

COFFEE 
% # • # « # LB. 

Dry Roasted 

PEANUTS 
160z. $ 1 T O 
JAR I./ 7 

French Camembert and French Brie. * 3 . 9 8 
SACRAMENTO 
TOMATO 

46 Oi. $ 
CAN 1.39 

STOUFFERS 
LEAN CUISINE 

GLAZED 
CHICKEN 
*2 .79 * 9 

CEUUTEX 

DINNER 
NAPKINS 

3 P L Y - 50 CT. 

*2.98 
Michigan Home Grown Beets 49 

Georgia 

PEACHES 
/ T IB. 

n 

WATER
MELON 

RED 3. JUICY 

19 C L0 

HOME GROWN 

GREEN 
BEANS 
79«„ 

Prices in Effect 
,-t i..f.. j * * • * , 

Ulltll 4WJ • —• .J 

Fishfly causes Shores mishap ' BKEEZ V «AVI1%G& 
i»-... ' -.. r:„u*i:^ A — U * „ I _ hrnutfht in Hm sc^ne to clear awav MiMM.W'M^dM^d^Ld -—- *-** * * •m- M w ^ ^ ^ ^ How many fishflies does it take 

to overturn a Honda? 
It's not an ethnic joke and it's 

not particularly funny to a 20-
year-old Woods man who lost con
trol of his car and struck a Lake-
shore Road Edison pole in the 
Shores after a fishfly reportedly 
landed on his neck while he was 
driving. 

Shores police on patrol Thurs
day morning, June 30, spotted a 
1979 Honda Civic two-door upside 
down along the side of the road. 
Investigating, the officers found 
the driver standing nearby bleed
ing from cuts about his head and 
chin. 

According to reports, the man 
told police he was driving along 
Lakeshore when a fishily came in 
through the open car window and 
landed on his neck. Startled, the. 
man took his eyes off the road to 
pull the insect off. 

The car, according to reports, 
left the road and struck an Edison 
light pole, which later had to be 
replaced, and overturned. The 
man was treated at Bon Secours 
Hospital for multiple cuts, includ
ing one under his chin police re
ports said took 24 sutures to close. 

Equipment and officers were 

delicious fresh salmon that is 
caught there. Mutton is another 
food that is in ample supply 
"There are more sheep there than 
people," he quipped. 

ijj&to has alsc^hoated in ^ V u k o n 
TOR one yi«T>n&BroupMi back a 

caribou, The head is mounted on a 
wall in a room at the Detroit Club. 
There are others but McElvenny's 
is the largest and most handsome. 
It has a wall all to itself. 

With years of activity and ac
complishment behind him, Ralph 
McElvenny remains young in spir
it and appearance. He is a tall, 
erect, handsome man. His work, 
his interests are pursued with the 
enthusiasm of youth. He creates 
the impression that for him, every 
day is a new beginning. He is a 
delightful, relaxed person who 
makes everyone who knows him 
feel good about himself. 

That talent he has for being 
such a gracious gentleman could 
very well be one of the secrets of 
his own enormous success. 

brought to the scene to clear away 
the car and wash down the road
way and automobile because gaso
line had spilled from the tank onto 
the road and interior of the car. 

Anger isn't 
always bad 

Creative anger will be the topic 
at the next meeting of Parents 
without Partners on Friday, July 
8, at the War Memorial, 32 Lake-
shore Road in the Farms. 

Nancy Schochetman, of the 
Community Resource Center of 
Macomb County Community Col
lege, will discuss anger and how it 
can be helpful if used properly. 

Parents Without Partners meets 
on the second and fourth Fridays 
of every month. The meetings 
begin with coffee and conversa
tion at 7:30 p.m. The general 
meeting and guest speaker follow 
at 8:30. There is also an afterglow 
with live music held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, Ten 
Mile and Little Mack in St. Clair 
Shores, at 10 p.m. 

For information on the July 
events, call 881-5892. 
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istsiled on poured concrete slab 
• Heating, Air Conditioning 

Electrical Contractors 
• 24 Hour Phone Service 

•M^IIYE AID 
CoittHTIONER 
UP TO 10.65 S.E.E.R. RATING 
2 YEARS FREE SERVICE 

DELUXE 5 YEAR WARRANTY ON 
(Sec COMPRESSOR INCLUDING 

LABOR BY FLAME. 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Expires July 30, 1983 

PLUSKMTREBATEOR EXTEND-A-PHONE 
tOW PRICES AVAILABLE ON ALL OTHER AIR CONDITIONING MODELS 

FURNACE COMPANY 
527-1700 
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• FREE ESTIMATE * 
Serving Qrosse Pointe 

Since 1949 
34 Years c! Doing !t Right 

$74-1070 
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ENJOY 100 HOURS OF FREE M0¥iES 
AS GINEMAX PREMIERS ON 

Grosse Pointe Cable TV. Channel 17 
Friday, July 8 through Monday, July 11. 

Ste Entertainmeni You Won't Find Anyplace Else 
Movies & More — 24 Hours A Day 
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Free Public Lecture 
By a Teacher of the 
Transcendental 
Meditation Program 
G.I*. W a r M e m o r i a l 
Tu<is.. Julv I 2 
8 |).m. 

Msharishi Mahesh Yogi 

The Transcendental 
Meditation^ Program 

• nonprotn. «Jvt,irHTjl oigiias/jinw 

FOR AN EXQUISITE TABLE 
WE NOW HAVE 

HEAVY DUTY RE-USA8LE 
PUS71C TABLE COVERS 

S4 In. by K* In. 
R£G. PRICE $2.50 

SALE $ 4 79 Sale ends 
PRICE I July Hth 

IN A VARIETY OF COLORS 
•BURGUNDY • DUSTY ROSE «PINK 
• HOT PINK •RED • ORANGE -GOLD 
• YELLOW * IVORY • MINT GREEN 
• BLUE »LT. BLUE »LAVENDAR 
• ROYAL PURPLE •CHOCOLATE 
• BEIGE • CLEAR «GREY .BLACK 
• WEDDING BELLS »RED GINGHAM 

Partu Cunnlu Pantor 
• « l l » | V W | * | N J WWIItWI 

21300 HARPER 
(N. of 8 Miie Rd.) 

MON.-SAT. 10-7 

7 7 6 - 9 7 5 0 

DISTINCTIVE DINING 

na 
STRAIGHT FROM BOSTON 

FLOWN IN FRESH UVE MAINE LOBSTERS 

$9.95 
Includes Soup, Solod, 

Veg. or Pofoto 

Mon., Tuss. m 
Wed. Only 

4 p.m. to Close 
?kt?Akti>of OUic New Crier 

GENE AMERIGUIAN AND HIS STAfF 
20930 MACK AVE., P. Pte Woods 

Reservations 886-6193 

15117 Kercheval 
Sparfeg's invite* uou to sample 

our new Lunch and Dinner menu 

The "Maine Act" continues 
*> fi!» onlu $10.5© V ^ J 

Every Monday & Tuesday 

The Maine Act" inclndes: 
w h o l e MAINE Lobster f 

eorn^on>the>eob9 baked 
potato , ivssed safari 

Enjoy Your Dinner or Lunch , 
in Our Outdoor Cmte. fjk 

• (»as,*.::,r,om;que Deli Can A / / 
mod a re Ail of Your (,ateri~ 
Nredss Call 8 2 4 - 4 2 8 0 

Wine Carryout 
mailable 

Park Place 
C a f e 
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P a r k student wins Junior Achievement contest 
The rieople at Junior Achieve

ment of Southeastern Michigan 
asked Rachelle Clos, an eighth 
grade student at St. Clare of 
Montefalco School, what their 
Project Business program meant 
to her. And Rachelle's response 
won her top prize in Junior 
Achievement's annual essay con
test and a chance to present her 
speech to a crowd of 500 business 
leaders and educators at the an
nual Project Business recognition 
dinner. 

Project Business is an economic 
and career education program de
signed to bring metropolitan De
troit business leaders into junior 
hi<*h cohf inlc tn \tmrlr rlirant\\r tintH 
iiSJ-,-1 « - v : ; V v ; « W !T V i .'. Wl l v \ . u j V. 1 I/Li 

students. It provides youngsters 
with first-hand opportunities to 
understand the business system. 
During the past school.year, more 
than 9,000 Detroit area students 
participated. A Junior Achieve
ment spokesman said Rachelle's 
winning speech about her experi
ence "demonstrated not only a 
sharp understanding of the eco
nomic system, but also a dignity 
and composure that inspired great 
respect from the audience." 

Particularly proud of Rachelle's 
accomplishment were her family, 
her teacher at St. Clare, Berna-
dette Denison, and her Project 
Business consultant, Geraldine 
Harubin, of Manufactures Na
tional Bank. Mrs. Harubin volun
tarily taught Mrs. Denison's class 

at St. Clare for one hour a week 
for a semester. 

Project Business Vice-President 
Joanne Gilbert said there is a 
great demand for the program 
within schools. 

"Students and educators wel
come the opportunity to learn 
about business first-hand," she 
said. "We are gratified by the 
number of volunteers who have 
joined our program, but many 
more are needed if we are to fill 
demand." Business people who 
can donate their services for an 
hour a week should call 2553900. 

Rachelle's award winning essay 
follows: "Looking out the win
dow from the 12th floor at the 
streets below, I see so many 
people. Some of them are rushing 
to work already late, while others 
are sitting on the benches reading 
the morning paper. Meanwhile, I 
am standing in my office of my 
company. Standing there, I began 
to think back on all of the hard 
work that I did before I finally got 
my own company. I felt proud of 
myself for becoming a success in 
the world. 

"Of course, this is only a 
dream. A dream that someday I 
hope will come true. But that will 
be quite a while from now. I have 
so much to learn and a lot of work 
ahead of me before i even think 
about having my own business. 

"That's why Project Business is 

very important to me. It is help
ing me to realize the importance 
of the economy and how it affects 
my life. 
"I never really knew about the 
business world and how it works. 
Now, I am beginning to under-. 

# stand the steps that have to be ta
ken, and all the work involved in 
running a business. 

"Not only is Project Business 
educational, but it is fun. I think it 
is a great idea to make learning 
fun by playing games, seeing 
films and having contests. Project 
Business is preparing me for the 
life ahead of me. It is trying to 
teach me now so that I don't have 
a difficult time iater on. 

. . — . * & , . r~ 
come a successful business per
son. I feel that by starting to learn 
about the business world now, 1 

will have a better understanding 
in the future when I will need it 
most. 

"I often wonder what the econ
omy will be like when I start my 
career. If everybody my age is 
being taught now, then by the 
time we are old enough to start 
working, we should be ready to 
handle a budget of our own. 

"I still have a lot of questions to 
be answered and a lot of things to 
be learned, but right now I feel 
that I know so much more. I al
ways thought that I'd never 
understand how things worked in 
businesses, but now I am begin
ning to see. 

"Before I never really cared if I 
knew about business, thf> econ
omy, etc., but now I am glad I'm 
being taught about it and I hope to 
learn as much as I can." 

To Thank You 
Dear Lord & 

St. Jude for Your 
Support & Blessing 

— Lucy 

Any make at a 
competitive rate 
and receive an 

INVESTMENT 
CREDIT 
Contact 

JIM GRACE At 
nay Laeihem Pontiac 

1 7 A 7 7 U A f « t r 
* • v « * • • • #—» ^ ^ « % 

886-1700 

Junior Achievement essay contest winner Kacheile Clos, of St. Clare 
of Montefalco School, accepts a handshake and award from William 
Raymond, president of Junior Achievement of Southeastern* Michigan* 

•Szechuan— 
• Cantonese Pekinese 
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elects trustees 
Four people were recently 

elected to serve on the Board of 
Trustees of the Children's Home 
of Detroit. 

fleeted were George Reindel III. 
William Rands III, Mrs. David Staf-
seth and Bethine Whitney, all of 
Grosse Pointe. The announcement 
was made by Mrs. John Hastings, 
president ol the board. 

Mrs. John Caulkins, board 
member of the Home since 1951, 
was elected to serve as honorary 
trustee. 

The Children's Home of Detroit, 
900 Cook Road in the Woods, is a 
residential treatment center for 
ore-adolescent boys and girls 

X\%M 

prayer service 
Baha'is of Grosse Pointe will 

hold a memorial prayer service 
for the recent martyrs of the Ba-
ha'i faith in Iran at 1 p.m. on Sat
urday, July 9, at 316 Kerby Road 
in the Farms. 

Prayers will be followed by a talk 
on the evolution of the Baha'i faith 
and the recent martydoms of its 
adherents under the Khomeini re
gime. Guest speaker is Sandra 
Moyad of Ypsilanti Township. 

The program will be followed by 
an informal question and answer 
session during which refresh
ments will be served. The public 
is invited to attend. For more in
formation, call 882-6172. 

DIM SUMLUSrCHEON DAILY 
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188 Pitt Street West 
(Across from the Cleary Auditorium) 

Winds.ogjOntario _._ 
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED 

1-519 - 258 - 81(M 
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8 Oz. New York Strip Steak 
served with tossed salad, baked potato, 

and beverage (coffee or tea) 
Thursday — Friday — Saturday 

Upstairs Only From 5 f .M. Until 12 P.M. 
Offer Good July 1st to July 30th 

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
HAPPY HOUR — 4 p.m. to 7p.m. 

(6p.m. to 7p.m. — Bar Only) 

WEDNESDAY: HELLENIC SPECIALS 

18450 MACK AVE. • GROSSE POINTE FARMS x 
Banquet Facilities Available 

885 

o 
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The "Art of the Open Hand" 
will be taught by members of the 
Karate Club under the direction of 
Sang Kyu Shim at the War Mem
orial. Classes begin Friday, July 
8, and continue through Sept. 9 
I1U111 I IU u.ov p . m . 

Students will not meet Aug. 19 

I J. 

or 26, since the War Memorial will 
be closed for refurbishing during 
that time. The fee for the eight-
week course is $28. Registration 
may be made in person or by mail 
at 32 Lakeshore Road in Grosse 
Pointe Farms. 

GROSSE POINTE ALARM 

And ihere's more . . . 
Call for details 

Grosse Pointe 
Alarm, Inc. 

17006 Mack Avenue 
GrotM Point* Park 48224 

Complete Home 
BURGLAR ALARM 

and 
Fire Emergency System 

Activates Electronic Siren and 
notifies POLICE and FIRE de
partments through our computers. 
P L U S a small transmitter that 
fits in the palm of your hand 
and is designed to activate your 
system f rom anywhere within 
its range. 

^ s ? 5 
INSTALLED 
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Shouldn't 
Real Estate 

/.•., '*Ji- t.«.V. 

Investment Portfolio? 
- " I , • ;• ' — n i l i II • II • • • • ' • ' i • • ! • i I I n I - I I I . I — i . n m. . I _ • • • 

You are invited to attend a seminar at which there will be a 
discussion of real estate investments in general, as well as a 
specific opportunity, Essex Real Estate Partners, Ltd. 

Essex is a real estate limited partnership which will invest primarily 
in existing apartment complexes. The minimum investment is 
$5,000 or 5 Interests, the Interests may be purchased in incre-

DATES: JULY 7 or JULY 14,1983 
TIME: 7:30 P.M. 
PLACE: GROSSE POINTE HUNT CLUB 

655 COOK ROAD 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

968-1000 
Thl* invitation is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy limited partnership interests 

In connection with aoch real estate investment opportunity. This offer is made by Prospectus only, which 
will be distributed at the seminar. 

Neither the Attorney General of the Slate of New York nor the Attorney General of the State of New 
Jersey nor the Bureau of Securities of the State of New Jersey has passed on or endorsed the merits of 
this offering. Any respresentation to the contray is unlawful. 
© i**3 J M B KMity Corporation 
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Obituaries 

Helqfi V. Hillhnrn 
Services for Mr. Hillborg, 90, of 

West Ballantvne Court in Grosse 
Pointe Wood's, were held Satur
day, July 2, at A.M. Peters Fun
eral Home. A Masonic memorial 
service also w,as held Friday, July 
1. 

He died on Wednesday, June 29, 
at Cottage-Belmont Nursing 
Center in Harper Woods. 

Mr. Hillborg was born ir: Sv/e 
den and worked as general super
visor of the car assembly division 
at the Chrysler Jefferson plant 
until he retired in 1957 after 40 
years of service. 

He was a life member of the 
Acacia Lodge No. 477 F and AM 
and the Senior Men's Club of the 
Acacia Lodge and Senior Men's 
Club of Chrysler Corp. He was an 
original member of the Chrysler 
Airflow Club. 

He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Ruth, E. He is survived by 
his daughter, Mrs. Bernice M, 
Pagel, a sister and brother. 

Interment was in Forest Lawn 
Cemetery. 

John P. Reed 
Services for Mr. Reed, 70, of 

Kerby Road, were held Saturday. 
July \ at St. Paul's Church and 
the Verheyden Funeral Home. 

He died Thursday, June 30, at 
his home. 

Born in Midland, Mich., Mr. 
Reed was a former Farms police 
officer, He also worked in the 
manufacturing business, as a self-
employees SJUIicier*, unci ins u *jui*t*~ 
ing inspector for the city of 
Grosse Pointe Farms. 

Mr. Reed was a member of the 
Knights nf Columbus. Grosse 
Pointe Rotary, Van Maele Rod 
and Gun Club, St. Paul's uads 
Club and was a 50 year member 
of the St. Paul Bowling League. 

Mr. Reed is survived by his 
wife, Elizabeth; two daughters, 
Kathryn Moore and Ann Burns; a 
son, Tom; a sister; 27 grand
children and 23 great-grandchild
ren. Mr. Reed was also father to 
the late William Reed. 

Interment was in Resurrection 
Cemetery. 

ROBERT D. BOZELL, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 

the relocation of his Family Practice 
TO 

25250 Kelly Rd., Roseviile, Mi 48066 
445-2330 

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
(On Staff at Bon Secours & Cottage Hospital) 

1 1 

KAMINSKI 
CHIRQPRACTIC 
* f-ew Spinal Related Conditions 
* Leg, Arm, Backpain • Headaches 
» Neck and Shoulder Pain • Migraines 
* Arthritis/Bursitis • Asthma 
» Nervous Tension • Allergies 

r? 

10575 MORANG AT CADIEUX 
OFF 1-94 

OR «AYMONJ> i KAMINSKI 

OPEN 
6 DAYS 

884-5477 

Moped riders face new state law 
Mopeds, those cute little crosses pie were killed. The accidents re-

between bicycles and motorcy- present a huge percent increase 
cles, are the subject of a new since 1978, when 147 accidents in
state law passed the middle of last juring 142 people and killing one 
month. were reported. 

With more than 25,000 of the ve- According to state police statis-
hicles on the streets and a 227 tics in 1981 and 1982; 
percent increase in accidents over • Six of 10 moped accidents had 
the last five years, according to a driver under age 20 
state police, a new law, in effect • One of three had a driver 
since June 16, tightens safety, re- under age 16 
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SHOE SALE 
30% OFF 
on 2 , 7 4 8 Pairs 
Dorie 

gistration and equipment re
quirements. 

Under the new law, drivers be
tween the ages of 15 and 19 will 
have to wear a safety helmet of a 
4 - w v a n ^ r\ V«ff%«*/ \* t#%#4 

State Police And «: 
the Michigan 

Accidents for riders under age 
20 increased by more than 50 per
cent from 1981 to 1982. 

• While fatalities were halved, 
there were almost twice as many 
injuries in acciuents m 1382 com
pared to 1981. 

Woods police will begin a cam
paign of handing out pamphlets 
containing moped regulations to 
riders. After a grace period, the 

although oper 
ble pedals are no longer required, 
an automatic transmission is, 
under the law. 

Dealers must register mopeds U W 1 S , rtltcl a giavc JJ^HUU, i»c y r > a n ^ i * ^ 
With the Secretary of State office department will begin enforcing jl yfJTTTTT 
before the vehicles are delivered the law T.iia>i»i«i*iiuiihial 
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Downtown 

Bandolino 
Town & Country Desco 

Naturalizer 
Sizes 9 to 13 

AA to EEE 

$260 0 to $490 0 

Values to •TQ.OG 
AJ1 Sales F in * 

no Refund* or Eachanges. 

SHOES 

DOWNTOWN NORTHLAND 
1550 Woodward Ave J.C. Penney Court 

962-8628 5 6 9 1 5 9 a 

fXM.».U.U.M,MJ.M,gJ.IAIJ, l iXJJJ.UM,UJg M E 
to ov/ncrs und?r the new law 
Each vehicle will also be engrav
ed with a vehicle identification 
number to help police trace it if 
it's stolen. 

According to the state police, 
482 accidents involving mopeds 
were reported last year. Two peo-

According to the state police, 
the most common violations of 
law for mopeds are drivers under 
the age of 15; more than one rider 
to the moped; riding the moped on 
the sidewalk or bike path; or driv
ing with a suspended, revoked or 
invalid license. 

Under state law, no one under 
.the age of 15 can operate the vehi
cle. Those who are 15 must obtain 
a special permit from the Secre-
J*#&r;of S^tepUicevAlso, they are 
not allowed on sidewalks, but 

The Eastern Wayne County must travel on the right side of 
Heart Unit of the Michigan Heart roadway and no more than two 
Association held its second annual abreast. 
fund raising soiree, "Dance For Safety equipment, including the 
Heart," on Friday, June 24, at the helmet, should include at least one 
Edsel and Eleanor Ford House. b u t n<> more than two headlights, 

The festivities featured an open a brake light and a horn. The ve-
bar and entertainment by the h i c I e m u s t also have a muffler 
"Les Amis" String Quartet and a n d resonator with no by-passes 
Dr. Richard Ferrara and his or cut-offs. A front and rear brake 

Ford House party 
>s he*u* group 

accompanist, Barbara Bebe. The 
Phil Cole Orchestra provided 
music for dancing. 

Honorary Chairman for the 
event was Jim Herrington of 
Channel 7. He headed a commit-

is also required. 
In addition, the rider must 

carry the registration for the ve
hicle and have a decal issued by 
the Secretary of State attached to 
the rear fender. While riders don't 

tee consisting of James Farley, haye to have liability insurance 
president of St. John Hospital 
David Benfer, executive director 
of Bon Secours Hospital, Frank 
Kelly of the Mayberry Clinics, J. 
Earl Fraser, Grosse Pointe bus
inessman, and William Lucas, 
Wayne County executive. Addi
tional members include Doctors 
Richard C. Connelly, medical 

while riding, the vehicle cannot 
pass between lanes of traffic or 
have the unrestricted use of a 
traffic lane as granted motorcy
cles. 

In addition, for those who think 
to slip home after a few at the 
bar, the moped offers no protec
tion. If stopped by police, a rider 
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BRONZE DOOR 

Now Featuring 
H O T H O R S D O E U V R E S AT O U R HAPPY H O U R 

M o n d a y - F r i d a y 4 -7 p .m. in the lounge 
Enjoy Sing Along Music by Scottv. at the Piano 

Every Monday and Tuesday 

Music by the Shawn Jackson Group 
Wednesday through Saturday, beginning at 8:00 p.m. 

Dinner Hours: 
Monday-Thursday 5-10:45 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday 5-11:45 p.m 
Lunch Hours: 11:30-3 p.m. 

Bar Open Monday-Saturday 11:30-2 a,m. 
Your Genial Hosts, Anthony Mangiarelli and Don Duchene 

We Cater Parties 
123 Kercheval on the hi!! 

884-7774 

education director at Bon Secours w n 0 n a s D e e n drinking can be ar-
HosDital; Vlado Kozul, cardiolo rested under the state's drunk 
gisti Philip Feringarcardiovas- driving law. 
cular surgeon, St. John Hospi-
«.«*, HIIU u u a e p i x uauii, prui ia i i cnt 

hand surgeon. 

Pest specialists say 
the best mousetrap bait 
is oatmeal cookies gar
nished with peanut but
ter. 

293*4500 

Enjoy our wide variety of Sandwiches, 
Salads, Seafood and Steaks. Always 
generous portions, always served hot 
and delicious in our warm, relaxing 
atmosphere. (Dinners *3.95-$9.95) 

4P, " 

Our newest restaurant specializing 
in "fresh-daily" catches. Tempting 
daily specials make your dinner an 
experience worth repeating. 
(Complete dinners i6.50--19.95) 2 9 4 - 0 4 4 0 

I 
P 

GRATIOT just N. of 13 Mi le 

B M W 
HOTLINE 
772^8600 

UI 
Thinking 

Leasing 

Think of 
DRUMMY 

LEASING INC. 
8 Milt at Gratiot 
772-67007722200 

D*vldB«ltadb.V.P. 
R«lptvfll««kS«tf» Mflr. 

WHOLE BEEF 
TENDERLOINS 

$£69 

PLANTBRS 

Cheese 
Balls 

S oz. Can 

& BOILERS 
Replaced 

California 

ncMU 

WHOLE 
CHICKEN 
BREASTS 
No Backs Attath»d 

$129 
• LB. 

RAFFETTO 
Texas Best 

BBQ Sauce 
$|19 

12 Oz. Jar 

Red or Whiis 

Seedless 
GRAPES 

PIUM^G'.HEATINC 

I M n O I ' IWCl tMrvr n . - . -.rsA.. 

13304 * i RCHf VAL • « ? ViVO 
1/26 MAKE RD • 64j i(\fi0 

each 

Fresh Domestic 

Leg 0' Lamb 

• LB. 
White Cloud 

Toilet 
Tissue 

99* 
4 Pk. White only 

• Fr*sh 

Home Grown 

SPINACH 

• # J T LB. 

DOVE 
for Dishes 

qt. site 

FRESH 

Broccoli 

Bunch 

f j Fresh Baked Coffee Cakes and Donuts Every Friday and Saturday ûK 
'ks^OZ , e $ e , v e ,h* "9>" '© limit qronfirias ( p r [ t e , in affect throuah July 12lh ! « * 5 ) * ^ 
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Stocks vs. bonds in 
market dichtomy? 

*hc financial markets continue 
what looks like conflicting signals, 
The stock market continues to bull 
along, while the bond, market has 
languished since last November. 
In effect, equity market partici
pants are keen on the outiook for 
the economy and inflation, while 
bond buyers are relatively bear
ish. Who will win out? 

The stock market's strength 
presumably reflects the consensus 
belief that the U.S. economy is 
heading towards better times, in
cluding significant gains in pro
ductivity, corporate profits, and 
dividends. 
:;In this view, U.S. structural 

problems — large government 
budget deficits, the third world 
countries, the debt overhang, and 
difficulties,competing internation
ally — will not derail the current 
U.S. economic expansion, 
; Meanwhile, the bond market's 

caution presumably reflects the 
belief that the budget-deficit pro
blem will not be meaningfully ad
dressed, at least for the time be-
ijjg; that there will be no further 
significant. Hiyijnes in the trend 
rate of inflation; and Federal Re-

Eastland calls 
on local talent 

Pa 

If you are an amateur musician 
or vocalist longing for the foot-
lights, Eastland Center wants you. 

The shopping mall is seeking to 

I I I U 
- - - SJ ' 

serve Board leadership; from 
August 1983 on may not be to its 
liking, 

The bond market consensus 
totes up the evidence this way: 

• The money supply has grown 
over the past year as rapidly as in 
recent post-recession periods 
which preceded a reacceleration 
of inflation, 

• Oil prices have stopped de-clin-
mi r i 

Prices of certain commodities 
are already rising markedly, al
beit from low levels. 

These developments have not, 
however, deterred the stock mar
ket, which apparently continues to 
believe that inflation will remain 
relatively subdued in coming 
quarters The severity of the re
cent recession has made industry 
more efficient, they conclude 
(good for future productivity 
gains). Consequently, wage in
creases are likely to remain rela
tively modest as a result of con 

'tinuing high unemployment. 
It could be, then, that the con-

"•HniJiiial '•J.Z, sice* iubiMii ana 
bond market action is not as con
tradictory as it might appear. The 
stock market is apparently 
indicating that the US. economic 
expansion can proceed despite to
day's high interest rates. And the 
bond market is apparently not ex
pecting any significant declines in 

Vitality goes public 

highlight local talent during~its ^ J ' " X ?orTome timlTo 
"Cood Old Summertime Sidewalk n o w a n d m a y ** f o r b o m e t i m e t 0 

Sales," July 14 to 17. 

No vitalizing was needed to produce these million dollar smiles as Urban McDonald, of Wm, C. 
yield, at least lor the time being. Roney & Co. presents a check for $4,072,819 to John A. Callahan, chairman of the board and chief 
These are both consensus views 

.The audition schedule at East
land Center is scheduled for Sun
day, July 10, at 11 a.m. in the 
auditorium. 

'Interested performers should 
call talent coordinator Jeff Nahan, 
artistic director for the Actors Al
liance Theatre Co., at 642-1326 be
tween noon and 5 p.m, weekdays. 

come. 
Remember, the consensus is 

only wrong at market turning 
points. By definition, the majority 
are correct during the duration of 
major moves or else those moves 
would not take place, would they? 

Ron nan , the columnist, is 
broker for Dean Witter Reynold* o f t n e following two years 
in Suuibiieid. 

executive officer of the Grosse Pointe Woods based company Vitality Unlimited, Inc., for the 
company's recent common stock offering of 577,500 shares made public on June 1. Wm. C. Roney, 
managing underwriters, and Vitality Unlimited management surround the check (standing left to 
right) Ed Washeleski, Donald Kunz, Stephen Greenhalgh, Wade Sloane, Sharon Paul, Lee Dur
ham and Cyril Moscow and (front row) William C. Roney, Jr . , Callahan, MacDonald and Jay 
Sorge. Vitality Unlimited, on Greater Mack Avenue in the Woods, markets natural vitamins, 
mineral supplements and health foods through outlets in 123 Sears stores across the U.S. and five 
Montgomery Wards stores. It also operates three outlets in its own name In the Detroit area. A 
company spokesman said plans are to open 35 new concessions this year, and add 50 more each 

BUYING 
Rare Coins 
K-Rands 

rrvOj oea 

• Cold 6 Silver, 
Coins, Bars, Scrap 

• Coin csiaies 

SELLING 
ANACS Investment Colm 

VXJfflLW confidential Appraisals 
x 8 E 5 ^ National Teletype Service 

RARE COIN 
INVESTMENT, INC. 

22$jjJ Kelly Rd. • East Detroit 

It EH I» 

ANA 
LIFE 

MtMKR 

(One Wie'HoM'^ EHsiW 

773*9540 
asuEsaaa 

7
L
D
AA8YT8. W I N $10,000.00 I N PRIZES 

* M ^ ^ edmund t. AHEE jewelers r. lowed AHEE jewelers 
vy&sm T O BENEFIT 

CAPUCHIN SOUP KITCHEN 
Summer Fun Benefit* Drawing-July 14, 1983... at 

NTER 

1st Prbe: Ladles 14K gold 1 V* carat diamond ring 
(valued at $5,000.00) edmund t. AHEE 
jewelry co. 

2nd Pr i i i : Ladles 14K yellow Movado bracelet watch 
(valued at $1,250.00) edmund t. AHEE 
jewelry co, 

3rd PrUa: JVC video cassette recorder (valued at 
$1,150.00) WNICFM 100/AM 13. 

(2) 4tti P r i m : Matching his & hers Movado strap watch
es (valued at $500) edmund t. AHEE jew-

Strt Prbe: 

6tti Prbe: 

7th Prbe: 

M i Prbe: 

Matching his & hers Movado strap watch
es (valued at $450) r. lowell AHEE jewelry 
co. 
Dinner for 4, chauffered limo. 4 prime 
seats (show to be determined at a later 
date) Premier Center. 
Seiko quartz brass mantel clock (valued at 
$125) r. lowell AHEE jewelry co. 
Seiko quartz wo/Id time clock (valued at 
$125) r. lowell AHEE jewelry co. 

elry co. 
(2) 9tfi Prizes: G. E. great awakening programmable clock radio (valued at $100) WNIC FM 100/AM 13. 

•You need not be present Donat ion: $1 per t icket 
ALL PRIZES DONATED 

100% of tlckat proceeds to 
Capuchin Soup Kitchen to win 

TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT: 
edmund t. AHEE jewelers r. lowell AHEE jewelers 
all participating fiuMe/H& Party Stores Leon Hairdressers 
Uncle Harry's Delicatessan Premier Center Box Office 

FOR MORE GREAT WAYS TO CONTRIBUTE, CALL 886-4600 
- -r 4 Y * "rA f TA*«- *v^-r *Yf<n ry^fv ry^ v * •' v*i" v#v*r#v *r+«*rj<im*jf* 

UMFAML t fit Ur i t /JV/c n i 

ComputerLand* 
THE ZENITH 2T-1 
The Information Terminal that 
gives you a world of knowledge 
with a single touch. 
Zcniih Monitor available separately, inter
faces with IBM, Apple, T1_Osbome and 

many 
other 
personal 
computers. 

data 
systems 

The quality goes In before the name goes on. 

ComputerLand 
* Vh know «m«n conpatcrs. 

22000 GREATER MACK • ST. CLAIR SHORES 
between 8 & 9 Mile 

772-6540 

Pointers form 
new company 

Two Grosse Pointers. Bert 
Cremers, of East Jefferson Ave
nue, and Dr. Dennis Attain*, of 
Charlevoix Road, have formed a 
partnership called Mediventures 
me., to sublease companies world 
wide to manufacture and market 
a new product they say acts as a 
"liquid bandage'' for the treat
ment of burns. Another Pointer. 
W. Victor Benjamin, of Ridge 
Road, is marketing director-for 
the firm. * . w>iiWii AV 

The "liquid banaafe**^aT 
developed by a team of Michigan 
researchers who claim, when 
properly used, the chemical acts 
as an artificial skin to protect skin 
that has been burned or cut. 

The base of the preparation is 
called Pluronic Polyol F-127, a 
synthetic with the ability to re
main liquid at room temperature 
and to gel in place at body tem
perature. The only known sub
stances occurring in nature with 
this ''negative temperature coef
ficient of gelation" are protein 
from milk and sickle-eell hemo
globin, according to Dr. Raymond 
L. Henry, professor of physiology 
at Wayne State University. If the 
Pluronic Polyol F-127 is put in the 
refrigerator it becomes liquid. If 
it is heated, it gels, he said. 

When applied to burns or minor 
cuts in liquid or aerosol form, the 
preparation gels, reduces pain 
and completely seals off the in
jury, according to the company. 

The "liquid oandage" has been 
used on rats and pigs and is nov 
ready for testing on humans, 
Mediventures says. Since thermal 
burns are one of the most com
mon injuries of mankind, the 
company expects the chemical to 
have wide use. 

Nobody knows Albert Einstein's 
dying words. He spoke in German, 
and the attending nurse couldn't 
understand him. 

Hurley named 
MAHu president 

William L. 
Hurley, of 
Grosse Pointe 
City, director of 
community re
lations for Bon 
Secours Hospi
tal, has as
sumed the presidency of the Mich
igan Association for Hospital De
velopment. Hurley has served as 
secretary-treasurer and vice-pre
sident of the organization since 
1981. Hurley is certified by the 
National Association of Hospital 
Development which recognizes the 
achievements of its member de
velopment directors. At Bon Se
cours, Hurley develops financial 
support from the community and 
works with groups which support 
the hospital through fund-raising 
activities. 

!R0Hisyrsnf yr.CJUp 
names executives 

Two Pointers 
have recently 
been appointed 
to leadership 
positions in the 
1,800 - member 
Michigan Res
taurant Asso
ciation. Carolyn 
Hines Renten-
back, of the 
City, (top) 
moved up from 
membership di? 
rector to execu
tive vice-presi
dent and Paul Gahoriault, of the 
Woods, joined the association as 
education director, Ms. Renten-
bach has worked at'Wayne State 
University's Faculty Club and as 
assistant to the food and fashion 
editors at the Detroit Free Press, 
as well as holding positions with 
Kraft Foods, Best Foods and the 
J. Walter Thompson Agency, She 
received a aaeneior of Science 
degree in home economics educa
tion at Michigan State University 
and studied French and Italian 
cooking in New York. Gaborlault 
was Detroit district manager for 
Stouffer Corporation from 1978 to 

1982. He is a Phi Beta Kappa 
graduate of University of Mich
igan. 

Entenman is 

Grosse Pointe Farms' Alfred M. 
Entenman, Jr., was inducted as 
fellow of the Engineering Society 
of Detroit at the group s recent 
annual meeting. Entenman is pre
sident of Blount Engineers, Inc., 
and has been an active Engineer
ing Society member since 1967, 
serving as director, treasurer and 
president and playing a major 
role in the $4.5 million restoration 
of the society's Rackham Building 
headquarters after a 1974 fire. 

Announcing . . . 
Perry Drug Stores, Inc., opened 

its second "deep discount" store 
at 18900 Mack Avenue in Grosse 
Pointe Farms (formerly Hughes & 
Hatcher) last month. The A.L. 
Price (Always Low Price) store 
has 17,700 square feet of floor 
space. The new facility pushes 
Michigan's largest drugstore 
chain's holdings up to 122 stores 
. . . Former Pointer John Leidy 
has been named resident product 
engineering manager at TRW 
Steering & Suspension Division's 
Rogersville, Tenn., facility . . . A 
1967 graduate of Our Lady Star of 
the Sea High School, Patricia J. 
Welch, has been named manufac
turing and quality control man
ager for air cleaner and air 
cleaner element final assembly 
operations at the AC Spark Plug 
Flint Division. 
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ANP CQ*HI*t U»f 
••KKHT CA« CHICK 

10W-30 Express *M f%(\C 
Includes 5 qti.' * | / * * 
Mobil Special! OW-30 l £ i 

OR CHOOf E ONE OP YHESE OTHER GREAT OFFERS 
D 

Lube, O i l Filter 
9 point car check 

10W-40 Express * 4 m 
Includes 5 qti. * | / I 
Mobil Super 1CW-40 X • 
Lube, Oil Filter 
glu*. 9 point cor chsck 

95 Mobil _ 
100% Synthetic 
Includes 5 qts, 
Mobil O Lube, Oil filter 
g»**S. 9 point car check 

$26 95 

— m —.-CMP AND SAVE — — — — — r -
VALUABLE COUPON 

MONEY SAVING COUPON SPECIAL 
en 10W-30 Express Offtr 

GST f 1.00 OFF 
COUPON MUST l i PftlSfNTID AT TIMi OF PUftCHAtl 

TMi «ff« tipirn M Jwty M, I tM 
tIMIT ONI COUPON «R VfKIClE IfINO SfdVlCtD 

{VALUABLE COUPON 

CUP AND SAVE-
SVALUABLE COUPON 

. „ _ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ! . ! P AND SAVE 

MONEY SAVING COUPON SPECIAL 
en 10W-40 Exprtss Offer 

GET f 2.00 OFF 
COUPON Mi»T IE PRESENTED AT TIMI OF PUftCKAMj 

TMi tfftr itfi'tt M Jriy JO, I tM 
LIMIT am COUPON m VJHICU IEINO SMVIC 

VALUABLE C O U P O N l 

'iceo 

VALUABLE COUPONMBHOBJ 

MONEY SAVING COUPON SPECIAL \ 
on Mobil Q 100% Synthfltk Offer f 

C5T f 3 . 0 0 OFF 
COUPON MUST I I PKfSENTiD AT TIME OF PURCHASE 

TMi tftfr ixplr«i «n July « , I f l ) 
tiMir out COUPON PI» vEHicte BCINO scRviao 

[VALUABLE C O U P O N ! 

1 Mobil 1 
JLLMMMM 

Ttat ff#*i *t* HARPS* ̂ TO,_._ .,,,,.,._ 
lyisiM 

343-037! 

IN VEST! 
IN YOUR OWN PROPERTY 

Construction costs have doubled In the past 10 years 
and real estate values have increased accordingly. 
If you Invest today, In improving your property (resi
dential or commercial) the value of your property will 
Increase immediately and CONTINUE to increase 
along with the costs of construction and real estate. 
The real estate you own is today's best investment 
What would the value be today, of a luxury automo
bile purchased 10 years ago? In comparison, an 
Improvement to your property would have DOUBLED 
In value cvor the same period I 
If you've been thinking of improving your property. 
DO IT NOWI With financing rates back to an afford
able rate and construction coats continuing to rise, 
why hesitate? 
CU8TOMCRAFT will remodel to nult your wants . . . 
and we do the whole job, from planning to finish. 
We protect you with straight forward advice, detailed 
specifications, honest price and expert workmanship. 
Call today for a no obligation consultation. 
B U I L D I N G & R E M O D E L I N G C O N T R A C T O R S 

• RESIDENTIAL & C O M M E R C I A L 

A Visa Ou,< s% 

18332 Mack, Gros&w Pointe 
w M i y < u i . t r r e e K^vit&umAiiun 

UiTDMIIIIiFT^ 
Sim, 1956 

MICH, STATE 
LIC. #1I4M 

Over A Century of Service 
to the Eastsidc Communities 

Craesheck Chapel of , 

The Wm R. "Ha mi Hon C o 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

/ > o ' i / ; . / , , , / IH\S 

226 CROCKER BLVD. 
Mount Clemen* 4806* 

463-0577 
Si Ml. It. Hamilton II 

I W K M W t l 
David M. Hamilton John W. IJrockinun 
Ronald I), Hccktnanu i.ioyd |{, Montague 

\ssnHali' Director* 
Mt'mhcf h\ !ntit,jii»n 0^kVC\ll 

N/iti'»ini Sc!t'i!fJ M'/riiau'ii ^ l l > ; M / 
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Former raavor Butler heads foundation 
By Tom Greenwood 

The Grosse Pointe Farms 
Foundation recently announced 
the resignation of Paul Marco as 
president of the foundation. Mar
co, who has been the head of the 
organization since its inception in 
1980, was replaced by former 
Mayor William Butler. Butler was 
mayor of the city from 1966-1975. 

The Farms Foundation is a 
non-profit organization that pro

vides a vehicle for intervivos 
(during the life time of the donor) 
and testamentary gifts and grants 
to the Farms for the betterment of 

,the city and its citiznes. 
The foundation was formed 

after the city received a $450,000 
bequest from the estate of the late 
Benjamin Long. The bequest was 
divided between the city and the 
Grosse Pointe' school system, 
which used its $115,000 portion to 
construct a plantetarium in North 
High School. 

The remainder was used by the 
Farms to construct a new boat 
house in the Pier Park on the site 

of the old boathouse, which was 
erected sometime before World 
War I. Construction on the new 
building began last February and 
is expected to be dedicated some
time this August. 

Farms City Clerk Richard Solak 
said that the building would be 
built essentially from funds from 
the Long bequest and the foundat
ion. Solak said that after the 
building is completed, the city is 
CGiiteii'ipiaUng me re-uesigning of 
the entrance to the Pier Park 
after negotiations are completed 
with the Wayne County Road 
Commission concerning tire Lake-
shore right-of-way. 

'A funny thing* happens to Barr Pdolo by J. Lodge 

North High School's drama instructor, Gael Barr, (center) has the leading role of Pseudolus in the 
Macomb Theater's production of the musical comedy "A Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum," 
which opens this evening, July 7, at 8 p.m. Joining Barr on stage are Courtesans (left to right) Rose Reynolds 
and Patti Iannace. "Forum," which was one of Broadway's longest running shows, will be performed at the 
Macomb Theater on July 8, 9, 15, 29 and Aug. 5,12, 19 and 26. Also playing at the theater this summer are 
"West Side Story" and "Fiddler on the Roof." Tickets are on sale at the box office or may be ordered in 
advance by calling 468-6285. 

Kelly proposes neighborhood crime-fighting 
State Sen. John Kelly, D-De- their neighborhoods," Kelly said, 

troit, will introduce legislation to "What I am proposing is that we 
fund five, one-year demonstration 
programs that enlist the help of 
citizens in fighting crime. 

Senate Bill 367, which is expect
ed to be sent to the Senate Fi
nance Committee, would appro-

fund community police supple 
mental response systems that 
would complement the existing 
crime fighting programs in 
Michigan. This would be done by coordinated through the 911 emer 
alerting neighborhoods of crimes gency response system. All would 

priate $250,000 for the programs, in progress through a two-way be equipped with "beepers" coded 
including one in Detroit. radio system." 

"Throughout Michigan, law en- Kelly said those systems would 
foreement agencies are educating work in much the same way that 
citizens about crime and how they rural volunteer fire departments 
can prevent it from occurring in operate. 

late grants 
requests for 
improvements 

The Michigan Department of 
Health recently approved certifi
cates of need totaling almost 
$830,000 for two area health care 
facilities. 

Bon Secours Hospital received a 
certificate of need from {he state 
on June 17. The Comprehensive 
Health Planning Council of South
eastern Michigan recommended 
approval of the replacement of 
radiological flouroscopic equip
ment in two rooms and upgrading 
of the equipment in a third in the 

zens' band radio patrol's would be r a d i o l°gy department. The pro
ject, to be completed by Decem
ber and costing $752,400 from hos
pital reserves, will involve no new 
construction or renovation. 

Genesis Laboratories, Inc. in 
the Farms received approval in 
May for a $77,000 project. The 
state granted the certificate of 

Under the bill, a wide variety of 
citizens including local and state 
off-duty police officers, police re
serves and auxiliaries^ neighbor
hood watch volunteers and citi-

for the particular neighborhood 
where they reside. 

When an emergency call came 
into 911, a trained person residing 
in the area of the reported crime 

YOU'RE NO, 1 WITH US! 

SHORES AUTO WASH 
"Eastside's Finest" 

could be contacted" to respond n e e d t o the facility to establish a 
i:» i.i__ - r r J . . * . . i i ^_ u 1ahrkr,atr»T"ir in Ct f l o i * Chnroc tha t 

! THIS COUPON 
I IS GOOD FOR 

I Coupon good any day • 1 coupon per customer, per wash i 
9 - Expires August 4, 1983 J 

i Two Locations to Serve You • 
23801 HARPER 
New Brush less! 

771-0505 
8-3 Sunday 

22421 MACK 
Soft Touch Brush 

776-9133 
I 
I 

*-«. WMth«r permitting ^S^^BT ~M 5 
8-4 Sunday ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • 

until the off-duty police could ar
rive, Kelly said. Such a response 
could thwart the crime before it is 
carried out, he added. 

The system is technically feas
ible since the 911 system is de
signed to handle it, Kelly said. 

"In May, I introduced Senate 
Bill 277 calling on the Office of 
Criminal Justice to develop a 
st«te-wide program for coordinat
ing community-police supplemen
tal response systems," Kelly said. 
"By funding this very important 
demonstration program, we could 
prove the ability to effectively 
crack down on the crimes occur
ring in our state without massive 
outlays for new police officers." 

aboratory in St. Clair Shores that 
would perform specialized func
tions and clinical laboratory test
ing. The specialized testing will 
include blood bank techniques, 
histocompatibility testing, and 
clinical chemistry techniques for day Saturday and 
the resolution of parentage dis- Sunday and holidays 

through Labor Day, 

John cites ^^^-^^ 

Park man 
robbed 

A 69-year-old Park 
man told police he 
was robbed on Wed
nesday, June 22, at 
about i:30 a.m. as he 
was parking his car. 

The man told police 
he puiied into his gar
age on Barrihgton 
Road and was ap
proached by two men 
who . took his coat, 
cash and his car at 
gun point. He lost $500 
cash, and his 1982 
Cadillac Seville. The 
car was later reco
vered by Detroit 
police in the 7th 
(Livernois) Precinct, 
who arrested two men 
in the act of stripping 
it. 

The victim was not 
seriously ihjured, 
police said. 

S E M T A h a s 
summer 
u « a i \ j c i i i i 9 

All weekend trips 
during the months of 
July and August will 
cost only 75 cents for 
full fare passengers, 
and so c<?nis for elder
ly, handicapped and 
youth riders aged 6 
to 13, on Southeastern 
Michigan Transporta
tion Authority buses. 

The bargain fares 
will be in effect all 

In April of 1982, the foundation 
initiated a fund raising drive 
among Farms residents and 
raised an estimated $30,000 from 
330 to 350 donors, Solak said. 
Types of memberships available 
include an annual membership; 
$10; annual charter, $50; major 
donor, $1,000; life donor member
ship, $5,000; and life patron mem
ber, $10,000. 

Other members of the Farms 
Foundation uoaiu oi directors in
clude Roy D. Chapin, Jr., Jack M. 
Cuulip, Jctnie^ Dmgiiian, David 
Easlick, Henry Ford II, Jean 
Hudson, Charles R. Moln and Ar
thur R. Seder. 

MERIT 
BOOK 
CENTER 
16600 Harper 

Comer of Kensington 

2 0 % off 
All Books 

with 
this coupon 

J No Limit - Excluding Sale 
Stems and Special Orders 

, Expires 7-16S3 

If we don't have it in 
stock we'll gladly 
order it for you!! 

Phone 884-8446 
SAT S-S SUN 10-4 

Supreme W a r e h o u s e 

Dock Specials 

putes. 

St. 
w o m a n 

the rider as "far as 
they want to go with 
no zone rates being 
charged. Transfers 

Lynne Buck, A.C.S.W., was pre- will still cost 10 cents 
sented the "Instructor of the or 5 cents and are re-
Year" award by the graduating quired to transfer to 
residents of the Family Practice another bus. 
Residency Program of St. John 

/ 

To Meet Your Health Needs., ^ 
. . . We Cover The Pointes." J 

HARKNESS 
PHARMACY 
20315 MACK 

PARK 
DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY 

DRUGS 15324 E. Jeffe/sor 
16003 MACK 

\ 

Under the Kelly proposal five Hospital at the hospital's Medical 
cities would receive funding for Staff Dinner Dance recently, 
demonstration project. In addition Ms. Buck, a Shores resident, 
to Detroit, they would include a has taught behavioral science to 
city with a population exceeding doctors completing their residen 
50,000 in the western half of the 
Lower Penninsula; a city with a 
population exceeding 10,000 in the 
northeast section of the Lower 
Penninsula; a city with a popula
tion of less than 5,000 in the Upper 
Penninsuia; and a rural area of 
the northwestern portion of the 
Lower Penninsula. 

Garage fire 
in the Park 

cy through St. John for three 
years. 

For additional in
formation on schedules 
or routes, call the 
SEMTA Information 
Department at 862-5515 
or toll-free 1-800-462-

AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE 
HEATING A COOLING FROM 

Supreme Heating 

T! 
i 

CENTRAL 
AIR CONDITIONING 
INCLUDES: 
•Coftdeniing 

Unit 
•Coll 
•25' 

Line Set 

_ i i i _ 

FURNACES 
CONTAINS: 
•Sptrk Ifaiiion 
Qu(«t, 8§f«, Dependable 

•IntUllatkM AveiUbte 
• 10 Yiir Heit ExchMgcr 

Guarantee 

CA88 4 C A M Y 
SALE FBiCE 
•WOO0TU 

1 s l 

$199.95 L j / 
MODS. HU8DJ0NNQm **r 

PLUS FREE TELEPHONE WITH PURCHASE! 

CASH ft CAKKY 
8ALB P8ICE 
1»,000 BTU 

$679.95 
MODEL K>00inSA» 

M84I East Warfs*s \ts. 
Detroit M! 4 8 2 ! ^ 2 ! K " 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. 

YORKSHIRE 
roocrivreRKET 

14711 HUOUVL 
at Yorkshire 

885-7140 
Opwi Daily M 

fcmfay 10-2 

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER" 

Park' f i f o nffi r i a l s 
said that firecrackers 
were probably the 
cause of a blaze that 
destroyed a garage 
behind a home on 
Beaconsfield Road on 
Monday, June 20. 

Two Park firemen 
were slightly injured 
fighting the blaze 
when a board, fell 
from the garage, ac
cording to reports. 

GARBAGE 
GRINDER? 

LiailAB 
1S83 O t i f r -SSttrYE*R" 

Cad m 

17600 UVEMMIS • W3-7I00 
15304 KERCMCVU.» IZ29070 

\m mm m. • m-mo 

Do-lt-Y6tirself Headquarters 
• Quality Top Soil 

Crushed Stone Sewer Crock Brick Blocks: 
• Ready Mix Cement • Plastic Pipe • Pre Cast j 

& Mortar {in bags) • Rox Masonry Steps 
• Drywall Paint • Draintiie 

Delivery Available 
We Can Recommend Qualified Contractors 

•Sand Gravel 
\» Fill Sand 
>• Pool Sand 
;> Plastering 
i Supplies 

I COUPOH 
j J2555« znl SFREE1 BUSHEL FREE! 

I A ; K ~ ~ Vr'.!? M i i . . V V M O I I I U U u u y £. 

1 Any of the Following: 
I 60-40 GRAVE!. $1.75 BU. TGPSOIL $1.50 BU. 
1 PEA PEBBLE $.2.00 BU 
• I I IMPCTAKIC 

Exp. 7-23-83 li.-
* 0 ftft Q l I 

I 
I 

SAND $1.SO BU. I 

B.p.K 

FABRICS 
DESIGNS & PATTERNS AT 

ItJglPRieES 
• REDUCE H g f l T . 

s SAVE ENERGY & €0GU£G COSTS • 

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES 
DECORATOR FABRICS 

Your Cont»In»r—You Fitll 

ST. CLAIR S H O R E S 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

23715 Little Mack—Near Harper & 9 Mile Rds. 
Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-5 p.m. 77ts-55i5 — 775-5518 Sat. 7:30 a.m. 12 noon 

jttttftMNWM «* 

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINYL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
FAST DELIVERY • TERMS 

1 Goss AWNINGS 

P o r t e r h o u s e 9 3 . 9 9 L B . 
T " B o n o • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 3 « 9 9 LB. 
S i r l o i n $ 3 . 8 9 LB. 
whole tJ.Y. Strip Loins $ 3 . 6 9 LB. 
F a m i l y S t e a k . $ 2 . 9 9 L B . 
C h u c k S t e a k $ 1 . 9 9 L B . 

FRESH ;ss = » * *»** • riLi£i?i BASLV: 

NEW 100% PURE • • 
"F resh " Squeezed • 
ORANGE JUICE &B3M 

SPIRAI'SUCED Hams $2.99 LB. 

Borden 
2% MILK 
C O T T A G E 

$1.89 gal. 

8 9 0 LB. CTN. 

£ 4 4 O C CASE OF 
9 l f c « v 9 24 CANS 

+ deposit 

Heineken 
$15 .85 sragr 

+ depesit 

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CHEESECAKES | STAHL'S BAKERY 

iia-aaiiiHiamaaBi 
NATIONAL BRAND NAME SOFT BRINKS AT DISCOUNT PRICK' ' 

TRUCKLOAD 
7-UP SALE! 

LIKE • SUGAR FREE LIKE • 7-UP 
DIET 7-UP • BARRELHEAD ROOT 
BEER • O R A N G E CRUSH 

TSSSJBP* . 
UARRY QUI SfcHVIUL & CONVENIENT FREE PARKING IN OUR LOT! 

X U X K K X n BSESJXKSQI3CISEB3DDDE m i i i J n s r * M i s a i g t t n c r a g a 
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semi for 
Orwedont 

cosmetic Savings! 
Up to 2QP/0* Off on: 
•L'air du Temps Products 
•A)may Products 
•Coty Make-Up 
•Coty Colognes 
•Jean Nate Products 
•Revion Cosmetics 
*n8vion Fragrances 

Up to 25%* Off on: 
©Celebrity Cosmetic Bags 
•L'oreal Cosmetics 
•Max Factor Products 
•Revion Implements 
•Jovan Fragrances 

Up to 30%* Off on: 
©Maybelline Cosmetics 
•Cover Girl Cosmetics 
•Halston Products 

UD to 35%* Off on: 
•Amity Wallets 

50%* Off 
•Goody Hair Care. 

« ^ ; i i B '•• " 

Storewide Savings! 
ocavu îu/o ufi nuSiery 
• No-Nonsense 
•Slenderalls 
•Underalis 
Save up to 30% Off: 
•All school supplies 
Save UD to 20% on: 
•All Kodak Film 
Save 20% Off: 
•All Timex Watches 
•All Cross Pens 
•All Kiwi Shoe Polish 
Save up to 25% on: 
•All G.E. Electrical Devices 
Save 25% Off: 
•All Singer Sewing 
Needs 

A * 

* All discounts are on manufacturer's suggested retail price. 

save up to JUW/O ov^ 
•All G.E Light Bulbs 
•All Westclox and 

i imex Clocks 
Save 30% Off: 
•All Shoe Laces 
•All Eveready and 
Durapeii j8eitter(§s 

?All American Greetings 
Cards and Wrap 

Prescription Savings! 

Save up to 77% on 
Prescriptions 
with Generic Drugs 
We Discount all Prescriptions 
For Senior Citizens. We aiso 
Discount Co-Pay on all 
Insurance Prescriptions 

Health & Beauty Aids Savings! 

New Deep, Deep 
Discounts on all 
Health & Beauty 
Aid Products 
We've lowered our prices on 
every Health & Beauty Aid 
item. Come in and shop 
Arbor for all your Health 
& Beauty Aids! And save, 

>«,.! — 

w j ^ w f v **r« 

Now! Picture, Picture 
And get your pictures overnight 

"7 days a" week-or get 
your pictures FREE! 

What5 s picture, picture? 
It's 2 prints for the price of 1 And you can have picture, 
picture at any Arbor Drugstore right now. For every roll 
you have developed at Arbor, you get an extra set of 
prints free. Now keep one print and give one away and 
don't forget, you'il stiii get your pictures back over
night or free—7 days a week. So come to Arbor Drugs 
for picture, picture and get 2 prints for the price of 1. 

Offer applies to original roll C-41 process oniy. 

Picture, Picture® — Arbor's way of sharing the life you live. 
Picture, Picture- is a registered trademark of Arbor Drugs. 

• • • * • . . 

ARBOR COUPON 

ABSORBENT 
GALA 
PAPER 

TOWELS 
SINGLE ROLL 

REGULAR 
IV 

59* 
Limit 2 per coupon. Expires 7/13/8C 

WAR 
EHOOSE 

ONE DOZEN 
FRA- LARGE EG^e 

REGULAR 
79« 

Limit 2 Der coupon. Expires 7/13/83 

AO* 

ARBOR COUPON 

Hawaiian Punch Red 
3-Pk. Boxed Fruit Drink 

REGULAR 
89« 69 
Limit 3 per coupon. Expires 7/13/83 

COKE, TAB or 
DIET COKE-8 PACK 

Va LITER BOTTLES 

REGULAR »2.29 
169 
^ PLUS DEPOSIT 

Limit 3 per coupon. Expires 7/13/83 

/ *Y**iefim 
I 

We sell it for less. Or we don't sell it. 
19103 Mack Ave. at Morass 

ibices 

Next to Wooiworth Phone:881-7656 

4 
\ i 
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. Sympnony Under The Stars, a traditional summer event 
in Grosse Pointe, will fill the air with music in D'Hondt Way, 
directly behind Jacobson's in-the-viiiage, a week 
from tomorrow: Friday, July 15. That's IF the weather 
cooperates — if it doesn't, the Grosse Pointe Symphony 
will present its program of light classical, show tunes 
and familiar favorites at Parcells Middle School, corner 
of Vernier and Mack Avenue. 

In either evem , V^UIIUUCIUI r 611A n c a i u v A w i n i w o v m o 

baton at 8:30 p.m. But we're all praying for no rain. 
The concert is co-sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Sym

phony Women's Association and Jacobson's, where the 
audience is invited to dine and sip champagne prior to 
the program, at 6:30 p.m. Tables of six, eight, 10 or 12 
may be reserved in advance. Concert/dinner ticket 
prices are $50 benefactor, $30 patron and $20 general 
admission. Admission to the concert only is $6. 

Ticket, x roav bo obtain^"! u. through Mrs. .Kilmer L. Bar
ber, 885-3932, or at Jacobson"s".~Mrs7 Barber and Mrs. 
Verne Ansel are in charge of reservations for the eve
ning: members of a 1983 Symphony Under The Stars com
mittee headed by Mrs. Robert Buhl, general chairman, 
and Mrs. John Nolan, co-chairman, and including Mrs. 
Wayne Wiseman and Mrs. Gerald Stcetzer, invitations, 
and Mrs. John E. Young Jr., publicity. 

There'll be informal modeling of men's and women's 
clothing during dinner, by a corps of Grosse Pointe Sym
phony Women and their husbands collected by Mrs. 
Robert Reisig. Look for Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Stefanovich, Mr. and Mrs. William Fiscus, 
Mrs. Ramfis Fahim, William Gorski, Mrs. Robert Jay 
and Mrs. Vollrad von Berg. 

The corps of hostesses, collected by Mrs. Robert 
Smith, includes Ms. Barbara Guttridge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Wallrich, Ms. Florence Edgar and Mrs. Michel 
Skaff. 
A Loaf of Bread . . . 

. . . a jug of wine — and pate en croute, perhaps, with 
lobster salad to follow, chocolate truffles, a dollop of brie 
cheese . . . Sounds like your kind of picnic? U certainly 
sounds like mine! 

That's the sort of fare the beribboned, ballooned, be
decked picnic "baskets" will contain at the Second Annual 
Gourmet Box Social benefit for St. Jude Children's Re
search Hospital. Once again, the glamorous evening is 
being chaired by and held at the glorious Vendome Road 
home of Penny and George Simon. Once again, the man 
who'll auction off those beautiful picnic boxes is George 
Farris. Once again, there'll be an opportunity to work off 
excess calories with moonlight dancing. 

i^.Oncfc ag3î isMM5n!>j the social is limited'to ?5 couples, 
each lady~ bringing a dinner for ^wo; plus wine, wrapped 

(Continued on Page 4B) 

photos by Larry Day 

The 11th Annual French Festival of Detroit will be held this 
weekend, Saturday, July 9, from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday, 
July 10, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., on the grounds of the Grosse 
Pointe War Memorial. Admission and parking are free. Fea
tured will be typical Gallic entertainment, continuous and free, 
ranging from jugglers to troubadours to dance troupes perform
ing at 2, 4 and 6 p.m. each day. The dancers range from a 
can-can chorus line to Marygrove College's Madame Cadillac 
Dancers and Musicians, Harriet Berg, director, including 
DAVID McKAY, DARLENE MONTGOMERY, CONSTANCE 
HOUGHTON, DENNIS EAST, SHARON SCHULTE and GARY 
EBERLE (left to right above), AL SMITLEY and CHARLES 
WILKIE (left and right, at left), who will demonstrate the his
toric French quadrille, ancestor of our square dance. Outdoor 
displays and refreshment areas will offer French wines and 
cheeses, crepes and 5uch baked goods as quiche, croissants, 
brioche, tartes and French bread. There'll be a boutique, 
stocked with authentic French items, and a flea market for 
bargain hunters. The event, endorsed by trench Consul Jacques 
Royet, is the only French Festival to be held in the metropolitan 
area. Proceeds will be contributed towards a French Room at 
the Detroit Historical Museum. 

2 0 % to 56% off 
"all 1983 swimweor 

\ Thursday's the day 

Meet Artist Sveh Vestergaard 
of Royal Copenhagen 

First Michigan Appearance 
rroth 

An idea. A story. An image becomes an artist's 
sketch and is then transformed into the famous 
Royal Copenhagen blue Collector's Plates. 
Sven Vestergaard, creator of the Mother and 
Child Series, is just such an artist. 

For the Royal Copenhagen Porcelain Manu
factory lie has designed the motifs for special 
items among which may be mentioned, the 
Olympic Plates 1972-1976-1980, and the 
Bicentary Bowl 1976 on the occasion of Amer
ica's Declaration of Independence in 1776. 

Join us for this very special occasion. 
Mr. Vestergaard will be pleased to autograph your pieces. 

fiifliiiimi^c 29092 VAN DYKE (AT ] 2 M,LE ROAD• 
^ ^ ^ * M J l » M m ^ 9 Tech Plaza Shopping Center • Warren 

573-4542 Mon.-Sat. 10-9 • -Sun. 12-5 

J 
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Faculty Wives 
elect officers 

Heading the'slate of Grosse 
Pointe Faculty Wives officers re
cently elected for the coming year 
are Judv Morlan as president. 
Janice Kay as vice-president and 
Mary Morrison as secretary/trea
surer. 

Judy Herrold will be in charge 
of publicity during 1983-84. Scho
larship program responsibilities 
belong to Ruth Arbaugh. Eliza
beth LaDuke chairs the Bridge 
Group, and Judv Jablonski is 
planning the Ideas Unlimited pro
gram. 

The Spring Party will be co-
chaired by Elaine Hitch and 
Karen .Leigh, the Fall Tea coordi
nated by Sharon Haskell. Joan 
Yerkes heads the nominating 
committee, 

* # * 

This year's recipient of the 
Grosse Pointe Faculty Wives' an
nual scholarship is Paul Regel-
brugge, a recent Grosse Pointe 
North High School graduate. 

Car Care Tune-up 
-. ^ 

The Macomb YWCA will con
duct a Car Care Tune-up work
shop for women next Thursday, 
July 14, from 7 to 8 p.m. at St. 
Gabriel's Church, located on Ste
phens in East Detroit. Tire 
changes and fluid checks will be 
covered, along with tune-up pro
cedures. Fees are $6 for YWCA 
members, $8 for non-members. 
Pre-registration is required. 
Further information may be ob 
tained by calling 772-4435 between 
9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Flowering fun 
for Deeplands 

Deeplands Garden Club's 
agenda for this Monday, July 11, 
includes a mini-tour of members' 
gardens begining at noon with an 
indoor/outdoor potluck luncheon at 
the home of Mrs* Urban Boresch. 
The club will welcome a new 
member, Mrs. David Wehmeyer, 
before proceeding on the tour, 
which culminates with a stop for 
dessert and refreshments at Mrs. 
Robert Bieker's home. 

Remaining in office as commit
tee chairmen for the coming year 
are Deeplands members Mrs. 
John Malcolm, therapy; Mrs. 
Boresch, membership and beauty 
auu conservation; Mrs 

Dhoto bv .tula B McM<v<*« 

MCF says thank you — in writing • . . 
The Farms home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Germack Jr. was the setting for a recent party 

initiating the Michigan Cancer Foundation's Circle of Fellows program. Pictured above is Park 
resident DR. MICHAEL J. BRENNAN (left), MCF president, presenting a certificate of apprecia
tion to PHIL MARCUS ESSER, Hotel Brel entertainer, who performed for the guests, as hostess 
STEPHANIE GERMACK smiles her approbation. 

Historic Ft. Wayne celebrates Detroit's birthday July 2 4 

ivianme, puonciiy; ana ivirs. 
Elizabeth Dulmage and Mrs. Mal
colm, nominations. 

NAFS is planning 
a splashing time 

A members-only pool party is on 
the agenda tor the Greater Detroit 
Chapter of the National Associa
tion for Professional Saleswomen 
next Tuesday, July 12, from 6 to 8 
p.m. at Southfield's Ramada Inn. 
Tickets, at $6 per person, must be 
purchased in advance by calling 
261-0410. 

The admission fee includes beer 
and wine plus a program on 
summer skin care by chapter 
member Mary Glancz, of Mary's 
European and Facial Salon, Bir
mingham. 

Detroit will be 282 years old on 
Sunday, July 24, and the Detroit 
Historical Society Guild and His
toric Fort Wayne will host a free, 
old-fashioned birthday party at 

rt?vik/ft»&intfL 

W*$*tiQ* 
<lA*far*Sk* 

' I f T W ^ f " 

i he piace to discover 
at Kay Baum - 885-3240 

Mastercharge • Visa 

Summer 
Specials 
one week only 

Perm & Cut $35 
Color & Cut $30 
Color only $20 
Luminize & Cut $25 
Luminizing only $15 
Dry Hair Cut $12.50 

the fort, located at Livernois and 
West Jefferson Avenue off the 1-75 
Freeway, to celebrate the occas
ion. 

Continuous activities, including 
a carousel band organ,' ethnic 
dancers, art show and flea mar
ket, begin at 2 p.m. There'll be 
foot races, make-and-take tables, 

WSU seeks career 
Wayne State University is cur

rently seeking nominations for the 
second Danri-s G= Jackson Award. 
The nominee must be a woman 
residing in the metropolitan De
troit area who is, or was, 
employed or self-employed in a 
managerial or administrative pos 
ition, or who is serving or has 
served in a policymaking role on . 
the board of a compnay, major 
organization or institution. 

Nominees will be judged on the 
basis of their contribution to the 
career growth and development of 
women. Additional consideration 

\ will be given to community ser
vice, especially concerning the 
needs of women, and to personal 

contests, games, hot air balloon 
rides and opportunities to visit 
with Mona and the Hot Fudge 
characters. 

Free birthday cake and a 6 p.m. 
riverfront band concert highlight 
the festivities. Further informat
ion may be obtained by calling the 
fort, 297-9360. 

woman for honors 
career achievement in breaking 
ground for other women. 

The award will be presented at 
the second Dauris G. Jackson 
Seminar for Women in Manage
ment to be held on Oct. 28 in the 
McGregor Memorial Conference 
Center. 

The award and seminar are 
named for Dauris G. Jackson, 
educator, author of children's 
books, and first black woman 
elected to the WSU Board of Gov
ernors. She was killed in a 1979 
automobile accident. 

Nominations for the 1983 award 
must be submitted by Sept. 16, on 
forms which may be obtained by 
calling 577-2416. 

Our Sails 
Are Still 

ft iin lTictny 

Good Bargains 
Up To 

50% OFF 

j n # a i i mmryyTTf i' » n » • r i» i u • i m n 
"Pur Specialists lot over 57 Years"," I 

: 

.1-519-253-5612 ; 
8 t -

WINDSOR, CANADA ; 
JJBJLIJUUUUUUUI* Daily 9-5:30uuLAJuuLkAaXti 

fcORR^CTION* 
Our annual men's 

shoe sale is on today! 

Not yesterday. 

ALLEN • 

Smtt 1900 

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR III 
GROSSE POINTE | | § 

Open Tburu/uy Evenings :£p? 
VI S.-41 ' | | | 

882-^670 ffi 
Mastercard VISA 

1 

3be *bop$ of 

' -^h M^CM^L^ fj 
UFU550 rUililt? 

884-1330 

urm.ywwww 

Private Duty 
Nursing Care 

Serving 
the Grosse Pointes, 

and the Tri-Counties 

IVWCOMb NURSINq UNliVHTECl 
1-V5WWW«T»Bi 

Private Hornet, Hospitals 
or Nursing Homes 

• 24 Hr. Service - 7 Days a Week 
• Full Time or Part Tjme Coverage 
• Bonded and Insured 

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides 
and Live In Companions 

263-0580 
Community Professional Nursing Service 

immnmmmammmiMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Busy Meadow 
Brook agenda 

Singer Frankie Valli and the 
Four Seasons lead off a full week 
of concerts at Meadow Brook 
Music Festival this Monday, July 
11, followed on Tuesday, July 12, 
by jazz guitarist Pat Metheny. 
Lawn coupons may not be used 
for these two events. 

Vancouver conductor Kazuyoshi 
Akiyama directs a pair of con
certs Thursday, July 14, and Sun
day, July 17, leading the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra in music 
from Japan, Germany and Fr
ance, with violin soloist Ida Kava-
fian. The DSO Pops will back 
Tony Bennett's romantic vocals 
n n H'ririQt/ T n i v IK 

i\ c i j uu i cu a t u n e d I o a i d i u a y 
morning, July 16, at 11 a.m. will 
feature Senator Jack Faxton nar
rating Prokofiev's "Peter and the 
Wolf," performed by the Oakland 
Youth Symphony under Erv Mon
roe. Kris Kristofferson brings his 
country music to the festival that 
evening, with Billy Swan opening 
the show. 

Meadow Brook's evening con
certs start at 8 p.m. in Baldwin 
Pavilion on the Oakland Univer
sity campus. The pavilion and its 
contoured lawn seat over 7,000. 
Grounds open at 6 p.m. for pic
nicking and waitered or cafeteria 
style dining on Trumbull Terrace, 

Information on tickets, lawn 
coupon books and programs is av
ailable at the festival box office, 
377-2010. Tickets also may be ob
tained at Hudson's, all CTC loca
tions and any AAA location. 

The 10th Annual 

Symphony 

2ta/ts Presenting the Grosse Pointe Symphony 
BENEFIT POPS CONCERT 

directed by Felix Resnick 

Friday, July 15, at 8:30 P.M. 
on D'hondt Way. 

Champagne dinner 
6:30 p.m. 

in the St. Clair Room. 
Advance dinner reservations necessary! 

Tickets for concert and dinner 

$20.00 Per Person 
Children under 12, $10.00 

Concert only $6.00 
Patron ticket $30.00 
Benefactors $50.00 

Fashions modeled by Symphony members 

All tickets may be purchased at 
Jacobson's St. Clair Restaurant, 
or by calling 884-4550. 

•'•• l' w _ ' 

»»* f t<»! 
Jacobson's 
Open a Jacobson's charge • there is no annual ft 
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Artist at rest 
At ease above with her enamel on wood painting, "X Press-

way Trilogy,*' is PATRICIA DORSEY, of Kerby Road; featured 
with Robert Bailey and Harry Zmijewski in the annual Slide 
Review Artists Exhibit at Detroit Focus Gallery on Beaubien 
Street. The show runs through the month of July, Gallery hours 
are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday. Further in
formation may be obtained by calling 962-9025. 

Park Garden Club to meet 
Mrs. Richard Mcrtz will assist 

Mrs. H. Sanborn Brown when she 
opens her Meadow Lane home to 
members of the Grosse Pointe 
Park Garden Club next Mondav, 
July 11. Following a noon lunclv. 
eon, Mrs. Robert C. Palmer will 
report on the Federated Garden 
Clubs of Michigan Scholarship 
Program, honored by five Michi

gan nnl t raral t iaq f n r /troHjf 

She will then introduce a very 
special guest, Mrs. Joseph Nerone, 
redolent of the Park Club's 
scholarship grant for the Teachers 
Conservation School at Higgins 
Lake, who will describe her exper
ience and detail what she learned 
there. 

j 
i i •f ' " w . > , 

We'll give the world 
a whole nejr view of you. 

' Makeup 11 pi 
to w«kc up 
your tyrt 

Facial concoui 
to bring oui 
four hot 
fcarurev 

.aft 

A ruir dnifln 
-to.fjryour 
fat shape. 

right colon 
>Tiur ra!onn|(. 

nairnari-Samra 
i 

20525 MACK AVENUE 

total makeover. ^ 
^What's the Redkea-^ 

>• DesignPrescription. 
It's a lot more than 
you'll get at a make
up studio or depart
ment store. And it's 
available right now. 
Right here. Call to
day for your free 
consultation. 

/<• . • cc 
VLUUiurrw 

881-6470 

,X 2 Blocks South of 8 Mile OPEN EVERY EVENING 

^ f 

rst\ 
\ oppacpy^o' 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
STARTING THURSDAY, JULY 7th 

9:30 A.M. 

SHOES 
VALUES TO $42.00 NOW *2500 

VALUES TO $66.00 NOW$4000 

SECOND PAIR *10°° 

SPORTSWEAR 
AND 

ACCESSORIES 50% OFF 

-J48 PIFRHF 
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN 

.•( 1.^-<na/-;i:i:iii 

115KERCHEVAL 
GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 

313-886-7688 

Bach Brunch 
takes a break 

Brunch with Bach, the Detroit 
Institute of Arts' popular, infor
mal Sunday morning chamber 
concert series, is on midsummer 
holiday, with no performances 
scheduled for the first three weeks 
in July. 

Concerts resume at 10 and 11:30 
a.m. in the museum's indoor.gar
den, Kresge Court, on July 24. 
when the featured performer's will 
be England's Landini Consort, 
playing music of Renaissance 
Tfnlv and tho F.ntf l ish f l nn r t nf 

Henry VIII. 
An Eighth Anniversary Concert, 

featuring works by Telemann and 
Soler performed by Daniel Jenka, 
harpsichord, and Debra Mulder, 
ceiio, closes the month July 3i. 

Advance reservations are re
quired by 5 p.m. on the Friday 
preceding each program. They 
may be made through the Art 
Institute ticket office, 832-2730. 
Two menus may be selected: a 
full brunch of main course, fruit, 
bread and beverage at $7.75 or a 
continental brunch of nut bread 
and butter, fruit compote, cottage 
cheese and beverage at $6.75.. 

A limited number of stairway 
seats at $2.75 wiil also be avail
able. 

It is suggested that children 
under 10 are too young to attend 
Brunch with Bach. 

Reveal 1983-84 WSU Theatres season line-up 
Wayne State University's Hil-

berry and Bonstelle 1983-84 Thea
tre seasons wai inciuae a variety 
of classical and modern plays 
ranging from Shakespeare to 
Thornton Wilder. A total of 12 
productions will be presented, 
Oct. 7 through May 12, seven in 
rotating repertory at the Hilberry, 
five in the Bonstelle series. 

Hilberry's new productions, 
presented by the theatre's gra
duate repertory company, and 
their opening dates are as follows: 

• "A Voyage Round My Father" 
by John Mortimer, Oct. 19. 

• "Our Town" by Thornton Wil
der, Oct. 20. 

• "Misalliance" by George Ber
nard Shaw, Dec. 1. 

s "The Liar" by Carlo Goldoni, 
Jan. 12. 

• "Hamlet" by William Shakes
peare, Feb. 9. 

• "The Beaux' Stratagem" by 
George Farquhar, March 12. 

• "The^Man Who Came to Din
ner" by Moss Karl ami Geoigc S. 
Kaufman, April 19. 

The Bonsteile's five plays and 
npr fnrnr i f ln f f l Hates wrft-

• "The Mousetrap" by Agatha 
Christie, Oct. 14 to 16 and 21 to 23. 

• A Holiday Special — either 
James M. Barrie's "Peter Pan" 
or "A Christmas Carol" by 
Charles Dickens — Dec. 2 to 4, 8 
to 11, 14 and 16 to 18. 

• "The Prime of Miss Jean 
Brodie" by Jay Allen, adapted 
from the novel bv Muriel Spark, 
Jan. 27 to 29 and Feb. 3 to 5. 

v 

• "The Lion and The Jewel" by 
Wole Soyinka, March 2 to 4 and 9 
to 11. 

• "More Steps in Time," an 
original musical revue in the tra
dition of this past season's "Steps 
in Time," April 27 to 29 and Mav 4 
to 6. 

WSU is currently presenting its 
annual Summer Theatre Festival 

at Hilberry and its Studio Theatre 
downstairs, with "Sec How They 
itun," Key Exchange,'" Dial 
'M' for Murder," "The Runner 
Stumbles" and a play for child
ren, "Steal Away Home," being 
r\s\v*C /-v***vt r\A i n *»/>!" r%+ irt<f YV*>\« vtf\t*\t 

through Aug. 6. 
Information and tickets for the 

Summer Theatre Festival may be 
obtained, along with free bro
chures with complete information 
«.. . I t - f v 1 r\fiO A 4 rtrtoo'".*"* f l ^ v » / \ n r * W fkrfc 
Viii U»vi -iiK>i>'0'« o C « t i U U | u i i v u p i i U i i . 

theatre box office, Cass and Han
cock, Detroit (577-2972). 

Open Moross House Sunday 
The Detroit Garden Center, lo

cated in historic Moross House on 
East Jefferson Avenue, near Rio-
pene, i» nuiuuig upCu uuuoo mio 
Sunday, July 10, from noon to 3 
p.m. Docents will be on hand to 
conduct tours of Detroit's oldest 
brick residence. 

Susan Amejka, member of the 
Herb Society of America, will be 

Rose luncheon date 
Reservations for the Grosse 

Pointe and Macomb County 
Alumnae Chapter of Alpha XI De
lta's annual Rose Luncheon, to be 
held at noon Saturday, July 16, at 
the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, 
must be made in advance by cal
ling 778-0067. 

Coordinator for the event is 

available in the garden to answer 
such questions as how to start a 
small culinary herb garden like 
the one at Moross House. GUi will 
also cover container herb garden
ing and culinary uses of herbs. 

Admission to the house is free, 
and the public is invited. The 
number to call for further infor
mation is 259-6363. 

for Alpha Xi Deltas 
Mrs. Robert Baker. With the 
chapter's formal meetings and ac
tivities completed for the season, 
all local alumnae and collegiate 
members are invited to enjoy 
themselves at this strictly social 
gathering named after the Pink 
Rose of Alpha Xi: the national 
sorority's official flower. 

Black Folk Art 
featured at DIA 

A 6:30 p.m. to midnight, invita
tional "happening" at the Detroit 
Institute of Arts this Saturday, 
July 9, will preview Black Folk 
Art in America 1930-1980 which 
opens Sunday, July 10, and will 
remain on view at the museum 
through Oct. 2. 

The Avhih i t fjmHoH (nr r iof tv j j f 

by wblV-TVVthe Washington Post 
company and the Philip L, 
Graham Fund, is sponsored by the 
DIA Founders Junior Council, 
which is also sponsoring the pre
view night. 

The snow is a collection of over 
200 works of art by 20 self-taught 
artists. It features paintings, 
sculpture and drawings on themes 
ranging from the mystical to the 
familiar. It will be open to the 

Eublic during regular museum 
ours Tuesday through Sunday. 
The Founders Junior Council, 

an auxiliary of, the Founders Spci-
, ety, raises, money for various 

museum purposes via the.annual 
Fash Bash. The council funds 
museum art purchases and educa
tional projects. Black Folk Art in 
America is the first exhibition it 
has brought into the museum. 

Moving, Engaged, New Baby? 
Getting Settled Made Simple 
New Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME 
WAGON call. 
As WELCOME WAGON Representative, it's my 
job to Help you make the most oj your new neigh
borhood. Shopping Areas. Community opportuni
ties. Soecial attractions. Lots of tips to save you 
time and p-.oney. 
Plus a basket of gifts for your family. I'll 
be listening for your call. 
HELPFUL HINTS for Wedding* and Engage
ment* tool 

^Wmm^ 
Grose* Pointe 881-5618 
St. Clair Shores 881-2221 
Now Baby 822-0819, 

G R A N D O P E N I N G 

THE BEST 0 / t 
^ NOW IN PROGRESS,5 

£3^/ 

Drexel's Eighteenth Century Classics 

in M a h o a a n y . . . now savinas oriced! 

mm 
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I 
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vWood± (Iziamic JStudto i 
! I 
I Saturday, July 9th 10:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. | 
I 1 I Grand Opening Special! i 
I First Class Free w/This Ad | 

(Expires July 31 si) 

DUNCAN • MAYCO • STUDIO STAINS 

I 
I 
I 

I ^Wooch C&iamla <£tudlo \ 
I C i a i i i i - \Jlxlnq - ^izenwaie. - <£utxh.LU\ | 

I 20606 HARPER ! 
B 882-14444 HARPER WOODS, Ml 48225 S 
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Drexei's Eighteenth Century Classics are authentic 
furniture masterpieces. Each piece is exquisitely 
carved in mahogany and pecan veneers with andirobs 
solids. A rare harmony warmed by a mellow 
brown, slightly distressed finish. 
Classic design at very special sale prices . . 
until September 10th. So hurry in now! 

Drexel 

Chest on Chest 
Reg. $1,229 
SALE $933 

Spamh 

ppmww 
•y- 's * • 

Lingerie Chest 
Reg.S889 
SALE S711 

Dresser 
Reg. SI.099 
SALE $879 

Mirror 
Reg. $289 
SALE S229 

DroxePw 
Heritage 

12200 HALL RD, (M-59) 
Sterling Heights 

(Between Van Dyke Freeway & Lakeside Mall) 

739-5100 

19435 MACK AVENUE 
Grosse Pointe Woods 

3 blocks North of Moross (7 Mile Road) 

881-9390 
BOTH STORES OPF.N MON THURS & FRI UNTIL 9 P.M. Other Days 9 .10 to 5 30 Closni Sunriai 

file:///Jlxlnq
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National honors for 
museum and village 

The National Park Service of 
the Department of the Interior has 
made official what most of Michi
gan's residents and visitors have 
IrnAUm tf\f u a a r c . IVIA U a n r v K'i\rA 

Museum and Greenfield village 
has been designated a national 
fc.J„4„„:„ 1 i . „ 1 , 

m o u j i t c l a u u i i i d i K . 
The bronze plaque presented to 

the museum complex states that 
"the site possesses national sig
nificance in commemorating the 
history of the United States of 

The museum and village was 
founded in 1929 by Henry Ford 
under the name, The Edison Insti
tute, in honor of his friend, 
Thomas Alva Edison. 

*UX^i-'-*t.-\'.. Z 

is what PMS brings to YOU! 
Professional Medical Services gives you trie help 
vou need At home when vau nned it mnst Our staff ( 
Is available 24 hours a day, seven days a week with 
RN supervision. And ail are insured and bonded 
tor your security. 

We can help you with 
- Registered Nurses - Licensed Practical Nurses -

- Home Hearth Aides - Homemakers • Live-in I I 
Companions -

For service, Please call: 

343-HELP (343-4357) 

P M S 
Professional 

Medical Services 
20020 Kelly Rd. • Harper Woods, Ml 48225 

Affiliated with St. John Hospital 
The Professionals Who Care 

r 9few 

21171 MACK AVtNUE 
MOISI rawTi WWW! 

IM-0330 

Op*n Tuti I? J 
Thurv )?-8. W.d 9 5 

ft't 9 5, Sot 9 5 

>REDKEN 

**"* healthy hair 
& skin care 

» | » v , iHiuMtf) >>. M,*4«4< n • *£•*« J**' JOSH 

gift • rul l ing/»tyl inn 

cert i f icate 

I I 

e perming 
• advanced fo lor technology 
e conditioning 

on Hnishrd *ervireK * make-up/ farsal* ^ 
iV«ic (Mtnlt \ • r o m p l n * nail rare 

u . t n ; u i l 

We've Oct You Covered! 

Through rain or shine, 
the Grosse Pointe News 

covers all the news you need 
to keep you "in the know." 

MML YOUR CHECK TO: 

CROSSE POINTE NEWS 
QOIfEQrUEVAl AVE 

CROSSE POINTE, Ml 48236 

STWET 

crrr" 

STATC z» 

1 YEAR 2 YEARS 
$13 I $24 

3 YEARS 
$34 

$15 YEAR 
out-of-state 

From Another Pointe 
V > JL f J L V VV 

(Continued fr o»T« r a t e mi 
up in an enticing box or basket, each gentleman bringing 
the cash to bid as his heart rules on these delectable 
feasts. 

And once again, thanks to co-chairman Chef Duglass, 
there'll be a selection of Very Special Surprise Dinners 
from Gourmet Restaurants, including Grosse Pointe's 
nt irn V-~-- -.-..-' N.- rt*v-4 Arsfr-.rna {"* o f f^r i « rf «rV*r\or» P h i > f P r i m i<? 

one of three*female chefs featured this year. 
The social, sponsored by ALSAC (Aiding Leukemia 

Stricken American Children), is set for this Saturday, 
July 9. It's hoped 1983's proceeds will top 1982's remark
able $6,000-plus for the children of St. Jude, for well they 
need it. This year alone, two children from the metro
politan Detroit area have died from as-yet incurable 
Acute myelocytic Leukemia. 

* * * 

George Simon sits on the National Board of Governors 
of St Jude, one of the world's leading pediatric research 
hospitals — and one that is free of all charges. ALSAC 
chapters throughout the nation will provide transporta
tion to and from the hospital for both the sick child and a 
parent, and parents are housed free of charge in Mem
phis while their children are being treated. 

Admission to the social is $35 per couple. Information 
on tickets, if any are still available, may be obtained by 
calling the ALSAC office, 843-5880. 
Welcome Aboard! 

Kathy Groustra, East Side Membership Development 
chairman for the Detroit Symphony League, invites any
one interested in joining this dynamic group of men and 
women who actively support the DSO to a new member 
coffee next Wednesday, July 13, at 9:30 a.m. on three 
boats at the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. But please, she 
says, remember to wear boating shoes! 

Officers of the DSL, including the chairmen of Beetho
ven's Basement Garage Sale, the Christmas Walk and 
the DSO/WQRS Radio Marathon, will be on hand to tell 
about their projects. More information on this intriguing 
opportunity to learn about one of metropolitan Detroit's 
major volunteer organizations may be obtained by con-
toMina T f a t h v a» ftOO.IOOT T . inr ia W i l l i a m c ™ a f ftftA.QAAft n r 

Debbie Tischler at 823-1509. 
A T * . . . - . U A * » • — _— 

If you wonder why Grosse Pointe's streets are virtu
ally deserted next Tuesday evening, be advised that 
that's the night "A Touch of Blass," presented by the 
trustees and Gsis Benefit Committee, under honorary 
chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Wiiiiarn Clay Ford, of the Foun
ders Society Detroit Institute of Arts, runs from 6:30 
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at Saks Fifth Avenue, Somerset Mail 
Concourse. 

The invitational, black tie party begins with cocktails 
and a light buffet supper. Bill Blass presents his Fall 
1983 Collection at 8 p.m. Afterwards, there'll be a dessert 
buffet and dancing to music by the Levi Mann Orchestra. 

A Waning A^ist,,,,.: ;.. ; ; 

Congressman Dennis Hertel has announced the select
ion of a watercolor by Grosse Pointe North High School 
student Elkabeth Farrsll «s ~ inner of the 14th Congress
ional District Artistic Discovery competition for local 
high school students. Her painting, "Fruit from Mom's 
Kitchen," will be displayed later this year in a special 
national exhibition in the corridor leading to the United 
States Capitol. 

Runners-up in the competition, which attracted 30 en
tries, included University Liggett students Jesse White 
and Hilary Kubista. Among those who rece ivcci honor* 
able mention were North High students Mark Keatts and 
Katherine Wallace. Although Elizabeth's entry must be 
sent to Washington, runner-up and honorable mention en
tries are on display now at the Detroit Historical Museum, 
in a special exhibition that will run through Aug. 3L 

Speaking of young Grosse Pointe winners , . be ad
vised thatAmy Butler, 9, of The Park; took first place in 
a recent Cricket League international story competition 
sponsored by Cricket Magazine for children. Amy's "Ad
venture in a Hot-Air Balloon" appears in this month's 
Cricket. 

DIS members *xre honored 
The Vendome Road home of 

Mrs. George M. Fern was the set
ting June 21 as members of the 
board of the Detroit Industrial 
Schooi gathered to celebrate 125 
, years of service to the commun
ity 

Honored for more than 35 years 
of service on the board were Mrs. 
Carl B. Grawn, Mrs. Ezra W. 
Lockwood, Mrs. J.R. Isbey, Mrs. 
J. Crawford Frost, Mrs. Gilbert 
H. Whelden, Mrs. Horace E. 
McKnight, Mrs. Fred A. Hughes, 
Mrs. Clyde Adams, Mrs. C. 
Bayard Johnson and Mrs. Dorothy 
Hall, who for many years served 
as director of Neighborhood 
House. 

The Detroit Industrial School 
was begun in 1857 when a group of 
seven women established a school 
for destitute children to equip 
them to find jobs. The program 
was adapted over the years to 

Short and 
Family picnic for newcomers 

Among degree reci
pients at Wayne State 
University com
mencement exercises 
Aprii 28 were ANNE 
McWATT, of The 
Farms, Ph.D. in In
structional Tech
nology; and Park 

FARHANH, Ph.D. in 
Computer Science, 
JERRY BUYSEE, 
Ph.D. in Microbiology, 
and ANNE ESHEL-
MAN, Ph.D. in Psy
chology. 

Among Denison 
University students, 
recognized as Pan-
hellenic Scholars for 
their academic 
achievement during 
the fall semester are, 
ABIGALE H. Mc-, 
KEAN, daughter of: 
MR. and MRS. GEO
RGE E. McKEAN, of 
Lee Gate Lane, and 
ALLISON L. KAY, 
daughter of MR. and-
MRS. HOWARD J. 
KAY, of Grand Mar-
ais Boulevard, 

DCB planning some surprises 
This summer is a season full of 

surprises from the Detroit Concert 
Band, Inc. 

Surprise No. 1 is the new, color
ful "uniforms" the DCB members 
will don this summer. Band offi
cials will say nothing more than 
that trie uiiiforius are not the trad
itional attire and a welcome addi
tion to the band's usual 
garb. . . especially during the 
summer. 

And that's where Surprise No. 2 
comes in: Pointers can see the 
new uniforms for themselves 
without traveling very far this 
summer. In addition to their 
scheduled Meadow Brook and 
Michigan State Fair Grounds per-

Grosse Pointe Newcomers 
rtothor fh io S a t m v L n v -Tilly 9, « ' 1 
p;mr at'the'Three "Mile .(Patter-
son) Park for their third annua 
family picnic. Beer, wine, pop and 
games for the children will be 
provided by the club. Members 
are asked to bring their own en
trees, and a dish to pass. 

Reservations are needed, and 
may be made by contacting Bill 

and Jane Burnett at 885-9010 
Assisting the Burnetts with nicsic 
plans are co-chairmen Chuck ;inj{ 
Karen Kohlruss and Jim and 
Margie Berg. 

Couples interested in member
ship in the Pointe Newcomers 
Club are invited to contact the 
membership chairmen at 331-0087 
or 823-3688 for further informa
tion. 

"^^Sp' Summer Special 
r- HAPPY HOUR HAIRCUT 

meet with the many changes of 
society, and in 1913 the Neighbor
hood Settlement House was 
opened at 4th and Purler streets. 

In 1955, the Neighborhood House 
combined with Tau Beta and 
Highland Park Recreation Center 
to form NSO, a new concept in 
community social service. Until 
1966, the Detroit Industrial School 
contributed to its support and was 
represented on the NSO board. 

The sale of the property at 4th 
and Porter helped provide the 
means for the DIS to continue to 
serve the needs of children. DIS is 
now a small private foundation, 
with income from invested funds 
allocated to Metro Detroit chil
dren's agencies for special pro
jects not covered by operating 
monies. 

Mrs. Roger S. Van Der Kar pre
sented this brief history of the or
ganization at the June 21 meeting. 

formances. the DCB will be play
ing this side of the city. 

The band will perform at Grosse 
Pointe North High School at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday and Friday, July 
20 and 22. The audience is asked 
to provide its own deck chairs for 
this North High promenade per
formance, Prior to the Pointe 
events, Eastland Mall will be the 
site of a DCB performance, 
Saturday, July 16, at 7 p.m. 

Meanwhile, back at Meadow 
Brook is Surprise No. 3: the world 
premier of Music Director 
Leonard B. Smith's new march ~-
dedicated to the Meadow Brook 
Music Festival. The date was 
Wednesday, June 29 at Meadow 
Brook. 

$S«kUti No 
Appointment 

Necessary 

3{ilk> of7^ftt> 
Coiffu 

18530 Mack Ave. ©G.P.F. 

PIANOS WANTED 
Grands, Spinets, Consoles 
TOP PRICESPAID 
337 -0506 

BUY - SELL - RENT 

i « s i » ^ t y » » 
in* I 
sID I 
t m mm *9 

New Orleans 
DIXIELAND 

CHETBOGANi 
[ JAZZ BAND J 

THE LIDO 
'Dining, Cocktails 
i 24026 E. Jefferson | 

" " ft' 

'/Qi WHETHER 
/ "* \ TOWERS 

415 Burns Dr. 
Detroit,Michigan 48214 

OROUN 
NURSING 

804S 

EAST JEFFERSON 

DETROIT, MICH. 

821-3525 
Quality Nursing 

Care 

fob alacioub ateti^efnent li^ina 

• Private rooms and Apartments 
all with private baths 

• Around- the-c lock security 

• Excellent Meals • M a i n t e n a n c e ^ W 

and 

• Beauty /Barber Shop 
• Grocery Store 
• Library 

• Registered Nurses on duty 

• Doctors' Clinic 

atl within the building 

"•*/ M * I jrk.wiA.rrt A i 

for further Information 
or for an appointment 

call LOIS NAIR 823-6470 
or 822-9000 

^ 

GROSSE POINTE 
MEMORIAL CHURCH 

10:00 SUMMER WORSHIP 
Church School through 

Grade 3 
Crib-Toddler Care 
"THE CASTLE 

OF ENCHANTMENT" 
Dr. RayH. Kiely 

DUi-A-Prayer 
882-8770 < 

W E CARE 

S» Lakesfaore Dr, 
882-5330 - 24 hr 

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
The Grosse Pointe 

and 
American Baptist 

Church 
iW ( h^Honlc at l.»lhn>|i 

10 A.M. 
Sunday Service 
' 'Around the 

Corner" 
Geneis: 28:10-17 

7:30 P.M. 
Thursday Evenings 
Weekender Service 

Crib Room 
Facilities 
Available 

Dr Nov li Hutcheon 
FU'v. Jack K. Skilcs 

B 3$T. MICHAEL* 
EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH 
20475 Sunningdale Park 
Gross* Pointe Woods 

884-4820 
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

9:30 a.m. Bible Study 
(Nursery Available) 

10:30 a.m. 
Choral Eucharist and 

Sermon, Sunday School 

Weekday Eucharist 
, 9:30 a.m. Tuesday 

9 A.M. 
FIRST SATURDAY 
Reclor Robert E. N««y 

I-ooking For Friendship 
and Bible Teaching?r 

Grosse Pointe Woods 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

19950 Mack Avenue' 
(hallway between Moross and Vernier Roads) 

886-4300 
SUNDAY 10 A.M. - DIVINE WORSHIP 

Children's Church School and 
Nursery Provided 

COME GROW WITH US 

St. James 
Lutheran Churct 

"on The Hill" 
McMillan at Kercheval 

H84-0i)ii 
SUMMER WORSHIP 

SCHEDULE 
July 3-Sept. 4 

Sundays, 9:30 a.m. 
Thursdays, 7:30p.m. 

Pastor George M. Schelter 
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo 

GROSSE POINTE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

21336 Mack Avenue 
O o s s e Pointe Woods 

j\ Redeemer 
Mr* United 
t l Methodist 
^ 1 Church 

20571 Vernier 
Harper Woods 

884-2035 

9:15 a.m. Church School 
10:30 a.m. Worship 

Rev. Don Lichtcnfelt 

^ YrcifII I we lcome 
Awa i t s You 

Morn ing Worsh ip 
1 l:00o.m. 

Sunday School 
9.45 a .m. 

Evening Scrsice 
6 :3^ p.m. 

Nursery 
A l l Services 

Rev. W m . T a f t 

t 

1 
i 
. s i 

Christ the King 
Lutheran Church 
20338 Mack, GFW. 

864-5090 

Family Worship- 9 a.m. 

A Cordial Welcome: 

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor 
Luther Stohs, Vicar 

" v 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. 

The Episcopal Church Welcomes You 

SUMMER WORSHIP 
10:15 a.m. HOLV EUCHARIST 

MORNING PRAYER AND SERMON 
(2nd & 4th SUNDAYS) 

Infant care provided 

Other services — Holy Eucharist 

5:30 p.m. Saturday 

8:00 a.m. —. Sunday 

9:30 a.m. - - Tuesday 

Groase PoJnte 
Jl . Unit** 

WT- METHODIST 
I L I CHURCH 
^ 1 211 Moross Road 

v M6-2363 
Summer Schedule 

9:30 Worship 
Church School 

for Children Nursery 
Ministers: 

Rc'iert W. Boley 
David B. Penniman 

First English 

tv. Lutheran 
Church 

Vernier Road at 
Wedgewood Drive, 

Orosso Pointe Woods 
H84-504C 

CHURCH 
WORSHIP 
9:30 A.M. 

Paul F. Kepplcr. Pastor 
Mark Hlrt. Asst. Pa«f... 

St. Paul Ev. 
/ 4 , Lutheran 

-^fLY Church 
j i W l - U V f W 

'±Y/ Cha'fonteand 
' " ' Lothrop 

Sunday N u r < , e r v Worship Nursery 
10A.M 1 0 A M ' 

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz, 
Janet Marvar, Vicar 

Oract Initeb 

1179 UAKt^OINTl AT K M C H K V 

ORO*«C POINTf TAAK 

!0 

Worship Service 
Sunday School 

:au a .m. 
Ralph H. Brown, Pastr 

Church Phone: 
822-3823*'"' 

* 

http://jrk.wiA.rrt
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JOSEPH P. PERSE with 

~St& (L Upholstery Co. 
UPHOLSTERiNG & DECORATING 

• Servicing the Pointes for 37 years 

Wide Selection of 

- CASUAL & 
fYfla picH-up 6 delivery 

free estimates DECORATIVE 

VA 2-9660 r A q n , o o 

N 12339 HAYES r A d h i o O 

S U M M E R Everythin^on 
SIZZL™ 

5 P CA $ 1 0 0 9 5 

SETFI*OM | Z 7 
JTe Carry Most Name Brands 

- u' • - . 1 -\w c \ 
OUR PRICES WILL 

NOT BE BEAT 
THIS SUMMER 

DINING FURNITURE 
26151 GRATIOT (Between 1016 & 11 Mile) 

Op«iMoMu«.,nwn.,FrU0to8 7 7 C dLOIfk • SpwchlOrdm• layA-Way 
Wtd and Sot. TO to6, Sunday 12 to5 4 4 D " 0 0 1 \ 9 • Chain tocovmd 

uuhlte sold 

I 

Easton 5 nee is Dy Martex 
A crisp, overscEle tstterss!! p!*!d in Qf^pn. blue-gray and 

earned on a white background. Easy care. 

Twin 
Full 
Queen 
King 
Std. Cases 

Reg. 
6.95 
9.95 

13.95 
17.95 
7.50 

Sale 
4.99 
7.99 

10.99 
14.99 
5.99 

'During our White Sale you will find special values on many items 
throughout the store. Shop early for best selection. 

bed, bath & linens 
^store 

curinoiuo M/MIQQ 

Monday through Wednesday 
and Saturday 

9:30 a.m. till 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday and Friday 

9:30 a.m. till 9:00 p.m. 

16906 Kercheval, "In the Village" 

Phone: 861>9890 
I 

Experience 
Hong Kong 
September 24-0ctober 1,1983 

Depart for Honj; Kong, Pearl of the Orient." 
on Siitiinl.u morning. September 24 Cross the 
international D.itc Line, arriving in Hong Kong 
on SurJ.iv. September 25 where you wiil be 
transferred t<> the elegant new Shangri-La 
Hotel Spend (he next six davs exploring this 
tallied (itv its endlessly fascinating harbour 

. . the verv best shopping in the world de
light in the numerous gourmet restaurants that 

abound in Hong Kong . discover the Peoples 
Republic of China on a day trip . . . or gamble 
in nearby Macau . . whatever you do. you will 
find fiong Kong 10 be one 01 the inusi ciyiianui 
and memorable tines in the wor ld! ! ! ! 

Depart for vour home on Saturday. October 

1. arriving that same day. OR you have the 

option of extending your stay and visiting Japan 

on the way home 

Tour Inclusions 
• Round-trip air transportation to Honj; Kong from Detroit. New York, or 

Chicago via United Airlines scheduled flights. U.S. Departure Tax included. 

• ' Hotel accommodations at the luxurious Shangri-La Hotel, including all 
taxes and service charges. 

• Half-dav sightseeing tour of Kowloon and fiong Kong, followed by a very 
special Chinese Dim Sum luncheon. 

• Round-trip motorcoach transfers from Kai Tek Airport to the Shangri-La 
Hotel, including baggage porterage. 

, r 

I 
L 

$ 1 « 3 9 > ' » V 3 U per person, hascd on douhle occupancy. 

$ l , o 9 9 » 0 0 per person, based on single occupancy. 

Call for information 

Greotujoys Trovel Corporation 
100 Kercheval on the Hill 

0;>nn Monday F nday 9 .i rn J> p m Saturday 9 30 1 ? .10 886-4710 

Patricia La kin is a winner 
Mrs. Donald ¥ T 

1 1 . Lakin, V 1 0 W C 4 1 
f • rr\\ 9 r\ \+r\ 

Woods, whose husband practices 
optometry in East Detroit, is the 
1983 winner of the Auxiliary to the 
Michigan Optometrie Associa
tion's "Mrs. O.D. of the Year" 
award, highest honor annually 
conferred by the professional as
sociation auxiliary, in recognition 
of outstanding contributions to the 
profession of optometry and the 

of the public. 
Patricia received the award 

during the association's 87th an
nual convention and spring educa
tional seminar, held early this 
month at Boyne Highlands Inn. 

Primary projects of the auxili
ary include oploiYietnc senoiar-
ships, vision safety and vision 
care education. 

Joan Thomson Mary Thomson 

Sisters are engaged . . . 
The engagements oi Joan Marie Thomson ami Timothy Joseph 

Clancy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Clancy, of Bishop Road, Detroit, 
and Mary Margaret Thomson and Larry Ray Johnson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Johnson, of Orlando, Fla., have been announced by the 
bride-elects' parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Thomson, of Three Mile 
Drive. Joan and her fiance, who plan an August wedding, are both 
members of Grosse Pointe South High School's Class of 1977. She re
ceived her Bachelor of Arts degree in Health Sciences from Kalamazoo 
College, where she played women's varsity field hockey and captained 
the women's varsity tennis team in 1980 and 1981, and expects to be 
graduated from the Henry ford Hospital School of Nursing next year. 
He holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Industrial and Operations 
Engineering from the University of Michigan and expects to receive his 
Masters of Science degree, also in Industrial and Operations Engineer
ing, this December. He was a member of Evans Scholars from 1077 to 
1982, serving as vice-president in 1980-81 and as president in 1981-82. 
Mary and her fiance plan to be married in September, at Grand Ca
nyon, Ariz. She was graduated from Grosse Pointe South High School, 
holds a Bachelor of Science degree in Nursing from Mercy' College of 
Detroit, spent a year with VISTA in Montana, working with the Crow 
Indians, followed by a year of hospital nursing there, then two years in 
Public Health on the Navajo Reservation in Arizona. She is now work
ing with the Pueblo Cochitis in Santa Fe, N.M. He is an alumnus of 
Harlem High School, Loves Park, 111., holds a Bachelor of Science 
degree in Education from Western Illinois University and is a special 
education teacher in Kingman, Ariz. 
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What a pretty place for tea . . . 
Bright summer dresses will blossom on the Grosse Pointe 

War Memorial terrace (pictured above) next Wednesday. July 
13, when the Grosse Pointe Garden Center hosts its annual gar
den party and old-fashioned afternoon tea, and chief topic of 
conversation for Garden Center members, guests and interested 
prospective members may well be the beautiful new terracing (, 
and landscaping of the hillside gardens adjacent to the prize-
winning i r ia i Gardens which have long been a Grosse Pointe 
landmark. • M . . . . .. 

garden planning expert and horti-
The terracing/landscaping, culturist Robert Neveux, who has 

funded by donations by her family created many of our most exquis-
and friends, is a memorial to the ite local gardens, 
late Mrs. Rollin Allen, a trustee of Guests at the 1 to 4 p.m. party 
the Garden Center and a devoted may also view a Bonsai display 
volunteer gardener in the Trial and demonstration, a plant and 
Gardens for many years. potpourri sale and attend the 

It's a project the Garden Center drawing for a lovely, sculptured 
has long desired. The new terrac- lead birdbath; shell-shaped, with 
ing and winding flagstone walks two graceful birds perched on its 
replace the former pebbled con- rim, 
crete and woodchip paths and Tickets for the drawing will be 
steps, with augmented planting available at the party. Additional 
leading through the gardens to the information may be obtained by 
millstone in the center of the calling the Garden Center, 881-
wheel-patterned Trial Gardens. 4594, any Tuesday, Wednesday or 
Work on this ambitious undertak- Thursday, between 10 a.m. and 4 
ing was done by Grosse Pointe p.m. 

Summer was late food prices say 
Summer was a little late in 

coming this year if you gauge the 
season by the arrival of fresh 
fruits and vegetables. The 
slowed-down season extends ac-
A uo>9 i i i ^ \ , t t j i t i Ai exuu aisuLi iei i i v j i i " 
ited States, so the July outlook is 
different from that of a typical 
July. 

Retail prices for fresh produce 
are running somewhat higher than 
those of a year ago, as higher 
shipping charges are a contribut
ing factor. The demand for refrig
erated trucks to haul produce 
from California has bumped 
freight charges up as much as 25 
percent (typical for this time of 
year). 

July meat prices are difficult to 
oredicU Meats are one of the 
more volatile consumer items dur
ing an economic recovery. Com
plicating the picture is the 
paynieni-in-kinu (FIK) program, 
which may have curtailed the hog 
expansion that was underway. 

Most analysts expect pork 
prices and beef prices to hold 
their own during July. Broiler 
production has been curtailed and 
prices show signs of strengthen
ing. Movement of whole turkeys is 
unclear, but slaughter is up and 
there definitely is an increase in 
the movement of processed turkey 
products. 

Michigan strawberries have 
been delayed so7 long that a smal
ler crop is now predicted. Look for 
homegrown strawberries to be in 
heavy supply during the first ex
tended heat wave. The fresh 
strawberry season will then be 
over. . . all too quickly. 

The sweet cherry crops in 
Michigan and California were also 
shortened by adverse spring 
weather. Washington has a good 
crop of sweet cherries and is 

shipping. Soft fruits from Califor
nia are also coming on strong. 
The Michigan peach crop is the 
only peach crop destined solely 
for fresh market that didn't get 
zapped by coid weather. Prices 
for fresh peaches are expected to 
be high because the overall na
tional crop is 55 percent below 
that of 1981, the last normal crop 
year. 

Michigan's tart cherry crop was 
reduced by cold weather this 
spring. Red tart cherries are har
vested in July, but are not gener
ally available. Check on the av
ailability of slush-packed cherries 
at some supermarkets or fresh 
cherries at farmers' markets if 
you want fresh tart cherries. 

The North American Blueberry 
Council predicts an increase in the 
1983 blueberry crop. The com
bined cultivated and wild 
blueberry crop is pegged at 168.1 
million pounds. This compares 
with the latest big crop (1981), 
which was 156.7 million pounds. 

Michigan remains the No. 1 
producer of blueberries, with a 
forecasted crop of 41.1 million 
pounds. Blueberries will become 
available in July, but the state 
crop won't peak until August. 

Watermelon plantings were de
layed across the South, so the 
supply peak will come at the end 
of the month. Look for the sea-
enn 'c l r t i i rnct r r t f o i l r\n%r%f\c> <̂ t f V* n t 

time. 
Fresh vegetables such as broc

coli, cauliflower, celery, sweet 
corn and soft-shell squash have 
increased in availability and retail 
prices are definitely lower. Car
rots, potatoes and dry onions re
main some of the more economi
cal choices. 

Cabbage will be the first 
homegrown vegetable to reach the 
market in July. 

100% SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK! j 
ORDER YOUR GENUiNELA-Z-BOY l 

i 

ID/MTTK 

IflSURE SEAT aZL±=l 0Y L A I-ftOY j 

The CHAIR THAT GOES 
ANYWHERE: 

• PICNICS* CAMPING •FISHING 
• WATCHING TV • LOUNGING 
• BOATING • CONCERT 

• THE BEACH _ _ ^ s * ™ , ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ — ^ 
• READING IN BED ^ ^ ^ g ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ PLUS SHIPPING 

ANYWHERE! ^ ^ I ^ ^ B P ^ ^ ^ r V I T H YOUR NAME OR 
MONOGRAM, JUST ADD $5.00 

Bockjock. It's a backrest and leisure seat all in one! And it's made trom the finest materials 
nuniioble fnr innn-lotfing durability The frame offers great support for your back, the touah 
canvas cover is"washabte and water-resistent, and the foam cushion is so comfortable, 
you're relaxed for hours! Backjacks ore lightweight and they stock neatly for sloroge. 
Choose from eight bright decorator colors 

We Guarantee You'll Love It, Or Return It For Full Refund. 

Order Form: Please enclose check or money order for $19.99 plus $2.50 snipping each 
tr* Bnckinrkrs) if nnme (limit 5 digits) or monogram Is desired, clearly indicate 
letters ond thread color and enclose an additional $5.00. Ml residents add 4%. 
.. ll-_, _. Please indicate colors & quantity 
Mail this coupon and m m R e d Ton B r o w n ___ B )ue _ 
S C O F F E R 0 r a n 9 e _ G r e e n _ R u S t _ 

P.O. Box 36394 VisoD Mastercard G # 
GROSSE PTE. FRMS., Ml 48236 **P Signature 

NAME. 

C4TY_ 

. ADDRESS. 

.STATE. .ZIP. 
or colt your order In: (313) 684-0679. Allow 4-6 weeks tor delivery. It local, allow 2-3 weeks. 

0/_ /u O F F 
Nettie Creek's 
Best Seller . . 
"Southampton FjojriZ 

Q. 

O 

I 

00 

Draperies and 
i v i n t i i rik 

Twin $ 99 
Full $139 
Queen V. $149 
King $159 

All three colors in stock or special order. 
Our trained sty!£st£ 3rs 2v3i!2b!s 
for NO COST AT HOME consultations. 
Call 882-0935 for an appointment. 

nettle CReek 
m 

•s» n w f 
17110 KERCHEVEL • in-the-village 

5j Open Thursday evenings 

The which, why and how much 
you need for your new 

bed and bath are subjects 
of this month's session 

at Oakland, Thursday, July 14, 6:30 
p.m. and Lakeside, Saturday, July 16, 

9 a.m. There's a lot to know that 
your grandmother forgot to to!! 
you...such as the importance of 

thread counts in sheets. And a lot 
more that's new, like contemporary 
fibers and blends. Plus decorating 

advice. All from the knowledgeable 
Heather Denier. And manufacturers' 
representatives to answer specific 

questions. Door prizes and 
refreshments, too, Tickets are 2.50 

each, at Hudson's Oakland and 
i ^,\,^*;^i^ n . i ^ ^ v n,^,«.:,«+..., r\. „ - *n t 
L^mooiuc ; u n u c s K o y i a n y . w i K.\I\\ I U I 

reservations, 223-1895. 

hudsoris 
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STRONGMAN & ASSOCIATES 
881-0800 

1 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1208 VERNIER — Exceptional Bungalow with completely new kitchen, living room with firep

lace, full dining room plus three bedrooms and divided basement. 
21216 LOCHMOOR — Grosse Pointe School System for openers, only two years old this Colonial 

is in apple pie condition, decorator's dream, features ultra modern kitchen, three bed
rooms, family room with fireplace plus much, much more, don't miss it on Sunday! 
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SUPER TERMS ON THIS OUTSTANDING Three bedroom, three bath Colonial, has great charm and 
alot of elegance, modern kitchen, family room, rec room, brick construction. 

OWNER HAS REDUCED THE PRICE on this nifty three bedroom Bungalow, super decorating, 
features modern kitchen and Florida room, carpeting and window treatments Included. 

GREAT STARTER HOUSE IN HARPER WOODS — Priced at $32,900, has three bedrooms, one car 
detached garage and full open basement, located on quiet street. 

GROSSE POINTE FARMS — Fantastic English style located on quiet seciuded street, 16.6 x 25 
paneled family room with oversized fireplace, master bedroom, sitting room and bath down plus 
additional bedroom and bath on first floor, modern kitchen, three bedrooms and play room up, 
really great! 

$59,900 TAKES THIS INVESTMENT PROPERTY, Living room, dining room, den and two bedrooms 
down, same up, appliances included, separate utilities, newer roof, $650 per month income, 
tenants pay all utilities. , , 

1,700 SQUARE FEET IN THIS FINE BRICK HOME, located close to everything, has three bed
rooms, bath, modern kitchen, dining room, living room, two bedrooms and bath up, asking only 
$55,900. 

TWO YEAR OLD BRICK RANCH FOR THE SECURITY MINDED — Has alarm system plus 
automatic security lights, the two bedrooms are spacious as is the library, carpeted throughout, 
maintenance free exterior, circular drive and central air, it's a good one. t 

CLOSa 10 SCHOOLS, shopping auu transportation. Ideal !or«tlnn; house has three or four oedrooms, 
2 ^ baths, 21 x 24 family room with fireplace, rec room and extra special sauna in basement, ail 
f V i in u n r i o m n n o p n U i r r i n u n I r%r\ 

GRACE. CHARM, ELEGANCE are all encompassed in this special Colonial, fine location, 3,400 
square feet offers family room, library, new modern kitchen, master bedroom with dressing 
room and bath, three additional bedrooms plus large heated studio on third floor, there's much, 
much more. 

EAST DETROIT — near the High School, fine starter Bungalow, two bedrooms down and one up, one 
car detached garage, first floor laundry, $25,850. 

NICELY DECORATED THREE BEDROOM BRICK BUNGALOW with finished basement, dining 
room, range, refrigerator and IVfe car detached garage, a sleeper! 

/crnjjeitzef tetter 
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Two names you can trust 

OVER 50 STRONG... 
t w « ' . j i t i . _ «._ « _ * _ _ j - . - _ -*-. * u „ *. , _ r „ _ _ £ « . . « . « _ _ _ i _ _ * *l»«» 
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SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE/BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS' 
Gross* Pointe sales offices. 
if you are considering buying or selling real estate anywhere in the 
Detroit Metropolitan area, or even across the United States, give them s 
call; they will be happy to meet you. 

Q f O M C Pointe F i r m i Office G r o w Pointe Woods Office 

Doug Andrui, Manager 
MaryAnn* Burstem, Secretary 

>c*c*^<>»ta^*ao*te««-:^ -^> 
Bob Bpwen 
Don Brenner 

DeanChampane 
SueD'Herde 
Jean Farley 
Joe Frazzitta 
Phyllis Fries 

Mary Qosselin 
Mary Heimerdinger 

Grace Lentini 

TedMilllgan 
ArtMoran 

•••••'.;•-AtorttMonaflhatv-
Mary Ann Palazzolo 

Carol Polllna 
Grace Puia 

Sue Shannon 
Clara Smale 

Norma Ann Stevenson 
Adell Stover 
Bette Wright 

Linda Zampich 

Dennis Andrus, Manager 
Gerry O'Kon, Asst, Manager 
-v-PatAeyttoWsvSecretary; , 

Lai!* Abud 
Stevie Anderson 

Mlkkl Andrus 
Nanci Bolton 

Margaret Collioud 
Bill Finn 

Hank Fischer 
Lorraine Fraser 

Jusnita Ihrie 
CaroTKeiiey 
Jean Kanas 
PatKoller 

Amber Lawson 
Dorothy Meeker 

, .iJimOHonoakl .;-
Georgia Pappas 

y.:•'-• PotPeetera 
Jim Premo 

Joe Rich 
Jane Sanford 
Ann Serafano 
Shelly Seiko 

LisaSind 
Larry Swart 

Jeanette Waggoner 
Mary Wines 

Scrnie Ycungblood 

» * » # 
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FREE MILLION DOLLAR VIEW! Enjoy 
breathtaking views of towering trees, smooth 
lawns and flowering gardens from the balcony 
off master bedroom or from living room, dining 
room of this Contemporary, G.P. Farms home. 
Four bedrooms, 2:/i bauis. Caii for details OH 
special terms. $149,500. F-098) 886-5800 

DESIGNED FOR THE LARGE FAMILY. Cus
tom buiit 4 bedrooms, 2% bath Colonial with a 
spacious family room. 1st floor laundry, formal 
dining room w/bay window, large master bed
room w/adjoining bath 4 2 walk-in closets. Cir
cular drive, 2'-n car an. garage w/auio. door 
opener. $176,500. OPEN SUNDAY. (G-191) 886-
4200 

FIRST OFFERINGS 
905 BISHOP. Just what you're looking for! Quality, custom bit., beautiful ranch. Circular drive, att. 

garage. Fireplace, dining rm. Excellent floor plan. $125,000. (F-188) 886-5800 
PRESTIGIOUS RIVIERA TERRACE. Two spotless condos available in prime area of complex. All 

amenities incl. pool, clubhouse, security guard. Choice of two or one bedroom. Both priced to 
sell! (G-203, G-202) 886-4200 

1304 DEVONSHIRE, G.P. Park . . . Delightful center entrance colonial featuring remodeled kit. 
w/breakfast room, fireplace, screened patio & spacious dining rm. $94,900. (F-187) 886-5800 

1843 NEWCASTLE. Three bdrm. ranch, with good traffic pattern, in prime Woods location. Screened 
back porch, full basement, 2-A/C units, sliding glass doors. LC terms. $63,900. (G-207) 886-4200 

• M M r\r\*rr ra T>T * r*m /-i r> tit., ~,i„ —,.~ ~i. ...»r *..».—. - . : J : _ : _ — , . . . r „ „ : 5 . . r: i * i _:_ e 
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fabulous patio in yard. $114,900. (F-190) 886-5800 
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY. 2-family income in prime area of Park. Each w/living rm., dining 
rm., den, NFP's, 2 full baths, appliances & 4 bdrms. Both rent for $750/mo. (G-155) 886-4200 

BEDFORD. English charm hi G.F. Park. Three bdrm., 2l/t bath colonial w/hardwood firs., leaded 
glass & detailed FP, screened terrace off library, more! (F-126) 886-5800 

916 UNIVERSITY, G.P. CITY. Charming 3-4 bdrm. brk. colonial offering Vk baths, large Florida 
rm., formal dining rm, k NFP. Newer roof & gutters. $78,900. (G-156) 886-4200 

2065 COUNTRY CLUB. OPEN SUNDAY. Superb 1% story home in prime Woods location. Fresh 
decor, new carpeting, central air, Florida rm. A delight to see! $68,900. (F-121) 886-5800 

80 WILLISON. OPEN SUNDAY. Designed for functional, family living! Many step-saving features in 
kit. Six bdrms., 3',2 baths, 2 NFP's. Heated Gun.It- pool. A pleasure to see! (G-083) 886-4200 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
399 Rivard, Grosse Pte. City 
80 Willison, Grosse Pte, Shores 
675 Canterbury, Grosse Pte. Woods 

2065 Country Club, Grosse Pte. Woods 
1912 Prestwick, Grosse Pte. Woods 
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FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CALL OR COME IN 
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9 a.m.-9 p.m. and 

9:30-5:30 SAT. and SUN. 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE 

886-4200 886-5800 
OUT-OF-AREA, CALL TOLL FREE 

1-800-247-520C axt. 33. 

Fifteen Offices In Four Counties 
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER" 

JIM SAR0S AGENCY, INC. 
787 LINCOLN — Comfortable 3 bedroom brick center entrance colonial located in Grosse Pointe City. 

Spacious room sizes, formal dining room, 2 full baths, natural fireplace, family room, newer 
furnace, and more. Call for the financing available. Shown by appointment. 

853 LAKEPOINTE — Sham 3 bedroom brick colonial, featuring formal dining room, natural tire-
place, 1V2 baths, hardwood floors, leaded glass French doors, redecorated throughout, newer 
kitchen, recreation room, $89,900. 

.408 ALTER ROAD - Located in Detroit — Windmill Pointe Dr. area — Gorgeous 616 income with 
separate furnaces and electric, remodeled kitchens, extra insulation, move-in condition. 

3930 HARVARD — Fantastic custom colonial in the finest area of Detroit — Spacious rooms through
out, natural fireplace, modern kitchen, outside deck, 

MACK AVE. OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE - Several units available in Grosse Pointe Park over
looking Mack Ave. — Call Mike Parrott for details. 

1358 NOTTINGHAM*— EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME! Five bedroom brick bungalow, formal dining 
room, 2 car garage. Possible Land Contract terms. Call lister for details. 

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC. 
886-9030 

Planning to sell your house? 
Talk to a professional. Call any 

member of the Grosse Pointe Real 
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how! 

1ST OFFERING - Attractive Colonial with lib
rary and garden room. Four bedrooms and 2Vi 
baths plus a bonus room over 2 car attached 
garage with extra outside entrance way. Cent
ral air. Nicely landscaped irregular shaped lot, 
Priced right. 

GREENBRAIR — Great Shores location near 
Yacht Club and Shores Park. Three bed
room two bath ranch. Family room. Newer 
kitchen. Central air, Two car attached gar
age. 

KERBY ROAD — Compare size and lot size to 
the competition on this four bedroom 7>k 
bath Colonial. Family room, breezeway, 
patio, rec room, two fireplaces, circular 
drive, 2Vi car attached garage and 80 x 180 
lot. $118,000. 

LAKE SHORE ROAD — Super residence with 
five bedrooms 5Vi baths and two first floor 
maids rooms with bath. 17 foot library and 
25 foot family room, New pool with Jacuzzi. 
Four car heated garage. 

LEWISTON - Near St. Pauls. Five .bed
rooms 3ta bath residence. Paneled den. 
Two car attached garage. 107 x 167 lot. 

LEWISTON — Five bedroom 3Vi bath French 
styled residence. Step down living room. 
Ree rooms Two csr sttsched oar««*e. 

LEXINGTON — Three bedroom two bath resi
dence in the Farms for only $73,500. Out of 
town owner. 

McKlNLEY — Four bedroom Colonial near 
Kercheval. Family room Carpeted rec 

L.-r^L * " > *_—_"> 1 — * 
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1ST OFFERING —Authentic English Tudor on 
Berkshire near Essex. Four bedrooms 3te 
baths plus playroom on third. Paneled library, 

car attached garage. 

with 
Two 

BALFOUR — Three or four bedroom Colonial. 
2l/2 baths. Library and sunroom. Central 
air. Two car attached garage. 100 foot lot. 

McKlNLEY - Priced in low 70's. Near Ker
cheval. Three bedroom English. Rec room. 
Two fireplaces. 

PROVENCAL ROAD — Six bedroom SVfc bath 
d l l g l i a u Mil 1 W A i T U 1UI . H1UUC1II IVIIUIICII 

with built-ins. Library. Four fireplaces. 
Finished basement. Central air. Attached 
garage with second floor apartmettt;:::-v",;'•;•;: 

RIVARD -« Under $70,000. Three bedroom Col
onial. Patio with Bar-B-Q. Rec room. Extra 
ceiling insulation. Two car garage and 50 
foot lot. 

STEPHENS ROAD — Spacious five bedroom 
4Vfc bath Regency with library, family room 
and first floor maids room with bath. Three 
car attached garage, 160 x 175 lot. 

OXFORD ROAD — Outstanding residence on 
198 x 290 foot lot near Lake Shore Road. Spaci
ous rooms include garden room and paneled 
library with fireplace. Master bedroom suite 
has sitting room with fireplace. Four additional 
family bedrooms. Maids rooms. Rec room with 
bar and movie screen. Alarm system and more. 

AUDUBON — Attractive four bedroom 2 ^ bath 
Colonial. Den, family room and modern 
kitchen. 80 foot lot. 

AUDUBON — Near Grosse Pointe. French 
Chateau styled three bedroom residence. 20 
x 20 family room. Rec room. 60 foot lot. 

BALFOUR — Center hall Colonial with pool 
and central air for these hot summer days. 
First floor bedroom. Sunroom and family 
room. Second floor has library, three bed
rooms and two baths. Rec room with bar 
and kitchen. 

BALFOUR — Five bedroom 3MJ bath Colonial: 
Den and screened porch. Two car attached 
garage. 100 foot lot. 

BALFOUR — Center entrance four bedroom 
2te bath Colonial. Updated kitchen with 
ceramic floor. Rec room. Attached garage. 

BEDFORD — Three bedroom Colonial. Den 
and screened porch on first plus a den on 

SYCAMORE — New custom four bedroom 3Vi 
bath residence. First floor master bedroom 
suite and first floor laundry. Flexible room ar
rangement. Unique setting and concept of inde
pendent life style. 

' • » • * 
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secuuu. i \ce ruuiu WUII inepiaue. 991,uw. 
BELANGER — Three bedroom two bath 

cheery residence with 17 x 16 step down 
family room with beamed ceiling. Modern 
kitchen with ceramic floor. Oversized 2V2 
car garage. 

CIL.UUEJ iviEiALTi — uc iuxe inree Oeurooin 2v2 
bath Colonial built in 1976. Two first floor 
lavs and first floor laundry. Circular stairs. 
Family room with adjoining screened in 
redwood deck overlooking beautifully land
scaped yard. Central air. Spinkler system. 
Three car attached garage. 

BERKSHIRE — Handsome English Tudor with 
five bedrooms and V/2 baths. Library and 
family room. Pool with pooihouse. Central 
air. 80 x 175 lot. 

BEVERLY — Spacious six bedroom 5V£ bath 
residence with additional three bedrooms 
and bath on third. 20 foot paneled library, 
heated garden room, den, remodeled 
kitchen and first floor laundry. $169,900. 

SYCAMORE — Brand new and custom built by 
Mast. Three bedroom 2Y* baths including first 
floor master bedroom suite with vaulted ceil
ing. Paneled library. High ceilings in living 
area. Many deluxe features. Condominium con
cept. 

UNIVERSITY near Kercheval. Five bedroom 
three bath English. Rec room. Two car at
tached garage. $124,900. 

UNIVERSITY — Three bedroom Colonial for 
under $70,000. New carpeting and kitchen. 
Rec room. Two car garage. 50 foot lot. 

WASHINGTON ROAD — Five bedroom 3Vfe 
bath residence near St. Paul. Library. Rec 
room. Attached garage. 

WHITTIER — Out of State owner. Four bed
room 2M2 bath English. 20 foot kitchen, den, 
rec room. *ii8,5O0. 

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00 
55 S. Duval — 3 

173 McKinley • 

10 Sycamore -• 

15 Sycamore — 

or 4 bedroom, 3 baths, and 
family room. 

— 4 bedrooms, l1^ baths. 
Family room. 

New 4 bedroom V/z baths. 
Quality built. 

New 3 bedroom 2% baths. 
Quality built. 

J L 

IU 
MAIN 

83 Kercheval Avenue 

"matching people 
and houses 

with imagination' 

Inc. 886-3400 
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TAPBANAND 
ASSOCIATES 

TAPPAN AND 
ASSOCIATES 

884-6200 
.TAPPAM AMD' 
! ASSOCIATES! 

FIRST OFFERING — Attractive four bedroom, 2Vfe bath Colonial in prime location in the Park. 
This home features a Library, rec room with fireplace and wet bar, Mutschler Kitchen with 
Jennaire, sprinkler system. $135,000. 

CITY 
Lakeland — four bedroom, four bath, latw' rooms, open and gracious, octogon garden roo 
St. Clair — three bedroom, lVfe bath, with" designer kitchen, buy or "lease/option". 
St. Clair —- Four'bedroom with family room, unique features thru-out. 
Rivard — Six bedroom three bath, CONDO with no fees. The best you'll see. 

PARK 
Berkshire — Three bedroom, three bath well maintained spacious Enlgish Tudor. 
Harcourt -— 2/2 bedroom, lVfe/lVfe bath, two family in immaculate condition. 
Lakepointe — 2/2 BR's, INCOME with updated kitchens and baths. 
Wayburn — Three bedroom, a great starter home, front and back enclosed porch. 

FARMS 
Moross — Four bedroom, two bath, Land Contract 10%, you must see to appreciate. 

WOODS 
Elford Ct. — Two bedroom, with heat, electric, insulation in attic for expansion. 

SHORES 
Willow Tree — Three bedroom, three bath, a location special, you'll love everything. 
n C T D / M T 
Lsu i n \ s i i 
Alter Rd. — Three bedroom, two bath, absolute adorable home with central air. 
Greensboro — Three bedroom, two bath with updated kitchen. 
E. Larned — Parking lot near Ren Cen. 
Harvard — Three bedroom, one bath, doll house with central air. 
Harvard — Three bedroom, 1M> bath, all brick with leaded glass. 
Kensington — Income, 2/2 bedroom, 1/1 bath, natural fireplace, new awnings. 
HARPER WOODS 
Danbury Lane — Three bedroom, 2 Ms bath with family room, beautiful fenced yard. 
ST. CLAIR SHORES 
Benjamin — Canal lot, with studio apartment. Three bedrooms down, one bedroom up. 

PORT AUSTIN 
Cove Dr. — Four bedrooms — Spectacular view with 175 foot sandy beach. 

om. 

1 

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
BY APPOINTMENT 

I I 

O P E N S U N D A Y 2 - 5 , 20946 L I T T L E S T O N E — Three bedrooms, one bath, screened 
porch, newer roof, close to schools. $63,000. 

Planning to sell your house? 
Talk to a professional. Call any 

member of the Grosse Pointe Real 
Estate ExchanQe. They have the know-how! 

William J. Champion & Company 

HOME OF THE WEEK 

ELM COURT — Four-bedroom Colonial on 
Va-acre lot near the lake. Den, 2lk baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, patio, cent
ral air, Mutschler kitchen, new furnace. 

WASHINGTON - SOUTH OF KERCHEVAL. 
IDEAL. LOCATION NEAR ALL CON
VENIENCES. Central hall Colonial with 
library, breakfast room, recreation room, 
five bedrooms, 3V2 baths. 

16939 JEFFERSON AT NOTRE DAME — HIS
TORIC EARLY FRENCH FARM HOUSE. 
Here is a rare opportunity to restore a his
toric Grosse Pointe home to its original 
charm. Library, screened porch, two bed
rooms, IV2 baths. Lot can be divided to 
provide additional building site. 

240 CLOVERLY — UNIQUE FRENCH COLO
NIAL IN HILLSIDE LOCATION. Spacious 
first-floor master suite, two bedrooms up
stairs, outstanding kitchen and breakfast 
room, first floor laundry Extra features 
include a curved stairway, marble flooring, 
highest quality hardware, large closets, 
alarm system, exceptional patio and land-
scaping, 

1544 BRYS — PRICED TO SELL. Three bed
room brick and aluminum bungalow with 
natural fireplace, newer kitchen with built-
ins, newer furance with central air condi-
i lUiLilig. 

on the second floor, a paneled library and a 
recreation room aren't enough for your 
family, this outstanding Colonial also has a 
beautiful garden room, large glassed proch 
and a first floor maid's room or laundry 
room. Extra features include central air. 
Three car garage and two master suites. 

1035 DEVONSHIRE — THOROUGHLY REDE
CORATED AND MODERNIZED, including 
a lovely new kitchen, new carpeting and 
exquisite marble features in the kitchen, 
garden room and luxurious master bat
hroom with Jacuzzi. Library, screened 
porch 4 large bedrooms, 2MJ baths. Assume 
9.5% mortgage. 

KENSINGTON NEAR MAIJMEE — Convenient 
tri-level design with paneled family room 
on third bedroom, 2Ms baths. Ideal location 
near shopping. $92,000. 

70 MERRIWEATHER — Close to St. Paul's and 
the Academy. Custom-built Colonial with 
five bedrooms, 3:/2 baiiis, paiieled library, 
screened porch, recreation room. Ideal lo
cation for children. 

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Spacious ranch 
on the entrance drive of the Country Club. 
24-foot oaneled famiW ro«m with firen!«ce 
and bar, four bedrooms, 3V£ baths plus 
maid's room and bath. 

169 STEPHENS — PRIME LOCATION IN THE 
FARMS. Mt. Vernon Colonial with spacious 
room, library, family room, first floor bed
room and bath plus five bedrooms and four 
baths on second floor, recreation room, 
four fireplaces, large lot. 

N. DEEPLANDS — Exceptional Vk story home 
in prime location. Fireplaces in the iiving 
room. 20-foot library and the 26-foot family 
room. Two bedrooms, two baths on first 
floor and two bedrooms and bath up. Pow
der room, first-floor laundry, central air, 
fine condition. 

1053 WHITTIER — ATTRACTIVE CENTER 
HALL COLONIAL. Paneled library, break
fast room, recreation room, four bedrooms, 
2% baths. Realistically priced at $119,500. 
Early occupancy. 

17111 JRFFF/R-SON AT N F F F ROAD Enjoy the 
privacy, security and convenience of this 
lovely "apartment with two bedrooms, two 
bathrooms, library with bar, spacious 
rooms and closets. $200,000 including the at
tractive furnishings. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 
599 RIVARD — Not only a library but a new 

family room with fireplace. The large mas
ter bedroom has a beamed cathedral ceil
ing, dressing-room and bath. Three other 
bedrooms and 2Ms baths. The finished 
basement has carpeting and a fourth bat
hroom. 

68 MAPLETON - A CONVENIENT AND UN
IQUE LOCATION. Tastefully decorated 
Farm Colonial with a newer kitchen, dining 
room with beamed ceiling, three bedrooms, 

charming courtyard patio. Close to lake, 
schools and shopping. 

C.W. Toles 
Sue Adelberg 
Dntf" D Buds 
Sally C. Coe 
Mary F. Ferber 

William E. Keane 
Ann W. Sales 

JscusWn M: S^ot.t 
James D. Standish, HI 

Lois M. Toles 

TOLES & 
AGCnPTATFIC TMC 
f i w u v v i i i i i ^ S ' - . ' i **1V' 

REALTORS 885-2000 
74 KERCHEVAL 

. i . '4 - - . _ I *. - . , li ' _ _ . 

NEVER BEFORE has a house been so thoroughly remodeled and redecorated. This handsome 
Georgian Colonial sits majestically on Provencal overlooking the Country Club. The attractive living 
room features a lovely bay window and natural fireplace. The kitchen is a gourmet's delight with all 
the extras. There are fireplaces in the master suite and the dining room. This magnificent house will 
never again be duplicated in quality or styling. Call today for your personal inspection! 

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00 
1411 Bedford $ 87,500 
1083 Bedford ?lC5,eC0 
4522 Harvard $ 43,500 

BY APPOINTMENT 
AUDUBON — 5 bedrooms, V-k baths, library, country kitchen. 
BEACONSFIELD •— 4 family income, 2 bedrooms each unit, land contract terms. 
BERKSHIRE — 5 bedrooms, 3M> baths, family room, inground swimming pool, more! 
BUCKINGHAM — 5 bedrooms, 3V2 baths, family room, leaded glass. 
BURNS — 5 bedrooms, 3Vfe baths, library, newer kitchen. 
GREENLEAF — 3 bedrooms, nicely lanscaped, first floor utility room. 
HAMILTON COURT— 3 bedrooms, 2Vfe baths, brick courtyard, terrace. 
HAVERHILL — 3 bedrooms, dinette, 1 Vz car garage, hardwood floors. 
E. JEFFERSON — 3 bedrooms, corner unit condo, dining room, 1 car garage. 
KENSINGTON — 2+ bedrooms, first floor utility room, dinette, natural fireplace. 
LAKELAND — 9 bedrooms, 4% baths, pantry, library, family room, sun room, more! 
LAKEPOINTE — 3 bedrooms, IMJ baths, family room, 2 car garage. 
LINCOLN — 3 bedrooms, newer kitchen, brick patio. 
NOTTINGHAM — 3 bedrooms, den, leaded glass, natural woodwork. 
E. OUTER DRIVE — 2 bedrooms, natural fireplace, 2Ms car garage. 
S. OXFORD — 3 bedrooms, 2M> baths, library, family room, sprinkler system, more! 
PEMBERTON — 3 bedrooms, 2lk baths, Florida room, library, breakfast room. 
PEMBERTON — 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, family room, den, 3 car garage. 
RAYMOND -- 3 bedrooms, \lk baths, family room, excellent condition. 
RIVARD — 5 bedrooms, 3Ms baths, 2 car garage, screened terrace. 
ST. PAUL —- 3 bedrooms, IMs baths, central air, open basement, 1 car garage. 
TEPPERT — 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lots of storage areas. 
THREE MILE — 3 bedrooms, l"z baths, dining room, charming. 
THREE MILE — 3 bedrooms, den, 2 car garage, move-in condition. 
WAYBURN — 3 bedrooms, newer kitchen, rent or buy. 
WHITTIER — 4 bedrooms, 2M> baths, family room, library, natural fireplace, more! 
YORKSHIRE — 3 bedrooms, breakfast room, 2 car garage. 

n M . . . . . st r*» . i * * 

ivmry L. noutun 
Margaret ilreitenbecher 
Sally Clarke 
Marian Hodge 
Dorothy Mealy 
Diane Kelly 

oniney ivenneay 
fx)rraine Kirchner 

Evelyne Rupp 
Barbara Simpson 

Jean Wakely 
Cherie Pine 

Cathy Champion Dillaman. Broker 

LOCATED "ON THK HILL" 
in Gro.sse !*< into F;u-ms . . . 

across from Perry Drills ANO COMPANY 

102KerchevaiU3a84-5?QGjf 

Member <>f the 
Grosse Pointe Heal Kstali- Kxcli.m^i 

Macomb BnanJ of Krallnrs 
Detroit Board of J<e;t|iors 

Do You Know How 
Much Your House is Worth? 

i i i i o d u i V iiUL. ,T. iv^UiuUi i£» v V i U w v 

tent to Judge the fair market value 
of your house. Call a Realtor" if you 
plan to buy or sell. Remember, 
guess work can be costly. 

JUST LISTED. • • • • 

IN GROSSE POINTE WOODS on Perrien Place, an outstanding four bedroom, 2Mi bath one-owner, 
Colonial with many special features. Gorgeous master bedroom suite with dressing room, bath 
and wood deck, herringbone parquet floor in kitchen, new furnace, central air, spnnkers and a 
decorator's touch thruout! MUST BE SOLD. Immediate occupancy and priced for QUICK SALE! 

BRYS DRIVE — Spacious four bedroom, 1% bath brick Bungalow on extra wide lot features huge 
family room with fireplace (28x15), finished basement, immediate occupancy and land contract 
terms. 881-6300. 

THREE MILE DRIVE — Freshly decorated and beautifully maintained three bedroom Colonial on 
professionally landscaped 60 x 250 foot site. It won't last! See picture below with additional 
details! 884-0600. 

;--.'! 'J'i: 

l<h 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1372 Balfour 
743 Berkshire 
1168 Brys 
1323 Hampton 
551 Lakeshore 
643 Lincoln 
92 Mapleton 
189 McKinley 
84 Meadow Lane 
540 Robert John 
563 N. Rosedale 
556 Rivard 

Tudor 
Tudor 
Bungalow 
Colonial 
Colonial 
English 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Ranch 

4 BR, 
4 BR, 
4 BR, 
4 BR, 
5 BR, 
4 BR, 
4 BR, 
3 BR, 
3 BR, 
5 BR, 
5 BR, 
3 BR, 

Vk baths, large lot with in-ground pool. 
3»£ baths, tasteful decor thruout. Reduced! 
lVfe baths, huge family room, large lot, L/C. 
V-k baths, 25' family room, new decor. 
5Vfe baths, terrific lake view-see picture below! 
2 baths, family room, new kitchen, central air. 
2 baths, extra rooms for den, etc. Affordable! 
2Vfe baths, rec room, long term land contract. 
Redone thruout with charming decorator touches .884-0600 
2 baths + 2 lavs, family room with fireplace. 881-6300 
3 M: baths, family room, den, mint condition! 881-6300 
IVi baths, Florida room, games room, Land Contract. 

881-6300 

884-0600 
881-4200 
881-6300 
881-6300 
8844600 
884-0600 
884-0600 
884-0600 

^ S e i M ^ ''i/Zf^/Ji/^y^;- , A 

551 LAKESHORE — OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. This 
former Jr. League Showhouse includes classic 
marble foyer, master suite with fireplace, 
gourmet kitchen, central air and all amenities 
expected in a home of this fine ealiber! 884-
0600. 

THREE MILE DRIVE - Well kept three bed
room Colonial has den, formal dining room, 
fully equipped kitchen. Walk to St. Clare 
church and school. Terrific value $108,500! 
Immediate occupancy. 884-0600 

MOORLAND — Three bedroom Ranch in prestige Shores area just off Lakeshore. Two baths, family 
room, first floor laundry, NEW kitchen with terrific built-ins, central air, attached garage and 
many EXTRAS! 881-6300. 

IN THE WOODS — Attractive air conditioned Ranch on quiet street. Two bedrooms, Vk baths, den 
or third bedroom plus family room, two fireplaces and two-car attached garage. Flexible financing 
and just reduced to $74,800! 884-0600. 

POPULAR FARMS STREET offers three bedroom Bungalow recently redone thruout including 
central air. Young budget priced at $69,900. 881-4200. 

THE BERKSHIRES - Hard to find first floor CONDOMINIUM unit offers two large bedrooms, 1ft 
baths, tasteful decor and excellent storage. Enjoy the pool! 884-0600. 

FINE FAMILY COLONIAL near North High includes three bedrooms, finished basement, glass 
enclosed terrace. Simple assumption or VA terms available. $68,000. 881-4200. 

HARPER WOODS — Great two bedroom aluminum Bungalow starter. Grosse Pointe schools and 
.just $26,900! 881-6300. 
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS 
82 Kercheval 884-0600 
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2u439 MACK AVENUE 
Grosse Points Woods 

886-8710 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN p 
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368 FIvSHER — Three bedroom Colonial, 1% 
baths, updated kitchen, perfect condi
tion. Central air, recreation room. As-
p.!»rr>ptir*n ?.t 19'4^-. 

1389 BRYS — Reduced to $65,000 — Simple 
assumption at 10%%. Three bedroom 
Colonial, fireplace, modern kitchen, rent 
with option to buy at $650.00 a month. 

947 LAKESHORE - Grosse Pointe Shores — 
Completely redecorated in and out. Four 
bedrooms, 2% baths, family room, 
alarm system, central air, sprinkler sys
tem, recreation room. 

1864 ROSLYN — Step Saving Ranch — 
Three bedrooms, natural fireplace, utili
ty room, maintenance froe exterior, gas 
grill. Assumable mortgage, 

686 BIRCH LANE — Priced to sell — Large 
three bedroom ranch, 2*& baths, dining 
room, family room, first floor laundry, 
located on a large lot. Land Contract 
terms. 

597 PERRIEN PLACE - Off Morningside — 
Unique floor plan, offering three bed
rooms, Vk baths, family room, screened 
porch, two car attached garage. 
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Money is Tight 
But there are fine houses on 
the market. Maybe you 
CAN afford to buy one. 
Realtors* are experienced in 
what is known a* "Creative 
financing" . . . and that 
means ihey can often figure 
out ways for YOU to finance 
a housing purchase. Call a 
member of the Grosse Pointe 
Real Estate Exchange. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 OPEN 

Barrington 
Lakepointe 
Prestwick 
Ridgemont 
Sunningdale 
VanK 
Damman 
Hawthorne 
Old Homestead 
Harper 

Bungalow 
Income 
Coiunial 
Ranch 
Colonial 
Colonial 
Bungalow 
Ranch 
Tri-Level 
Co-op 

D T 
3BD 

3/2 BD 
3BD 
2BD 
4BD 
4BD 
3BD 
3BD 
4BD 
1BD 

APPOINT jtfilrJT 
New carpeting in 1982, leaded glass doors, lVi baths. 
Separate utilities, rec. rrn., 2 car garage, excellent buy. 
Fireplace, large 2 car garage with heated room attached. 
Priced at $48,000, fireplace, garage, great starter home. 
Family room, library, 2% baths, super decor, large lot, 
Family room, 2Vfe baths, screened gazebo, well cared for. 
Family room, patio, central air, assumable mortgage at 11%. 
Family room, 2 full baths, Grosse Pointe school system. 
Vh baths, family room, excellent condition, large garage. 
First floor unit. $175.00 maintenance fee, includes heat. 

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE 

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS 
BERKSHIRE — Quality built six bedroom Colonial, move-in condition. Three baths, central air and 

pollinator, double gas grill, sprinkler system anY< much more. Great house for a large family. 
HOLLYWOOD — Terrific three bedroom Bungalow. Newly decorated with large country kitchen, full 

size dining room, rec room, two car garage. 
UNIVERSITY — Right out of a picture book — 

Grosse Pointe City. Spacious kitchen, large family room. SEE IT SUNDAY. 

K„«b. s '/roeti'tiiiH charmine three bedroom Cape Cod in 

BY APPOINTMENT 
BEDFORD — Spacious English Colonial with 

slate roof, family room, updated kitchen 
with built-ins. 

GRAYTON — Best buy on this moderately 

and shopping. Roomy kitchen with break
fast room. Natural woodwork and leaded 
glass. Priced dropped under $80,000. 

MOORLAND — Family entertaining and fun all 
summer iuiig in litis exciting sour bcdrconi 

WAYBURN — Handsome f our-plex with two bed
rooms in each unit, separate furnaces. 
Must be sacrificed. Make an offer. 

KENSINGTON — Good value on this large 
brick Colonial for the budget wise buyer. 
Five bedrooms, 3 ^ baths, low utilities; 
under $100,000! 

ROSLYN — In Grosse Pointe Woods. Spacious 
rooms and very nice decor in good condi* 
tion, thfss bedrooms, Owners transferred 
— Priced to< sell at $44,900. 

ALTER —. Cape Cod styled — Two family in
come near Windmill Pointe, two bedrooms 
each. Excellent condition. 

$ 

Colonial with huge family room. Freshly 
decorated interior. Beautiful custom pool. 

NEFF — Immaculate duplex. Side-by-slde dup
licate two bedroom units, fully carpeted 
and draped. With all appliances included. 

, , Excellent location. 

, < SHOPPING FOF|A NEW HOME? 
WHY NOT 3ROW5E THIS *UNDAY 

OPEN 2-5 
1976 PRESTWICK — Recently listed - 3 bedroom Colonial Watt. Garage. 
277 TOURAINE — Feature home this week - 3 bedroom - Quality built. 
348 LAKELAND — Charming four bedroom Colonial in perfect setting. 
1567 SUNNINGDALE — Roomy 4 BR semi-ranch with golf course view. 
151 HILLCREST — Stunning 3 bedroom Ranch - Flexible floor plan. 
15433 ESSEX — Immaculate 1978 bedroom Colonial-fam rm and garden room. 
760 UNIVERSITY — New Listing - Pciture book three bedroom Cape Cod; 

Alice Boyer Schultes, Realtor 
Sally Horton 
Valentino Jacob 
Cindy Kerwin 
Paula Moore 

$rhulles 

881-8900 
710 NOTRE DAME 

Dinah Murphy 
Maria/me Pear 
Sue Seward 
Charles Trowbridge 
Mike Zembrzuski 

BORLAND ASSOCIATES 

'Richard E. Borland, Sr. 
'Elaine L. Borland 

Jr. Richard » Borland, 
Helen Connolly 
Marilyn Cotlcchio 
Kav Cunningham 
Mary De Manigold 
Nancy Hohlfeldt 
Pat Home 
Joanne Horner 
Peggy Hume 
Jessica Keatton 

Members of the Na
tional Association of 
Realtors (NAR) have 
access to a variety of 
educational services 
that constantly update 
their professionalism. 
Members of the 
Grosse Pointe Real 
Estate Exchange are 
members of NAR. 
They're real Pro's! 

THE PROPERTIES 
LISTED ON 

THESE PA6ES 
Art Offarwl Exdu*h*efy 

Sy Members Of The 
GROSSE POINTE 

REAL ESTATE 
EXCHANGE 

EARLKEIM 
REALTY 

THE FULL SERVICE 
PEOPLE 

Bobble Llgan 
Paul Locrichio 
JiU McBrlde 
Joyce Sanders 
Bruce Sawi«rs 
Nancy Schumaker 
Dianna M.Smith 
Tom Steen 
Bob Tighe 
EloiseL. Walsh 
Betty Wyborski 

NEW OFFERING. . . You'll Igok 
hard to find a more delightful in
come. The downstairs unit is im
peccable . . . everything is de
corator picture perfect. Both units 
have three bedrooms, large eat-in 
kitchen and a feeling of spacious
ness. Separate basement and 
utilities, Includes two stoves, one re
frigerator. Recently painted. For 
the fussy buyer and only $69,000. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

• 

I 
I 

!HELP 
WANTED! 

Local Realtors are 
losing their "FOR 
SALE" signs at an 
alarming rate. Since 
there is about $50.00 
investment in each 
one, we ask your help 
in retrieving them. If 
a prankster deserts 
one on your property, 
wuiiiti yuii return it, 
» ! . . . > * - _ _ . . I - . . . . I 
g. ««..* . . - . r » - _ _ *? ' '" ' 

real estate office? (No 
questions asked!) 
Many Thanks. 

NIT.W OFFERING. OPEN SUN
DAY 2-5. 1305 BEDFORD. Unique 
opportunity! A three bedroom 2Vt 
bath English Tudor with absolutely 
gorgeous leaded glass windows 
throughout most of the house. In
credible inlaid hardwood floors 
downstairs and a feeling of future 
opulence. Huge 35 foot living room 
with villa type pillars and fountain. 
Needs restoring, but the price is 
way below market value. Land 
Contract terms. Snap it up for 
$75,900. 

1434 NOTTINGHAM. Owner transferred. Sharp 3-4 bedroom, two bath 
brick bungalow. $59,500. 

1157 THREE MILE. Handsome four bedroom Tudor. Den, porch, three 
baths. Large lot. Lovely neighborhood. $147,500. 

700 N. Oxford. Great location. Charming four bedroom, Farm Colonial. 
Large Family room, glass and screen porch. WARRANTED. 
$155,000. Early August possession. 

1994 ROSLYN — BEST BUY. 1966 brick in excellent condition. Three 
bedrooms, two full baths. Large modern kitchen, sprinkler system 
and automatic garage doors. Only $54,500. 

961 S. RENAUD — Immaculate, two bedroom Ranch wiih central air, 
automatic two car attached garage, beautifully landscaped yard, 
patio. Many extras. WARRANTED. Quick occupancy. $110,000. 

20006 HOLIDAY. Neat 1% story with three bedrooms. lxk baths, great-
kitchen, family room, super rec room, grill. Excellent buy and very 
quick occupancy. $79,900. 

I 

As a member of a 
local exchange, a 
REALTOR has the 
opportunity to trade 
information and 
ideas on a regular 
basis with fellow 
professionals and to 
work with them for 
community im
provement. REAL
TORS' often serve 
on planning boards, 
zoning groups, city 
county commissions 
and other organiza
tions that promote 
community well-be
ing and progressive 
development. 

DT M r r V / i n i f f i C K ! 
Charming two bedroom co-op in tip top condition. Quiet, pleasant 

neighborhood. Thermopane windows. Attached carpeting, stove and 

Ten room English in the Park. Four bedrooms, family room. Super 
condition.-Priced right at $105,000. 

Exclusive Lane in the Farms. Executive style living. Five bedrooms, 
pegged floor family room and library. Gracious entrance hall. 
Central air. Includes carpet and draperies. Custom-built in 1965. 
Many extras. Call for details. 886-3800. 

, Gros,se Pointe Spools. Adjjrab.teJ.hree,,bedroom, two bath, VA story in 
Harper Woods. Large family room with,garden view. Call for de
tails, only $69.59. Call 884-6400. ' =* ••'•"'}-"• 

GRAYTON. ExquisJte executive home.••Four fireplaces, pewabic tile, 
private brick patio, slate floored family room, firve bedroms, three 

. baths, sitting room, dressing room. Architectural details through-
. out. Plaster moldings, copper gutters. WARRANTED. Tremendous 

value and immediate possession $210,000. 
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS. Great starter house, new kitchen, bath, 

paint. Two bedrooms, Family room, more. $36,900. 
TWO BEDROOM CONDO. Great location. Near shopping, village, bus. 

Quick possession. Call for details. 886-3800. 
FHA &'VA TERMS. Sunken family room, fireplaces,, two-car attached 

garage. Charming three bedroom Farm Colonial in the Woods. 
$112,500. 

Many more.. . for every taste and checkbook. Call us today. We're the 
HELPFUL people! 

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE 
OPEN SUNDAY 10-4 

395 Fisher Road 
(free parking in rear) 

886-3800 

THE WOODS OFFICE 
OPEN SUNDAY 10-4 
20647 Mack Avenue 

(just South of Vernier) 

884-6400 

SPECIAL FIRST OFFERINGS 

- > < " , 
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Open Sunday 2 until 5. 20324 Lennon in Harper Woods, yet in the urosse rouue scnuui sysicm. mice 
bedrooms and a bath and a half and complemented by a large kitchen and great family room. 
Freshly decorated and central air. Priced at $63,500 this one may not last 'til Sunday. 

Lakeland Ave. convenience and lots of space combine with an attractive price which makes this the 
best dollar per square foot buy in Grosse Pointe City. Large family kitchen, library and gigantic 
family room. 

Newer 3 bedroom colonial on a deep lot. A paneled den gives that extra space to the first floor. 

Classic design is the catchword for this lovely 5 bedroom, 3 bath in the Windmill Pointe area 
Fireplaces in the living room, library and master bedroom. Elegant living in a moderately 
priced and size home. 

Desire single floor living? Try this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch in the Shores for size. Newer kitchen and 
a year-round sun room. Full basement with recreation room and bar. 

Make us an offer! The owner has realistically priced this lovely four bedroom, farm colonial of a 
prestigious cul-de-sac in the Shores. A ten year Land Contract should pique your interest. 

Always a desirable location this quaint mixture of English charm and on the exterior and a modern 
interior with snappy, new kitchen and a colossal family room which stretches across the rear of 
the house and gives access to the large wooden deck with sun screens . . . it ail comes nicely on 
Lincoln Road between Waterloo and Charlevoix 

'NEW OFFERING - Harper Woods on Lancaster 

Very cute three bedroom home situated on lovely lot. Newer carpet, fireplace, screened porch, 
aluminum trim, excellent closet space. Priced to sell in low 50's. 

Superb architectural style is only one of the features of this newer brick colonial on a secluded street 
off of Lakeshore. Five bedrooms, 3 full baths, and 2 half baths. 

Farm house charm .. . but with «1J the modern conveniences. This quaint yellow house on Rivard 
Blvd. was once used as a farm house. Totally upgraded and energy saving additions make this a 
snug place to bring up your family, There's even a new barn in the "back forty" just great for 
garaging 2 cars or whatever. 

The 42' pool is open and the beautituliy landscaped garden is in full bloom. Perfect for entertaining 
. . . family room, garden room and paneled library in addition to a large living room and dining 
room. Seven bedrooms and 4% baths. Located on Lakeshore Rd. it is priced to sell quickly. 

T^nt?.! "p'">»«l . . B,??.,.>*'f"Uy maintained American Farm house in Grosse Pointe Farms. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, screened porch. $650.00. 

FIRST OFFERING — Beautiful Colonial, 
three bedrooms, IVfe baths, kitchen moder
nized in 1980, new roof, driveway, spacious 
storage. 

FIRST OFFERING EdgemcRt Parle Ma™ 
ficent stone Mediterranean home with 
beautiful parquet floors throughout. Man-
agable with 4-5 bedrooms, 3Vfe baths, five 
fireplaces. 

LARGER CAPE COD nicely landscaped on 
larger lot, two first floor bedrooms, very 
large bedroom on the second floor, two full 
baths, spacious rooms, great floor plan and 
even better.. . $28,500 down to a simple as
sumption at 11.5% 

GROSSE POINTE CITY — 1,900 square feet of 
charm. Three large bedrooms, two over 19 
feet long, leaded glass and beautifully 
finished woodwork and ha-dwood floors. 
Mutschler kitchen and beautiful landscap
ing. 

DULUXE DUPLEX — NEAR LAKE - Each 
unit has three bedrooms, lxk baths, firep
lace in living room, built-in kitchen. 

SPECIAL OFFERING 

FIRST OFFERING — Shorepointe Condo 
Spacious condo with private fenced yard, 
two bedrooms, two car garage, central air, 
kitchen with buiit-ins, move-in condition. 

FIRST OFFERING — N**™ Mnnteith Ranch 
with Mutschler kitchen, central air, at
tached garage, three bedrooms, \xk baths, 
$79,900. 

LOTHROP — Owner will delay closing 6 
months while you sell your home on this 
charmer. Three bedrooms, a den that opens 
out on a 14 x 20 deck. A sharp kitchen and a 
G.P. Farms location! 

GEORGETOWN Colonial in move-in condition. 
Charming interior, high ceilings, formal di
ning room, spacious third floor bedroom-
study-plan room. Excellent financing possi-. 
ble through low mortgage assumption. 

WOODS — Four bedroom Colonial — $79,500. 
Family room (21x14). 2V2 baths, modern 
kitchen, transferred owner. 

SHORES —. EDGEWOOD - Ranch just off 
Lakeshore Drive, one owner deluxe home 
with three bedrooms, V-k baths, kitchen 
with built-ins, beautiful yard with in-ground 
sprinklers and attached garage. 

NEAR LAKE — Handsome English Tudor near 
Windmill Pointe. Avchitectural features in
clude leaded glass, bay windows, carved 
stone fireplace, four bedrooms, %Vz baths, 
library and family room. Priced to sell at 
$149,000. 

NEWER COLONIAL on park size lot near 
Windmill Pointe. Completely redecorated in 
1981, new furnace, first floor master bed
room or mother-in-law suite. Priced below 
market. 

I 

SPECIAL BUY — Only $17,500 assumes 
mortgage at 12%%, well priced four bedroom 
home near Maire School and Village, newer 
kitrhfn. slato roof large lot for avid gardener. 

M c B R E A R T Y j 
| 8L A D L H O C H 

BCALTOflS 

8S2-5200 
J 
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SINE REALTY 
. . . IT'S WOKTH YOUR TIME 

TO CALL SINE . . . 

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 
W. William — Three bedrooms - ifa baths -

Family room - Semi-Ranch - Formal dining 
room - Recreation room - Two car garage. 
Excellent location. 

SINE REALTY 
MULTILIST SERVICE 

FARMS OFFICE 884-7000 

y**** 

GOOD REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

A small but efficient, professional organization 
with over Sixty Years of experience with 
Grosse Pointe and East Side Detroit Real 
Estate is available for your service. 
Member Detroit Board of Realtors, Grosse 
Pointe Real Estate Exchange and National 
and Michigan Associations. 

I SCULLY 
E1MS1 

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate 
881-8310 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
1728 BROADSTONE 
430 MADISON 
499 CHALFONTE 

$89,000 
$74,900 
$78,500 

OW AE»CJ/Mfc.E-rft4ic?fclX 

a i n r r v / i m i i i u i i 
PARK 

Audubon — Family Fare - Attractive four bedroom, 2V2 bath, spacious 
paneled family room with fireplace. Central air, well maintained, 
nicely landscaped ideal family home. 

Lakepointe — Imagination plus skill will restore this four bedroom two 
bath to its true Victorian charm. Situated on a spacious lot. 

WOODS 
Broadstone — Situated on 80 foot lot, tree lined street, spacious rooms in a 

center entrance Colonial. Newer kitchen, three bedrooms, gracious 
cherry paneled family room, beamed ceiling, large recreation room 
with wet bar, sought after location, impeccable condition. $89,000. 

FARMS 
Chalfonte — Un Petit Maison Delightfully decorated two bedroom ranch, 

bright, cheerful kitchen, glass enclosed porch overlooking well land
scaped, fenced yard. Recreation room with fireplace makes a perfect 
family room. Immediate possession. 

Madison — Immediate possession, walk to Brownell. Charming three bed
room Colonial, with good size rooms, paneled family room, V/z baths, 
and screened barbeque patio. Owner transferred - Reduced $74,900. 

CITY 

Tappan and Associates takes this opportunity 
to announce the association of 

MARY KAYE FERRY 

as a sales associate with our firm. We wish her 
a sincere "welcome aboard" and invite her 
clients to contact her at our office. 

TAPPAN AND 
ASSOCIATES 

90 Kercheval 
"ON THE HILL' 
884-6200 

r i / i t / \ o r t f f l r t csiatc. nncK uuiumai, Kivard Handyman special. UJiere 
three bedrooms, Florida room, $62,500. 

S.C.S. ~ Englehardt - For the beginner, or the retiree, immaculate two 
bedroom ranch, paneled family room with garden view, large recrea
tion room. Assumable mortgage. 

Harper Woods — Washtenaw - Cozy two bedroom bungalow, Florida room, 
two car garage. Land Contract offered. 

Commercial Property — 160' near Eastland on 8 Mile. 

• 17646 MACK 

JPalmsj 
—<f)uee 

X / REALTO 

t i 
l l " 

REALTORS 

886-4444 

it: 429 McKINLEY . '..,. , | 
Attractive center entrance Colonial in Grosse 
Pointe Farms. This well maintained three bed
room has a large living room with fireplace, a good 
size dining room, kitchen with breakfast room, 
lavatory and glassed-in porch. A full bath and 
cedar closet on second floor. Paneled rec. room 
with bar. Good traffic pattern. Reasonably priced 
at $86,000. 

DILLON 
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

881-4147 

505 HOLLYWOOD 
Beautiful 3-4 bedroom Bungalow in 
tuc Woods. Excellent condition — 
Good location. 

I H I I » ? ^ T I H " H W # » 

n t v c o imcra 10 
Florida Mobil Home Park. An excellent opportunity, owner will consider 

sale or exchange. 
KELLY ROAD — Harper Woods. Fully occupied three unit storefront. 

Separate Utilities, long term tenants. $149,900 less than 20% down. 
UTICA ROAD — Fraser professional office complex ideal for dental, med

ical or other professionals. 

"DETROIT'S BEST" 
4820 YORKSHIRE. Reduced to $49,900. Stained glass, church windows and 

more. 
4006 BEDFORD — Three bedroom, 1% bath brick Colonial, ONLY $29,900. 

Terms. 
4«36 KENSINGTON. Great location $51,500. 

1 
I 

fi nr\',> . > , , , \¥ 

WE ARE EXPANDING OUR SALES OPERATIONS —^Interested parties 
contact Joe Sowerby at 886-3060. 

3WjnJ& (iooitman 
Computerized — Muitilisted 

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE 
Established 1951 

' I N C . 

•HELP 
WANTED! 

Local Realtors are 
losing their "FOR 
SALE" signs at an 
alarming rate. Since 
there is about $50.00 
investment in each 
one, we ask your help 
in retrieving them. If 
a prankster deserts 
one on your property, 
would you return it, 
please, to any local 
real estate office? (No 
questions asked!) 
Many Thanks. 

Purchases of mil
lions of family 
homes each year are 
handled by REAL
TORS'. These home 
buyers might be 
surprised to learn 
that behind the 
transaction lies 
more than 70 years 
of concern for pro
fessionalism and in
tegrity in the real es
tate field. 

I 

FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION 
GROSSE POINTE SHORES 
56 HAMPTON $139,500 
625 LAKESHORE $550,000 
825 LAKESHORE $325,000 
85 WOODLAND SHORES $292,500 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 
2307 ALLARD $ 74,900 
1516 BLAIRMOOR $129,000 
19045 W. CLAIRVIEW $ 88,500 
1976 COUNTRY CLUB $ 83,500 
DETROIT 
3914 BISHOP $ 53,000 
HARRISON TOWNSHIP 
38048 MAST $129,500 
VACANT LOT 
ST. PAUL $ 33,900 
HARPER WOODS 
20919 LENNON $ 62,000 

GKOSSE POINTE KARMS 
39 BEVERLY $189,500 
203 CLOVERLY $260,000 
290 H1LLCREST $129,500 
30i HILLCREST $ 82,500 
212 KERBY $158,000 
59 LAKESHORE $285,000 
168 MORAN $106,000 
GROSSE POINTE CITY 
372 LAKELAND $390,000 
806 LINCOLN $ 92,500 
462 NOTRE DAME $ 46,500 
306 ROOSEVELT $139,500 
GROSSE POINTE PARK 
1160 BERKSHIRE $169,000 
854 EDGEMONT $265,000 
15850-52 JEFFERSON $144,500 
720 TROMBLEY $229,500 
1138 WHITTIER $105,000 

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF 

GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES 

76 KERCHEVAL 

8 8 5 - 7 0 0 0 

THE PROPERTIES LISTED 
ON THESE PAGES 

Are Offered Exclusively 
By Members Of The 
GROSSE POINTE 

REAL 

MEADOW LANE — Very unique 4 bedroom, 2>/2 bain Colonial. Deceptively spacious lamii.v iw«.i 
and master bedroom suite. 

GRAND MARAIS — Family living at iu best — 5 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 additional lavs, large 
double lot with fabulous pool and patio. 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY — Brick 2 family income in prime Grosse Pointe City location, each 
unit has fireplace and separate utilities. 

OXFORD ROAD — We believe this is the best value in Grosse Pointe at only $124,900. Three 
bedrooms, 2xk baths, family room with cathedral ceiling, wet bar and fireplace. 

GROSSE POINTE SHORES — Custom built in 1973, this spacious 4 bedroom Colonial is located just a 
few steps off Lakeshore Drive. Call for details. 

FIRST TIME BUYERS — We have several perfect starters. Consider a neat brick ranch in Harper 
Woods, priced in the low 50's, a Grosse Pointe Woods Colonial in the low 60's and many more. 
Call today for some important guidance on that all important first purchase. 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
277 KENWOOD COURT — Brand new 3 bedroom, 2V2 bath home with 

loads of special features and a terrific location. 
2143 BEAUFAIT — Mint condition and surprisingly spacious, this lovely 

home features a newer kitchen, cozy den and carpeted basement rec, 
room, all for only $75,900. See it Sunday. 

Voungblood 
RfiAttll.nc. 

Don't let'em knock 
your block 

off! 

v n • 

Join your 
neighbors and 

take an active part in 
protecting the block 

you live on. And if your 
community doesn't have 

a block-watch pro
gram—start one! 

imW and find out how. 
And help me, McGruff Z 

TAKE A BITE OUT OF 

© 1981 The AdverUslngCounc.il, Inc 
A massage from th« Crime Prevention Cotlltlon, FSBAQI 

this pubUoaUon and Th» Ad CouioU. 

VsVvSS, 

CONSUMER SURVEY 
KERCHEVAL-ON-THE-HILL 

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 
The City of Grosse Pointe Farms desires to learn about consumer opinions and patronage of its 

Kercheval-on-the Hill Business District. This survey is being conducted with the cooperation of the 
Grosse Pointe News and participating businesses. Responses may be either mailed to the Grosse 
Pointe News, SS Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236, or deposited in a drop box at that address. 
Questionnaires need not be signed, however respondent's general area of residence would be desired. 
Information received will help the Farms and its merchants and property owners improve the Business 
District. 

1. Do you shop or utilize businesses on Kercheval-on-the-Hill? Yes 
If yes, what percent of your visits are spent at: 
Retail Store % 
Bank, savings & loan office _. ___% 
Business, eg. attorney, fceauiy shop, etc. _ 
Eating establishments % 
Library % 
Punch & Judy Theater % 
Optical % 
Other .... 

No 

% 

If you do not patronize any of the above, why not? 
Lack of variety __ 
Price of product or service 
Inadequate parking Where? 
Other reason 

3. When you shop or do business on Kercheval-on-the-Hill do you do so because 6f: 
Quality merchandise 
Personal service 
Convenience 
Parking availability 
Safe, pleasant environment 
Other _... , ..__ 

4. How often do you patronize the Hill? 
Daily 
1-4 times/weekly „ 
Between once weekly and monthly 
Monthly 
Seldom or rarely .... 

5. What kinds of additional stores or business services would you like to have on the Hill? 

What do you feel will make the Hill a more desirable business district? 
A wider variety of types of stores 
Additional off-street parking 
Free parking if purchase made (validation) 
Encouragement of new building development 
More health care services 
Cleaner sidewalks, streets and parking lots 
More activities (e.g., sidewalk sales, art fairs) 
Other 1 

7. What time do you prefer shopping? A.M. 
Not to shop? A.M. 

Average length of stay: 

P.M. 
P.M. 

Please respond by July 8. 
Thank you for your time and input. 

NAME (Optional) 

ADDRESS (Optional) OK O n * o r UESIDENUE 
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Counter Points 
by Pat Rousseau 

Squeaky Shoes . . . " 
in sh iney b r i g h t c o l o r s 

Hear They Are" 
wi th a n i m a l 

fr iends on their toes . They sing when 
happy little feet go for a walk. They ' re 
pr iced $8.50 at the Mole Hole, Kercheval 
at St. Clair and Tower 200 Renaissance 
Center. 

Child Guidance's . . . Color 'n Glow Drawing 
Boards is a new delight from the School Bell, 
17904 Mack Avenue. Let's you take the fun along 
on vacation. 

Special . . . at the Notre Dame Pharmacy is Nocturnes 
by Caron shower gelee, soap and body lotion . . . all three 
for $9,50 an introductory consumer special. 

Win Valuable Prizes . . . totaling $10,000 in a 
drawing to benefit the Capuchin Soup Kitchen. Ed
mund T. Ahee Jewelers and WNIC-FM a r e the co-
sponsors. F i rs t pr ize will be a ca r a t and a qua r t e r 
diamond ring donated by Edmund T. Ahee. The 
drawing will be a t the Premie r Center, July 14. You 
need not be present to win. Tickets , one dollar each , 
a re avai lable a t 20139 Mack a t Oxford . . . Also 
available a t Uncle Har ry ' s Deli, Mack Avenue, all 
par t i c ipa t ing Buscemi ' s P a r t y Shoppes and the 
Premier Center box office. For information on g rea t 
ways to contribute call 886-4600. 

The Latest Shipment . . . of beautiful European cry
stal has just arrived at the Crystal Center. Come in. 
You'll enjoy the many new items and the low warehouse 
prices at 19866 Mack Avenue. 

Offigs 
At Mlcheiie's Place . . . you can (111 in 

your vacation wardrobe at a savings. In
cluded are summer separates and cotton 
dresses . . . 17864 Mack Avenue. Closed 
Monday. Open Tuesday thra Satarday, 10 
a.m.-5:39 p.m. 
* * * 

a t the 
Linens Store 

^ 

The White Sale 
Bed, Bath and 
begins TODAY. White Sale t h e ^ T u C 
prices on selected meaningful b e c t b o t h f t l i n e r i S 
i t e m s s t o r e - w i d e a t 16906 ^ g j j « u ' • • • * " » • 
Kercheva l . Open T h u r s d a y »*V"» 
and Fr iday nights until 9 p .m. 

The, Lamp Sale .. .is on at Wrights Gift and Lamp 
Shop. Ssv*s £Q % $ff and x&rc-on most temps a* 1S65Q 
Mack Avenue. FREE PARKING next to the building. 
Most lamp repairs can be done while you wait. 

MR.U 
> i 9 

Fly . . . tc chsrtsic* Lssdos for only 
$5tt.W. Mr. Q will Take your Passport Photo 
free. Mary Elen is oar European expert, give 
her a calf at Mr. Q Travel, 

New nettLe CReek % 
ton Candy" throw pillows in a wide a r r a y 
of bright crayon box colors. Beautiful for 
the Florida room. A MUST to S E E and the 
price is right a t 17110 Kercheval . 

Ed Maliszewski . . . has made' available to you, 
beautiful Berber rugs in forty-five colors made-to-order 
in West Germany. You can also custom order handmade 
American cotton rag rugs at 21435 Mack . .. 776-5511. 
Free parking in front. 

Kise In Maui. . . shine in Kauai with your 
very own sun to accompany you. Go over
board for the S.S. Constitution cruising the 
Hawaiian Islands or on a Pacific crossing. 
Aloha! RSVP Wallace Travel 886-8805. We've 
Got The Whole World In Our Hands! 

Mi - waiUct 
ft AVE L 

mvjMonjY ATTIC 
. . . is ce lebra t ing Chr i s tmas in J u i y ? Yes , 

Now's the t ime to shop! We're br imming with won
derful toys. Some are one-of-a-
kind. Many a re classics but all 
a re exceptional values selling a t 
1/2 retail pr ice. We're a toy re
sale shop located at 16637 Eas t 
W a r r e n . Tuesdays thru Satur
d a y s , *0 a.m.-5 p.m., 882-7631. 
MasterCard and Visa welcome. ' 
We also have lay away. 

* * * 

JOSEFS . . . will be closed July 4 thru 
July 18 . . . reopening on Tuesday, July 19 . . . 
21150 Mack Avenue. 

I V ^ J S E R t V l ^ J N E R . . . is having a Celebration 
.. .. . S s ! c »•»*• offers you plants 

and baskets at a savings of 20% to 50% off . . . Mack at Loch-
moor, 886-0300. 

(CONNIE* • sTEvrtnACtt 
1 OP»» * a<in.a mt*>n rp> TQ.w_io.Tt . _1 

Sto rewide Sum
m e r C l e a r a n c e of 

fashions for infants, boys and girls, teens, men and 
women marked 25% to 50% off. Stop and see why 

It 's worth the drive to Mack Avenue 
one block south of 9 Mile Road. 

* * * 

The Buy Of The Decade . . . is at Calico Corners. A 
huge shipment of famous designer prints has arrived. 
These values won't last so hurry to 21431 Mack Avenue. 
Free parking in front . . . 775-0078. 

M)se incites instantly . . . Buuy wrapping at rrancescos Hair 
and Skin Salon . . . 882-2550. 

Elegant 
Eating 

A selection of recipes from the 
forthcoming low :calorie, low-
cholesterol — and penny-wise — 
cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard 
and Helena DeWitt Roth featur
ing, this week, more WONDER
FUL WAYS with RHUBARB. 

RHUBARB CRUNCH 

and fellow 

Photo by Bony Carpenter 

Grosse Pointe Pkihlic School System Retiring Teachers Alice D. 
Brown (center), Carol Droege and James L. Webers 

By Jane t Mueller Wis., before coming to The Pointe in 1954. Be-
Teaching, for Alice Brown, was a second t o r e he was an English teacher a t Parcells , he 

career . "F i r s t I raised m y family (sons Wil- w a s a counselor there, 
ham I. Brown J r . and Gary Charles Brown and He holds a Master of Arts degree in En-
daughter Linda Brown Sampson) . Then I began glish from Wayne State University. He's also 
to t e a c h . " For 17 years now as a full-time studied a t Michigan State and the University of 
Grosse Po in t e P u b l i c School S y s t e m staff Michigan. He's been a lifeguard, and a clerk in 
member , that 's what she 's done. the United States Army in Japan . 

M r s . Brown r e t i r e s a s a k i n d e r g a r t e n His daughter Cynthia is a computer circuit 
teacher at Trombly School — and one thing she operator with the a r m y now. His daughter Emi-
WON'T miss , is h e a r i n g h e r n a m $ , " M r s . ly, who just m a d e Phi B e t a K a p p a , is a senior 
B r o w n ! , " shouted out " a b o u t one thousand 
ti int» a day ." 

She won't miss the deadl ine p ressure of 
having to have something (lesson plans, e.g.) 
ready a t a certain t ime, ei ther. 

She will miss the children, and the compan
ionship with the staff, and the interaction with 
young parents of children. 

Alice was born in Philadelphia and still, if 
you ask Jier, describes herself as a Philadelphi-
an, although she 's lived here for many more 
years than she lived in Pennsylvania . She holds 
a Bachelor of Arts degree from Wayne State 
University. The family she raised has present
ed he r with four grandsons and one grand
daughter . 

She has no plans for a third career . " F o r a 
while, I 'll just pamper myself: play bridge, 
shop, t ravel a bi t . " She's entitled. And after 
tha t? "We'll s ee . " 

FOR J IM WEBERS, re t i rement presents degree a t Valparaiso University and. did gradu 
endless possibilities. " I ' l l be chasing morels f.te w o r k a t P u r d u e a n d W a y n e s t a t e Universi-
and wildflowers, and the ceramics market . I t i e s -
might t ry another ca r ee r : maybe nursing." She began her ca reer as a teacher of the 

~ Nursing? "Sure . There ' s a big need for deaf, after t raining at the Western Pennsyl-
male nurses . " J i m ' s certainly strong enough vania School for the Deaf and the^Jmyersrty of 
for it; in his undergraduate years at Lawrence California's John Tracy Clinic She taught in 
University in Appleton, Wis (he was born in P i t t sburgh P a Rivers ide Calif., Phoenix, 
Rac ine) , he captained the football team for two Ariz., and Fernda le before she re turned to her 
yea rs , and was All-Conference offense/defense, a lma mate r school system in September, 1964, 
He a lso was L a w r e n c e ' s undefeated heavy- W 1 th a n e w designation: kindergarten teacher. 

a t Wayne State University. Their mother, Rae, 
is also a collegte senior, at Marygrove. 

Another daughter , Christina, sells real es
ta te in California. 

J im Webers expects he'll miss his students 
members individually. He's 

very definite about what he won't miss in re- , 
t i r emen t : " T h e hect ic rush of w£ves upon 
waves of chi ldren smash ing into your con
sciousness!" 

CAROL DROEGE, BORN and raised on 
Detroit 's E a s t Side, is a Grosse Pointe High 
School graduate . Her brother, Davids also lives 
in the a rea , and if the n a m e "David Droege" 
sounds familiar to all you yachtsmen, it should: 
David is the skipper on "The Mallard," the 
Fruehauf boat. 

Carol, who ret i res as a kindergarten teach
er a t Poupard after 19 years with the Grosse 
Pointe Public Schools, earned her Bachelors 

weight wrestl ing champion for two years . 
If nursing doesn ' t work out (even if it does; 

the re ' s always t ime for what you really WANT 
to do) , he may do some woodearving, work in 
watercolors . . . and when it comes to cera
mics , you couldn't s top him. J im studied a t 
Pewabic for four years . 

He 's a member of the Michigan Potters As
sociation and the Grosse Pointe Artists Asso-

She's taught kindergarten at Barnes, Mon-
teith, Richard and F e r r y as well as Poupard. 

She'll miss her staff associations, she says, 
and the children — but she WON'T miss recess 
duty. She enjoys travel , hiking, singing with the 
Detroit Lutheran Singers, and she has definite 
plans for a second career : 

" I ' m going to work for a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts degree in Fibers at Wayne State Universi-

ciation. He's won several a r t awards , from the ty. I hope to use my weaving and ar t skills in 
Michigan Art Teachers , the Warren Cultural an ecclesiastical field." 
Society and the Grosse Pointe Artists. * • * * 

But his field, as a teacher , has been words. This is the first in a series of three articles 
He re t i res as an English teacher at parce i i s , on this year ' s Public Schooi System retirees. 
after 29 years of service with the Grosse Pointe The second, focusing on North High's G. Bruce 
Public Schools. That 's not his whole career in Feighner , Bonnie Gar r and Joseph R. Devine, 
education; he taught two years in Clintonville, appears next week. 

Greenfield Village is going Colonial Sa i l ing d a t e 
Colonial campsites, fluttering located near the Stephen -Foster 

flags and revolutionary resolve Memorial. 
return to Greenfield Village this An authentic sutler, located 
weekend, Saturday, July 9, and near the Chapman House, will sell 
Sunday, July 10, when more than items in demand by 18th century 
35 military units and four fife and troops and, at Town Hall, visitors „ o n H o H *,„,„„ fuQ a,xrnm^ u ,* 
drum corps gather for a Colonial will have a chance to try on 18th ^ d
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Music and Military Muster. century clothing. adultsgaS?sf 20 thrown ^ n T f 

AMi'rUfoe K«rtj« on^v, Hntr ,.,ifv, o Thpro win ha a mucin ar,ri oincY aauits, ages <JU tnrougn sv, nas a 
P a V a d e ; ; n r r m T " i n d T n d " a T 4 ing"worksho; ""hereThildreVca°n t u u c a l e n ^ r ot summer social 
p.m. with a grand tactical demon- learn tunes on tin whistles and 
stration and mock battle, cui- fifes and drums. Other activities 
minating in a massed music and visitors can experience at the 
military parade. muster, for which there is no ad-

Fife ana drum concerts will be ditional charge beyond the regular 
given throughout both days at dif- village admission fees, include 
ferent spots in the village. A typ- quill pen and berry ink making, 
ical American Colonial camp will cartridge rolling, sewing, knitting, 
be pitched on the green, with the haversack making and Colonial 
British and Crown forces camped games. 
near the McGuffey Schooi. An ad- Additional information may be 
ditional civilian campsite will be obtained by calling Greenfield Vil

lage's 24-hour partyline, 271-1976. 

for Phase I 
Phase I's regular Sunday even

ing program meetings at Grosse 
Pointe Memorial Church are sus-

Steven Rusing's Auto Reconditioning . . . Pick 
up and return auto within three hours. Complete 
cleaning' of interior and exterior , wax auto and 
shampoo carpet, $30. Apply rubbing compound, $5. 
S^vp.n days , 7 a.m.-10 p .m. Serving the Grosse 
Pointes for eleven years , 886-0613. 

and sports events, including a 
sailing date next Wednesday, July 
13, at 7 p.m. To mak'; reservations 
and receive more information on 
this free, fun evening, call 893-
5399. 

Testing and tutoring 
T h p M n r v r t r r n r ^ ^Allncfp T.Parru 

ing Clinics will offer two special 
summer testing and tutoring pro
grams beginning this Monday, 
July ll , and running through Fri
day, July 29, for one-and-a-half 
hours each day for a total of 13 
sessions, in Madame Cadillac Hall 
on the Marygrove campus, West 
McNichols at Wyoming in north-

• ; l i W V ; O L j L ^ t i i i v ;« i , . 

The program for the Learning 
D i • . ». I ) ,11. M . I . ri i . r. .. . . 

taauicu v^iiiiu, a&Os / W 10, is an 
intensive course of individualized 

4 cups rhubarb cut in 1-inch 
pieces 

1/2 cup granulated sugar 
1 Tbsp. flour 
1 tsp. gra ted orange peel 
3/4 cup flour 
3/4 cup brown sugar 
1/4 cup unsalted margar ine 
Whipped topping (optional) 

Combine rhubarb, granulated 
sugar, flour and orange peel. 
Spread in weii4*ii«S, 8 Vixl %-inch 
round baking dish. Combine 
brown sugar and flour. Cut in 
margarine until crumbly. Sprinkle 
over rhubarb. Bake in preheated 
350° oven 30 to 45 minutes. Serve 
warm to 6. Top with whipped top
ping, if desired. 

Calories about 306 per serving. 
Cholesterol 0. 

+ + + 

P I N E A P P L E RHUBARB 
RING 

2 Vz cups pineapple tidbits 
2 cups 1-inch slices fresh 

rhubarb 
1/3 cup sugar 
1/2 cup water 
2 pkgs. (3 02.) low-cal 

s t rawber ry gelatin 
1 Tbsp. lemon juice 
1/3 cup broken walnuts 

Drain pineapple, reserving 
syrup. Combine rhubarb, sugar 
and water: cover and cook until 
tea* fsj»!sif*»r, about 5 minutes. 
Drain thoroughly, reserving 
syrup. Combine pineapple and 
rhubarb syrups; add water tc 
make 3 V> cups. Heat to boiling: 
and gelatin and stir to dissolve. 
Add lemon juice; cool. Chill until 
partially set. Fold in pineapple, 
rhubarb, and nuts; pour into well 
oiled 6 cup ring moid. Chill until 
firm. Makes 10 servings. 

Calories about 95 per serving. 
Cholesterol 0. 

* * * 

AUNT BECKY'S RHUBARB 
PUDDING 

- T h i s is a marvelous pudding 
especially at the end of winter 
when the markets are exhibiting 
that delicious, fresh, hothouse-
grown pink rhubarb. The bread 
should be at least two to three 
days old and have all crusts re
moved. 
4 cups fresh rhubarb , sliced 
3 72 cups bread cubes 
11/3 cups sugar (scant) 
i/2 tsp. ground nutmeg 
1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
3 Tbsp. margar ine , melted 
1/4 cup walnuts, chopped 

(optional) 
Toss together rhubarb, bread 

cubes, sugar, spices and melted 
margarine in mixing bowl. Turn 
into 2-quart casserole which has 
been sprayed with oil. Cover and 
bake in preheated 375° oven 45 
minutes. Remove cover; continue 
baking 10 minutes or until top is 
slightly browned. Serve warm or 
cold to 6. 

Calories about 290 per serving. 
^ U „ l „ _ * . , | n 

V/ I IU ICSKHUI V. 

The addition of walnuts repre-
ac;iib» a u v u * u v t o i u u C 5 I**?*' »C1*V-

* * * 

P I N E A P P L E AND RHUBARB 
CONSERVE 

4 cups shredded, fresh 
pineapple 

1 cup water 
8 cups sliced rhubarb 
2oranges , grated peel and juice 
7 cups sugar 
2/3 cup slivered almonds 

Combine pineapple and water; 
cook, covered, until tender. Add 
rhubarb, grated orange peel and 
juice of 2 oranges and sugar. Heat 
slowly, st irring until sugar is 
dissolved; then cook rapidly, until 
thick ana clear. Add almonds and 
cool slightly. Pour into hot, 
scalded glasses and seal. Makes 10 
glasses {6 ounces each). 

Calories about 50 per 
tablespoon. 

Cholesterol 0. 

dates at Marygrove 
instruction to improve learning 
skills. 

The second program, in the 
areas of reading comprehension, 
word recognition, spelling, writ
ing, math and perceptual de
velopment, is available for all 
ages. 

Roth will be taught by state 
certified teachers. Parent/teacher 
conferences are also available. In
formation on fees and times may 
be ubiaiued by calling 862-6000, 
Extension 301. 

» i . 
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We'll keep at this until we get it right . . . 
Faithful readers (reader?) will recall that a few weeks 

back, I briefly addressed what has become a growing pro
blem in Grosse Pointe: the bitter resentment between a 
small, albeit vocal, number of sports "parents." It seems 
that some soccer parents (I can just hear them saying: 
"who, me?") are angry with the emphasis placed on base
ball in Lhis community. (One guess at whom much of this 
anger is directed.) 

In return, some baseball parents are a little, peeved at 
the attitude taken by soccer parents in terms of field space 
allottment. 

Big deal, you say? It is a big deal. Especially since the 
people who really matter — league representatives of both 
baseball and soccer interests in the area — are whistling 
an entirely different tune than the one this motley group of 
overbearing dads and overanxious moms are spitting out. 

The name of that tune is cooperation. Let me spell it for 
those who only understand monosyllabic words. That's 
C-O-O-P-E-R-A-T-I-O-N. 

Cooperation? Between baseball and soccer people? I 
might as well have said that Menachem Begin and Yasser 
Arafat are thinking of sharing a vacation condominium on 
the Golan Heights, right? After all, soccer people and 
baseball people have been feuding in these parts longer 
than the Hatfields and the McCoys, right? 

Wrong. For nearly a year, OFFICIAL representatives of 
Little League baseball, Babe Ruth League baseball, the 
Neighborhood Club and the Grosse Pointe soccer associa
tion have been cooperating. 

That cooperation has come in the form of a field use 
committee inspired by the Neighborhood Club's John 
Bruce, whose long-time dream of gathering the leaders of 
major sports interests in Grosse Pointe for a dialogue on 
field use and — there's that word again — cooperation, 
came true last fall. 

In a March 3 News' story, Bruce told me that until that 
first meeting, even he'd been concerned over the potential 
conflict such a meeting might arouse. ". . . I still dreaded 
bringing these people into one room. I came into it thinking 
there was the potential for conflict . . . but it just wasn't 
there," Bruce said in the interview. 

What was there, Bruce said, was an open channel of 
communication between soccer people AND baseball peo
ple. In fact, t h e r i m factions were actually sitting togOTe^ 
arranging to give up a bit of field time here ana there, to 
accomodate the "other side." 

The group has met several times since, making recom
mendations on field use and upkeep, and in general keeping 
lines of communication open., 

Which brings me to my point: if the official representa
tives of the leagues can get together; communicate and 
cooperate freely and openly, what's the problem with the 
parents? After all, these parents don't disagree so violently 
with other policy decisions made by their league and board 
officials that they pull their kid out of the league, do they? 
Although 1 have a hunch some board members wouldn't be 
too upset at such a turn of events.) 

I hate bringing all of this up again, but I thought some of 
these parents should know what's really going on. And 
judging by my mail and telephone calls lately . . . they 
don't. Some callers beat around the bush and call me a jerk; 
others get right to the point and tell me that this sports 
section favors baseball, slights soccer and in general, say 
I'm completely responsible for the bad feelings between 
soccer and baseball people. (It sounds stupid to me, too. 
But what do I know, I'm just a jerk?) 

So, from one jerk to a host of others: wake up. The 
leagues are cooperating with each other in an effort to 
make athletics in Grosse Pointe an enjoyable experience 
for all. As one soccer board member told' me this week, 
"cooperation is the attitude of the board as a whole." 

And tuat certainly should, be the aluiuue of ihe parents of 
children who play sports — for the sake of a well-rounded 
development — in this community. 

The good news is . . . 
We told you last week about North High varsity baseball 

starters Marty Mitchell^ John Menzo and Dave Babcock 
earning all-state honors (first baseman Mitchell and short
stop Menzo were named to the first team; Babcock, to the 
second team). 

And we told you a few weeks back about University Lig
gett School's Andrea Kincannon, who finished first in the * 
400 meter dash to win All-State track honors. 

Now we're telling you about North High's Amelia Dugan, 
who has been named to the 16-member All-State girls' soc
cer squad. Middle forward Dugan helped North's first year 
varsity soccer team to a district championship and a re
gional runner-up spot. 

And the best news of all: All-Stater Dugan is only a 
junior. 

Park's fish rodeo a hit 
The smiles of proud fishermen 

and even prouder parents proved 
one thing — the Park's June 25 
Fishing Rodeo was a great suc
cess. 

On a day which began at 8:30 
a.m. and ended with a hot dog and 
soda pop lunch at noon, nearly 80 
fishermen between the ages of 
fivf nnd 15 tried their lurk. 

T>-> 
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David Ownby took the top prize, 
followed by Amy Manardo in sec
ond place and Brian Brenner tak
ing inii'u. .Jnil iiuZjctt s catcu won 
the smallest fish prize. Peter 
Hanncrl. caught the most fish; 

Hazlett came in second in that 
event, followed by Clarence 
Carnes in third. 

Teddy Tedesco took the honors 
" " v u i»v̂  VWIU^IIL m ^ 111 ot l ion \JX 

the day and Johari Grobben closed 
things out by catching the last 
fish, Dean Bevis earned craziest 
catch" honors with his mud puppy 
— but Tedesco's catch was pretty 
crazy, too: a minnow net. 

The event concluded with a 
drawing for six prizes of rods, 
reeis and tackle hoxes. The grand 
prize — a large, deluxe tackle box 
almost as big as its winner — was 
hooked by 5 year-old Michael 
Bianco. 

Horse show organizers love sport 

The object of their affection: horses 
By P e g g y O'Connor 

By day, they fill the roles of 
mild-mannered attorney in the 
Wayne County Prosecutor's Of
fice, straightforward advertis
ing/marketing writer for the De
troit News and unassuming high 
school teacher and independent 
television producer. 

But by night, the three Pointe 
women trade their briefcases and 
books for saddles and boots and 
become . . . Super Horsemen. 

The transformation isn't really 
all that dramatic. It's just that for 
attorney Rosemary Gordon, re
porter Leslie Weller and 
teacher/producer Sue Snethkamp, 
the excitement of newsrooms, 
courtrooms and classrooms pales 
in comparison to what all three 
really love the best: riding horses. 

Horses have brought the three 
together, first as friends and rid
ing buddies; more recently as the 
guiding force behind the 1983 
Horse Show and Horse Show 
Exhibition at the Grosse Pointe 
Hunt Club. Gordon, Weller and 
Snethkamp think they've put to
gether a horse show and exhibi
tion that's better than most and 
maybe even the best around; it's 
set for Friday and Saturday, July 
15 and 16 at the Hunt Club. 

When it comes to horse shows, 
Gordon, Weller and Snethkamp 
ought to know a good show when 
they spot one . . . between the 
three of them, they've seen just 
about all of them. 

ROSEMARY GORDON says she 
got her first pony at the age of 5 
and rode in her first horse show at 
6. Gordon's mother thought it was 
a phase her dark-haired daughter 
would grow out of. "My mother 
had to eat those words," chuckles 
Gordon. About the only thing Gor
don has grown out of are those 
first pair of riding boots. They 
have, however, been many pairs 
since. 

Photo by Tom Greenwood 

Hunt Club horse show and horse show exhibition organizers (from left to right) Sue Snethkamp, 
Rosemary Gordon and Leslie Weller — and the object of their affection, Welter's horse, Lassie. 
enrolled; needless to say that rid
ing was very much a part of the 
Culver curriculum. She attended 
Mt. Holyoke College before she fi
nally obtained her undergraduate 
degree at the University of Michi-

huy my own car . . . I went to 
work to buy the horse and named 
him after my uncle. 

"Right now, my horse is out to 
pasture. I really pushed him in. 

had exhibitors from around the 
state buzzing. "The real impact of 
last year's success didn't hit me 
until about a week after. I had 
people come up to me at a show in 
Kalamazoo and tell me how much 

gan and her juris doctor at the J ^ i L ^ l ^ ; ^ ! 1 ^ 1 } ' tlr}^ t h ey l»ked the show. In fact, all 
University of Detroit Law School. —""—"- - ««-•'»« •>« •«"« 

Gordon says her job as an assis-
\ *• r\ " a rt i 1 f 1 n ri I I 

1.11C 11OW iaiu proseeuung attorney in 
appellate section of the county says proudly. 
prosecutor's office keeps her 
pretty busy. But she admits that 
one benefit of the job is that her 
schedule allows her plenty of time 
for her avocation: riding. 

developing physical and mental 
problems, so I just decided to give 
him a rest. He's so much better 

he'll be back," Gordon 

"I was thrown into horse shows 
fairly early. I rode in a lot of West
ern shows . . . that's where I 
learned to Call off B h o r M r l t w a s 
L u A u u l i m m l nl _ l u m » i < u i h n i u 
to Tall Ms laved my neck many a lar,Uncle, 
time," Gordon says. 

She's on the board of directors 
for the Midwest Dressage Associ
ation, heads the group's education 
committee, teaches riding two 
nights per week at Nature's Last 
Stand in Plymouth, is an accre-
diied 4-H horac show judge and 

GORDON'S VENTURE into the 
world of running horse shows in 
addition to riding to them, began 
in earnest in 1980. "I volunteered 
to run one at the Hunt Club when 
there was no one else to do it. I 
started small — I'd noticed that 
most schooling shows didn't need 
much stabling — I figured we 
could handle that at the Hunt 
Club." 

winter people were asking if we 
were going to have a show-this 
vpji.r, it's important to build a 
good reputation." 

Well, if last year's show was 
good, this year's promises to be 
better. Gordon added a third ring 
to the outdoor show site, 
scheduled the exhibition for a Fri
day evening so exhibitors could 
enjoy the exhibition and the com
petition, and in general, has paid 
scrupulous attention to the tiniest 
of details. 

"I've even had a facilities per
son check on the quantity ot toilet 

h i h i t i L h w n u m . i u w r i ' . -a lSMtjIVl 

When Culver Military Academy 
opened a school for girls, Gordon 

"I named him after my uncle 
who used to give me $2 all the 
time. He left me enough money to 

^ = ------ ^ j , . uaner . " ««> laughs, ^ijatop-that 

sar's event reading ana'I've discovered that 
exhibitors have to want to come to 

Gordon says she learned a lot your show. They have to have 
from last year's show, one that (Continued on Page 3C) 

and ex 
this year's event. 

Experiencing the Sarnie-Alpena race 
One of the two long distance 

sailing races run each year for 
local sailors is the MORC Sarnia 
to Alpena Race. This year's event 
begins on Saturday, July 16, one 
week before its better known big 
brother, the Bay view Port Huron 
to Mackinac Race. The biggest 
difference between the.races is 
that the Sarnia to Alpena is for 
boats 30 feet and under. However, 
because of its growing popularity, 
it is again open to boats up to 36 
feet in length. 

With all the pre-race festivities 
and a resort city finish, the Sarnia 
to Alpena race offers all the 
excitement and fun enjoyed by the 
Mackinac racers except partici
pants do not have to have the 
same level of experience and 
sophisticated equipment. Sailors 
who have never been in a long dis
tance race find this one a good 
place to start, It gives them an 
opportunity to test navigation 
skills, day and night mailing and a 
variety of wind conditions. The 140 
mile race normally lasts between 
25 to 35 hours. 

There are three elements of a 
race like this that make it enjoy
able all year long. There's the 
preparation, the race itself, and 
the cruise back home. For most, 
the preparation and the cruising 
are as much fun as the race itself. 

Preparation begins usually as 
the boats are finishing the last 
race. The "we should of . . . " or 
"next year, we'll . . ." comments 
abound as the racers hit shore. In 
the dead of winter many of the 
racers set up their vacations and 
crew member vacations to allow 
time for the race. There are also 
arrangements for the motels, get
ting cars up north and planning 
the boat move to the Sarnia Yacht 
Club — an adventure in navigat
ing up the St. Clair River among 
the freighters. 

Planning thp rnf»nn for mea lsdur • 
ing the race also takes some do
ing. Some of the crews get by on 
bags of sandwiches and lots of 
candy bars while others have 
gourmet meals that exhibit abso
lute ingenuity in packaging so that 
all the components are easily 

stored and easily cooked on the 
limited cooking facilities. 

During the winter there is also a 
lot v* oiuujf i l i S uhJ KJli T W U V J I W 1 

forecasting and navigating. Even 
though the MORC group provides 
up-to-date weather forecasts be
fore the race, the real test is to 
anticipate what is going to happen 
so routes can be planned accord
ingly. 

The night before the race, fam
ilies and friends visit as the boats 
are packed up. Putting things 
where they can be found in the 
dead of night is a challenge to 
even the most proficient pack-rat. 
After the dockside partying, skip
pers and crews try to squeeze in a 
few hours of sleep before the race. 

Saturday and Sunday are spent 
racif\a u™ !_Q'ro 4ui>rir! .A° *^° 
boats near Alpena careful naviga
tion is the word. Boats can run 
aground near the entrance to 
Thunder Bay as they thread their 
way around the islands in the fog. 
After the race, the dockside cele
brations continue and the long 

weekend is capped oti by an 
awards party later on Monday. 

From Alpena, crew members 
return home, leaving behind those 
that will bring the boat back. 

Another Sarnia to Alpena race 
is over for the year, but memories 
will carry skippers, crew and 
their families through another 
cold winter. When the snow 
clears, the cycle starts over. 

For information about this 
year's Sarnia to Alpena race, con
tact MORC Commodore Neal 
Bauer at 888-4038. 

Fuchs will row 
The Shores' Paul Fuchs will re

present the United States in the 
lightweight singles division in the 
world rowing "championships in 
West Germany in August. 

Fuchs, of the Detroit Boat Club, 
defeated former world champion 
Scott Roop, of Syracuse, N.Y., at 
the U.S. Trials in Princeton, N.J.,'-
to earn a spot on the team. 

M c M a h o n 
a m o n g 
t o p jun iors 

Meghan McMahon, 
17, of Whittier Road, 
has been selected 
from among the Un
ited States' top junior 
tennis stars to partici
pate in the .1983 Junior 
Wightman Cup tryout 
camp in Santa Ciara, 
Calif. 

McMahon, a recent 
honors graduate of 
South High, was to 
begin her stint at the 
camp July 1. She wiii 
attend Yale Univer
sity in September. 

When asked what 
physical characteris
tics make a woman 
beautiful, most men 
will put "long hair" on 
their lists. Studies at the 
University of Southern 
California indicate 
that. Most women 

tion say something 
about "blende ..u» 
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CLOVERLEAF 
CLOVERLEAF 

PIZZA 

THE FAMILY TREAT 
featuring 

"CloveHeaf Pizza" and 
Antipasto Salads 

23709 Jefferson Ave., St. Clair Shores 
(Comer of 9 Mi. i Jefferson) 

PHONE 7 7 1 - 5 2 9 1 
27205 Harper Ave. — 445-2810 

. T/i."« f n n n n n \A/f,rth i 

i $ i .oobrf *"jH
i«r j 

] In Dining Room or Carry Ou t 
) 1 Coupon p«r order — We reserye the right to I 
L _ _ _ _ limit. Expires July 23, 1983 | 

Also, for dining out join'us at 
Gus Guerra's Cloverleaf 

**A A AO /"» * ! _ » A - I - i ! • * * _ _ !& 

A.***f*t*i \7iuirwi « v c , cast Detroit 
for Dinner Reservations, Parries or Car rycy t 

777-5391 
Clsvsrleof Pino ln<. (313) 445-2813 

Arkla Towne & Country 
Super Deluxe Dual 
Burner Gas Grill 
• Solar-tempered oven glass viewing 

window 
• Convenient up-front dual controls 
• Two-position cooking grids, plus 

elevated cooking surface 
• Individual control of each burner side 
• Battery powered rotisserie 
• Shish-kabob set 
• Wood Shelf 
• Fvpn-heating "H" shaped stainless 

steel burner 
• Direct and indirect cooking 
• 5-year warranty on aluminum housing 
• Complete with cart and 20 Lb. LP tank 
• Fully Assembled - Free Tank of Gas 

Free Local Delivery 

JUST $224.95 

K A I I U WtfcS 
BUG sggoo 
lxlLL.IZr« 

WE RENT BARBEQUES 
—• Parts for Most Gas f3/7//ft~-

D O U G K U H A R 
20947 MACK AVENUE 
8 8 5 - 4 6 7 0 
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Philip Morns inc 1983 
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Introducing Players 100's 
Regular and Menthol 

Also available in Kings 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

Kings: 12 mg "lar," 1.0 nujnicotinn IOC's: 14 mg "Kir! 1 1 mg nicnnne av. por cigarette, by Flu 
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Hnrsos 
(Continued from Page 1C) 

good experiences, feel welcome 
and comfortable so they'!) 
back and bring others. 

, ( T ' \ ; A h f i a n i « n i t A . , / i U u ^ 
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shows to know: whether your 
horse does well or not, if you've 
felt comfortable and had a good 
time, you'll come back." 

IF EXHIBITORS and the gen
eral public has a good time at the 
Hunt Club's exhibition and show, 
they'll have special events direc
tor Sue Snethkamp to thank in 
part. The Michigan State Univer
sity graduate, Hazel Park High 
School teacher and independent 
television producer has scheduled 
n mimber of interesting features 
for the exhibition. 

The Detroit Mounted Police 
Drill Team, U.S. Equestr ian 
Team Rider Carol Grant (on 
Percy III), rider Sue Ashley (on 
Protege) and a sample of com
bined driving will headline the 
Friday night exhibition, which is a 
benefit for the Detroit Institute for 
Lhiidreii. 

"I think the exhibition is going 
to be a great interest to the gen
eral public . . . whether they know 
about horses or not, The Detroit 
Mounted Police should be great 
for the kids. And Carol Grant is a 
very good rider. Just to see dress
age as the art form it is will be 
great," Snethkamp says. "I'm re
ally excited about the whole 
thing." 

Snethkamp's interest in horses 
doesn't go back as far as Rose
mary Gordon's, but her en
thusiasm for the sport is just as 
great. "I started riding in Europe 
when I took a year off from col
lege. I went to an equestrian 
center there where the first phase 
— and the toughest — was dres
sage. 

"I found when I got back to 
MSU that there wasn't as much 
interest in the area." Unfortun
ately for Snethkamp, she found 
that out after her interest was at 
its peak — she'd received a 
British horseman assistant in
structor's certificate in Europe. 

Somehow, Snethkamp was di
rected to the Rowe dressage sta
bles in Okemos and her riding 
'•career5 ' has bean full speed 
ahead since then. 

"I started riding with Carol 
Grant. Last y««r, I completed on 
'Risbie' and we compiled a 
number of wins. This year, be
cause I've gotten engaged, been 
involved in the show and in film
ing my own documentary on 
horses, I've given ;nisbie: a year 
off. We'll gef back to it, though," 
Snethkamp says with a grin. 

UNTIL THEN, Snethkamp's 
documentary "Portrait of a 
Horseman," will have to serve as 
the outlet for her interest in 
horses. She hit upon the idea when 
she met Margaret Culver, a 
teacher in the Berkley schools. 
"We both had an idea to do a tele
vision series on horses for cable 
TV. Margaret had already done 
the pilot, it was a tape of rider 
Tim Wriffht. W<»11 that wnrkoH en 
wen arm got suca a great response 
that we decided to do more. We 
plan on filming four parts — for 
non-profit cable TV and school use 
— because there is just so much 
to show," Smethkamp says. 

"The focus of the series is on 
horsemen in Michigan. The goal is 
to promote the industry —.and 
people don't realize what a vital 
industry it is — here in Michigan. 
We want to help young people get 
started, to let them know what is 
going on. 

"There is so much to the area of 
riding. And once you get into it 

. . I can remember saying Til 
never get inlu c a r r i a g e r id ing, 
buying all the stuff that goes with 
it . . . now I can't get enough." 

Leslie Weller is the third 
member of the Hunt Club's trio 

who have found riding an insati
able hobby. 

" I first s tar ted riding to get 
away from things. The tables 
have turned and I think it's be
come sort of an obsession. Instead 
of thinking of making it part of 
your life, I've found myself think
ing of how I can make it my life," 
Weller says. 

U J F I i r B 4 ronnptor for ihf> 

Detroit News, serves as chairman 
of the program booklet and com
munity affairs for the Hunt Club 
Horse show. She caiis herself "an 
exthusiastic novice in the horse 
world." That sounds nice . . . ex
cept that enthusiastic novices 
don't usually graduate from kid
die camp riding to jumping cob
blestone fences in Ireland — cap
ital of kamikaze riding. 

"Oh, I grew up with riding . . . I 
think it's a genetic aberration 
from my family. My father was 
big in the hunt class and my 
grandfather was master of the 
hounds. I didn't really ride much 
until a coupie of years ago, then I 
really got into it. 

"But I'm not a dressage rider. 
I'm mainly in the hunter-jumper 
class," Weller say§: (Translation.! 
the rougher-tougher class.) 

"I don't think I can ever be 
scared of anything again, after 
riding in Ireland. Irish riders are 
rugged , , , and a little bit crazy 
when it comes to riding. But I 
knew what I was getting into." 

She took one tumble . . . and 
when she let out with a univer
sally recognizable swear word, 
her Irish mentors knew she'd be 
alright. And she was. 

"It was a wonderful experience 
and I can't wait to get back. It's 
what horses and riding are all sh
out," Weller adds. 

Just as horses and riding are 
what Weller. Gordon and Sneth
kamp are all about . . . especially 
this summer. 

"This horse show has been a 
wild experience. I'm delighted to 
have been one of the people row
ing in Rosemary's boat, Some of 
the work has been brutalizing — 
it's tough directing the program 
(which underwrites the cost of the 
show) — but I've loved it. And the 
support we've received from the 
business community just pleased 
me terrifically. It was much more 
than I'd hoped for. 

"Rosemary put a bug Into my 
ear about future years rf hojr/iew 
show management. I don't know 
. . . but I am sure that I want to 
remain active in hunting-jumping. 
I'd like to do some serious shows, 
keep riding and remain chal
lenged. I don't think ycu ever stop 
learning about riding," Weller 
says. 

Gordon, who sees herself in 
horse show management (in addi
tion to owning "no more than two 
horses at a time") agrees. "I'll 
always ride. It's just part of me." 

And Snsthksmn even though 
she's been a bit busy with in
terests outside the horse world, 
plans a horse-filled future. She's 
already purchased farmland in 
Metamora and plans to someday 
retire to a farm filled with . . . 
what else? Horses. 

"You make tremendous sac
rifices . . . not just financially, but 
in terms of time, social life, 
everything you do. But the return 
is that riding is something I can 
carry on with mv whole life," 
Weller says. 

* * * 
Information on the Friday, July 

15. Horse Show Exhibition, or the 
day-long schooling show set for 
Saturday, July 18, may be ob
tained by calling Rosemary Gor
don at 224-5741 or 885-9416, or Les
lie Weller at 222-2746 or 823-3787. 

It's sports camp time again 
Summer time means sports 

camp time and this year, there 
are plenty of sports and camps to 
choose from. 

Gallagher's volleyball camp for 
seventh and eighth grade girls 
will be held Monday through Fri
day, Aug. 15 through 19, from 9 
a.m. to noon each day. Camp fee 

A fun summer at 
Suriiiiici i'uii CGiuiilUeS th i s 

month at the Lakeshore YMCA, 
23401 East Jefferson Avenue in St. 
Clair Shores. 

A three-week swimming class 
session begins next Monday, July 
11. Classes, ranging from those 
geared from infants to adults, will 
be held two evenings or three 
mornings per week. 

A oor>nnH eitaalnn nf fUnoce n ine . 

is $25, and includes T-Shirts and 
prizes. Deadline for entries, which 
are limited to 40, was Thursday, 
June 30. Applications may be 
made by calling Terri Watson at 
886-0855 or 776-2661. 

Further information and an 
application may be obtained by 
calling 777-3002 or 886-0177. 

Lakeshore YMCA 

Soccer champs 
One coach was in the hospital recovering from knee surgery he needed after suffering an injury in his own 

soccer match; the other was expected to attend his high school graduation just a few hours after the match 
. . . but the Polnte's High Numbers managed to win one for both coaches, taking the under 10 soccer title 
with a 3-1 victory over the Badgers. North High School «nd Bonania Express soccer standouts Marc Tirikian 
and Paul Regelbrugge coached their GPSA High Numbers squad to a 7-0-1 regular sepson mark. In the 
championship win, David Hernqu|st scored twice and Peter Cusmano drew assists. Brent and Brian Malik 
and Geoffrey Everham played weli for the High Numbers. Team members included, from left to right, 
(front row) Mike Pltters, Patrick Alle, Everham, Tim Wortman, Soltls, Jeremy Adair: (top row) coach 
Tirikian, Slmonsen, Cusmano, Brent Malik, Gallagher, Russell Inman and Brian Malik. Coach Regelbrugge, 
Douglas Maples and Hernqulst are not pictured. 

Tourney time for Farms-City 
Babe Ruth league teams 

Take a river 
chaiiep^e 

Want a.challenge? On Saturday, 
Aug. 6, enthusiastic small boat 
sailors from all over Lake St. 
Clair (and Canada?) will be 
gathering in front of Crescent Sail 
Yacht Club to participate in the 
Third International Thames River 
Challenge. 

Ths Challenge was first held in 
1981 and involved a "fun" grudge 
match between 15 Cal 20 and En
sign 22 sailors. In 1982, the num
ber of participants jumped to 35 
and involved many other small 
boat classes, such as Folkboats, 
Columbia 22's, Sea Sprites, Cata-
lina 22's, and various others. This 
year's Challenge promises to be 
even bigger and better. 

The Challenge is officially open 
to small cruising keelboats with 
an approximate PHRF rating of 
200 and higher. This year, or
ganizers hope to see some Cal 
25's, Pearson 26's, Morgan 24's, 
etc., etc., in addition to the other 
boats. 

There is no entry fee and no 
club affiliation required. There is 
no race committee, but there are 
a few ruies (just a few) if you 
want to try for an award (a dub
ious honor). Generally, the Chal
lenge is intended to provide capa
ble local sailors with the oppor
tunity to sail over to the Thames 
Rive]' with family and/or friends, 
stay overnight at Radlin's Marina, 
and have a.little fun while doing 
it; 

For complete details, interested 
sailors should send a self-address
ed, stamped envelope to: Art 
Spindler, 468 Touraine, Grosse 
Pte., Mich., 48236; or call (313) 
885-7839 (evenings). 

Club softhall 

Albion's 

Albion'» best are Grosse Pbinie's 
best, too. Albion freshman and 
North High grad Dave Wlttwer. 
(above) Is pitching for the Briton 
baseball squad this season. Wltt
wer, of Edmundton Drive, will 
help Albion's 15 letterman return 
to the MIAA championship. An
other Albion pitcher, Dave Lubera., 
Is a Pointer. Lubera, a senior, is 
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Willow Tree Place. He was gradu
ated in 1979 from North High . . . 
which hasn't done too poor a lob 
turning out the Pointers best base
ball players. 

Thursday race 
series reaches 
halfway point 

Good winds brought a conclu
sion to the first part of the Grosse 
Pointe Farms Boat Clubs Thurs
day Night Series on June 30. The 
entire fleet was able to finish the 
4MJ mile course in under an hour. 
Below is a listing of the first three 
places in each start. 

PHRF A: Pef, C. Franks; Wind 
Walker, W. Srigley; Brandy, T. 
Matvniak. 

PHRF B: Rugger, M. Patter
son; Bandit, M. Bamford; Sea 
Wise/Anemone, C. Weiss/P. Allor. 

PHRF C: Sirius, G. Bertelsen; 
Yellow Jacket, W. MacNaughton; 
Fluffy, G. Dysert. 

JAM A: Toots, J. Schulte; Gung 
Ho, N. Bauer; Usury, R. Watkins. 

JAM 5 : Elixir, S. Momjian; 
Houyhnhnm, G. Schumacher; 
Windswept, W. Klein. 

list tennis 
ses include co-ed fitness, pre-natal a t a t l H l t l g f i 
fitness, dynamic aerobics, aero- ^ 5 
hir's-fitnpss rnmhirsatinn voaa anH 
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body toning. 
A summer T-ball league begins 

July 11 and continues for five 
weeks with games at the YMCA. 
Team members and coaches re
ceive T-ball team shirts. 

Further information on fees and 
registration for these and other 
V ^ I / ^ A nsif (<*( f ist* m ntf V\/s A U ^ I V I A ^ A *»«Vf» H W U T i u w a iiAHjr PC'S? VUICUJICU 

ses begins Monday, July 25. uias- by calling 778-58H, 

Summertime is Gojuryu time 
There's still time to Join the 

summer program presented ny 
the American Society of Gojuryu 
Karate — the progressive classes 
began the week of June 13 and 
continue throughout the summer 
at the Neighborhood Club. 

in fact, tno year-round program 
meets each Tuesday and Wednes
day from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the 

Club, Classes are conducted by 
three black-helt instructors: Mike 
Hurley, sixth degree; Jeff 
Seibenick, fourth degree; and' 
Brian Ford, first degree, 

The classes are designed for 
students age io through adult, 
further information may be ob
tained bv calling the Neighbor
hood Club, or Hurley, at 886-3590. 

m e ruasusiue i^auies A tenuis 
league, comprised of players from 
the Country Club of Detroit, Gros
se rointe Club, Grosse Pointe 
Hunt Club, the Lochmoor Club 
and the Indian Village Tennis 
Club, has completed the first half 
of its season. 

With just five weeks left on the 
schedule, only io points separate 
the top team from the last place 
squad, leaving the title up for 
grabs. 

Team 2 leads the standings with 
26V» points, followed bv Team 5. 
with *26 points and Team 4 with 
24Vii points, Team 3 is in third 
place with 2!Va points, followed bv 
Team 1 with 18 points and Team 6 
in last place with I6V2 points, 

Final standings and prizes will 
be presented at a Lochmoor Club 
luncheon Aug, 4. 

In the Farms-City American 
League, action prior to the district 
tournament, the Red Sox defeated 
the Phillies (Park), 10 - 6, on June 
23. The Red Sox' offense was 
paced by Costa Papista's two sin-

Sles, a triple, and three RBI; 
ason Colgrove's single, home 

run, and three RBI, and Ted 
Kelp's two singles and a double. 

Tne Phillies' attack was led by 
Benolt, Mike Paul and Vantassle 
who each had two hits. Mark Be-
langer won his third game of the 
yjear with strong relief help from 
iy ZabiOcki. 

On June 25, the Tigers defeated 
the White Sox, 5-1. The Tiger at
tack was led by Rick Leonard's 
two-run double and Mike Hennes
sey's, two hits, The White Sox' of-
f«iM« w«* pacod by Steve Ged-
man's triple and Tom Halpin's 
two hits. Dave Fellows won his 
fifth game of the season as he al
lowed only five hits and struck out 
seven. 

In the All-American League, the 
Twins defeated the Rangers, 10-7, 
on June 18. The Twins' offense 
was paced by Tom Goodrich's two 
hits, Mike Semack's two hits and 
Tony Wisnicvvski's three RBI. The 
Rangers attack was led by Bob 
Kinnaird's two hits and three RBI, 
Steve King's two hits, and Dave 
Blondell's triple. Bill Van Der 
Wyngaard was the winning pit
cher. 

On June 21, the Twins defeated 
the Angels, 6-2. The Twins' attack 
was led by Kirk Phillips, Curt 
Edwards, Brian Brooks and Joe 
Reynolds. The Angel offense was 
paced by Jeff McKean, Andy Bry
ant and Tom Bruetsch. Van Der 
Wyngaard, the winning pitcher, 
allowed only two hits and struck 
out nine. 

This year the Babe Ruth League 
of Grosse Pointe Farms-City will 
host the District Tournament, The 
13 year olds will play on, July 8, 9, 
and 10. 

Game times are: 

GPCDS athletes 
win ribbons 

Grosse Pointe Christian Day-
School athletes visited Dearborn 
and Imlay City in early June to 
participate in the joint field day 
with Dearborn Christian and 
Imlay City Christian School. 

All students in each school 
participated in the event, com
peting by grade and sex in track 
and field events against the other 
schools. Dearborn Christian 
hosted the first and second grad
ers ; Imlay City, the third through 
eighth graders. Athletes were 
awarded ribbons for top three fin
ishes. 

GPCDS athletes taking first 
place ribbons included Shannon 
Hogan, Curtis Smith and Dujuan 
Weathersby, in the 25 yard dash; 
Tim Volkema, Courtney Bynum, 
Serenus Edmonds and David Van 
Wingerden, in the 40 yard dash; 
Molly Bascom in the 60 yard 
dash; Michael Polk, in the 100 
dash; and Tumara Johnston in the 
220. Serenus Edmonds, Courtney 
Bynum, Kim Batts and Jeff 
Nyenhuis won the relays. 

Tumara Johnston and Jill Bu
chanan earned first place in the 
long jump; Courtney Bynum, 
Serenus Edmonds and Sarah 
Foote finished first in the standing 
broad jump, Finishing first in the 
Softball throw were Becky Aar-
dema, Jamie Poik, Michael Polk, 
Jenny Kalmink, Ricky Polk and 
Jill Buchanan, 

in histh July 8 — 9:00 and 11:30 a.m.; 
2:30 and 5 p.m.. On July 9 — 10 _ , — _ 
a.m., 12:30 and 3 p.m. Games on 
July 10 — 1 and 3:30 p.m. (if ne- The Neighborhood Club's girls' 
cessary). - and high school softbali leagues 

The 14 and 15 year-olds will play are in full swing this year with 
on July 15, 16 and 17, Game times 32 girls' teams from grades three 
are: July 15 — S and 11:30 a.m.; to eight, and 24 high school tsams 
July 16 - 9 and 11:30 a.m.; July playing on fields throughout the 
17 — 12 and 2:30 p.m. community. 

Other July 16 and 17 games will In addition, 24 kindergarteners 
be at 2:30 and 5 p.m. each day. through second graders are learn-

A game will be played on July Ing the game in the club's T-baii 
18 at 5 p,m, if necessary, At this program. In all, over 1,000 
writing team pairings had not youngsters are enjoying this 
been made. Ail games wiil be spring season 
played at Kerby Field. Admission 
will be $1 per person for those 18 
and older. 

Teams participating include 
. those,.Jrjsm Grosse PftiaW 

r arms-City, Grosse Pointe Woofr, 
Grosse Pointe Park, LAnse Creuse, L'Arise CreUse 
Roseville. 

R u n f o r O l y m p i c 
a t h l e t e s . . . 

Entry blanks are 
available for runners 
desiring to participate 
in a leg of the Detroit 
to Mackinaw City 
Relay Run to support 
the United States 
vjiynipic x raining 
Center. 

The 301.4 mile relay 
run will sWt at De
troit's Hart Plaza on 
Thursday, July 28 at 
8:30 a.m. and finish at 
the base of the Macki
nac Bridge in Macki
naw City on Sunday, 
July 31. 

The $6 entry fee en
titles runners to a 
T-shirt and a certifi
cate. Entrants may 
run as many legs as 
desired for one entry 
fee. 

Entry forms are 
now available at area 
shoe stores, sporting 
goods stores, local 
races and Vic Wertz 
Distributing Com
pany, 44900 Vic Wertz 
Drive, Mt. Clemens. 

, and 

This summer can also provide 
seme softbali fun for softbali lea
gues. 

Players form their own teams 
and get their own sponsors. 
Further information on the lea
gues maybeobtained by calling 
885-4600. 

PEK1N 3177 
PAVILION ,E J,M,r,on 

Finest Chln«s*-Arrmrir»n FnM 
uau„ii / £ a M facilities—Receoffy Remodeled 
Hawaii Cocktail Lounge-Happy Hour: Mon.-Fri. 3-7 p m 

Open Mon.-Thurs. t l a.m,-1 a.m.. Fri. & Sat. 11 a.m.-2 a m Sun. no.orv-1 a.m. 

259-1510, 259-1511 - Carryout Service 

CHINESE 

AMERICAN 

Featuring the very finest 
For Luncheons and Dinners, 

GOLDEN 
i m n u i 

in Cantonese dishw 
plus exotic Cocktails. 

Monday thru Thursday 11 a.m • 11 p.m. 
Friday 1.1 a.m. - 12 p.m. 

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m. 
Sunday 12 noon • 11 p.m. 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
Near Whiltier. Ample Forking 

16340 Harper 

COMPLETE 
Carry Out Strvie* 

881-6010 

9 . 9 % Financing 
On Selected 
G.M. Models 

sl/ta 
for the finest 
Service see 
Don Sanders 

nay Laethe 
Ponilae-GMC 

17877 MACK 
886-1700 

Qpn MM. mi Trwi till 9 pm 

RAM'S HORN 
RISTAURANT 

•sa-iooa 
I 7410 MACK AT$T ClAlft 

DAILY DINNER 
BPTCIALSi 

11 a.m. IB 11 p.M. only 
HOMKMADK 
SOUP DAILY 

WE ARE FAMOUS 
for OUR DESSERTS! 

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
Frosted Tr«et 

& DtM«rt» 
to Cal Menu 

•tnlor Cttlwn* 
Dltcount 10% 

MMwe&sv 12.90 
1 p,m.-ip p.m. 

t 
SPECIALS 
3 Lakt P«rch 

Smtlt 
Citrm 

Uncludea Potatoes, 
Choice of 1: Soup, 
Salad or cole slaw 

- Roll & Butter 

BMW 
UQUJ 
772-8600 

p i $ 

'•*& 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Men's shoe sale 

Our final mens clearance 
saic is on today 

SAVE MONEY ON 

ALLEN 
EDMONDS 

„ ^ 4 "KCHIVAkAT S1CUII 
mm* «̂B̂ sT% jtfS* mm ^9 

j9* ~%m* 1M0 

-iftvddi ruin 11 
Ofitn Thkritiny F,ttfiini(i 

G S 2 - 3 6 7 0 
Mamrcird VISA 

t 
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PRESENTS I A SCHEDULE OF MOVIES, SPORTS AND SPECIAL INTEREST PROGRAMING 

^ ^ 

• • • • 
FHCXJHAMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 

J H U R . , ^DLY 7 

8-10PM ABC (7Central/Mc 
THE LAST NINJA. An engaging Am
erican ar! dealer leading a double hie 
as 3 Ninja, secret!-/ trained 'roni in
fancy m arts of invisibility", stealtn 
and martial arts, is his country's only 
hope to save an elite group of scien
tists he'd captive by iniernaiionai ter
rorists atop a Dallas skyscraper. Ma
ke. Michael Beck, Nancy Kwan and 
John McMartin. Agripper. 

FR1 , JULY 8 
*11PM ABC <8Central/Mountain) 
FLY AWAY t iOmc trpiostve drama 
about a courageous American com
bat photographer whose dangerous 
inJr\ i n m f l r . t r t r n \ / i ^ i r i r v s I r M / A l t ^ ^ k.1 — 
i - w w i i i i r w i 1\_M I I f I U I I I U I M D U U I V r r i I 1>l 1 J 

in the turbulent lives ot the people, 
both military and civilian, caught in 
the shattering 1963 Te! offensive. Hu
manity behind the headlines of the 
war. with Bruce Boxleitner. 

S A T . J U L Y 9 

0-tlPM CBS (9Central/Mountain) 

DAVID CARADINE 
KEITH CARADINE 
ROBERT CARADINE 
STACY KEACH 
JAMES KEACH 
DENNIS QUAID 
RANDY QUAID 
Walter (48 Mm.) 
Hitfs version of 
th* -jes^s 
James-Cole 
Younger 
Gang story 
with the 
added 

ii as ongma!iy planned A slam-bang 
western, none the less 

SUN. , JULY 10 
9-11PM NBC (SCentral/Mountain) 

ALCATRAZ: 
THEWHOLEi 

STORY 
MiCHAEL BECK 
TELLY SA>/ALAS 
RON NY COX 
ART CARNEY__ 
jMivicb wiauMn i n u n 
JOHN AMOS 
ALEX KARRAS 
ED LAUTER 

T A N K S . Bittersweet romance in a 
world at war, with American Gi's in 
Britain. A young soldier finds a love 
he cannot keep and a memory he 
cannot lose. A top-notch cast in
cludes Vanessa Redgrave, Richard 
(Breathless) Gere, William Devane, 
Lisa Eichhorn, Chick Vennera, Rachel 
Roberts and Wendy Morgan. 

M O N , J U L Y 11 

9-11PM NBC (SCentral/Mountain) 
ALCATRAZ- THE WHOLE SHOCK
ING STORY. Conclusion. 

W a t ;•*•/*' 

ALCATRAZ: THE WHOLE SHOCK-
iriG STORY. Part I. A moving true 
story of a proud and resourceful Am
erican Indian, the youngest man ever 
incarcerated in the notorious f-ederai 
Prison en Alcatrsz Island in Gan Fran-
ciso Bay, and his decades of planning 
to escape. Oscar winner Ernest Tidy-
man (French Connection) wrote it. 

$M1:52PM ABC (8Central/Mountain) 

filtup of real life brothers portraying 
various sets of siblings within the film. 
Christopher and Nicholas Guest, the 
latter as Robert ("the dirty little 
coward thai shot 'Mr. 
Ford, plus Amy Strykcr 
Jeff arid Beau Bridges couldn't make 

T U E S , J U L Y 1? 

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain) 

MT>^%lJP%BwW^ 

PETER OTOOLE 
PETER STRAUSS 
ANTHONY QUAYLE 
DAVID WARNER 
BARBARA CARRARA 
GUILIA PAGANO 
MASAOA Part I. Two noble and 
courageous antagonists caught up in 
an epic battle that has become a sym
bol of man's fight for freedom. 

W E D - J U L Y 13 

M1PM CBS (8 Central/Mountain) 

PRIME SUSPECT Stirring drama 
about a happily married, apparently 
law-abiding citizen, whose tranquil 
life is suddenly shattered when he 
becomes the prime suspect in a cop 
hunt for a sex murderer. Mike Farrell. 
delightful Ten Garr and Veronica 
Cartwright. Lives that will never be 
quite the same again. 

9-11PM ABC (8Central/Mountain) 
MASADA Pan ii. 

THUR., JULY J4 
8-10PM ABC (/Cenuai/rviournain) 
MASAOA Part III. 

FRIvi-JUL-Y-45-

a-urm MOO (.ooeiiirai/MOuniainy 
MASADA. Conclusion. 

SAT , JULY 16 

SameTime, 
MertYear. 
Alan AMa 
Ellen Bnrstyn 

MON. # JULY 18 
9-11PM NBC (8Central/Mountain) 

SOPHIA 
lOltl \ : 
HI ICOWY 
STOKY 

••>.t\ 

Howard"...") 
_ A n ^ ^ r A ^ l u 

RICHARD 
GERE 
VANESSA 
REDGRAVE 
WILLIAM 

I DE VAN E 

sports 
SAT., JULY 9 

1:30PM-? ABC (12:30Cent./Mount.) 
FOOTBALL. USFL Playoff Game. 

2PM-? NBC (1 Central/Mountain) 
BASEBALL: Game of the Week . 
California Angels al Boston Red Sox. 
(Alternate Milwaukee at Chicago). 

SUN., JULY 10 
1:30rm-? A8C (12:30Cent/Mount.) 
FOOTBALL USFL- Playoff Game 

t e . o n r VPV ioLienirai/Mountain) 
\hiar h . r ^ r tiAirt-

SOPHIA LOREN: HER OWN STORY 
Rip Torn, John Gavin, Armand Assan-
te and, of course, Ms, Loren, as both 
herself and her own mother. Rioht! 

SAME TIME NEXT YEAR Romantic 
yet affecting comedy with Eiien Bur-
styn and Alan Alda, based on Bernard 
Slade's Broadway hit about a chance 
encounter between two happily mar
ried people who turn their first meet
ing into an annual weekend tryst... for 
three decades! A touching love sfory. 
warm and funny with some old-fash
ioned mush. (But no M*A*S*H). What 
a treat! 

SUI\Lr JULY 17 

Voight; Robert Shaw and'*'" 
Th«i story hinges on a bet made by 
twe• young Swiss, Richard Gastmann 
(Shaw) and Hans Baerlach (Ritt), in 
post-World War II Istanbul. Gastmann 
claims he can murder a female ac
quaintance wiihout anyone being 
abie to prove it, A deadly cat and 
mouse game. Jacqueline Blsset is 
featured in the film; written, produced 
and directed by Maximilian Schell. 
Look for Donald Sutherland in the 
brief part of a dead policeman. 

•t-tf.»wrrVI I I P V \.~ • " " 
cDnDTcu/npi n 
dleweight Championship featuring 
Thomas "Hitman" Hearns and James 
"Hard Rock" Green. Survival of the 

Sun River, Cregon. 

5-6PM ABC (4 Central/Mountain) 
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN 

SAT . JULY 16 
i 2 n u u i i - < r m M U V / \ n A M LiSnl./Ml.) 

in.Rilt. 

FRI , JULY 8 
10-11PM NBC (9Central/Mountain) 
CENTRAL AMERICA: SUMMER OF 
DECISION. The historical legacy, 
strategic implications and options 
available to the United States in deal
ing with the internal conflicts in what 
are currently the most troubled Cent
ral'American nations;-Nicaragua^El i t 
Salvadoreihti HdndOrafe. Rpbin Lloyd/, 

S, NEIL FUJITAOFSIGN 

M O N , J U L Y 11 

'&11PM CBS' (SCentral/Mountain) 
1983 MISS UNIVERSE PAGEANT 

T H U R . J U L Y 14 

KM1PM CBS (9Central/Mountain) 
THE PLANE THAT PELL FROM THE 
SKY. On April 4, 1979, a Boeing 727 
with 89 people on board suddenly 
went out of control and plummeted 
33,000 feet (6Y2 miles!) in 44 terror-
filled seconds. Bill Kurtss recreates 
the near disasterous flight. 

GOLF. British Open live from Royal 
Birkdale. England. 

2PM-? NBC (1 Central/Mountain) 
BASEBALL: Game of the Week... 
Oakland A's at Boston Red Sox. 
(Alternate: Texas al New York). 

3:3O-4:30PM CBS (2:3QCent./Mt.) 
GOLF. McDonald's Classic from 
WhiteManorCountry Club in Malvern. 
Pennsylvania. 

SUM.. JULY 17 

11AM-1PM ABC(10AM Cent./Mount.) 
GOLF. British Open. 

•2*5:30PM:.NB£i(t Central/Mountain) 
ivSJPPRISVORLD. Aut6"fti<S«tty. m * " 

CART Michigan 500 live, flag toMlag 
coverage from International Speed-
way'in Brooklyn. Michigan; Survival 
of the Fittest. 

k:3<M:30PM CBS (l:30Cent./Mt.) 
GOLF. McDonald's Classic. 

4:304PM ABC (3:30Cent./Mt.) 
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN 

8PM-? ABC (7 Central/Mountain) 
FOOTBALL. The USFL Champion
ship Game, closing the maverick 
jague's debut s e a ^ n. 

/l&.\ CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATfcS. INC 

OS IWlTW'i' l : 

PROGRAMS LISTED ARC CHOSE'N AT THE SOIE DISCNFTJON.OF CORN!" I HIS DONOVAN ASSOCIATFS. INC 

tr% <£*£< *i 

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

file:///hiar


Call 882-6900 
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Thursday, July 7, 1983 
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1 A—PERSONALS 

ENERGIZE Your health witt 
Honey Bee Pollen. Dis
tributors wanted. 839-6840. 

PRAYER TO THE" 
HOLY SPIRIT 

Holy Spirit, you who makes 
me see everything and who 
shows me the way to reach 
my ideal, You who give me 
the Divine Gift to forgive 
and forget the wrong that is 
done to me, and you who are 
in all instances of my life 
with Me. I, in this short 
dialogue want to thank you 
for everything and confirm 
once more that I never want 
to be separated from you no 
matter how great the mate
rial desires may be. I want 
to be with you and my loved 
ones in your perpetual 
glory. Amen. 

Thank You for your love to
wards me and my loved 
ones. Pray this prayer 3 
consecutive days without 
asking your wish, after 
third day your wish will be 
granted, no matter how dif
ficult it may be. Then prom
ise to publish this prayer as 
soon as your favor has been 
granted. Wish granted. R.I. 

HAPPY 
13th 

BIRTHDAY 
TIM & SCOTT 

LOVE 
MOM, DAD 

DAVID 

RETIRED gentleman, pri
vate chauffeuring service, 
your car or mine. Reason-
abie rates. 776-3720. 

WE will buv your 1982 and 1983 
paperbacks, ?2.95andupfor 
at least SO cents a piece. No 
Harlequins. Also we buy 
comics and men's maga
zines. Novel Exchange. 
21350 15 Mile. 791-4903. 

TWO-ONE-way tickets De
troit to Phoenix, to be used 
by July 26. $175 each or best 

1 A—PERSONALS 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
WANTED 
one or many 

Private collector will pay any 
reasonable price. 

644-7312 

your dinner, office party, or 
any speciai occasion. 
Reasonable. Excellent re
ferences. 881-8089. 

THlANKYouistTJ^dTforfavor 
granted. D.T.M. 

BEAT the high cost of linger
ie, the Undercover Way. 
For more information, call 
Pam 527-3485. 

HORSE and Carriage rental 
Add a "Royal Touch" to 
your wedding or special oc
casion. Includes a driver. 
752-6960. 

offer. : *7itOft 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 
Apostle and Martyr great in 

virtue, rich in miracles, 
kinsman of Christ, interces
sor of all who invoke your 
aid in time of need, I pray to 
you to use your great God 
given power to aid me in my 
urgent petition. In return, I 
promise to make your name 
known. Pray Cor itt who ask 
for your aid, St. Jude - say 3 
Our Fathers, 3 Hail Marys, 3 
Glorias. This Novena has 
never been known to fail. Say 
Novena for 9 days. 

CUSTOM made furniture and 
interior finish work. Spe
cializing in: solid hard-
woouS, ijauucarving, re
production prices, quality 
craftsmanship. Free esti
mates, references, portfol
io. Ken, 521-1637, 527-9282. 

NEW CREDIT CARD! 

Also Visa/Mastercard 
Call 805-687-6000, ext. C-1626 

Fee Required 

QUALITY 
AMWAY PRODUCTS 

100% guaranteed, delivered 
to your home, l day service. 

* 824-2200 

SENIOR LADIES 
Enjoy life and don't live 

alone or with re'atives. 
We offer graciouo living 
for the young at heart. 
Call for brochure, 625-
9173. 625-5513. 

DON'T COOK tonight - Call 
Dial-A-Meal before 12 noou' 
and have a home-cooked 
meal delivered to your- door. 
884-9468. 

"BE A START ' 
Have your wedding ceremony 

and reception videotaped in 
full color and sound. 

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO 
758-2875; 

~'~~EXPERT 
Clock and watch repair, all 

types. 35 years experience. 
Authorized Colonial clock 
service representative! 

__ 884-9246 
PSYCHIC 

CLASSES - Meditation and 
Psychic Development. 

PARTIES — Home or Club 
Functions. 4 Theme Selec
tions. Participation in re 
lated exercise. 

READINGS — Private or 
Group. 
Acadernv of Psych'** and 
Spiritual Perceptions Inc; 

H. HINTZEN 
Licensed' * 8 8 4 1 9 3 1 1 

YOUR HOME, a work of art. 
Framed, pen and ink water-
color of your home, business 
or boat. By Carol A. Sinclair 
886-8468. 

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE 
O I . I FOR WOMEN 

Swedish, Deep Muscle, 
Reflexology 

Nutritional Counseling 
Holistic Weight Loss 
Call Judy At 882-3856 

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE 
Apostle and Martyr great in 

virtue, rich in miracles, 
kinsman of Christ, interces
sor of all who invoke your 
aid in time of need, 1 pray to 
you to use your great God 
given power to aid me in my 
urgent petition. In return, I 
promise to make your name 
known. Pray for us who ask 
for your aid, St. Jude - say 3 
Our Fathers, 3Hail Marys, 3 
Glorias. This Novena has 
never been known to fail. 
Say Novena for 9days. M.B. 

GOLFERS - Single by di 
vorce, widowed or separ
ated and would like to join a 
mixed golf group? Call 882-
0974 or 881-2397. 

RESUMES by Lynn. Profes
sionally composed & IBM 
type written. Phone for ap
pointment. 296-1032. 

1B—SECRETARIAL 
SERVICE 

TYPING AND TRANSCRIB
ING service: Specializing in 
medical transcribing, 884-
3952. 

TYPING, word processing, 
resumes, $3.50 a page, .35? 
additional originals. Notary 
S.C.S. 772-2809. 

Complete 
WORD PROCESSING 

Reports 
Repetitive Letters 

Envelopes 
Dissertations 
Manuscripts 

Technical Equations 
Tables 

WORDS/NUMBERS 
PROCESSING CORP. 

83!-9ft60 

__. _ ?4-W^?B 
TYPING/v/ord processing - re

sumes, term papers, re
ports, repetitive letters. 
Reasonable, ©2-5541. 

2—ENTERTAINMENT 

MAGIC SHOWS — Available 
for birthday parties, ban
quets, your sociaj affairs. 
Call Jim Shannon, 88S6699. 

"THE COMEDY _ MAGIC 
OF GARY THISON," 

as seen on P.M. Magazine. Ad
ults, children. Reasonable. 

882-2930 

SHOWCASE OF Entertain
ment. Need a band for a 
wedding? Now you can hear 
5 bands on one Sunday after
noon. For further info, call: 
772-2982. 

GYPSY PROPHECY. Give to 
your guests a precious gift 
not only entertainment. Re
ferences, Suzan, 545-4920 
after 5 p.m. 

BALLOONS 
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS 

For all occasions for as little as $10 — delivery available. 
Buy a dozen or buy a gross. A GREAT way to cele
brate. Clip and use this ad for 15% OFF. Expires 
7-30-83. rtrt#% Aryrsn 

882-4968 

CYNTHIA MACK 
Celebrated her first annual 39th birthday July 5th. 
Friends of Cynthia wish to express their deepest sym-
oathy! Go get'em. 

BARNACLE BILL 

Continental Creations 
DRAPERIES, HANDMADE HOME 

ACCESSORIES 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES: 

QUILTS, PILLOWS, TABLE LINENS, ETC. 

Free Estimates 

23720 Fenton 
16 Mile and Harper 

Professional Installation 

1-460-1755 

U-HAULCO. 
TTOm F JtFFER^ON (DETROIT) 

\ i . • . : . i \ . V:'Ht <\ i v K K Sdl . ' i . l V '' 

. . . • I V , V S ' . : I : : I ! 

8234 170 

2A—MUSIC 
EDUCATION 

WOODS MUSIC 
STUDIO 

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY 
HOME or STUDIO 

20943 Mack 
Call weekdays. 

881-2920 881-5880 

VIOLIN/VIOLA instruction. 
Artist teacher. Suzuki 
method. Ages 2-adult. 648-
6290,644-0707. 

PIANO Lessons qualified 
teacher, my home. 882-7772. 

2B-TUTORING AND 
EDUCATION 

IMPROVE YOUR SKILLS 
LEARN WORD 
PROCESSING! 

Xerox 800, 850, 860 
• Hands-on training on our 

premises. 
• Self-paced program 
• Evenings and weekends 
Call Allen Secretarial Ser-

TUTORING 
ALL SUBJECTS 
GRADES 1 THRU 12 

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY 

WE CAN HELP 
GROSSE POINTE 

LEARNING CENTER 
63 Kercheval on the Hill 

343-0636 343-0836 

SUMMER tutoring. All 
grades. Experienced certi
fied teacher with Master's 
degree. 882-7608. 

PROFESSIONAL phone ser
vice, many years exper
ience. 776-3720. 

EXPERIENCED TUTOR -
Frank Hall, M.A. State cer
tified, will teach English, 
reading, writing composi
tion, will prepare for 
G.E.D., ACT, S.A.T., The
sis, etc. Call 881-0466 for ar
rangements. 

TUTORING- Your home. All 
subjects, adults-children. 
Certified teachers. Day. 
evening. 356-0099. 

2D-CAMPS 
CAMP ARBUTUS - Private 

girls camp. Grand Traverse 
area. June 26th-July 23rd; 
July 24th-Aug. 20th. Call 
881-9442. Write Mayfield, 
Michigan 49666. 

3—LOST AND 
FOUND 

FOUND: female, cat, brown-
brown, young, very, very 
friendly, virinitv Kercheval 
- Provencal. 886-6167. 

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED 
1 Legal Notice 12D 
1A Personals 12E 
IB Secretarial Service 12F 
1C Public Sate 13 
I D Obituaries 13A 
2 Entertainment 138 
JA Music Education 13C 
21 Tutoring and Education 13D 
2C Hobby Instruction 14 
2D Camps 14A 
2E Athletic Instruction T4B 
2F Schools 
2G Convo'escent Care 14C 
3 Lost and Found 15 
4 Help Wonted General 16 

:4A Heip. Wanted Domestic 16A 
.48 Services to Exchange 16B 

4C House Sitting Services 16C 
3 Situat.ion Wonted 16D 
J IA 3iiuQii«n uumcii iL IT 
SB Employment Agency 20 
5.C Catering 20A 
A For Rent Unfurnished 206 
6A For Rent Furnished 
A H •roorj-j i : r n r w * r i r / U L . 

6C Office for Rent 
6D Vacation Rentals 20D 
61 Garage for Rent 20C 
$f Shore Living Quartets 20F 
6G Store Lease 20G 
6H For Rent or Sain 20H 
$J Halts for Rent 21 
6K Storage Space 21A 
7 Wonted to Rent 218 
7A Room Wanted 21C 
78 Room and Board Wanted 21D 
7C Garage Wanted 21E 
7 0 Storage Space Wanted 21F 
• Articles for Sale 21G 
I A Musical Instruments 21H 
• • ' Antiques for Sale 21-1 
I C Office Equipment 21J 
t , Articles Wanted 21K 
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L 
10A Motorcycles for Sale 21M 
101 Trucks for Sale. 21N 
11 Cars for Sale . 2 1 0 
11A Car Repair 21P 
111 Cars Wanted to Suy 21Q 
11C Boats and Mot ors 21R 
11D Boat Repair 21S 
111 Boot Dockage and Storage 21T 
11F Trailers and Campers 21U 
116 Mobile Homes ' 21V 

12 Suburban Acreage 21X 
12A Suburban Home 21Y' 
128 Vacation Property 21Z 
12C Farms for Sale 

Lake and River Properly 
Commercial Property 
Northern Property 
R<?of Fstote 
Lots for Sole 
Cemetery Property 
Lond Contracts 
For Sale or Lease 
Real Estate Wonted 
Lots Wanted 
Vacation or Suburban 
Property Wanted 
Real Estate Exchonge 
Business Opportunities 
Pets for Sale 
Horsas for Sale 

Pet Grooming 
Pet Boarding 
Adopt A Pet 
r t int ing an ' ' rnnraving 
General Service 
Carpet Laying 
Refrigeration and Air 
Conditioning Repair 
/ * ! - • . . j r • . _ i 
*wHifr>nf?v M I H I r |r*r Mi'Jt'J 

Repair 
Locksmiths 
• nsuiGtion 
Washer and Dryer Repair 
Glass - Mirror Service 
Floor Sanding 
Moving 
Picno Service 
Sewing Machine 
Electrical, Service 
TV ond Radio Repair 
Storms and Screens 
Home Improvement 
Roofing Service 
Carpet Cleaning 
Pointing, Decorating 
Woll Washing 
Window Washing 

Tile Work 
Sewer Service 
Asphalt Work 
Cement and Brick Work 
Waterproofing 
Piaster Woik 
Furniture Repoir 
Carpenter 
Plumbing and Heating 
Janitor Service 
Silverploting 
n , « „ ^ t ; „ „ „„,-i T „ ; l „ . : „ , . 

•-HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

NURSES 
Specialty and other area. Join 

- "The Professionals". Im
mediate assignments, top 
pay and Bonus. 357-3650, 
Professional Medical Per
sonal . 

Village Mobil Service. Ker
cheval - Cadieux, Grosse 
Pointe. Ask for Phil 

NEED Person for child care, 
light housework, 1-toddler. 
In September my home, 
good wages and references. 
886-0308." 

COOK" for evening shift. 
Downtown restaurant, send 
resume to: Grosse Pointe 
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse 
Pointe Farms. Mi. 48236. 
Box. T-44. 

SECRETARIES and typists, 
articulate and out going for 
exciting long and short term 
assignments in all areas. 60 
w.p.m. Call Temporary 
Specialists for appoint
ment. 354-3810. 

SECRETARY 
TO SUPERINTENDENT 

OF SCHOOLS 
Requires executive secreta

rial experience and excel
lent secretarial skills, in
cluding proficiency in shor
thand. This person must be 
flexible, willing to work long 
hours, including attendance 
at Board of Education meet
ings and possessive. Excel
lent written and verbal 
communication skills. Ex
cellent salary and benefit 
package available. In
terested appli rants should 

4—HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

U H W 1 I U V k V W M ( t » V » • » » » . 

Draperies 
Vwirrtrrii nrt 

plete an application. Forms 
a l e a v a i i a u i c m A IJV XJI U J J V 

Pointe Public School Sys
tem. 389 St. Clair, Grosse 
Pointe. Or call 343-2016. 

PIZZA cook, waiters, wait
resses, bus help. Apply in 
person, 735 Beaubieii, De
troit. 

Snow Removal ond 
Landscaping 

-LOST 
AND FOUND 

FOUND, young gray and 
white spotted short hair cat; 
very affectionate, clean, 

.. needs good home desper-
%m; only i f r M , minted 
pet owners need apply. 882-
0967. 

LOST: Large male Siamese 
cat, $25 reward. Answers to 
"Chow**. 881-9148. 

4—HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

FOUND very handsome pure 
female Doberman. In three 
weeks unable to find owner. 
Must find a good home for 
her. Have three pets of own. 
Not quite a year old, amaz
ingly obedient and affec
tionate, toilet trained and 
NO bad habits. Most loving 
animal ever involved with. 
A famiiy situation prefer
red. Call 771-4422 and 884-
4696. 

If you lose me 
or find m e . . . 

We'll run_your ad 
FHbhi! 

o o o o n n n o o t - u w u 

FOUND all black and white 
female mutt. Under 15 lbs. 
near 6 Mile/Gratiot. Needs 
loving home. 527-7431. 

FOUND: Free to good home, 
healthy young female cat; 
beautiful orange coat, front 
paws declared; extremely 
gentle and affectionate. 
Remains unclaimed despite 
ad to locate owner. 886-1009. 

LOST - Female, brown-white 
Springer spaniel mix. Ans
wers to Freckles. Reward. 
777-7624. 

F O U N D - srrtflll b!»ck 2P.d 
white female cat, flea col
lar, red collar with beii. 
Charlevoix-Waybum area. 
(Declawed). 331-8825. 

FOUND! Cat - stripped, tiger, 
declawed, vicinity of Bish
op-Mack. 881-7184. 

LOST - dark gray, male tiger 
kitten, 5 mouths, front claws 
declawed. Cadieux between 
Mack and Kercheval area. 
Reward. 885-2047 after 5. 

LOST long haired Siamese 
looking cat. Beige body, 
brown Tace, paws and tail. 
Mack-Outer Dr. Reward. 
885-3644, 885-7076. 

FOUND: young German 
Shepherd dog, (female) be
tween Warren-Mack off 
Cadieux. 885-7192 after 2 

. p.m. 

FOUND: small male Cocka-
poo type dog, white, corner 
of Washtenaw and Beacons-
field, Harper Woods, July 
4th. 372-9717 (recently clip
ped). 

ITEM found on Kercheval,, 
Village area. Identify and 
claim. 882-8753. 

FOUND: Puppy male, mostly 
black, with brown and white 
markings. Near 9 Mile, Jef
ferson. Wearing choke 
chain onlv. 882-8753. 

4—HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

DRIVERS — Openings avail
able, all hours open. Need 

etween 1-3 p.m. 15501 Ma< 
at Nottingham. 

EXPERIENCED Woman 
needed for part-time infant 
care beginning July. Cur
rent references required. 
S«ivd repUeV t a ,Gros«e 
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval 
Ave., Box S-37, Grosse 
Pointe Mich., 48236. 

OVERSEAS Cruise jobs. 
' $2O,O0O-f60,000/yr. possible. 

Call 805687-6000, ext. J-1626. 
Fee required. 

"HOME SECUftlTY 
WESTEC 

RESIDENTIAL SECURITY 
SALES 

Move up from $30,000, we need 
self motivated sales people 
who want to better their 

i •« ^ *i M* /v f"\ 4"V M A ffy A l „ . MA 
1IH.UIHC i / u n n i r i i o i i i i , 
oldest and largest firm in 
the area providing home 
security exclusively, offers 
opportunities for men or 
women with direct sales ex
perience to use their skills 
and increase their income 
by consulting and selling the 
best system to the upper 
bracket home owner cross 
market. No income limita
tions due to exceptional 
commission plan. Position 
aiso includes salary during 
training, expense account 
and hospitalization. Call for 
an appointment. 

DONAT ALARM, INC. 

ur%iJl2j& UilUCIAJUVer 
wear offers fun, easy 
bookings and great in
come, no collecting or de
livering. Sell lingerie, at 
home parties. Have a 
party, then decide, now 
booking into December, 
call Yvonne at 882-0363. 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERVISOR 

Must have extensive site 
development and single 
family housing experien
ce. Send complete re
sume with salary history 
and references, to Box 
C-62, Grosse Pointe 
News, 99 Kercheval, 
Grosse Pointe Farms, 

HELP Wanted: Cleaning per
son needed. 1 day a week, to 
clean 3 bedroom apartmnet 
in Lafayette Park, and do 
washing. Must not fear cats. 
393-8770. 

NEED dependable^middle-
aged woman to care for 6 
month old infant in my 
home. Monday -', Friday 
7:30-5:30; Call 881*4855. 

LIVING quarters available to 
capable individual in 
exchange for routine 
maintenance work. Private 
home in Indian Village. 
Would consider a couple. 
References required. Reply 
to Box D-80, Grosse Pointe 
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse 
Pointe Farms, Mi. 48236. 

MECHANfc^for small engine 
repair". Part time position 
for experienced person 
only. Send resume to Grosse 
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, 
O>*A£CQ Points Farms Mi. 
48236! Box" f^69. "' _ 

LIVE-IN companion for lady 
with fractured hip for July, 
August and September. 
References required. 884-
5542 or 885-3709, 

CLERK/TYPIST part-time to 
maintain office in my home. 
Must be good organizer, 
self-starter and able to han
dle confidential material, 
references required. Send 
resume and rate desires to 
Grosse Pointe News, 99 
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe 
Farms, Box T-25. 

PART-TIME secretary 3 
mornings and Saturday. 
Typing 60 w.p.m. Small 
downtown legal firm. Free 
parking. Computer or word 
processing experience help
ful but will train. 259-6900 
before 11 a.m. 

PHONE clerk, part-time 
needed to help set and 
schedule appointments by 
phone for our sales staff. 
Experience helpful but not 
necessary. Contact I.D.S. 
Marketing. 779-6202. 

HOSTESS-GREETER. Ideal 
for mature woman part 
time. Greet customers, 
some phone work, 372-2600 
between 11:00 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Ask for Helen David. 

DISTINGUISHED gentleman 
door man of highrise con
dominium. Monday-Friday, 
3 p.m.-ll p.m. Must have 
valid drivers license. Ideal 
for young retiree, 824-8266 
Monday-Friday, 9-5. 

NEEDED AT ONCE! 
Experienced hairdresser. Work percentage or rent a 

booth. Busy salon. Full or part-time positions. 
JOSEPHS OF GROSSE POINTE 

BEAUTY SALON 
882-2239 

A SUPERB ONE-OF-A-KIND 
APARTMENT FOR 

RETIREMENT LIVING 
A very special and beautiful suite of rooms "on the river" 

— includes spacious living room with alcove, library, 
full dining room, completely equipped kitciieri. Mas
ter bedroom has 2 large walk-in closets (l cedar-
lined). V/z baths, wall-to-wall carpeting, draperies. 
$2,iuo per month, includes all utilities (except tele
phone). Call Lois Nair, Whittier Towers. 022-9000. 

4—HELP WANTED 
GENERAL 

COOKS WANTED; Prep and 
short order, part time, full 
time. Apply in person, 
GINOPOLIS Greek Town, 
547 Monroe. 

AIDES $3.35 per hour, hard 
worker, dependable. St. 
Anne's Nursing, 6232 
Cadieux/Harper. 

WANT ED: A'. S. I. i s ~ i nte r-
viewing 'adies over 21 in 
good cardiovascular condi
tion that would enjoy teach
ing aerobic dance classes. 
Please call Alda DiLoreto, 
775-1863. 

RECEPTIONIST appoint
ment secretary. Warm car
ing person with dynamic 
personality needed for busy 
dental office. Experienced 
preierred. 88&-6S73. 

EXPERIENCED HELP 
wanted: Bar persons, grill 
persons, kitchen prepara
tion, cooks only fully qual
ified, need apply. Kavans 
Colony, East 11233 Morang, 
Detroit, Michigan. Ask for 
Jack or Bill. 

TOP "NOTCH "babysi t te r 
needed for 2 good little girls. 
Lincoln Road. If you're 
energetic, lover of outdoors 
call Lee, 882-8332^ 

DISPA"f CHER~WANTED -
Part time leading to full 
time. Pleasant phone voice 
and good handwriting. 
Minimum wage to start , 
must be available all shifts. 
Annlv at 15501 Mack Ave. 

PARTY PLAN managers, 
$50,000 first year potential. 
Fast growing corporation. 
Training provided. 881-9191. 

CHURCH Secretary, 5 day 
week, half-days. Must be 
exceptional typist. Call 
882-5330 between 8:30 and 5 
p.m. 

EXPERIENCED Chef with 
knowledge of Nouvelle 
Cuisine. 5 days a week j 
downtown area. Resume to 
P-65, Grosse Pointe News, 
99 Kercheval, Grosse Foinle 
Farms, Mi. 48236. 

BEE as healthy as you can bee 
with Energized Bee Pollen. 
Distributors wanted. 839-
6840. 

AffENTlONf" 
1 Schweitzer Real Estate - Bet

ter Homes and .Gardens 
prides itself with the nigh 
caliber of professional as
sociates working at the 16 
branch offices. If you are 
considering a career chan
ge and want to become part 
of this elite team, give our 
Group Vice President, Den
nis Andrus, a call. 886-4200. 

FINANCIAL^A1^NTN.G" 
COLLEGE graduates, Suc

cessful sales candidates or 
person with prior business 
ownership preferred to in
vestigate a careerin a spec
ialized field of financial 
n l a n n i t t a P l a o c A / > A « t o M 

Glenn Housey or Miss Cor
nelius at 649-3250. 

"DISCOVER TODAY^S 
AMWAY -

BETTER THAN EVER." 
Call for whole story. 

MARILYN - 824-2200 

TEMPORARY help - wanted 
Pregnant woman needs 
housekeeping Help now and 
after baby. References re
quired. 885-5349. 

SUMMER Jobs: service work 
and order taking. Car need
ed, $7 per hour starting. 
559-6681. 

OUT OF STATE 
NEWSPAPERS 

for sale. Help wanted ads in
cluded. New Horizon's Book 
Shop. (13 Mile near 1-94). 

296-1560 

FRIENDLY home toy parties 
now in our 28th year, is ex
panding and has openings 
for managers and dealers. 
Party plan experience help
ful. Guaranteed toys and 
gifts. No cash investment, 
no collecting or delivering, 
no service charge. Car and 
phone necessary. Call col
led, 518-4SG 3395 or 513-489-
4429. 

WANTED: experienced ho
usekeeping lady. One day 
every other week. Grosse 
Pointe references required. 
Call - 881-5683. 

4A-HELP WANTED 
DOMESTIC 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
885-4576 

50 years reliable service. 
Needs experienced Cooks, 

Nannies, Maids, House
keepers, Gardeners, Chauf
feurs, Butfers. Couples. 
Nurse Aides. Companions 
and Day Workers for pri
vate homes. 

18514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse Pointe Farms 

TRADITIONAL household 
with children seeks ex
perienced, hardworking 
housekeeper full-time. 
Must have excellent refer
ences and character. Send 
resume to Box B-3; Grosse 
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, 
Grosse Pointe Farms, 
Mich. 48236. 

HOUSEKEEPER -Compan
ion, live-in, middle age lady, 
light housekeeping, cooking 
for l adult, private apart
ment with bath in Grosse 
Pointe, must drive. Refer
ences required. Only be-
tween9a.m.-5p.m. 963-8660. 

Wfe SPECIALIZE in the 
Placement of. professiottai 
oonNwtic and nursing per
sonnel: Housekeepers — 
Cooks — Couples — Child 
Care — Day Work — Maids 
— Home Health Care. Live 
In or Out. Please call 

GOLL 
PERSONNEL 

AGENCY 
106 Kercheval 

Grosse Pointe Farms 
0 0 2 - £ 9 £ 0 

State Licensed and Bonded 

MAINTENANCE man, $4 per 
hour, good, mature, de
pendable worker. St. An
ne's, 6232 Cadieux-Harper. 

885-1640. 

AMWAY lS MOKU 
THAN SOAP! 

Fantastic second income op
portunity. It's working fdr 
us, it can work for you. Call 
Marilyn, 824-2200. 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Experienced in hair cutting 

for Grosse Pointe studio. 
Must be ambitious. Some 
guarantee possible. Confi
dential interview. 

885-3240 

PRIVATE DUTY NURSES 
• LIVE-IN'S 
• Companion aides 
• Nurse aides 
• RN'S - L.P.N'S 
Immediate openings, top pay, 

experience necessary. 
Call between 10 a.m. - 4 p.m., 

Monday thru Friday. 
MACOMB NURSING 

UNLIMITED 
263-0580 

"INVESTMENTS SALES 
Leading financial institution 

has limited openings for in
vestment sales representa-
• i<.r.f TTnlimitorl n r n c n o f l t o 

Complete training course 
with salary and commission 
programs. Very high in
come potential. Call Vince 
Ashley, 779-6222 for a confi
dential interview. 
IDS MARKETING CORP. 

Equal opportunity employer 
M/F 

HAIRDRESSER - Talented 
• and experienced. Guaran

tee plus benefits. Prefer
ably female. Call S^ven 
Hills of Rome. 882-1540, 

COOK - HOUSEKEEPER for 
single businesswoman. Live 
in large comfortable quar
ters. Experience, refer
ences, car required. Call 
882-2415 days ONLY. 

5—SITUATION 
WANTED 

COLLEGE STUDENT 
DESIRES 

ODD JOBS. GARDENING 
LAWN CUTTING, 

ROTOTILLING 
PAINTING. OTHER JOBS 

UPON REQUEST 
CHUCK JR. 

775-4688 

MEDICAL 
SERVICE 
FOR NURSES 

527-3120 
CARING SINCE 1973 

PRIVATE NURSING^ 
Around the clock 

iil iiOiVic, liOSpital ui nursing 
home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, 
companions, male atten
dants, live-ins. Screened 
and bonded. 24 hour service. 
Licensed nurses for insur
ance cases. 
POINTE AREA NURSES 

TU 4-3180 

~BAj^sirnNG 
SERVICE AGENCY 

Serving the Grosse Pointe area 
since 1955. Care of CHIL 
DREN"and the ELDERLY. 
By the hour. 24 hour rates 
available. 

LICENSED^ 264-0202 
EXPERIENCED NURSE'S 

aides available. P.ensonable 
rates. Fraser Agency. State 
licensed and bonded. 293-
1717. 

BABYSITTING in my 
licensed Grosse Pointe 
Farms home. Call Karen 
evenings and weekends. 
881-4674. 

NEED SOMETHING moved? 
Two Pointe residents will 
move or remove large or 
small quantities of furni
ture, appliances, pianos or 
what have you. Cat! tor tree 
estimate, 343-0481, or 822-
2208. 

H i t mtm m 'am 
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5—SITUATION 
WANTED 

EXPERIENCED Nurse's 
Aide desires private duty. 
Excellent references. No 
live-ins. Call 296-1167 or 771-
3751. 

RFTIRFD HANDYMAN — 
Minor repairs, carpentry,' 
electrical, plumbing, bro
ken windows and sash cord 
replaced, etc. Reasonable. 
References. 882-6759. 

HANDYMAN — Complete re
pairs — exterior anu in
terior, attics, painting, roof
ing, etc. References. G. 
Lozada. 368-2830. 

CARING . . . 
A Tradition Since 1975 

For Loved Ones at 
Home, 

Only The Bost Will Do. 
CALL 

THE HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 

PCX). ASSOCIATES, INC.; 

552-0636 
Insured and Bonded 

• R.N. -L.P.N.'s 
• Live-in's - Companions 
• Aides - Homemakers 

EUROPEAN professional 
gardener, landscaping, 
trimming, pruning, make 
any kind cf garden, patio, 
terrace, wood deck. 534-
0571. 

FRANK"-Handyman Service.. 
Wallpapering, painting and 
miscellaneous repairs. 773-
2123. 

' CARING 4 DOING" 
IS OUR MOTTO 

• LIVE INS 
» AIDES 
• RN's & LPN's 

For Home Health Care 
At Its Best Call 

w w f ~ £ w w w 

'EXPERIENCED Movers -
appliances, pianos, apart
ments, homes. Call for low 
rates. 775-6714 

offices, 

S—SITUATION 
WANTED 

A WEEK-END AWAY FROM 
MOM AND DAD! 

Catholic school teacher to 
provide T.L.C. for kids, pets 
and home during the follow
ing week-ends: July 15, 29; 
August 13, 20 from 6 p.m. 
Friday to 10 a.m. Monday. 
Call Ginny at 882-6692 even
ings. 

WOMAN wishes houseelean-
ing. References available. 
Call before 5 p.m. 772-3298. 

6 - F OR RENT 
UNFURNISHED 

5A—SITUATION 
DOMESTIC 

TWO MATURE women desire 
housecleaning. Excellent 
Grosse Pointe references. 
_ . ^ 1 1 < _ 

MATURE woman looking for 
general cleaning, with 

rosse Pointe references. 
294-0262. 

5C—CATERING 

APRON Associates, party 
planners, hors d'oeuvres, 
— . « ; , - — „ „ « i « J - - . _ _ . _ _ _ _ 
AilfJAlA UlCCt iOj u ^ i ? o v i i o . 

Delivered-served. 882-7149. 
MARIE'S CATERING - All 
't Occasions. Hurti d'OCuVi-S,; 

brunch, dinners, buffets and 
party trays. 862-6296. 

EXECUTIVE CATERING 
BY GLORIA 

Weddings • Showers • Grad
uations • Memorial Ser
vices • Retirements • All 
Special Occasions • Halls 
Available • Music • Food • 
Beverages • Gloria, 979-
1478. 

STATELY 4 bedroom Colonial 
near Village, newer 
kitchen, large lot. $850 per 
month or rent with option to 
buy, 

McBREARTY _ ADLOCH 
882-5200 

GROSSE ~P0TNT1_,~MaTry -
land, 4 room upper income, 
carpeting, $205. 527-0960 
after 

8—FOR RENT 
Ui_?iJR„«SH_D 

5 p.m. 
BEDROOM condo, Grosse 
P n i n t o V i l l n r r o l i l a C O _ i l h 

RENT A COOK for your special 
occasion. Reasonable. Excel
lent references. 881-8089. 

TRY US - Quality food at rea-; 
sonable prices. J A J Cater
ing, 884-9466. 

&—FOR RENT 
UNFURNISHED 

garages, basements, rea
sonable, references. 771-
6744. 

COLLEGE Student desires 
painting jobs. Experienced 
and reasonable. References 
available 771-8792. 

EXPERIENCED Lady de
sires work. Days. Refer-

GROSSE Pointe Park, Way-
burn. Upper flat, 2 bed
room, fully carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator, air condit
ioning, $300-month. Se
curity deposit, $300. Year 
Lease. No pets. 823-3863, 
OU1 W W . 

GROSSE Poiiite Woods — 3 

place, formai dining room, 
new modern kitchen ana 
bathroom. Close to school 
and transportation. $575 per 
month plus security. 885-
0990. 

option to buy. 885-4547. 
MA~CK-OUTER^ Drive area! 

5 room upper. Stove, own 
utilities, 774-1199//72-9558. 

ST. CLAIR Shores. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Air, all 
^rw*\l<nM/iAc> Irtttrrt /^ot*a O»'ior 
M V k ' H U l l ' b V k i ) _ u i f *• V<«F«* W] — *-v** 

garage, $495 plus utilities, 
881-6360 or 886-5770. 

EASTSIDE^-Whittier, spaci
ous one bedroom apart-

' ment, heat air, appliances, 
off-street parking, laundry, 
$249, 526-8088 or 463-4720. 

TWO Large bedroom Fower, 
fireplace, finished base
ment, fenced yard, com
plete kitchen, central air, 
dishwasher, washing hook
ups. 2 car garage. *__& 
month. Month and a half se
curity. No pets. 581-7263. 
Available JulyJ5th, 

1428 MARYLAND•"— Sharps 
bedroom upper, carpeted, 
new appliances, garage, 
$350, 882.8m 

GROSSE POINTE Farms — 3 
bedroom Colonial, 1% 
baths, no pets. Suitable for 
non-smokers. References. 
$600/rnonth plus security, 
utilities. One year lease. 
Call weekdays - 882-3676. Or 
reply to Box S-l, Grosse 
Pointe News, 99 Kercheval, 
Grosse Pointe Farms, 
48236. 

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom 
lower fiot̂  Bedford/Mack, 
fireplace, garage, stove, re
frigerator $325 month 822-
2351. Evenings. 

BUNGALOW Village"area. 2 
bedrooms, basement gar
age. After 6 p.m. 885-5592. 

HOUSE"7orrent on Wayburn 
in Park. Call after 4 p.m. 
824-6525. 

GROSSE Pointe Park. Mack 
between Maryland and 
Wayburn. Spacious one 
bedroom apartment. Park 
permit. Rent, $235, heat in
cluded. 885-3211. 

6UTER~DRiVE"Beac^n"sfierd 
area. 2 bedroom lower, 
newly decorated, carpeted, 
stove, refrigerator, heat in
cluded. No pets. 078-7617 L 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Smaller, one bedroom, ideal 
for single tenant. Includes 
updated kitchen, new appli
ances, carpeting through
out and all utilities paid by 
landlord. No pets, $375 on 
lease. Call John at 886-2496 
evenings until 10 p.m. 

GROSSEToTnte Park, 3 bed
room upper, $300 monthly. 
Security deposit, refer
ences. 568-4848. 

U^E^Tbedroo_t7l%baThs] 
family room, living room 
with fireplace, formal din
ing room, kitchen with ap
pliances. $550 monthly. 
ft_c._n> after 5 n,m. 

6—FOR RENT 
FURNISHED 

RANCH condominium, one 
floor, carefree living, 2 
! . . _ - . . . _ I -*— - . _ _ _ , % « 1 / U n i U f 

f_fbasement, 2 car garage, 
central air, on cul-de-sac. 
No pets. Ad rtt community. 
293-2659. 

MODERN,~very attractive 2 
bedroom upper flat, appli
ances, garage, carpeting. 
Ideal for middleaged cou
ple. $285, security $200. E. 
Warren, Outer Drive area. 
884-9452. 

CHANDLER Park - Whittier, 
nice 2 bedroom, upper flat. 
Appliances, gas included, 
$325. 779-6704. 

INDIAN Village, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, balcony, parlor, living 
room, dining room, pantry, 
kitchen, $510 per month, in-
cluriine- heat. 885-2842. 

674 NEFF - upper, 2 bedrooms 
plus den. Clean, carpeted, 
maximum insulation. Sepa
rate basements, stove and 
i « u g i ; i a i u i . f T i n p e l 

month, plus security. 885-
1508. 

uypER^LATTn'l^ard. 2 
bedroom, all appliances, 
central air conditioning. 
$465 per month. Available 
August first. jH^4964L 

TWO EEDROOMlower flat on 
Nottingham/Warren. 
Appliances, fireplace, gar
age, $275. 881-6574. 

IN THE PARkTnice two bed
room flat, heat included, 
immediate occupancy, $335. 
Eastside. 882-2402. 

FIVE ROOM lower apart
ment 2 bedrooms, newly de
corated, immediate occu
pancy, Gratiot—6. 527-9282. 

GROSSE Pointe Park, Som
erset. 3 bedroom lower flat. 
Large living room, dining 
room, large kitchen with 
stove and refrigerator, 
KntV> flfiS nap mnntRnl i ic lit-
U U « . . , v — « Ji — . . . „ - - * - - , »v 

ilities. 

Grosse Pointe Park, Hamp
ton. 2 bedrodm. apartment in 
a quiet four unit apartment 
building. Living room, din
ing room, kitchen, bath, 
$280 per month plus utilities. 

DILLON 
PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
881-4147 

LAKESHORE Village - 2 bed
room condominium, central 
air, $425 per month. 882-3657 
after 6 p!m. 

S-fOR RENT 
UNFURNISHED 

IN THE PARK - on Wayburn, 
bungalow with 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, newer kitchen, 
newer carpeting, freshly 
painted, no pets. Appliances 
included. $360 month. Rent 
or buy. 

WM. J. CHAMPION & CO. 
884-5700 

14828 Cedargrove - duplex one 
bedroom, newly decorated. 
774-9897, or 371-0304. 

SUNSET Circle condo - 2 bed
rooms, 1,000 square f^et, 
carport, $415 per month. 
Location, IS^Harper, St. 
Clair Shores. e_ 1-2755. 

DETROIT: 2 bedroom lower. 
Enclosed porch, garage, 
basement, carpeting, 
drapes. 9736 Lakepointe. 
Security deposit. $250 per 
month. 1-987-8213. 

EAsYjEFFER^ONnearAT-
ter. 3 bedroom upper, 
heated, decorated, car
peted, with utilities $350 
monthly. Security deposit. 
772-4317. 

~RIVlERA~TERRACE, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, top 
unit, professionally deco
rated. $580 month. Dee, 
541-7020 or after 6 
weekends. 776-3617. 

RIVIERA Terrace — one bed
room apartment, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, dis
posal, carport, clubhouse, 
pool. $450 per month, air, 
heat included. 792-6655. 

6C-OFFICE 
FOR RENT 

OPPOSITE Eastland. Suite 
for lease. Opal Plaza, Pro
fessional Plaza, 18301 East 8 
Mile Rd. 777-4646. 

BUSINESS office - Mack 
Ave., 8-9 Mile area, $150 in
cludes all utilities. 776-4760. 

MINUTES from Grosse 
Pointe Medical-Dental Lab, 
any profession, lease 1,650 
square feet or by total, 3,300 
square feet. 21301-21303 
Gratiot, ^ast Detroit's 
finest area. No agents. 822-
0392. 

WARREN/Cadieux area. 
1,600 office square feet with 
2 bedrooms, full bath and '/_, 
kitchen with stove and re
frigerator, fully carpeted, 
air" conditioned. $600. 885-
6675. 

ON The Hill. Single office, 
windows on 2 sides, second 
floor elevator, air condit
ioned. All utilities included, 
TU2-0359 after Friday. 

OFFICE SPACE Tor lease. 3 
units available in Grosse 
roniie Faik, uvci looking 
Mack Ave. $135, $165, $185 
and $250 includes all utili
ties. Quiet buildin°. Call 
Mike Parrott "886-9030. 

St U A n i TION 
RENTALS 

MORANG/KELLY area, pri
vate entrance, first floor, 
quiet, living, dining, kit
chenette, bedroom, full 
bath, pay own utilities, has 
refrigerator, stove, $195. 
294-8120, 9-5. 

HARPER WOODS, one bed-
encea. Own transportation. I -BEAC0NSFlELD.Uppcr I ^SLVSSSS^^mi 

Su_^S^ k »!»?? * 
able, experienced,'dftto: 
ing, waxing, buffing floors. 
Days. References. 897-5482. 

ATTONT_ON 
SMALL BUSINESS 

OWNERS! 
Do you have odd jobs piling up 

around your office causing 
you to feel disorganized? 

Let me help! Call Becky at 
881-4855. 

~ JIM'S HEAVY "' 
HOUSECLEANING 

Weekly-Bi-weekly. Experi
enced, references. Call 
after4p,m, 973-7320. 

refrigerator included. $340 
monthly, heat included. 
Schultes Real Estate, 881-
8900^ _ _ 

GR6SSE~Pointe, modern 
brick lower 2 bedroom flat, 
water included, good sized 
storage enclosed area and 
basement, garage. $330. 
884-6096. 

RESPONSIBLE U.L.S. 
teacher desires summer 
employment. Yard work, 
driving, or any other odd 
jobs Call 882-2856 after S 
p.m. 

PAINTING, carpenter work, 
houses, garages, small jobs, 
repairs, Best prices. Pete, 
882-2795. 

DIETETICS Major college 
girl, 21 years, needs job July 
- September will assist Diet
itian, nutritionist, prepare, 
serve food etc. 885-9254. 

ONE-GIRL office, bookkeep
ing, secretarial, payroll, 
U i i i i i i & > *— A J ^ - I »w»*v^**. w*«__ 

Jo, 259-4741.__ 
GUTTERS and downspouts 

cleaned and flushed. 885-
2554. 

GROSSE Pointe Park, redec
orated 6 room upper flat, 
separate basement and util
ities, $300plus security. Call 
after 6 p.m. 882-4988. 

OUTER~Drive - Chalmers 
area, 5 room flat, carpeted, 
refrigerator, stove, garage, 
$190. No pets. 527-8151. 

TWO and three bedroom ap
artments, includes stove, 
refrigerator, in secure 
Mack Avenue building. $150 
monthly plus utilities. 885-
2265. 

3959~THREE Mile,"Detroit, 
Tudor style, 3 bedrooms, 

^' DECOR_¥6k¥3elight, 
very large luxurious lower 
flat 450 Neff Rd. 3 bed
rooms, large living room, 
formal dining room, new 
kitchen, washer, dryer, cen
tral air, year round exterior 
maintenance, much more. 
Impeccable. Available Au
gust 1st. 862-8332. 

INDIAN Village, 2 bedroom 
garden apartment near 
East Jefferson, $250 per 
month includes heat. 885-
2842. 

THREE bedroom. Devon
shire - Mack. Fireplace, all 
appliances, energy effic
ient. Clean - spacious. 882-
7065, _ _ 

FIVE Room lower. New fur-
j nace, carpet, appliances. 
I Fireplace. Garage. 5035 

Devonshire. 882-0611. 
4231 OUTER Drive upper, 2 

bedrooms, sun deck, stone 
fireplace, appliances, 371-
3023. 

STATE Fair -Gratiot -Four 
', rcoxxil upper, stayje^refrig-
< erator, near transportation, 

Ideal for senior working 
adults, after 5. 839-0751. 

2 BEDROOM Terrace near 
Village. $375 plus utilities. 
TU-20359, after Fridays. 

TWO bedroom upper - with 
appliances and heat includ
ed. Pets allowed, $225 per 
month, security deposit re
quired, 882-0016. 

ifA RPF. R"wnods"."Gros s e 
Pointe schools. Large 4 bed
room bungalow, natural 
fireplace, dishwasher, dis
posal, dryer. $495 a month, 
plus utilities. 886-5752, 
1-517-856-2876. 

T%T^IIBIII..I-I a n t n i l ^ ' i u n n 
£ > _ 1 1 c<rv Qt OCJ 1 1 _ I V 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom with 
fireplace in Historic West 
Village (2.8 miles east of 
Ren Cen). $300. Call 823-5442 
l - 3 n.m, d 

6 A - f OR RENT 
FURNISHED 

sailv 

._. * .« W1U1 

MATURE WOMAN looking 
for full time work as baby
sitter or housekeeper or 
aide. Experience, refer
ences. 882-4491. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS: Do 
odd jobs. 774-85791_ ___ 

SUPER Handyman - brick, 
block, cement, carpentry, 
painting, drop ceilings, 
paneling, linoleum, remod
eling, garages — new and 
remodeled. Reasonable-
references, unlicensed, 
886-8458, George. 

5A—SITUATION 
DOMESTIC 

IT'S EASY 

To HIRE Good Hi lp! 
Household TEAMS 

9 DcpcNdAbU 
• AffoRd.*bU 

• EfficifM 

TREAT YOURSEIF 
Awd YOUR HOMC 

CALL US TODAY 
FREE ESTIMATES 

8 8 6 7 7 9 7 ~ ~ 
OR 8 8 6 - 9 1 4 0 

A Division ol 

Gisftt janitorial Strvfeu, lie. 

lirepiave, garukc 
buy option, $420 without. 
8864657. 

ONE bedroom basement ap
artment on water. St. Clair 
Shores, $295 month. 775-6548 
after 5:30. 

TROMBLEYaOAD 
Two bedrooms plus den near 

Windmill Pointe, nicely 
decorated and carpeted 
throughout, large storage 
area. Available immediate
ly, $550 monthly. Call John 
Hoben, 882-5200. 

McBREARTY & ADLHOCH 
HOUSE~Beaconsfield-Mor-

ang area, lease option, 3 
bedroom brick bungalow, 
central air, $375 month, ref
erences. Near schools. 882-
2568. _ 

G ROSSE P^EtTParkT 1167 
Wayburn, 4 rooms, bath and 
sun porch, $225 plus util
ities. —1-1320, 

GROSSE PolntePark, 2 bed-
room lower, on Maryland, 
$285, pay own utilities. 823-
4082. 

GROSSE ''Pointe Park~Way
burn, 5 room upper, newer 
carpeting, natural wood, re
frigerator, stove, heat, $330. 
886-0657. 

GROSSE Pointe Park-Lovely 
3 V^droom, IVi bath Colonial 
on 75' lot. 2 cai attached 
garage, new kitchen with 
complete appliances. Extra 
clean! Immediate occupan
cy. $650 month. 884-0600. 

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE 
HARPER - Berkshire, 1 bed

room apartment, stove, re
frigerator, carpeted, air 
ofinHitinnpr laiinHrv rnomj 
heat included, $275 por mon
th. 331-0501. 

CADIEUX -1-94 area, for the 
ner^on on f h*1 go. 1 room ap
artment, stove, refrigera
tor, carpeted, heat includ
ed WMpor month. 331-0581. 

NOTTINGHAM - near War
ren, i or 3 bedroom flat, 
appliances, carpet, garage. 
$285, includes heat. 774-7714. 

FIVE BEDROOM house -
brick, fireplace, Vh baths, 
$450 a month. 39S2 Chats-
worth, near Mack/Outer 
Drive. Open Saturday, Sun
day, 12-5. 862-3604. 

VERY CLEAN 5 rooms - 1 
bedroom, lower flat on Nott
ingham, garage, basement. 
Deposit required, $275 a 
month. Call 792-3003 after 8 
p.m. 

INDIAN VILLAGE carriage 
house, bachelor apartment, 
$225, plus damage deposit. 
523-0565. 

TWO BEDROOM upper on 
Bedford. Stove, refrigera
tor, carpeting. 885-9380. 

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom I 
lower, lovely Detroit neigh
borhood , stove, refrigerator, 
fireplace, curtains, garage, 
security deposit. No pets. 
$265/month. 922-5737 or 425-
6853. 

HAMTRAMCicT bedroom 
upper flat, carpeted, rede
corated, stove and re
frigerator, $200 per month, 
$200 security. Student wel
comed. No pets. 888-3018. 

HARPER WOODS — Grosse 
Pointe schools, cozy 2 bed
room house, knotty pine in
terior, garage, basement. 
Option to buy available, 
$395/month. 886-9722, 445-
0352. 

BEDFORD AND-Chandler 
Park - very nice 2 bedroom 
lower, $295, plus security de
posit. Appliances included. 
No pets. 885-6259. 

• WHY NOT CONSIDER ' 
HAVING YOUR 

INVESTMENT 
PROPERTY 
MANAGED? 

IT'S REASONABLE 
AND EFFICIENT! 

FOR DETAILS CALL 
DILLON 

PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT 

881-4147 

G R _ 5 5 t POtNTE 
WOODS 

Three bedroom bungalow, 
carpeting, draperies, stove 
and refrigerator. $490 per 
month pius security. 884-
2574. 

ADORABLE 2 bedroom 
ranch, 10219 Lanark, $350, 
881-7612 or 884-2500 ext. 38. 

MOVE in this weekend. Pay 
no rent till July 20, large 
clean, newly carpeted, 2 
bedroom upper flat with 
stove and refrigerator. $275 
oer month. Call today. 293-
0923. _ 

TWO bedroom, Grosse 
Pointe, south Jefferson. 5 
room, appliances, redec
orated. $275. 882-7065. 

UPPER 3 bedroom flat ^car-
peted, stove, refrigerator, 
separate basement with 
own utilities, $275 per 
month, plus security. Idea) 
for adults. 521-3612. 

FIVE Room upper flat7$275 
including heat and water. 

GROSSE Pointe Park, Way-
burn and Hampton, one 
bedroom apartment. $200, 
heat included. Stove and re-
firgerator. 885-6938. 

UPPER - one bedroom, $225~-
month plus utilities. Cour-
ville. 886^535. _^_, , , 

GROSSE POINT- WOODS — 
3 bedroom, 2 bath bun
galow. Living room with 
fireplace, dining room, den, 
rec. room, 2 car garage. No 
pets. Security deposit $550 
per month. Call after 4 p.m. 
885-6523. 

ATTENTION EXECUTIVE 
Transfers: one- and two-
bedroom apartments, deco
rator furnished. Linens, 
dishes, utensils included. 
Minimum one week, $650 per 
month. Location:. 1-696 be-̂  
Iweeii 1-75 and 1-94. Secuijty, 
references. 469-1075. 

FOR single working male, 
this upstairs flat, 1 bed
room, bath, TV room, with 
facilities for light cooking, 
genarate back entrance. 
$250 month. 8B6-336J, 

EFFICIENCY - furnished, 
" immaculet, ideal for work
ing singles. Complete - $315 
a month. 366-77fiR 

offices offices offices offices 
Gratiot-12 Mile 
1 rm to 1950 ft 

ready now 
Kelly-8Vi Mile 

medical suite; immed poss 
4 exam rms; X-ray rm 

Kelly-Harper Woods 
2 single offices 

Vernier-I-94 
plush new suite 

2 rms, private lav 
sep entrance, storage 

great parking 
large three-rm suite 

full service bldg 
trJ\ l . ' ,—.. :». . . .«: 

second floor 
large rm - big window 

Please call for details 
Virginia S. Jeffries 

Realtor 882-0899 

6D—VACATION 
RENTALS 

MARCO ISLAND overlooking 
Marco River, just off Gulf of 
Mexico. Sleeps 4, screened 
terrace overlooking swim-

pool. Ideal summer ming 

TRAVERSE City, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, lakefront 
home on beautiful Duck 
Lake, sandy beach, fire
place, sleeps 6-8. Excellent 
swimming, fishing, June 18 
to Sept. 3. By week, 1-
616-276-6904. 

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com
pletely furnished, all elec
tric, 2-tier Chalet. Upper 
tier 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
kitchen, living room with 
fireplace. Lower tier 3 bed
rooms. 9. baths, kitchen, liv
ing room with fireplace^ 
Tiers may be interconnect
ed if desired. Clubhouse, 
swimming pool, spring-fed 
lakelet, private pufting 
green adjacent to golf 
course. 425-8933. 

HARBOR SPRINGS—Lovely 
year round home, sleeps 6-8. 
Make your SUMMER re 
servatlons early. Special 
weekly rates. 882-2597. 

.EvOIX * etoskey 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths 
fireplace. Available week of 
August 20th and after Labor 
0^882-5749,591-6180. 

CHALET on lake — near 
Charlevoix, secluded, fish
ing, telephone, color TV, 
fireplace, boat included. 
Lower rates in June and 
September, 778-4050, 884-
0431. 

STUART Florida — lovely 
new condo, completely fur
nished. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
golf, tennis, pool. Monthly or 
weekly rates. 884-7510. 

Call „ i n 
p.m. 759-6696. 

i-tuta 

INDIAN VILLAGE area -
townhouse, 3 bedrooms, l _ 
baths, basement, garage, 
**w, security, BZZ-UU&Y, 
861-5838. 

GROSSE POINTE Park -
Nottingham, 6 room lower, 
fireplace, fully carpeted, 
modern bath and kitchen, 
stove, refrigerator, dish 
washer, washer, dryer, 2 
car garage. Ideal f ° r 

couple, $425 per month. 
823-2973. 

TWO BEDROOM flat - with 
"loft" on Maryland near St. 
Paul. 331-1840 or 962-5180. 

ONE BEDROOM7apartmem\ 
newly decorated, heat fur
nished. Security deposit. St. 
Clair Shores. 634-8006. 

13"MI LE /UTICA~ROAD~-
Completely furnished one 
bedroom condo, utilities in
cluded, $450. 

EAST DETROIT - 9 Mile/ 
Kelly - 3 bedroom brick 
bungalow, $495. 

GROSSE POINTE WOODS -
furnished efficiency, all 
utilities included, $300. 

STRASBURG, between 7 and 
8 Mile - 3 bedroom Coloniai, 
finished basement; formal 
dining room, 1V4 baths, new 
garage, $400. 

CHRISTY and GUNSTON - 3 
bedroom house, *l_ baths, 
\l/i garage, natural fire
place. For more informa
tion call La Von's Rental and 
Property Management Ser-

CHARMING 1 bedroom Gros
se Pointe area apartment, 
appliances. Very clean. 
886-&770, 882-9549. 

UPPER flat, one bedroom, 
living room, dining room, 
kitchen with appliances. 
Partial basement, one car 
garage, $250 per month plus 
utilities. 882-8517. Available 
immediately. 

FURNISHED efficiency 
apartment, front room and 
Florida room overlooking 
canal. All utilities included, 
$375. 541-8515. 

6B-AOOMS 
FOR RENT 

CLEAN quiet room ideal for 
professional person. 7 min
utes from St. John Hospital 
and 7 Mile and Mack. Kit
chen only in a.m. for coffee. 
$42 a week. Call 885-3039 be
fore 7 p.m. 

6C—OFFICE 
FOR RENT 

GROSSE POINTE 
FIRST FLOOR OFFICES 

Small, medium or large to fit 
your requirements. 

SOMERSET near Whittier. 2 Starting at $100 a month in-

LAKEFRONT CABIN, near 
Interlochen, Traverse City. 
Sleeping Bear, bleeps a. 
Great fishing, swimming; 
boat included. Tennis, golf, 
close-by. Good weeks avail
able, $185 a week. 885-6916 
(evenings). 

SCHU^SSl^UNTAfN ChafeT, 
by week or weekend, fully 

; Quipped. SwiiVi/£6If/tennis 

nights. 
HAR]BW^SralWs"IlLovely 

year round home, sleeps 6-8.. 
Make your SUMMER re
servations early. Special 
weekly rates 1-616-526-7948. 

fflGGINS Lake — executive 
lakefront, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths. $1,700 for August. 

HARBOR Springs, luxury 3 
bedroom condo, fully 
P t i i i i i M i n i nfiTii i M n n i c VOL 

9473,977-2379. 
C O T T A G E T HiggTnTLake. 

Modern, beautiful area, 
sleeps 6, boat dock, beach, 
phone days only 9 5 at 245-
1792. $200 per week. 

CLEARWATER Beach/440 
West. 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
luxury condo on Gulf. 661-
1714. 

* 4....»ui.ou vi i * — unarm
ing beachfront resort, East 
Bay. $230-$330 weekly. Bro
chures call 616-938-1740. 

bedroom, $285. 
buy. 884-3559. 

Option to 

BUCKINGHAM between 
Mack and Warren. 2 bed
room, $285. Option to buy. 
884-3559: 

HARPER/Whittier - one bed
room apartment, heat in
cluded. $265. 

LINHURST/GRATIOT - one 
bedroom/apartment, heat 
included. Ideal for working 
single or couple. $225. 

For others not listed call La-
Von's Rental and Property 
Management Service, 773-
2035. 

eluding all utilities. 
Air Conditioned. New copying 

machine. 
Freshly painted and decorat

ed. 
•Pleasant atmosphere. 
Off-street parking. 

881-4147 
DILLON BUILDING 

_ A < - l * . „ A ^ # l - ' * - ^ > —«a_i * » • & • 
***% s4 *%#**«» 

GRATIOT/McNichols, 1 bed
room or studio apartment, 
newly decorated, all utilities 
included. 527-9753. 

able end unit, 2 bedroom 
townhouse, close to trans 
portation, shopping, pool 
and tennis courts, available 
August 1st. Call 343-0184. 

5252^¥A~fswbTm~5room 
upper with balcony, $250 
month. Plus utilities. 884-
9234. 

MT. CLEMENS 
141 K— FLORAL 

Luxurious, modern. 2 bed
room, townhouse, lVfe baths, 
appliances, fenced private 
yard, carport, from $345. 

463-4482, 961-7411 

C ^ W L i ^ l v l A i N ^ R " 
24575 KELLY 
EASTLAND AREA 

Luxurious modern two bed
room apartment or town-
house. Appliances, carpel, 
central air, pool, carport. 
Near 10 Mile Road. From 
$325. 

772-3649; 961-7411 
THREE bedroom brick ranch 

in Grosse Pointe Woods. 
Large country kitchen, 2 
natural fireplaces, central 
air. garage, close to school 
and public transportation. 
$650 per month plus secur
ity. 885-0990. 

TWO — one bedroom Condos, 
$290 a month, includes util
ities except electricity, 9520 
WViift iof 357 1316. 

TWO newly, remodeled, of
fices in Harper Woods on 
Harper Ave. $300 for both or 
will rent separately, 885-
9179. 

SUGAR SPRINGS — beauti 
ful 4 bedroom cottage on 
lake, just built access to 
private golf cour?*, indoor 
pool, tennis courts, restaur
ant and bar. 774-7554 after 4. 

GTTLINBURG — newTuxury 
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Available August 13-22, $100 
per day. 886-8249. 

BEAUTIFUL furnished condo 
on Gulf in Clearwater Bea
ch. Weekly-monthly rates. 
777-4378. 

SMALL OFFICE with an
swering/secretarial avail-

East Warren. able. 
OAR. i ron 

OFFICE/Store; 11/Harper 
300 or 600 sq. ft., air, utilities 
included. 296-3254. 

"COLONJA^ 
New office building at 11% 

Mile and Harper, 500-1,300 
square feet. Air condition
ing, carpet, janitor, near 
expressway. Immediate 
cccupancy. 

881-6436 778-0120 

HAMPTON SQUARE 
BUILDING 

22811 MACK AVE. 
MEDICAL SUITE 

Extra nice 6 room suite. 
Functional, convenient 
layout. Available June 1st. 

885-0U1 

HAMPTON SQUARE 
BUILDING 

22811 Mack Ave. 

CONCOURSE EAST 
BUILDING 

20811 Kelly Rd. 

OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE 

COMPETITIVE RATES 
885-0111 

COTTAGE on Lake Michigan. 
Lake frontage mid-way'be
tween Harbor Springs and 
Mackinac. Island. Sleeps up 
to 6, separate bedrooms, 

July and August dates av
ailable. Phonp nwnor 
1-616-526-2342. 

HILTON Head Villa. Enjoy a , 
vacation at the ocean. 
Sleeps 6. On golf course, 
near pool. 886-9234. 

SUMMERHOU^E, St, Auaus-
I tine, iHoHda.'ZlJedrwWWi S 

baths, steeps 6, pooUtennls, 
racqu&'ball, oceanfront. 
568-4848^ 
""HARBOR SPRINGS 

Three bedroom condomin
ium, sleeps 10, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts. 

Days-886-6922 
Evenings-885-4142 

HARBOR Springs — 3 bed
room , 2% bath condo, beaut
ifully equipped, accommo
dates 8, free tennis, heated 
pool. 626-7538. 

HARBOR Springs — cozy 
townhouse. Tennis, pool, 
near golf - beach. Sleeps 8. 
886-8924, 

GAYLORD 
Beautifully furnished new 

three bedroom, three bath 
condominium with fire
place, garage, convenient to 
major ski area, cross-coun
try available weekends, 
weekly, monthly. Comfor
tably accommodates six, 
II. R. ALLEN, 961-8080, 
Monday thru Friday, 9 
a.m.-6 p.m. 

POMPANO Beach, Florida, 
on the ocean 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths, call 88-2568. 

HARBOR beach,3~ bedroom 
chalet on the water, rent 
by week or month, ask for 
Sandy, 776-8180, 

GAYLORD "area - condom
inium on quiet lake, sleeps 
6. Weekend - weekly rates. 
882-4403. 

SEABROOK Island - 2 bed
room, 2 bath condominium 
on golf course across from 
the ocean. 2 golf courses, 
tennis courts, horseback 
riding available. Newly 

Charleston, South Carolina. 
882-4403. 

MICHAWA YE - 7 Mfles South1 

of Gaylord. Golf, tennis, 
clubhouse, pool. nl ayground, 
3 iak^s, sailboats,' paddie-; 

boats, much more. Beautiful 
4 bedroom home, sleeps 12,2 
baths, fully equipped, kitch
en with dishwasher, fire
place, T.V., stereo. 885-3211. 

HARBOR Springs, Lakeside 
Club Condominiums, luxury 
2 a m i 3 u c u i u u i u a | j a i l u i c n i s 
and townhouscs, lakefront 
or pond side; call 616-347-
3572 or 885-0656. 

6C—OFFICE 
FOR RENT 

ALTER - CHARLEVOIX 
Grosse Pointe side, attractive 

large one-bedroom or studio 
apartments, $180-$210, in
cludes appliances and u-
U l l U C ' h . O O J . - I O U ' ' . I I 

GROSSE POINTE CITY 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1 

Professional business, 4 office suite available in prime 
location in the Village on Kercheval. Lease includes 
all utilities, maintenance, heat and air conditioning. 
Kitchenette and common reception area included. 

6«»-i_2 A u v i i ^ A- vyiw Mkt i w i n 11V1JMN 1 

1 
HAJKBOR SPRINGS 

In town, year round house. 
Bay view, 2 bedroosns, 
one bath, maximum 5 
persons. Weekends, 
weeks, 293-3810 • days 
885-8174 - evenings. 

HARBOR 
SPRINGS 

HIDEAWAY VALLEY-
CONDOMINIUMS 

Three and four bedroom, 
\Vz and 2Vi bath. De
corator furnished tow-
nhouses. Heated pool, 
lighted tennis courts, club 
house and game room, 
hiking trails. Compare 
our rates for summer ren-
tals. 1185 Hideaway 
Valley Road. Harbor 
Springs, Mi. 49740. 61S-
526-6264. 
BIRCHWOOD FARMS 
GOLF AND COUNTRY 

CLUB 
Three and four bedroom 

luxury homes. Privately 
owned. Completely fur
nished. Weekly rental av
ailable. Birchwood Ke-
alty, P.O. Box 497. Harbor 
Springs, Mi. 49740. 616-
526-2156. 

NEW YORKER 
CONDOMINUMS 

Over looking Little Tra
verse Bay, With the 
convenience of downtown 
location. On? bedroom 
condominums. Will sleep 
four. Professionally de
corated, Call Birchwood 
Realtv. 616-526-2156. 

http://J--.__.____
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6D-VACAT10N 

BURNISHED remodeled Cot
tage on Otsego Lake, Gay-
lord. Available by week. 
August 5. Color Season. 
517-732-2527^ 

ATCADltXAC. Lovely Chalet 
on Stoneledge Lake. Frank
lin fireplace, custom kit
chen, deck, etc., sleeps 8. 
Aftet^e, 288-7119. 

SUMMER Special — beautiful 
chalet, golf, Boyne Country, 
c l a a n c SI tOftfl utdpl/ ftOQ 

4103. 
MAlftCoTsiandT'Se~a wTnds" 

Gulf front, 2 bedroom, low 
rates, 881-6402, 882-4593. 

HILTON HEAD Island/South 
Carolina New wweaimont, 
fully furnished, 1 or 2 bed
room Villa. Golf, tennis, 
pool. Starting at $59 per day. 
Free literature. 771-4586. 

6E—GARAGE 
HORRENT 

LARGE BLOCK double barn 
HftftP htah jetliner rpciHon-
t ia l . 8" Mile-194 a rea , 
ISO/month. 886-9722, 445-
nasa 

SHARE LIVING 
QUARTERS 

SHARE house in Grosse Poin-
te Woods, $225 per month. 
882-6887. 

FEMALE wanted to share 
house. Close to Village. $120 
plus utilities. 885-8065. 

FEMALE would like to share 
your apartment. 881-6308. 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 
2 bedroom upper flat, fe
male preferred, $140 per 
month, plus half utilities. 
After 5 p .m. Weekdays . 
882-0039. 

s a m e . Share nice flat , 
$130.00_must see. Eastside. 
882-7377. 

9 MILE/1-94, lady will share 
home with working girl, For 
others hot listed call La-
Von's Renta! and Property 
Management Service* 773-
2035. 

FE^MLE~(Tn 207s7 wlsheslo 
sha re Lakeshore Village 

&—ARTICLES 
F G n OML.E 

8 

c?r.cc,;r. bi Clair Shores, 

A LARGE selection — Like 
new Schwinn bicycles, 886^ 
1968, 822-4130. 

FURNITURE Wholesale Dis
tributors of Michigan, AAA 
"Wholesale Direct To 
You"! Selling all new mer
chandise in original car
tons. 2 piece mattress sets, 
twin $59, full $79, queen $99, 
sofa s leepers $119, bunk 
beds complete $88. 7 piece 
living rooms $239, decora
tive lamps from $14.88, 5 
piece wood dinettes $159, 
$800 pits now $375. Open to 
the public, dealers and insti
tutional sales welcome. 
Name brands, Serta, etc. 
9451 Buffalo, Hamtramck (1 
block north'of Holbrook, 1 
block east of Conant), 875-
7166. Telegraph (2 blocks 
south of 6 Mile), 532-4060. 
Monday through Saturday, 
10-8, Sunday, 12-5. 14460 
Gratiot (2 blocks north of 7 
Mile Rd.) 521-3500. Mondajr 
through Saturday , 10-8, 
10909 Grand River (corner 

day through Saturday, 10-7. 
4575 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 
Township (3 miles west of 
Telegraph) 674-4121. Mon
day through Saturday 10-8. 
Sunday 12-5. Credit cards 
and checks accepted. Deli
very available. 

USA Buildings - agricultural-
commercia l , full factory 
war ran ty , ail steel-clear 
span, smallest building 30 x 
40 x 10, largest 70 x 135 x 16. 
30,40,50,60 ft. widths in var
ious lengths. Cail 24 hours 
1-800-482-4242, extension 
540. Must sell cheap immed
iately, will deliver to build
ing site. 

" c ^ A N D ^ 
CLOCKS 

While in stock. 30% to 50% off. 
Large select ion. Dealer 

ARTICLES 
FOH SALE 

DOUGH BOY pool, oval, 
32x12x48, with redwood 
deck, filter, pump. Best 
offer over $500. Schwinn 
men's 10 speed, also boy's 
bike. 881-7468. 

MOVING SALE, Saturday, 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Corner of 
Lakeland and Maumee. 6 
kitchen chairs, easy chair, 
end table, office files, hospi 
tal walker and commode, 
book shelves, upright 
freezer, single bed and 
much much more. 

FOUR FAMILY garage sale, 
children's bike, infant bike 
sea ts , chi ldren 's clothes, 
electrical items. 1740 Prest-
wick, Grosse Pointe Woods, 
July 9. 9:30 a.m. 

"GARAGE SALE 
556 LAKEPOINTE 

(corner of Korte and 
Lakepointe) 

Friday, Saturday July 8, 9 
9 a.m. 86 p.m. 

Video game, household items, 
furniture, lamps, clothes, 
drapes, antiques, books, re
cords. 

CRAFTSMAN 10'' Radial arm 
saw with stand. $165. 372-
7123. 

8—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

MOVING SALE 
WINDMILL POINTE 

Antiques, 
(Large and Small) Furniture 

808 BAHRINGTON 
Monday, July 11,8a.m. -3p.m. 

MOVING SALE: Furniture 
crocks , lawn tools, TV, 
clothing, miscel laneous. 
Sa turday , 9-3, 5913 Hill-
crest, Detroit. 

SOFA BED — Excellent con
dition brand new $700 or 
best offer."885-0245. 

Coppc-i lone 
top oven, $75. 

gas 
882-

clearance. 
5400. 

268-2854 or 371-

WANTED 
BUYING SWORDS 
GUNS, DAGGERS 

774-3651 
LARGE SELECTION of re

conditioned SCHWINN bi
cycles. Reasonable prices. 
Village Cvclerv. 777-0357. 

YARD SALE — July 7, 8, 9, 
10-6, 27923 Shock, St. Clair 
Shores, off 11 Mile between 
Little Mack and Harper, Die 
maker 's tool box with tools, 
$125. Yard tools, miscella
neous. 

OUR PLACE 
FLEA MARKET 

NEW LOCATIONS 
28367 Gratiot 

1 Block north of 
Utica Road 

Pia 's 
Rock pins and T-shirts. 

GABE'S TOOLS 
Debbies 

Collectibles and Glass. 

Books and Records 
Household — Estate sales 

Furniture, Appliances, Etc.; 
Dealers Welcome. Hours: 

_ 10-5,6 Days. 771-7411. 
G T R A G E " " S A L E — Dolls, 

toys, tools, miscellaneous 

SEARS 
range, 
6818. 

TWO WINDOW air condition
ers, $30, $35. i green swivel 
chair, $20. 2 old tables, $10, 
$15. 884-0665. 

AIR CONDITIONER — Super 
Sears 12,000 BTU, window 
or wall unit. Heavy duty, 
just reconditioned, like new, 
reasonable. After 12 noon, 
886-1763. 

MEN'S Schwinn bicycle — 
Pe?J blue Traveler, $150. 
After 4 p.m. Ask for Chuck. 
884-4791. 

TRS-80 Model 1, level II.48K, 2 
disc drives, thermal prin
ter, $1,000 firm. 886-9578. 

m-m m a « < 

IT" 

FOR SALE 

GARAGE sale - Saturday, 
July 9th, 9:00-4:00 p.m. Cad-
icux Village condominiums 
- Jefferson and Cadieux. 
(Garage area only). 8condo 
units participating. Many 
items including: air condi
tioners, cocktail table, din
ing room tab le , 2 living 
room tables, many smaller 
items. 

CUSTOM pool table, 8 "foot, 
red cloth; old-fashioned 
Coca-Coia cooler (store 
size); one person portable 
sauna, refr igerator , 886-
3814. 

DINING T> r\ f\ » * SET, 

WALNUT bedroom set, 
lamos. tables, etc. Friday 
and'Saturday, 9 to 5. 16477 
State Fair , Detroit. 

CONTEMPORARY^ " o a k l 
ing set, 4 highbacked arm 
chairs. Excellent condition, 
$425. Crib, twin face to face 
strol ler , c a r s e a t s , other 
miscellaneous baby items. 
881-0410 after 4 p.m. 

GARAGE sale: Remember us 
from last year? Lowest 
pr ices in town. Clothes, 
plants, b i rds , everything 
priced to sell. 10 to 3. Friday 
and Saturday. 1699 Holly
wood off Mack. 

- M n i i v i - t S 
FOR SALE 

items. Frida y, S a.m. -4 p.m. 
21522 Harper , St. 

Clair Shores. 

block from Semta , non-
smoker preferred. After 6 
p.m., 445-2905. 

60—STORE 
LEASE 

3,000 SQUARE feet retail 

REAL ESTATE 
8864010 

eK—STORAGE 
SPACE 

IDEAL for business man — 
la rge ca rpe ted room in 
private home. Can be used 
for s to rage or s leeping 
room. $45 weekly. Eas t 
Warren/Outer Drive area. 
Call 885-3038 before 7 p.m. 

-WANTED 
TO RENT 

HONEST, clean, nonsmoking 
couple, expect ing Sept. 
wishes to l ease a smal l 
home in desirable location -
St. John Hospital or East 
suburbs. Returning from 
midwest , rent up to $300 
with guaranteed excellent 
care. Needed, before Sept. 
1st. Please call our parents, 
Mtt-544!^ 

FAMILY of three looking for 2 
or 3 bedroom house in Poin-
tes or Harper Woods. Call 
8M-5427. 

WANTED; 3 bedroom ranch, 
or l bedroom down, 2 up. 
Immedia te occupancy. 

, I600-S650 rent. 885-7059. 

MALE MEDICAL student 
looking for housing in 
Grosse Pointe. Quiet one 
bedroom flat or apartment. 
832-4488. 

ELECTRIC stove - Fr ig-
idaire, 30" butter yellow, 
excellent condition. $125, 
881-8146. 

SEARS Kenmore stove, self-
cleaning oven, white, $240; 
Admiral chest freezer, 20.1 
cubic feet, white, with one 

white. 372-7123. 

'MEDITERRANEAN dining 
room set; china cabinet, 
buffet s e rve r , 6 cha i r s , 
$1,100. Call after 5:30. 884-
4365. 

ESTATE" sale'"-~1782 Holiy-
wood. Friday and Saturday, 
9 to 4. Gumwood and oak 
china cabinet, buffet, sofa, 
other furni ture , braided 
rug, linens, kitchenware, 
Small app l iances , glass
ware, toddler car seat, tri
cycle, baby i tems, lawn-
mowers, window fan, alum
inum awnings , vacuum. 
Much more. 

GARAGE SALE — 4 family, 
clothing, furniture, miscel
laneous. Thursday through 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., 
22501 O Connor, St. Clair 
Shores, one block off Mack. 

F IVE P I E C E English 
brushed pine bedroom set, 
by Thomasville, excellent 
condition. Now $3,000, my 
price $1,200. Daily 382-5522, 
evenings 291-9379 ask for 
J a y - .,; . ••/ 

GREAT GARAGE SALE — 4 
dressers, apartment size re
frigerator, children's toys, 4 
bikes , women's clothing, 
size 1&20, oak armoire (be
veled glass doors), roundta-
ble, claw feet, cane seat toi
let cover from Rose Terrace, 
Fiesta ware, assorted glass^ 
and china. Saturday, Julys 

9th, 9-3 p.m. Absolutely no 
pre-iales. 365 University. 

G.E. 19 Cubic foot, side by side 
refrigerator, excellent con
dition. Gold. 521-7959. 

S—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

MY SISTERS'PL ACE 
RESALE AND CRAFT 

STORE 
has opened another store to 
serve yoa at 

21043 Keliy - 776-7121. 
Quality is our goal. Please 

visit to see unique hand
made crafts, and quality 
clothing. 

Open Monday thru Saturday 
10- 5. We take consignments 
by appointments. 

Our Children's clothing at 
22217 Kelly, 5 blocks soutn of 
9 Mile. 

777-6551 

A > A R Y M E N T ~ S I Z E refrig
erator — excellent condi
tion, $135. 886-0079. 

7—WANTED 
TO RENT 

Diplomat's adult family of 
th ree home on leave , 
needs apa r tmen t or 
home, for month of Au
gust or last three weeks 
August'. Preferably 
Grosse Pointe or St. Clair 
Shores area. 

881-7482 

GARAGE SALE 
1148 Grayton, Saturday, July 

9th, 9-5. Furniture, lamps, 
radio, clock, books, miscel
laneous items. 

GARAGE sa le - Miscel
laneous, household items, 
clothes, 115 Meadow Lane. 
Saturday, Juiyj> only, 9-12. 

CAR/Blazer tires, new Weber 
grill, household goods, ad
ults , ch i ldrens clothing, 
f i replace f ixture, much 
more. Thursday thru Satur
day, 321 McMillan, 9-5 p.m. 

SKATEBOARbT^nis Andre-
cht deck, independent 
trucks, Bones Peralta Park 
wheels, $50. 821-1320. 

BOYS' clothing, infant to size 
3. 526-0977. 

BATHROOM vanity, marble 
counter, sink, 4x8 mirror, 5 
recrea t ion room cha i r s . 
881-4283. 

MOVING"-" must se l f 
Bodart oval dining room ta
ble, 4 cane back chairs, and 
breakfront , also antique 
F rench gold leaf curved 
glass curio cabinet, sofa, 
misc. furniture, antiques. 
770 North Brys , Grosse 
Pointe Woods. 881-4177. 

GARAGE sale - furniture, 
glassware, toys and cloth
ing, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday from 10 to 4 at 
12210 Duchess near Mora ng. 

FABRIC garage sale, yards 
and yards of remnent size 
pieces (predominantly 1 to 3 
yard pieces with some 6 
yards) of fabric for the home 
(Chintz, polished cottons, 
Moires, etc.) $1 per yard on 
Saturday (largest selection) 
uritVi rnmoinirKt fohrio î flrt 

yard on Sunday. Also 2 large 
barrel chairs (Hickory Tav
ern) , toupe velvet, $125each .< 
Freezer, suitable for garage 
or cottage, $35, 18,000 BTU, 
220V air conditioner, Cold-
spot, needs knobs, $75. 20946 
Hollywood, corner of Can
ton, Harper Woods. 

BASEMENT sale - including 
office equipment, tables, 
miscel laneous furniture, 
clothing. 542 Briarcliff, Fri
day, Saturday, 10-4. 

IrtlKC 
t ab le , 6 cha i r s , hutch, 
server, all wood, like new, 

463-1497. 

YARD SALE: ThaiFand-
Singapore-China decorative 
accessories. Many authen
tic articles from the Orient 
including jewelry, silver-
p la te , household i tems, 
baskets , toys and much 
more. 21500 Erben (near 
Harper and 11 Mile Roads), 
July 8-10, from 10-6 p.m. 

AUTOMdtiVE~OWNERS" — 
A o i n i t r ' J O V'4 1 n n a H A r i v 

buys basic automobile in
surance. 881-2376. 

ELEGANT 
GARAGE SALE 

Antiques galore, furniture, 
china, l amps , wicker, 
frames, original Currier & 
Ives , swords, camping 
gear, musical instruments, 
designer clothes and much 
much more. A must sale for 
the entire famiiv. r r i d a y 
and Saturday, July 8-9, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

302 MT. VERNON, FARMS 

TWO SMASH fishing spinning 
reel and rod and tackle . 
Spaulding golf set and cart, 
5 irons, 5 woods. 881-4457. 

MOVING" SALE" 2 - 1 9 0 0 6 

; July 7-9,9 a.m-<jark. Large 
1 selection of furniture, and 

home furnishings, etc. 

HOME FURNllSHING 
SALE 

Watch next week ' s ad for 
more detai ls . Sale s ta r t s 
Thursday, July 14, 1 to 7 
p.m. thru Saturday, July 16. 
CONDUCTED BY: 

KATHERINE 
OF THE POiNTES 

ZENITH"23'' colored console 
TV. Very good condition. 
884-2769. 

MOVING sale - Many items. 
July 9, 9-4 July !0, 10-2. 1323 
Beaconsfield.'G.P.P. 

G.E. WINDOW air condition
er, 7,900 BTU's, used only a 
few times. 331-4554. 

CHll7D~R^N'T^ooks, wide 
selection, great savings, 
Saturday, July 16th, 10-5. 
2196 Hampton. 

AM-FM stereo radio-record
er, player. Early American 
cabinet. Excellent condi
tion, $75. 884-6673. 

GIGAlmc'fanTfiy yard sakT 
July 8-9. 19643 Roscommon, 
Harper Woods. 9 a.m. 

A~fT~RTCTIVE~cVmfortabte, 
sturdy 7' sofa. Good condi
tion. $75. 882-0316. 

WOll I1UIU1, f i , w v , CUSUMII 
built, 2 piece sectional sofa, 
$1,800; fan shaped, custom 
built, tables (2) game and 
coffee, $600 earn, or best of
fer. 686-2902. Call after
noons or early evening. 

GIGANTIC garage sale will 
take place this Saturday, 
Sunday. Many goodies and 
bargains, 9175 Kensington^ 

COFFEE Table—traditional, 
$35. Brass fireplace set, $75. 
882-8753. ' 

BABY 
FURNITURE/ 
EQUIPMENT: 

Cribs, cradle, dresser, chang
ing tab les , high chai rs , 
ba th ine t te , play pens, 
swings, strollers, buggys, 
car seats, baby carr iers , 
potty chairs, bassinettes, 
sterilizers, bottles, electric-
feeding dishes , walkers , 
bouncing seats and lamps. 

MOM'S TOY ATTIC 
A Toy Resale Shop 

16637 E. Warren 882-7631 
GARAGE SALE — craft sup

plies, clothes, glassware, 
Avon bott les, everything 
that you could imagine. 1464 
Vernier Road. Friday, Sat
urday, 10-5. 

ALMOST-NEW" APPAREL 
accessories, furs and an-

: tiques at a fraction of the 
original cost. 

We Buy Furs 
Consignments Welcome 

LEE'S 
2u33lMack wji-ewz 

DOLL APPRAISALS 
ANTIQUES OR 

SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM 
757-5568 

8—ATICLES 
FOR SALE 

LAMINATING 
ID SIZE .50* 

8M>xll—$1.00 
BLUEPRINTS 

QUICK PRINTING 
RESUMES 

INSTANT COPIES 
S C r u n ^ n mud • oo£ L<O. 
WEDDING INVITATIONS 

PHOTOTYPESETTING 
KEYLINING 

PHOTOSTATS, NEGS 
RUBBER STAMPS 

OPEN MONDAY THRU 
SATURDAY 9-5 P.M. 

POINTE PRINTING 
15201 KERCHEVAL 

at Lakepointe 
Grosse Pointe Park 822-7100 

8—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

*STAMP And Coin appraisals 
for estates, banks, private 
collections. Call John Sten-
del. 881-3051. 

10,000 BTU Air Conditioner, 
excellent condition, $145. 
885-0079. 

WE BUY BOOKS 
IN YOUR HOME 
Free offers, no obligation. 

appraisals furnished 
entire estates also desired 

JOHN KING 
961-0622 

Don't be fooled by imitators. 
Over 18 years a profes
sional, courteous service. 

17CARMELLANE 
F u r n i t u r e , large/ small , 

clothes, household items 
books, Friday-Saturday 
till 2 p.m. 

RICHIE'S USED APPLIANCES 
100% GUARANTEED 

16626 E. WARREN 

885-0079 

i 

HOUSEHOLD and 
ESTATE SALES 

Conducted by "K" 
Servicing Wayne, Oakland 

and Macomb Counties 
Kay 247-0361 
Ann 771-0197 

ORIENTAL RUGS 
WANTED 

CA^ cr\r\r\ 

T T P i a t > T»V\.rf-k».Fr» *5 - 1 , * . 

u S E D D\JUI\O — oougiu , 
sold. Fiction, non-fiction. 
Hardcovers, paperback — 
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru 
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243 
Mack Ave., between Lake
pointe and Beaconsfield. 
885-2265. 

r 

STAMP COLLECTION (pri
vately owned) of foreign 
stamps from over 120 coun
tries, no reasonable offer 
refused. 886-2630. 

SUPER YARD SAlE, baby 
items, toys, furniture, wall 
hang ings , clothing, cur
tains, linens, kitchen ware 
galore, books, fan, copier, 
tools, golf, racquet ball and 
sewing i t ems , ma te r i a l , 
small appliances. July 8-9, 
9-5.1423 Lakepointe, Grosse 
Pointe Park. 

FOR SALE: 2 sets white vinvl 
boat cushions (42"x23). $4 
set. Round boat sink, $2; 
G.E. kitchen fan and hood 
(30x18), $10; large work 
bench, $75 or best offer; 9 
piece dark pecan dining 
room set, traditional style, 
excellent condition, best of
fer. 882-2413 after 5 p.m. 

GlANT" BLOCK" SALE,' 2 
blocks long, Peerless street, 
between Moross/Morang, 6 
blocks west of 1-94, over 30 
famil ies par t ic ipa t ing . 
Every th ing from baby 
clothes and toys to antiques. 
Something for everyone, 
Sa tu rday , Sunday, July 
9-10, 9-5. 

LARGE INSULATED Dog 
Houses, $&0 each. swi-uy86. 

PRICED HOME SALE 
1992 Severn, Grosse Pointe 

Woods, north of Mack and 
east of Moross behind St. 
John Hospital , featur ing 
leather down-filled furni
tu re , Chippendale style 
BAKER furniture, Baker 
dining room set, Baker fur
ni ture , books, and much 
more. Friday and Saturday, 
July 8th and 9th, 10 to 5. 

DuMOUCHELLE'S 
963-6255 

THREE MILE DRIVE, block 
long garage sale, Saturday, 
July 9th, between Cornwall 
and Munich, stereo, sports 
equipment, furnHure, clo
thes. 9 a.m.. No pre-sales. 
Rain day Sunday. 

YARD SALE — Goodies Ga
lore. Friday, Saturday, 9 
a.m.-5 p.m. 411 Moran. 

LAWN BOY iawnmowery 18'r, 
$50. Mag appliance wheel 
covers, never used, $225. 
886-9616. 

DINING ROOM SETMnclud-
l l l g 1 I U I I . I I B U U U W I I O l l o , I I ! 

Tradi t ional s tyle and 
beautiful condition. $500. 
822-8391 after 6 p.m. 

HUGE BLOCK ~SALE," Bed
ford between Mack and 
Brunswick. Furniture, an
tiques, clothing, toys, misc. 
Saturday, July 9, 10-6, Sun
day, 10-5. 

YARD"SALE —"22334 Alger, 
St. Clair Shores, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m. to 
3:30 p.m. 

KITCHEN AIDE, compactor, 
excellent condition, $50. 
881-0709. 

aptiCu uicycle, 
Ross, 26", excellent condi
tion. $50. 886-167P., 885-0238. 

2 LARGE, square, dark pine 
tables & coffee table, orig
inally $170 each, asking $225 
for all. Matching plaid sofa 
ai.d loveseat , $250. 5220 
Audubon, 885-1585. 

SEVEN foot pool table, $25. 
Call after 6 p.m. 885 8342. 

BIG-BIG inner tube, tractor 
size, fun in the water, call 
884-4387. 

SCREEN HOUSE — 9' by 12', 
free-standing, aluminum 
frpmp with nvinp screens, 
$100. 886-0987/ 

GARAGE Sale 1921 Allard 
Grosse Pointe Woods, 
Thursday only July 7. 

GARAGE Sale, girl's clothes, 
bike, books, holy items, crib 
and a lot of misc. Friday, 
Saturday, .1327 Anita. 

MOVING SALE - July 8th, 
9th, 19708 Washtenaw, 
Harper Woods, 10 a.m. - 4 
p.m. Many useful household 
items and some furniture. 

SOFA, armless loveseat, (2 
piece sect ional) , beige 
flame stitch, nearly new, 
just $200. 885-/757 evenings, 
ings. 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
F o r all i\or>e P r e m i u m s h*>r*i»i 

at $28.31 per month. 
John E. Pierce 

& Associates, Inc. 
884-4750 

KENMORE 30" range - excel
lent condition, $)25. 885-
0079. 

HOUSEHOLD Sale — hun
dreds of items, furniture, 

, carpeting,; drapes.; Thurs
days noon ~ 3 Everything 
must go. 241 Lakeshore . 
Grosse Pointe Farms. 

WE'RE SACK, 
KATHRYN 

OF THE 

HOINTfcS 
CONDUCTOR OF 

HOUSEHOLD AND 
ESTATE SALES 

YOU CAN COUNT ON US, 
FOR RELIABLE AND 

EXPERIENCED SERVICE 
LET US SERVE YOU, < 

ART COLLECTION 
GRIMSHAW, GALETOR, JANSEM, LEBADANG, 

DALI, SIMBARI and others. Oils, watercoiors, etch
ings, lithos, posters, framed, ready to hang. Cash or 
travelers checks only. 317 Mt. Vernon, Farms , Satur
day, July 16, Sunday, July 17. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

*—»-

FINE ART OBJECTS 
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT 
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES 

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni
ture. 

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE 

DuMOUCHELLE'S 
409 E. JEFFERSON 

DETROIT, 48226 

963-6255 

as 
. > ' . ; < ; 

11,000 BTU air conditioner, 
comparable to central air, 
$175. 774-7267. _ _ _ 

CLOTHES V THINGS"" 

RESALE SHOP 
26600 Harper (10% Mile) 

Monday-Saturday 
10-5 p.m. 

Consignments Welcome 

72-7422 
BOX SPRING and mattress 

sets by Serta te off. Twin, 
$145. Full, $185. Queen, $225. 
King, $325. Ail first quality 
Dealer warehouse clear
ance. 268-2854 or 371-5400. 

KENMORE automatic dryer 
— excellent condition, $95. 
8854)079. 

FINE. BOOKS 
PURCHASED 

Single volumes or entire 
libraries. 

In your home or at our of
fice. 

1st Editions, Michigan, De
troi t , Civil War. Good 
books any area. Qualified 
appra isa ls . Prompt re
moval. 
GRUB STREET 

A BOOKERY 
"Our Reputation 

Guarantees 
Your Confidence" 

17194 E .Warren 
Tuesday thru Saturday 12-6 

"July Book Buying 
Number Only" 

881-4688 

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED 
AZAR'S GALLERY 

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs 
at minimum prices 
MPRRITT. W f i M I N r . H A M 

644-7311 

•'.'•"; HOUSEHOLD LIQUKD/VTION 
SALES COMPANY 

>, - . > : . : ! . • • . : , • , •. • - : . { : • : • ; .•• . .:••;•:.til_£• - - •/ ••. 

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS 
AND ESTATE SALES 

Our Shop is located at : 
15115 Charlevoix 

Grosse Pointe Park 

Hours: Tuesday and Thursday 
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

Cail us at 331-3486 during business hours to arrange for 
special appointments. 

LAUREN CHAPMAN 
JILL WILLIAMS 

CHARLES KLINGBNSMITH 

We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture 
and accessories. 

Group together for that 
BIG EVENT Garage Sale! 

Call us about a "specialized" ad. 882-6900 

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES 
HOUSEHOLD & ESTATE 

LIQUIDATION SALES 
INSURANCE APPRAISALS 

ANTIQUES — BOUGHT AND SOLD 
• PROFESSIONAL, BUT PERSONAL SERVICE 
• TRAINED PERSONNEL 

771-1170 
• INITIAL CONSULTATION—NO CHARGE 

Household 
Estate Sales 

CONDUCTED BY 

LILLY M. AND COMPANY 
562-1387 569-2929 

t larte Gfc 
household Sales 

YOUR SPECIAL 
POSSESSIONS 

ARE MY 
SPECIAL CONCtfiN 

FRIENDLY 
PROFESSIONAL 

SERVICE 

SUSAN HARTZ 
886-8982 

Grosse Pointe City 

Your Sale 
Information 

Will Be 
Here. 

Stalker & $oos, 3Jnc. 
Appraisers, Auctioneers 

House Sates 

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax, 
Family Distribution^ Liquidation. 
Sales of Personal Property: Tag 

Sales at the Home or by Auction 
at our Galleries 

280 North Woodward Avenue 
Birmingham, Michigan 48011 

(313) 646-4560 

iCiosed on Saturdays during July and AuqusD 
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»—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

B A S E M E N T sale - Sofa, 
cha i r s , dining room set, 
desk, chest, antiques. Mis
ce l l aneous . 20934 Fleet
wood. Friday, Saturday. 

RATTAN sofa and pa m*» Ta
ble. After 5:30 p. mr77&7389. 

HENREDON Duncan Phyfe 
dining table, 5 chairs, cre-
denza, 2 traditional end ta
bles, coffee table. 822-6385. 

TtARTZ 
HOUSEHOLD SALE 

1308 YORKSHIRE 
Grosse Pdinte Park 

July 8-9, 1.0a..m.-4p.m. 
This whole house estate sale is 

full of old goodies you all are 
going to love. We have 50 
year old traditional maho
gany framed love sea t s , 
wing chairs , side chairs , 
etc . Ther* is a Duncan 
Phyfe dining set including 
china cabinet, 3 lovely bed-

-• room sets, one with a low 
four poster bed, several pie
ces of leather, furniture, 
* • * • V V ^ / v u n v u j w o , «* O I l l O l l S/L" 

fice desk, sewing cabinet, a 
1930's dinette set and sever-
al antique end tables and 
chairs. 

We are featuring a wumierfu! 
Mason-Hamlin , console 
piano in a beautiful maho
gany case. 

This house is full from top to 
bottom with old baskets, 
sewing notions and fabric, 
vintage clothes, kitchen 
items, 1930's glassware and 
dishes, etc. 

We also have several old Ef-
fenbee dolls, 4 storybook 
dolls, several pieces of sil-

v: verplate and sterling; table 
c linens, bed and bath items, 
! pottery, etc. 
Everything in this sale is old 
i and interesting. You will be 

delighted - please stop by 
II nrifiAS'.urill Ka r f i sa inah S W reasonable All « 

|_ and fair 
* i i hand out numbered tickets 
| starting at 8 a.m. Friday to 
J establish your place in line 
, at 10 a.m. opening. 
JCall our new Hotline, 885*1410, 
> for details or directions. 
! SALE CONDUCTED BY 
j SUSAN HARTZ 
I 866-8382 
tWatch for sale next week on 
! Fisher Rd. 
BIG five family garage sale. 
; Friday, July 8th, 9 to 5, Sat-
! urday, July 9th, 9 til noon, 
; 20606 Country Club, Harper 
( Woods. No pre-sales. 
fcIKE NEW Mediterranean 
I style bedroom set, maho-, 
|; gany triple dresser* $400, 

Conference Ubte, 3' $ £ £ £ 
$50.771-8106. ^ | p t } ^ 

JpAffAGE sale - Friday, and 
I Saturday, July 8th and 9th, 9 

to 6. Household, kitchen, 
and bathroom items, linens, 
bedspreads and beauty 
items, lamps, end tables, 
beauty rings 14" for car, 
push electric Jawnmower, 
pool table with sticks, $60or 
best offer. 21601 Kramer, St. 
Clair Shores, 10 and Harper. 

8—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

KITCHEN Cabinet and coun
ter top with double stainless 
sink, apartment size elect
ric range, Roper 4 burner 
built-in stove, 885-8996. 

REnROOM carpeting^ 10x14, 
beige; drapes with ruffle 
56x80, 38x80; 15x21 Kara-
stan wail beige carpet with 
padding; double bea, Maple 
with mattress; large mir
ror, plain; stairway carpet, 
13 stairs plus hallway, 
green, excellent condition. 
823-5971. 

19.2 CUBIC foot upright freez
er, 2 years, excellent condit
ion. $300 nr h^cf f\t(^r ooĉ  
7317. 

GARAGE - Estate Sale - Din
ing room and kitchen table 
with chairs, collectibles, an
tiques, lady's clothes, lin
ens, curtains, glassware, 
tools. July 7th through 10th, 
10 to 4 p.m. 16444 Manning 
off Kelly between Morosls 
and 8. 

10 SPEEDS, Mens"Concord, 
$100, Boy's $40; Regal acou
stic guitar, $60. 881-6366. 

MOVING" Sale - JuiyTlhru 
July? Furniture, car top 
carrier - clothine and misc. 
20308 Shadv Lane 9-9 n.m. 
773-2387. 

GARAGE Sale - 851 South 
Brys. Saturday-Sunday. 
Artifact - furnishings, cloth
ings, household misc. 

GOLD G^T^selTcleanrng 
stove. $125. Mike. 354-6715 
between 8:30 a.m. - 5. 

YARD Sale - furniture, house
hold items, clothing. Satur
day July 9,10-5, 5 Hampton 
Rd. Grosse Pointe Shores. 

AVOCADO^electric stove; 
$75, white porcelain bath
room sink, chrome legs, $10. 
8854)377. 

19" Zenith solid state color 
TV, $135 or offer. Phone: 
885-9012. 

MOVING Sale"""fuTniture, 
tires, clothes,, miscel
laneous. 20651 Damman, 
Harper Woods, Thursday, 
Friday, July 7-8. 

DINING ROOM furniture set, 
wrought iron porch furni
ture, bedroom set, table and 
lamp, miscellaneous items. 
9 to 2 and after 7:30 p.m. 
772-5121. 

MOVING. Must pari with an
tiques, collectibles, furni
ture. Saturday. 739 Wash
ington. 

GARAGE SATE^lfanyTn". 
teresting items. Saturday. 

Lafcepointc. £11-4m 

8—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

iSUNFlSH sailboat, good con-
! dition, $300. Water skis and 
i tow rope. 775-5043. 
•YARD sale - 11334 WhitehUl, 
1 Thursday through Satur-
; day,8a.m.-6p.m. Commer-
i cial freezer, snow tires, 
J queen size mattress set, clo-
• thes, miscelleanous house-
) hold items. 
jCLOSET sale' - boys and worn-

ens sizes 8-12. Famous 
names, Izod, Jacs, Saks. 
Summer, .winter, hardly 
worn. Saturday only. 1770 
Hawthorne. 

IGWERNOirwlnthrop'seCTe-
l tary, S'£ feet tall by 40" 

wide (bookcase top), $425. 
bile < Piecrust end tables, $60 

! pair,,Dropleaf coffee table, 
l ; 7 i . Co==o!e tsS?!e, «95, 

.'i China cabinet, ?350. Queen 
] Anne armchair (blue vel-
* vet) , $65. Duncan Phyfe din-
; ing room table, $65. Tea-
| cart, $125. House full of an-
* tique furniture. 574-3029, 

1KROEHLER overstuffed 
' black Naugahyde sofa and 
\ l ovesea t , Sacrifice $275. 
! Executive size desk, steel 
> and wood, matching chair, 
I $125. 886-0948. 
! GAR AGE Sale""SaTu7day, 
I 8:30 a.m. - 3 p.m., 817 Bar-
*~ rington. Furniture, small 
P appliances, assorted tools, 
* typewriters, recokd play-
* ers; etc. 
j GAR A GE Saie"-~31 MelK inley "-
r F a r m s off Lakeshore -
i Fisher. Friday - Saturday, 
! 10-5. 

i TWO COUCHES, 
| MAGNIFICENT 
; DINING HOOM 
; TABLE, MANY 
INTERESTING ITEMS 
! AVAILABLE 
j 824-4584 
J BEDROOM suite - 6 pieces, 
! wood, new conuition, $300. 
; 751-1080 or 792-7125. 
.'ROTARY Power mower, pipe 
» threading die - set, drapes, 
! bikes, tire 165x15". 884-2665. 
' PICNIC table, color 21" TV, 
1 iron bed with metal springs, 
| tents, 372-2709. 
I MOVING sale - 20889 Ridge-
; mont, Harper Woods, Sat-
> urday-Sunday. 10 a m 
I Everything from furniture 
' to odds-and-ends. 

Ŷ CRIB, and porta-cribl 
nil back chairs and ocj 

casional chair. 881-8774., i 
M X f CHINGlsTETelec t ric 

stove and refrigerator, 
Harvest Gold, $400. Large 
Duncan Phyfe buffet, $50. 
Chrome Naugahyde sec
tional for rec room, $35. 10 
speed CCM bike, needs 
work, $25. Days — 881-0440. 
Evenings — 885-2943. 

GARAGE SALE - Toys, pool 
accessor ies , guitar, and 
much more! 20426 Fleet
wood, Harper Woods, 
Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, 9 to 12. 

G^AllE~SALE.""m25 Bea-
consfield, East Detroit, be
tween 8 and 9 Mile. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, be
tween 9-5. Dropleaf table, 
old sewing machine cabi
net, stereo with cabinet. 
Lots of odds and ends. 

GARAGE SALE, 4262 KerT-
sington. July 9, 10, 10-3. 
Ladies clothing, sizes 8, 10, 
12. Men's clothing, s izes 
medium 42. Imported shoes, 
men's 8%, Moped, appli
ances , s tereo equipment 
and furniture. 

TELEVISIONS, two~l9 inch 
color se t s , one RCA, one 
Sony, both work but need 
help. $75 for both. 881=4480. 

YARDSALEni20 Maryland^ 
Saturday, July 9th, 10 a.m. -3 
p.m. 

"PROFESSIONAL ROUND" 
PUTTER 

WITH BRONZE HEAD. 
NEW HEAi> COVER, 

LIKE NEW, $25. 
292-9171 

ESTATE SALES 
BY IRIS 

TUESDAY & 
WEDNESDAY, 

II II V 1 0 * * A M H 1QHi 
10 A.M.-4 P.M. 

at 245 East Vendome, Grosse 
Pointe, corner of Charle
voix and Vendome. (Exit on 
Moross, turn right towards 
lake to Ridge Rd., right 
again to Vendome) 

u u n o c u u o nv^ivic 
FILLED WITH 
TREASURES 

Fine English furniture, 3 din
ing room sets, odd bureaus, 
custom sofa with matching 
drapes, man's desk, several 
beds including antique iron 
bed, wicker Furniture and 
accessories. China, crystal 
and English sterling flat
ware, garden equipment, 
ping-pong table, luggage, 
designer men and women's 
clothes, tons of paintings 
and prints. Loads of white 
*-..„i.. i ; „ u » : _ -
U B L I I u g m t i i g . 

For more information call: 
IRIS KAUFMAN 
APPRAISER AND 

LIQUIDATOR 
55&-8908 

GARAGE sale • Many varied 
i tems, office furniture, 
games, dinghy, go-cart. 176 
Hillcrest Lane, off Ker-
cheval, 1 block west of Mor
oss. Saturday, 10-4 p.m. 

DINETTE set - 42" roundwith 
18" leaf, 4 chairs, Formica 
top, excel lent condition. 
881-1332. 

MOVING sale"44b¥Grayton. 
(between Warren and 
Mack). Thursday, Friday 
only. 

SINGER 758"^ew"drTven 
machine: with cabinet, all 
cams, accessories, excel
lent condition, $225. After 4 
p.m., 776r4742. 

HOSPITAL EQUIPMENT! 
REASONABLY PRICED. 
FOR FURTHER INFOR
MATION CALL 292-9171. 

DINING room set, Tradition
al table, ft<*hAir.«. china, huf. 
fet, pad, $700. Organ Kim-
baU Swinger, $400. 885-9434. 

GRANDFATHER clocks an-
tique ivory bedroom suite, 
chsirs* l&znps and misc . 
items. 885-2218. 

EIGHT family garage'sale -
biggest and best! Don't 
miss this one! 5919 Manisti-
que. 

r U R N I i y i J E . . T r a d i t i o n a l 
j -highback couches, loveseat, 
] mushroom color, 1 print, 

wood Traditional desk and 
chair, end tables • cherry 
and walnut, Lane cedar 
chest , lamps , low chest , 
solid maple dining table 
With 4 Chairs. 861-4894. 

TRADITIONAL Brown ma
hogany 9 piece Ddncan 
Phyfe dining room set 
(circa 1940's), exce l lent 
condition, traditional style 
mahogany double bedroom 
set, $525 each. Twin bed
room set, $650. ^reakfront 
(large) mahogany, excel
lent condition, $1,250. 574-
3029. 

AiR"COND"lTl6NERS7?ood 
condition, 5,0O0W, $60, 
i,200W, $120. Bicycles, wo
men's 3 speed, $55, man's 
lightweight, $30. 884-0654. 

BIKE~ man's'Sen"winn^27" 
wheel, Varsity, $90. 885-
2028. 

MAYTAG coin operated 
washer, dryer set, almost 
new, $600. 885-0079 

WOMAN'S Golf Ciubs" II-com
plete set, $100; furniture, 
paintings, misc. 1248 Aline, 
Woods. July 8, after 10 a.m. 

COMPUTER, Radio Shack, 
TRS-80, Model 1, $275. Call 
Bob 893-9000. 

GOLD BRACELET — 53% 
nvorvto I f l l/-^%v\r ST/>1/J 4M "3AA 

527-0889. Serious inquires 
only. 

ing. wore. 
ANTIQUES: Oak Pump 

Organ with bench (it 
works), solid carved oak 
bed with large mirrored 
dresser, mahogany 4-poster 
bed, primative dry-sink and 
school master 's desk, 
painted oak washstand, 
Shaker rocker, bentwood 
chairs, framed 18th Century 
Chinese embroidery, mar
ble top chest. 8x10 beautiful 
pastel hanu-hooked wool 
rug, pair amethest, bases, 
converted gas chandelier, 
gold leaf chandelier. 5-piece 
very rare European 
WTuugiit iiOn lu in i lu re set , 
spice set , pitcher-bowl, 
plates, collectibles, More. 

$—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

MEN'S clothes. 46 to 48, tall 
suits, shirts, slacks, sport 
clothes, size 16 shoes. 884-
5454. Current styles. 

MO"VING[Sale,"Duncan"Phyfe 
dropleaf dining room set 
and other furniture. 886-
9447. 

HOUSETSALE" 
SHORECREST CIRCLE 

GROSSE POINTE SHORES 
O F F LAKESHORE 

B E T W E E N V E R N I E R AND 
MARTER 

JULY 8th, 9th and 10th. 10 AM 
TO 5 PM. 

ONE mahogany king bed
room set, (dual), one walnut 
king bedroom set, one cut 
velvet Camelback sofa (ma
hogany trim), one gold vel
vet chair, one Damask love
seat, one pair gold side-
chairs, large silverplate 
service and miscellaneous 
serving pieces, lamps, 
marble top coffee table, 
mahogany coffee table, 
(glasstop) .dining room tab-

consoles mahogany, two 
console stereos, miscel
laneous crystal pieces, 
kitchen dinette set - 5 piece, 
gamptahle. card table, 
chairs, set of luggage, patio 
furniture; movie projector, 
2 screens, camera tape re
corders, miscellaneous 
kitchen articles, plant 
stands, plants, vases, 
yarns, assorted fabrics, 
some clothing, loads of mis
cellaneous. 

GARAGE and antique sale, 
antique desk, dressers, 
commode, etc. Hand and 
power tools, boat, sporting 
goods, drapes, curtains, 
clothes, etc. This weekends 
best sale. Friday and Satur
day 10 til 5. No pre-sales. 
1433 Yorktown, Grosse 
Pointe Woods. 

AIR conditioner for sale, rea-
wi idu ic , uivc new. oo*-«wo< 

YARD sale - 3656 Chatsworth, 
househbld i tems, baby, 
childrens clothes, ladies 
size 7-9. Miscellaneous 
items. Friday, Saturday, 
12-6̂  

W A T E R ~ s k l equipment. 
Hydro sled, Zip sled, O'Bri
en trick skis, pair regular 
skis, all excellent condition. 
$125 takes all. 866-3808. 

LARGE garage ss lc 0*00 
Somerset. Saturday, Sun
day, 10-S. Furniture, kit
chen goods, crafts, games, 
toys and free kittens. 

ANTIQUE wood table, $100; 
single metal bed, $16; stur
dy kitchen table, $10 or best 
offer on all items. 445-0196. 

MALLET"- H E A D T U T T E R 
WITH ADJUSTABLE 

WEIGHTS. 
SIGHTS LIKE A 

RIFLE. NEW HEAD 
COVER MKR NEW 

$25 
292-9171 

MOVING! A partial list of our 
Huge Furniture and Anti
ques Sale. Friday and Sat
urday 9-5. 370 McMillan, 
Grosse Pointe Farms. Good 
Stuff, col lected over 30 
years. Custom-built solid 
cherry dining room: 72" 
Hutch, 54" table and 4 
chairs . Exquisite maho
gany framed glass-top 
cocktail table, large crotch-
ed mahogany coffee table, 
maple desk - chest, maple 
dresser, pair maple end tab
les, mahogany nest tables, 
mahogany dressing table, 
wingback sofa Lawson sofa 
iuiu t i i a i r , pctif bai i c i - buck 
chairs, 53-pieces 1847 Rog
ers Bros, flatware with 
chest, occassional tables, 
lamps, chairs , pictures, 
posters, oil painting, chan
deliers, tools, hardware, 
col lect ibles , draperies, 
rods, rings, Christmas and 
kitchen stuff, fabric, cloth-
ing. More. 

PAIR of old American dolls, 
Beat les articles , books, 
badges, etc., metal office 
desk, 821-0109. 

STEREO, Nikko, 7075 receiv
er, two big EPI speakers, 
cheap. 9x12 Karastan wool 
rug, over 50 years old, per
fect condition. 885-0533. 

BIKES - mens 10 speeds, 27 
and 24", ladies 3 speed, 
childs 16". 86^0893. 

TWO Piece sectional, living 
room chair, gold drapes 
45"X72". 886-7626. 

MOVING Sale^- refrigerator, 
dryer, pool table, air condit
ioner, etc . Saturday and 
Sunday, 10-5,438 Lexington,1 

Grosse Pointe Farms. 

ESTATE SALE" 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Meadowbrook Hills 
Subdivision 

Friday, Saturday, July 8th, 
9th, 10-5 

Living room, antique hand 
carved sofa, tapestry, oc
cassional chairs, fine tables, 
crystal lamps, Capo-Di-
Monte lamps, marble coffee 
table. 

Lighted curio cabinet. 
Dining room table, chairs and 

Breakfront. 
Family room sofa, love seat, 

lounge chair. 
Sun porch - Rattan sofa, 

chairs, table and lamps. 
King sized bedroom, triple 

dresser, mirror, chest, dres
sing table, bench and night 
stands. 

Double bed, dresser, mirror, 
chest. 

Antique twin beds, dresser, 
mirror and night stands. 

Kitchen table and chairs. 
Accessories include: Dresden 

figurines, Capo-Di-Monte 
box, Bone china figurines. 

paintines 
China, Silver, Linens 
Glockenspiel, clarinet 

Drapes, curtains 
Freezer 

Mens and womens clothes, 
Household miscellaneous 

38309 SOUTH FARM 
(off 8 Mile Rd. l block west of 

Halstead - Newburg, turn 
north on Connaught, west on 
south Farm). 

LILLY M. & CO. 

GARAGE sale - 2 families. 
Lots of goodies. 20854 Coun
try Club. Harper Woods. 
July 15, 16. No pre-sales. 

GARAGElale" 1992~Severn^ 
July 11, 12th, everything 
must go. Will take offers. 

HUGE 6 Family- Books, "jew
elry, household, linens, 
c lothes . Miscellaneous, 
Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day, 10-5. 12040 Dresden. 

^* * A-«A»«-IV W j a t V l l l j U f l L £ C l C V 

cabinet Mediterranean Sony 
reel. $350, AKAI cassette, 
Yahama receiver, R-900. 

tables. r\ . . „> I M l i l 

JKBLC-36 speakers. 881-1785. 
GAS Stove, chest freezer, re

frigerator, washer, dryer, 
882-5681. 

GARAGE Sale -Friday, Sat
urday, iia.m.-6p.m. 8track 
deck and tapes, appliances 
and misc. 5227 Haverhill. 

AIR Conditioners - 7,500 and 
17,500 BTU's, $250 takes 
both. Antique oval picture 
frames with bubble glass, 
old swords, 823-2973. 

G.E. HEAVY duty wasner, 
excellent condition. $145. 
885-0079. 

8—ARTICLES 
FOR SALE 

CORNING top electric range, 
self-cleaning, brand new, 
$245. 885-0079. 

5 ,OW T BTU" Air "Conditioner, 
excellent condition, $95. 
Anr* Annr t 
OOi>-W(». 

G.E. SIDE-by-side refrigera
tor, frost-free, like new, 

• $225. 885-0079. 

25" COLOR TV — excellent 
color, $125. 885-0079. 

PORTABLE blaciTand white 
i. » , n u l n a g i c a l , VOV.ttO. 

885-0079. 

MAYTAG apartment size 
V41 Jf «?A i 1 1 4 * * - i l V « , «p<7b>. U U i / ' 

0079. 
APARTMENT size washer 

and dryer set, excel lent 
condition. $245. 885-0079. 

w¥si ;INGHOU^lo , 7range~-
excellent condition, $75. 
885-0079. 

A VOCAB6"k7odTler "sof a, 
$200, Lane cedar chest, $50, 
beige recliner, $75, card ta
ble, 4 chairs, $25, mirrors, 
1847 Roger Bros, fiatware, 
dishes, misc. 884-3426. 

SERTA QUEENTeT^head-
board and frame, night 
dresser, oak, $300. Excellent 
condition. 881-7263. 

GARAGE SALE ~ Thursday, 
Friday, July 7,8. Furniture, 
antiques, children's cloth
ing, toys, bike, household 
items. 806 Westchester. 

SCHWINNBoy'sStingray — 
20", excellent condition, $70 
or offer. 886-0871. 

TRADITIONAL COUCH, and 
loveseat, 6 weeks old, paid 
$1,700, will sell $1,100. 939-
2653. 

8 A—MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

"Michigan's Largest 
Antiques Market" 

Over 500 Exhibitors 
CENTREVILLE, MICHIGAN 

SUNDAY; JULY) 10th , 
8 a.m. tol4!36p.nli)-'Adm. $2-
•' ' Fairgounds, M-86' y 

Caravan Antiques Market 

A N l i ^ i ^ C L Q C i r repair. 
Antique pocket watch re
pair. Specializing in house 
calls. (35 years exper
ience) . 884-9246. 

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired, stripped, any type of 
caning. Free estimates. 
474-8953. 

ALL 
PiANOS WAN I ED 
TOP CASH PAID 

AT ONCE! 
541-6116 

• inniwg W A I N I C U 
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles 

and Small Uprights. 
TOP PRICES PAID 

VE 7-0506 
SB-ANTIQUES 

FOR SALE 

DENLEY'S 
ANTIQUES 

Furniture, clocks, Decoys, 
toy, and primitives. 27112 
Harper, between 10 and 11, 
9-5 Monday through Satur
day. 772-9385. 

WE BUY AND SELL 
KENNARYKAGE 

ANTIQUES 
Open: Wednesday,Thursday, 

Friday, 12-4 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 

FLEA MARKET 
EVERY SATURDAY 
WE BUY AND SELL 
Cadieux at E. Warren 

882-4396 
AT MATERIALS 

TTfcTT T l f f T T U n 

. . . We have the most impres
sive collection of restored 
architectural antiques av
ailable. Dazzling beveled 
and jeweled entrance sets 
and windows. Stained glass 
windows and doors, beauti
fully carved fireplace man
tles, elegant brass chande
liers and sconces. Come in 
and visit our 3 tloors of dis
play. 

2 W. Michigan Ave., Ypsiianti 
Open Monday through 

Sunday 10-5 
^483-6980 

14th ANNUAL ANTIQUES 
SHOW & SALE 
JULY 15 & 16 

FRIDAY 10 to 8 
SATURDAY 10 to 5 

34 DEALERS ADM. $2.00 
SHERMAN MIDDLE 

SCHOOL 
14470 N. Holly Rd. 

HOLLY, MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED 

AND TEA ROOM 

9—ARTICLES 
WANTED 

8b—ANTIQUES 
FOR SALE 

MANCHESTER ANTIQUE 
MALL 

We welcome two new dealers 
specializing in quilts and 
country furnishings. 

116 E. Main, Manchester. (20 
Min. Southwest of Ann Ar
bor) Open 7 days, 10-5, 428-
9357. 

8C—OFFICE * 
EQUIPMENT 

TWO Steelcase desks, cre-
denza. I.15.M. typewriter, 
model 12. Ditto copier. 777-

urr'ICui rurniture for sale, 
reasonably priced. Caii Mi
chigan Realty, 296-7602. 

9—ARTICLES 
WANTED 

CASH FOR BOOKS 
Whole libraries or single vol

umes purchased. Pick-ups 
available. 

THE LIBRARY CO. 
16129 Mack at Bedford 

881-5800 
Closed Sunday & Monday 

C A S H p g p f 

KiDS C L O l H b b 
EXCELLENT CONDITION 
VERY CLEAN, BETTER 

BRANDS, INFANT THRU 14 
Bring in Monday, Tuesday 

or Thursday, 10-4 p.m. 
ON HANGERS PLEASE 

LEE'S RESALE 
20331 Mack 881-8082 
ANTIQUE OR COLLECt-

IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS 
MADAME ALEXANDER, 
BARBIE, ETC. 

757-5568 
FUEL OIL 

WILL purchase and pump 
from your tank. 

682-9420 
TOP $$ paid for color TV's, 

microwaves, air condition
ers, working or not. 774-9380. 

SHOTGUNS and rifles want
ed — Parker, Fox, Smith, 
Winchester and others-
Private collector. 478-5315.. 

GAS STOVE 
WANTED 

££ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$ 

885-0079 
JOHN KING is still buying 

good books for cash. Why 
sell to someone else for 
lesf? 961-0622. 

EASTSIDE bookseller desires 
signed limited editions* fine 

( Ulust>3*«i onildjr4n>; litera
ture, srf, photography, 
Americana Detroit, Civil 
War. Occult, Avant Garde 
Lit., military county his
tories, philosophy and 
worthwhile books for collec
tions in all categories. Cash 
paid and immediate re
moval. 

GRUB STREET 
A BOOKERY 

17194 East Warren, 
near Cadieux 

Detroit, Michigan 
"July Book Buying 

Number only." 
881-4686 

PRIVATE Collector would like 
to buy U.S. stamps, U.S. 
coins, and baseball cards. 
775-4757. 

STAMPS WantedTu.S. and 
foreign. 881-4580. 

WANTED: wall for 3'xl2' 
swimming pool, 772-9061. 

C A s n P A i u 
For fine quality needlepoint. 

Pillows, pictures, etc., also 
buying cross-stitch samp
lers (finished pieces only). 
Days. 469-3929; evenings, 

SMALL under the counter 5 
cu. ft. refrigerator. Must be 
in excellent condition. 885-
9210. 

10A—MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE 

1977 YAMAHA RD-400, excel
lent condition. $900 or best 
offer. 823-0974. 

1982 MOPED Sachs Eagle-3, 
245 miles, $475 or offer. 263-
9004 or 4G5-2607. 

1976 SUZUKI TS-25brexcel
lent condition, low mileage, 
$395. Call after 4 p.m. 884-
1501. 

10A—MOTORCYCLES 
FOR SALE 

HONDA, 50 mini trail, good 
condition, $110. 886-3808. 

1978 HONDA 750, customized, 
low mileage, $1,900 or best 
offer. 881-7416. 

i9W~SAc¥s'moi^7'sVndaiir-
cer, excellent condition, 
$275 or best offer. 885-0923 or 
884-4431. 

10B—TRUCKS 
FOR SALE 

1973 4-WHEEL Dodge auto
matic, power steering, ster
eo, snow plow, runs good, 
68 nOfi milfts Res t offer, 
885-8332. 

9—ARTICLES WANTED 

11—CARS 
FOR SALE 

1979 MALIBU-one owner, 21,-
000 miles, Coupe, power 
brakes, power steering, 
$4,250. 885-9218. 

1971 BMWTOOSTfor parts" $4™ 
822-5123. 

1978 DODGE, 4 door, Omni, 
tan with wood side, loaded, 
luggage rack, air, AM-FM 
radio, almost new tires, 
brakes, good shape, needs 
muffler work. 1 owner, 
«1 fiOO 882-0536. 

1972 FORD LTD, great trans
portation, $250. 886-1339. 

CLASSIC convertible, 1968 
Chevrolet Impala, power 
steering and brakes, 8 cyl
inder, new tires, excellent 
condition. $3,000 or best of
fer. Must see. 886-9217. 

i982CHEVROLElTelebriry 4 
door, most options, asking 
$7,750. 371-8404. 

1978 FORD Fairlane, 4 door, 6 
cylinder, robin blue color, 
white interior. 839-5467 or 
come to 20000 Elkhart, Har-
npr Woods. 

1971 MONTE Carlo, 350 turbo 
f i rp nnwAr s t e e r i n g . 
— ~ J r - . . - . w , 

hrakp.<?j air. well maintain
ed, many new parts, engine 
needs some work. Best of
fer. 881-2409. 

1978 BUICK Regal Limited. 
Low mileage, white, red 
velour interior, clean, ask
ing $4,250. 771-3227. 

i987^D¥MOBlLElDelta~88, 
good shape, runs good. 885-
8204. 

FORD LTD, 1977, 4 door, air, 
AM-FM stereo, power steer
ing, brakes. Defogger, 
power locks, $1,700. 885-
1341. 

i^PT^MbutH^Fur^low 
mileage, good condition. 
Call after 5, 884-5943. 

best offer. Jefferson-Alter 
Rd. Shell. Call after 4 p.m. 
824-3119, 824-1117. 

LeSABRE7r9«)V2 doorrfully 
equipped, excellent condi
tion, low mileage. 286-0403 
after 5. 

1978 ZEPHYR station wagon. 
Power steering, AM-FM, 
air, 82,000 miles. Must see. 
$2,250. 885-9410, 9-5, 884-4428 
evenings. 

i^CHEVROLETCeleWTy, 
4 door, 4 cylinder, fuel injec
tion, automatic, rustproof-
ed, air, $7̂ 695. 384-5157. 

1978 P O N T T A C G"rancT"Le-
Mans, 4 door, loaded, 39,000 
miles. $2,800. 886-9616. 

1980 OLDSDeita 88 Royaie, 
power steering, power 
brakes, cruise, excellent 
condition. $6,500. 468-5985. 

1980 CHEVETTE, sharp yel
low 4 door with factory 
stripes, automatic, air, 
AM-FM, much more. 33,000 
miles, $3,500 or offer. 881-
4490. 

1979 HORI ̂ ~N7power steer
ing, stereo, 2 tone, excellent 

^condition. $2,900. 772-8386. 
1976" C A D T L L A C EldoraJc 

convertible, excellent con
dition, low mileage, full 
power, best offer. 294-4180 
weekdays; 775-8298 week
ends/evenings. 

1973 DUSTER" —"Slant" 6, 
87,000 miles, rusty, runs 
great, original owner. 886-
2189. 

1977 TOYOTA Corolla hatch
back, 5-speed, needs body 
work. Call 881-7892 after 6 
p.m. 

1978 GRAND Prix, excellent 
condition, 50,000 milt.:, wire 
wheels , $3,900. 885-1762. 
M n c f Cpll 

BOOKS 
PURCHASED 

Sell your fine books with 
confidence in our integrity 

and experience. 
GRUB STREET 

A BOOKERY 
17194 E. Warren 

"July Book Buying 
Number Only" 

881-4686 

11—CARS 
FOR SALE 

1982 LN7 TRX, sunroof, air, 
AM-FM cassette, premium 
sound, cruise, 4-speed, 7,000 
miles. 893-5588 before 3. 

1982 PONTIAC J2000 station-
wagon, automatic, AM-FM 
stereo cassette , tinted 
glass. $5,700. 12noon-8p.m. 
882-8792. 

"'ABANDONED 
AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

CITY OF 
GROSSE POINTE PARK 

15115 E. JEFFERSON 
1969 Pontiac, 2 door, VIN: 

235379G129760 
1972Pontiac, 2 door, VIN: 

2L57R2P323198 
1974 Chevrolet, 2 door, VIN: 

1V77B4U335180 
Sealed bids to Mr. N. Ortisi, 

City Clerk, prior to 10:00 
a.m., July 15, 1983. 

Vehicles may be inspected at 
Maryland-Warren Towing, 
15040 E. Warren, Detroit. 

1977 PINTO stationwagon, 
65,000 miles, 4 cylinder, au
tomatic, undercoated, no 
rust, AM-FM C.B., snow 
tires, new exhaust system. 
$1,600. 1972 Chrysler Town 
and Country stationwagon, 
$400. Days 323-0457, even
ings 881-5793. 

AUTOMOBILE owners - As 
low as $31 quarterly, buys 
basic automobjle insur
ance. 881-2376. 

1979 CAMARO, 4-speed, 
power steering - brakes, 
rustproofed, AM-FM cas
sette, Posi-traction, excel
lent condition, $3,600. 885-
3556. 

1977"JEEP~CJ57 $3,500," 1971 
Triumph Bonneville motor
cycle, $1,400. 4 Magnesium 
15" wheels for a Ford truck, 
$200. Must see to appreci
ate. 882-6702L 

lS«rHORTzoT^"4^oor7aii\ 
power steering, AM-FM, 4 
cnooH 30 000 miles. Askin0 

*4 000. 885-6125. 
1976CUTLASSi Supreme~39r 

000 miles, loaded, new 
brakes, shocks, tires, 881-
8137 after 6 p.m. 

1973 OLDS Cutiass - $600 or 
make offer. 886-2227. 

1971 PONTIAC Ventura, 2 
door, 6 cylinder, automatic, 
new tires, excellent trans
portation, 842-4421. 822-5198. 

1969JAGUARE-type convert
ible, AM-FM, air, leather, 
wires. Nice! 882-2285. 

i^ i l )6DGE~C^n"eTBrou^ 
gham, A-l condition, $1,200. 
882-2655. 

SELL any American made 
1984 new car or truck, full 

.factory warranty, automo
tive services franchise. 
Small investment. 884-6349. 

1979 FIAT STRADA, 5 speed, 
air, AM-FM, excellent con
dition, $2,300. 791-4192. 

1972 DODGE^PoTarT, auto
matic, power steering, air, 
$500. 791-4192. 

i973"DODGEl?AN"- "Good 
condition, good tires, 
3-speed stick, $750. 884-7020. 

1973 M T L T B U '—^Go^" condi
tion, $350. 884-7020^ 

1979iMPALA, nice second car 
for the family. 43,000 miles, 
$4,395. PR 7-6420. 

1980 FIREBIRD Espirit, V-6, 
bronze, air, AM-FM.^CB, 
low mileage,- l ike new, 
$5,600. 862-858L , 

1977 4-DdOR Impaia, 8 cylin-
der, many new items. Great 
shape. 881-2357. 

ROLLS 
ROYCE 

1978Ms SILVER SHADOW 
— Like new, Oxford 
blue over Acrylic 
white, $59,000. 

368-9237 9-5 WEEKDAYS 

RAY 
GAMPISE 

DRUMMY 
OLDS 
88's, 98's AND 

CUTLASSES IN STOCK 
772-^200 

1972 MERCEDES 
Excellent shape, 4 door, dark brown, air, AM/FM stereo, 

interior perfect, $6,000 or best offer. Monday-Fridav 
between 9-5 965-7947. Weekends and nights 773-4615*. 

MUST SELL 
Being transferred. 

STEVEN 
PTOSIHG S fliit© Reconditioning 

BOOKS/USED AND RARE 
purchased for cash or appraised 

PstatfK; aU-^ desir*vVin hnme cnnsultations. 

.JOHN KINfi 
961-0622 

• Clip and Save this ad • 

Pick Up and Return flato 
WITHIN 3 HOURS 

• Complete Cleaning of Interior 
and Exterior $15.00 

• Wax Auto, Chrome & Shampoo Carpet 
(includes $15.00 Package) $30.00 

• Apply Rubbing Compound $5.00 

••Serving th-s Grosse Pointes' fur it Years'' 

V 7 a.m. • 10 p.m. 

886-0613 7 PAYS J 

•m « i 
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11—CARS 
FOR SALE 

1978 GRAND Prix - Full pow
er, loaded, low miles. 882 
8311. 

1978 COUPE DeVille, loaded, 
excellent condition, triple 
black, $4,500 or best offer 
824-6408. 

1978 FIREBIRD Espirit, ex
cellent, fully equipped, al
uminum wheels, G.T. rad-
ials, 881-0094 evenings. 

1977 FIREBIRD, gold, very 
good running condition, new 
tires, baitery, exhaust, etc., 
days: 771-5299 or evenings: 
4 I l -£r '* i<J. 

»> A • • ?> 
mod IU\MUL>VJI\, Classic, 3 

speed, excellent condition. 
$1,900. 884-8966. 

1978 PLYMOUTH Fury, ex
cellent condition, new 
brakes , t ransmiss ion, 
AM-FM casse t t e . $1,700. 
884-8966. 

1978PONTIAC Phoenix, 6 cyl
inder, 4 door, air, automat
ic, extra clean. $2,400. 771-
9712. 

1975GREMLIN X, automatic, 
p o w o v s t e e r \ >i f o o w e r 
brakes, AM-FM,'air,16 cyl
inder, 48,000 miles, very 
good condition, $1,100. After 

1981 RELIANT, 2 door, air, 
AM-FM. $4,995 or offer. 
884:5965. 

OLDSMOBILE Omega, 1980 
Brougham, loaded, like 
new, $5,200 or best offer. 
775-1858. 

ELDORADO, 1979, loaded, 
36,000 miles. 571-1550 and 
after 4: 884-6986. Make of
fer. 

1976 MUSTANG hatchback, 
with 1979 engine. 28,000 
miles on engine, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed. $1,950. 821-5277. 

1981 CORDOBA .Show room 
condition, loaded, 26,000 
t n i l n c « « W nv h n p l ntfr%r-

885-4934 

1980 CADILLAC Sedan DeVil-
le. Loaded, ex t ra clean, 
$8,975 or best offer. 886-7495. 

1981 OMNI — 4 door, auto
matic, air, stereo, cruise, 
luggage rack, plush in
terior, white with blue, only 
24,000 miles. $4,750 or best 
offer. 792-2790. 

1973 CORNET, 318 with 
transmission, runs great , 
$150 or best. 372-0881. 

11—CARS 
FOR SALE 

1973 DUSTER — No rust, 
new brakes, automatic, ex
cellent condition, $675/best. 
286-7803. 

BUICK REGAL, 1979, 40,000 
miles, tilt wheel, air , red 
velour inside, split seats, 
cruise control, deep maroon 
outside, Landau roof. $4,675. 
882-8791. Very clean. 

1976 FORD Torino Elite. Ah7, 
power steering/brakes, new 
radial t i res , new shocks, 
» W 1 f\ i /~» f\ fct si i • * n *-» I r* • • t >—-• • I rt 

mim. ^ . u i i u i u u j i , IUVY Uf UC-

age, $1,650. 886-1032. 
1979 HORIZON, 4 speed, air, 

FM ster 
881-9405* 

11C—tiOATS 
AND MOTORS 

1980 CONCORD, original 
owner, excellent condition, 
automat ic t ransmiss ion , 
power steering - brakes, air, 

defrostci adiw 
AM-FM, a l a r m system, 
undercoating, new tires and 

1 brakes, 30;owmiles'."$3,'995. \ 

HONDA^ACCORD hatchback] 
1980, 5 speed stick, custom 4 
speaker AM-FM casset te 
with power booster. Good 
mechanical condition, 
$4,800. 881-1740. 

1979 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 
— air, stereo, defrost, 6 cyl-
irider, rust proofed, new 
tires, absolute show-room 
condition, only 32,000 miles, 
$5,475or best offer. 758-1336. 

1983 OLDS 88, ~new7T500 
miles, 2-door, air condition
ing, s tereo, white walls , 
$9,800. 884-1908. 

1980 BUICK Skylark, power 
s teer ing, power b rakes , 
automatic, air conditioning, 
AM-FM stereo, cruise , 
power windows-locks. 882-
6001. 

1968 TORINO, good body 
parts, engine — 7,000 miles 
(rebuilt). Best offer; Also, 
1973 Honda 350, $450. 881-
8289 (Joe). 

CHEVETTE, 1978, 2 door, ex
cel lent condition, call after7 
p.m. 882-1891. 

1979 CHRYSLER Lel3aron, 
like new, air conditioning, 
cruise control, 6 cylinder' 
automatic, $4,4»o. 881-4063. 

CORVETTE," \m, black, all 
options, 6,200 miles, glass 
tops, must see. 885-8007. 

i982'BMW7528E7meVaTfic 
gray, electric roof, alloy 
wheels, air, FM tape, 5 
speed, 16,000 miles, $19,000. 
Radar optional. 886-0644 
after 6 p.m. 

1973 MAVERICK, 35,000 
miles, runs very good, $600. 
372-2500. After 5 882-3740. 

1980 BUICK LeSabre, 2 door, 
power s teer ing, power 
brakes, cruise, air. AM-FM. 
6 cylinder, excellent condi
tion, (wife'scar). Sacrifice. 
527-6656. 

1978 FORD FIESTA, silver 
sport, 43,000 miles, FM cas
se t te , perfect condition. 
885-0533. 

1981 RABBIT convertible, like 
new, best offer. 886-4511 or 
962-7420. 

1979 TRIUMPH Spitfire — ex
cellent condition, must see. 
23,000 miles, $4,700. 886-6850 
or 882-4225. 

1978 Z-28, excellent condition, 
loaded, 13,000 actual miles. 
881-8817. 

1979 MUSTANG, 2 door, 
AM-FM casse t t e , power 
steering/brakes, new tires. 
Rear window defogger, ex
cellent condition, $3,400 or 
best. 979-9558. 

1983 RELIANT Special Edi
tion. Loaded, 9,000 miles, 
warranty, $8,750. 792-2790. 

1980 OLDSIToronado—Excel
lent condition, fully loaded, 
$8,000 or best offer. 259-0074. 

1982 MARQUISE Brougham] 
loaded, excellent condition, 
$8,900. 526-0063 or 526-2000. 

1982 ESCORT — 4-speed 
AM-FM s te reo , fust-
proofed, low mileage, $4,250 
or best offer. 886-5015. 

1977 MUSTANGH,4-cylinder, 
good condition, AM-FM 
stereo, stick shift, Michelin 
tires, $2,000. 884-6205. 

1976 PINTO — 2 door," au to 
matrc, 36,000 miles, $900. 
881-2847. 

1967"MUSTANG' Convertible, 
70% restored. $2,500 or best. 
885-8681. 

1979 DODGE S t Regis, 4 door, 
air , cruise , t i l t , s tereo, 
power windows, locks and 
seats. Excellent condition, 
f i v , u v u u l l i c o . f i , J V U . OOi>-

5355, 885-5998 

1977GMC; Rally s txTwtoma-
tic, air, removable seats, 
AM-FM stereo, travel tank, 
regular gas, trailer hitch, 
aQt\f\ rrinHition $2 900 886-
4955. 

1972 350-2, Sky-Chicken, 
transportation special, $450 
or best. 372-0881. 

1976 FORD Granada sport 
coupe, Rcylinder, stick, ?*'r, 
excellent 'condition. $1,675! 
881-1553. 

1978 SUNBIRD. V^7power 
steering and brakes, auto
matic, air, AM-FM, remov
able sun-roof, leather seats, 
rust proofed, new tires, new 
exhaust. 44,000 miles, verv 

WHALER -11 ft. sport model, 
25 h .p . Evinrude motor, 
almost new, $3,200. John 
Reif, 754-1890 days, 884-9156 
evenings. 

DISCOUNT SAILBOARDS 
Don't be confused. Buy the 

No. 1 Best Selling Sailboard 
in the World: Bic. 

1983 models on sale from $499. 

METRO SKI & SPORTS 
20343 MACK - south of 8 Mile, 

Grosse Pointe Woods. 884 
5660. 

WANTED 
Small trolling motor in good 

condition. 
777-3636 

16 FT. HOBIE Cat, Tequila 
Sunrise, trailer, excellent 
condition. Many e x t r a s , 
$2,200. Mark, after 6, 881-
0251. 

WANTED, 4 cylinder in-
board-outboard fiberglass 
boat with deep freeboard, 
approximately 20 foot, rea
sonable, 885-7981. 

16'" SNIPE "sailboat," perfect 
condition, with trailer and 
more. $1,600. Call 884-4381. 

23' Venture sailboat. Includ
ed: trailer, 9.9 h.p., 3 sails, 
stove - entire package $6,800 
or best offer. 759-3198. 

12D-LAKE AND 
RIVER PROPERTY 

SAILBOAT accessor ies 
Archilles dinghy, launching 
safety gear . RDF, anc 
more. 886-1875. 

25 FT . fiberglass sailboat, 
s leeps five, t r a i l e r out
board, 3 sails, Porta-Potty, 
many extras . $7,995. 885-
3810. 

1976 FORD Elite, runs, clean, 
$l,OO0/best offer. 881-1388. 
After 3, 371-3849. 

1976 SAAB799GL, $2,0007 885̂  
2475. 

1976 FORD Granada, 4 door, 
air conditioning, California 
car , excel lent condition. 
882-2184. 

MUST SELL. 1974 Cutlass Su
preme, loaded, no rust, $900 
firm, or 1978 Omni, loaded, 
no rust, both in good condi
tion. 822-0758. 

1975 MERCEDES 286s~45() 
body, 6 cyl inder , 56,000 
miles. $9,500. 296-9817. 

11B—CARS WANTED 
TO BUY 

"I WANT your beat up car." 
Call Jeff at 882-8890^ 

WANTED — Late model Ca 
dillac; Call 759-5110, days. 
Ask for John. 

JUNK OR wrecked cars and 
trucks. Top dollar paid. 
776-4529 or 777-S352. 

11 A—CAR 
REPAIR 

EASTSIDE 
TRANSMISSION 

16301 MAQK at 3 Ml 
r i i E S B W H W : » i 

WORK GUARAMEfO 

884-5959 

PRIVATE PARTY wants 
American made low mile
age, well maintained car. 
Must have air , top price 
***** ff\f\ M —, f l n n l n f i f i n l f l t O A 

771-5457, ask for Bob. 

DON'T TRADE IN your used 
car, I'll buy it. Bill, 372-9884 
days, 521-1927, evenings. 

TOP$$$$ 
Paid F'or Your Junk or Un

wanted Car. 
BULL AUTO PARTS 

894-4488 

DEAD OR ALIVE 
. CARS —TRUCKS 
FREE TOWING -7 DAYS 

11C—BOATS 
AND MOTORS 

23' FIBERGLASS full keel 
sai lboat , Allberg design 
Southcoast 23. Excellent 
condition, loaded. Mustseli, 
asking $3,900, 881-3922 or 
286-3138. 

18' DONZI, 1976 white with 
blue cockpit, 350/300 h.p. 
Ship to shore radio. Trim 
tabs . Also included E-Z 
loader trailer. 885-0051. 

AMF ALCORT Puffer 13' 
sailboat, used only one sea
son, good condition. Asking 
$1,500. Call 343-0463. 

CHARTER A 
CATALINA 36 

Visit Lake Erie Islands and 
Cedar Point in a new C-36. 
3 Cabin privacy, Diesel, 
l / r t M / ^ f l i ' i i n l i ^ r t n ••% A T~\ i t-> 
» » w * ' V I » I U l l l l t , (44JV4 I ^ I I J -

ghy. Port Clinton Yacht 
Charters. 419-732-3637. 

CHRIS Craft Sea Skif 18', ex
cellent condition. Must be 
seen to be apprecia ted, 
$2,500. 777-8741. 

15TPERILL1 (like Zodiac)~ 
Inflatable run-about, 35 H.P. 
capability, Solid mahogany 
transom'floor - boards and 
keel. Steering and throttle 
system, extras. Excellent 
condition. 886-2380. 

I WON AMF Alcort Mini-Fish, 
$1,000 value, $700. 882-3625, 
awuo u « i Dauaiayue vuli
ft. 

THOMPSON 18' fiberglass, 
110 h.p. Merc, with trailer, 
pyrrflnnt.. £4400. Rft4-R7ftt. 

SAIL^ATTAMF^SunFish ' , 
1982, used twice. All acces
sories. $950. 882-7796. 

SAILBOARD, brand new, 
$600, fully rigged. 585-1333 
days, 886-9330, evenings. 

slJN^isff^QBb^ f^S 
^ ^ ' o h ^ ^ W a W s ^ ^ n d 

toW rope. 775-5043. r',', 

SUNFISH,$T50" 881-9387. 

YEAR round home on Lake 
Huron. Living, dining 
rooms, 2 bedrooms, family 
room. Carpeted, ga rage . 
$52,000. 517-479-9031. 

ST. CLAIR 
Frontage on two rivers. Mar

ina setting on the Belle Riv
er, with your own 50 foot 
boat dockage; and 50 feet on 
the St.. Clair River for view
ing international shipping. 
Attractive home offers 30 
foot living room with cathe
dral, ceiling, two bedrooms, 
spacious kitchen with new 
cabinetry and appliances, 
comfortable viewing porch. 
$150,000. 

Spacious and comfortable 4 
bedroom home on 165' of 
choice St. Clair River fron
tage. Pine paneled den with 
f i replace, formal dining 
room, huge living room with 
fireplace, fully equipped 
kitchen and Butler's pantry, 
2'/2 baths, basement, 4 car 
ga rage , workshop. Mint 
condition throughout. $239,-
000. 

Choice 5U toot by 40U toot St. 
Clair River parcel with new 
seawall, comfortable 3 bed
room home, l a rge living 
room with fireplace, river 
room, viewing deck, de
tached 2 car garage. $120,-
000. 

o* / - i i „ ;_ T D : . , „ „ \ ; „ „ „ „ » » . „„ i7i. Vviuit m v e i . i a k . m i i p u i -
cels available from 50' to 
160' on the river. Please call 
for details. 

MacGLASHAN CO. 
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIR INN 

329-2294 

BOAT, WATER LOVERS 
I have numerous, beautiful 

canal and lakefront homes 
for sale, in the prestigious 
Seaway and Venice Shores 
and St. Clair Shores ar
e a s . Included a r e lovely 
r anches , multi-level and 
contemporary style water
front Colonials. In a variety 
of price ranges. Attractive 
terms including longer term 
and Land Contract rates as 
low as 9%. I have or can find 
you the waterfront home of 
your dreams. Be sure to ask 
for: 

GIL WITTENBERG 
•THE WATER 
SPECIALIST" 

CtfNTURY-21 AVID 
77g.g10C, 

If not in leave your number. 

CATALINA 25, immacula te 
condition, 1978, fixed keel, 
many extras , dock avail
able. 294-3643. 

RHODES 19' all sails, $2100, 
885-3441 after 6 p.m. 

THOMPSON 17'Cuddy cabin, 
85 Evinrude, trailer, extras. 
$3,400. 644-3796, 

11F—TRAILERS 
AND CAMPERS 

1973 SKAMPER Pop-up 
camper . Excellent condi
tion, seldom used. 882-5741. 

1982 ROCKWOOET Pop-up, 
sleeps 6, stove,sink, ice box, 
sharp! $2,75^888-3633. 

fRATL^R,^7ld^f^lawn 
service. $375. 886-9616. 

STARCRAFT Starmaster 8. 
Sleeps 6 comfortably. Re-
frig., 3 burner stove, heater, 
2 propane tanks , b rakes , 
excellent condition, $1200. 
886-4955. 

12D—LAKE AND 
RIVER PROPERTY 

12F—NORTHERN 
PROPERTY 

HARRISON AREA — 1 acre 
converted school house 
24x36, V2 basement, 24x24 
garage, new well and pump, 
stove heat . $18,000 cash. 
8H5-0033. 

13—REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

HARPER WOODS, 4 bedroom 
Colonial, finished base
ment, 2 car garage, Grosse 
Pointe school sys tem, 
$5i,000. 88i-4209. 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick 
Colonial, Cadieux and 
HI rm\r M A U I / . n n u l H t l f l f l l C . K l u L h . l**J*t ( . U l j c u i ' o i ~».3 

torn drapes, neutral tones. 
New family room with gas 
fireplace, living room with 
natural f ireplace, dining 
room, newer kitchen, new 
driveway and patio; 2 car 
garage, IV2 baths, attic fan, 
excellent condition - clean. 
$57,900. Conventional and 
assumable mortgage. 288-
7210, bus iness ; 886-5738, 
home. 

LAKESHORE Gatehouse -
i ^ M p l ^ A A l l i U V / A W i i l i f J - r V i ^ | 

unique income property, 
6/6, separate basements, ut
ilities. Grosse Pointe Real 
Estate Co. 882-0087. 

13-fiEAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

CONDO 
GROSSE POINTE VILLA 

2 bedrooms, ca rpe t ing , 
drapes, appliances includ
ed; laundry facilities in 
building. I,ow maintpnancp 
fee includes heating and air 
conditioning; excellent se
curity. $52,900. Call for ap
pointment after 6 p.m., or 
weekends. 882-7146. 

CHARMING Colonial F a r m 
house, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
living room, dining room, 
famiiy room, 2 car garage, 
convenient location to Vil
lage shopping, new roof, 
gutters, (1980), new carpet
ing, excellent condition. 
$69,500. 882-1941. 

FOUR bedroom Colonial in 
Grosse Pointe Woods, 
Woods Lane at Morning-
side. Walking distance to ail 
schools. 881-2765. 

WOODBRIDGE EAST 
CONDO APARTMENT 

2 Bedroom, 2 bath, carpet
ing, d rapes , all appli
ances. Community House, 
pod, aiiu Security guard. 
For sale by owner. 

CALL 773-2040 

WHY NOT CONSIDER 

RENTING YOUR PROPERTY? 

AND 
HAVE IT MANAGED 
IT'S A GOOD MOVE! 

DILLON 
PROPERTY 

MANAGEMENT 
881-4147 

13-ftEAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

12E—COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY 

BUSINESS *»"H 
( I J< ' I IKVESTME"NT' - -

i.mb/P3fiSRpRTres..u,b,- » 
i x;)«r4 ^ f r e ^ H i M ' e 1 y! 
, .,,i SALES -rx LEASES 

EXCHANGES 
Virginia S. Jeffries, Realtor 

882-0899 

1033V2 CADIEUX ROAD ' " 

between St. Paul and Maumee 
By Owner, Since 1953. 

882-2727 
Convenient, nice location, quiet, large private yard, 4 
bedrooms, 1 full, 2 half baths, paneled study and sun-
pnrrh. $115,000. 

1 •!.<••> . ; • , >• • ' .<;•: 'j;/M 1 t 1 i;ri(H U u « ' i 1' - .'1 U i ) l I ' / i H t i 

il'ji.iiHJt'jv.vtd^rTt' 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
76 KERCHEVAL, on-1he-Hill. 

Two-story building, 20x100 
with basement. 
TOLES & ASSOCIATES 

885-2000 

APPROXIMATELY 1,300 
square feet, rea r of 20183 
Mack, can use front en
trance. 882-5420. 

12 B—VACATION 
PROPERTY 

MARCO ISLAND - Beautiful 2 
ioedroom, 2 bath condo. All 
amenities; cable TV, wash
er-dryer , pr iva te beach , 
pools, tennis, boat docks, 24 
hour security. Days, 372-
3456; after 6 p.m. 881-9577. 

SCHUSS Mountain chalet. 4 
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, fully 
furnished, largest, highest 
lot in area. Swim, golf, ski. 
Reduced to $72,000.886-3377. 

EASTLAND AREA 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
Contact George Palms or Bill 

Queen. 
PALMS-QUEEN REALTORS 

886-4444 

FOR SALE 
Beautiful building on East 

Warren, consisting of 4,000 
square feet of commercial 
space and a 4,000 square 
foot fabulous second floor 
apartment. Priced to sell. 

CALL JOHN DeWALD 
HAYMAN COMPANY 

569-5555 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
76 K ERCHE VA L c n the ! I:!! 

Two-story building, 20x100 
with basement. 
TOLES & ASSOCIATES 

885-2000 

HARSENSIsland: 3bedroom, 
2 baths, full year home, at
tached garage with door • 
opener, dock. Ideal locat
ion. 100 foot frontage on 
South Channel. 748-3503. 

BEAUTIFUL CANAL HOME 
Except ional offering on 2 

story contemporary style 
Colonial in prime area. For 
the affluent buyer looking 
for something special. This 
home is stunning and has 
everything including dream 
kitchen, gorgeous family 
room with wet bar, over
looks water, formal dining 
room faces water, outstand
ing master bedroom suite is 
unbelieveable, central air, 
full basement . Beautiful 
front foyer with spiral 
s t a i rway . Shown by ap
pointment only. 

CALL GIL WITTENBERG 
"THE WATER SPECIALIST" 

u y u u u i 41, rtVUJ, liMJ. 
778-8100 

If not in, leave your number. 

13-ftEAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

BETWEEN MACK AND WARREN 
Lovely 3 bedroom English home. Lots of leading, beauti
fully restored, large living and dining room, remodeled 
kitchen, breakfast room, den, bath and Vfe, playroom and 
studio/bedroom in basement. New roof and driveway. 
Priced in the 50's call 881-0623. Open house Sunday July 
10th and 17th 2-5. 

419 CHAMPINE PLACE 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

Three bedroom center entrance brick Colonial, IV* baths, 
formal dining room, family room, 2 natural fireplaces, 
central air, 2car garage, large lot on quiet street. $87,000. 
BY OWNER 881-1036 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

435 FISHER ROAD 
A house for all seasons . Charming cedar shake Cape Cod. A 1952 
Bob Wood design. Center entrance. Slate foyer. Living room with large bay 
window, custom built-in shelves and cupboards. Brick fireplace with slate 
hearth. Kitchen modernized with new flooring, new counters, and custom cab
inets, uiean. Den/Dining Room with new carpeting. First floor lav. Large Flor
ida room with sliding windows/screens. Immaculate basement. New energy 
efficient gas forced air furnace with humidifier and electronic precipitator. 
Second fioor has two ample bedrooms and large bathroom. Entire home taste
fully done in subtle colors. East-West exposure makes every room cheery and 
bright. Full three car garage. New landscaping in spacious front yard. Brick 
front porch and private brick patio with established flower beds, ground covers, 
specimen trees, and reflecting pool. Spectacular springtime show of bulbs and 
tulip tree. Another private yard at rear of property with cut flower garden. 
otocKaoe rence ior privacy. Convenient location to 2 bus lines, schools, library, 
and shonninp Mnnirirml nnrk nrivilopps A dplipht for tho Hrx>or?tnr norHon^v 
and those who appreciate amenities not often found today. New roof and gutters. 
Excellent condition. Call 883-6069 (office) and 882-0415 (home). $119,000. 

13-flEAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

1006 BEDFORD 
CENTER HALL COLONIAL 

5 bedroom, Zlk bath, oak paneled library with fire-
nlflr>i» as*rtit*n rnnm Hinino rnnm kitchen with 2 
pantries, sprinkler system, slate roof. Newly dec
orated. Beveled plate glass windows. 

A separate Carriage house with buildable lot can be 
bought with or without the house. 

Respectfully, request inquiries from financially qual
ified persons. Asking price $189,000. 

882-1968 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
KQO u /onr \c I ANR 

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 
5 bedroom Cape Cod. Excellent mint condition. Spa

cious, central air, new heating system, sprinkling 
system. Formal dining, custom drapes and carpet
ing. Attached 2 car garage, gas grill. Fully finish
ed basement , including full ki tchen with ap
pliances. Large family room with natural fire
place. Other luxury features. Pr ime location for 
schools. Must be seen to appreciate. No brokers. 
By owner. $159,000. 

751-5588 882-4900 

CONDOMINIUMS CAN BE 
PURCHASED ANYWHERE 

A CONDOMINIUM WITH 
CHARACTER CAN BE PURCHASED 
AT THE CRANFORD TERRACE 
CONDOMINIUMS, 530 CADIEUX 

These e legant and spacious condomin iums have 
hardwood floors throughout, 10-ft. ceilings, three full 

also many other unique features. 

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 2-5 
PRICED IN THE EIGHTIES 

MICHIGAN REALTY CO. 

296-7602 
ASK FOR RON 

%*. 5Ak 

LAKE ST. CLAIR RESIDENCE 
Beautiful Lake St. Clair home with 300' lake frontage. 

Located in St. Clair Shores, 10 Mile/Jefferson area. 
4,200 sq. ft. Lot 185x125, attached boat house with 
hoist. Spectacular 3 sided lake view. By owner. 
For appointment call, 775-5043. 

!^HN pjERpE & ASSOCIATES, I M O . 

i . J iv>-»0 , ' . r^ •<" 

' l 0 ' , f ) ' i ' ' • ' ' 

Grosse Pointe Woods — Three bedroom 1% bath RANCH 
with large bedrooms, a very LARGE LOT, 2ft ca r 
at tached ga rage , finished basement with office 
space, screened porch, gas grill, kitchen built-ins, 
many more extras. Call for appointment. 

Four bedroom, 2 bath colonial in the heart of Grosse 
Pointe F a r m s — Family Room plus den on the main 
floor — attached garage, finished basement. Call for 
appointment. 

LAKESKORE Road estate — living with a view of Lake 
St. Clair, this is ambience we have all dreamed ab
out; charm from another era. 

Four bedroom charmer in Fer ry School district, priced in 
the mid 60's, new patio, family room and finished 
basement. 

Large bungalow — Grosse Pointe Woods — 5 bedrooms, 
house in excellent condition — 2% ca r ga rage , 
finished basement. 

PREMIER RIVERSIDE HOME 
O i . Cl^Altt, MNJH1UAN 

Classic Georgian Colonial, well-maintained, fully deco
rated. Large landscaped, terraced, r iver lot, with 
sprinkler system. Spacious main room and formal din
ing room, pegged oak plank and slate floors. 5 bed
rooms, 5Vi baths, 5 fireplaces, knotty pine paneled den 
and florida room. Large kitchen with breakfast nook. 
Built in sub-zero freezer and refrigerator and new 
appliances. Finished basement with fireplace, kitchen 
and full bath. Two furnaces, new ai r conditioning and 
air filters. Will consider Land Contract; serious in
quiries only. 
L.C. REALTY 468-0695 

53 WEBBER PLACE 

> 

Just seven houses from the lake, this beautiful two 
story brick Colonial io located on one of Grosse Pcinte 
Shores loveliest streets. Entertaining is a pleasure in 
this exquisitely decorated home. It is perfect for a 
growing family.Amenities include Master suite with 
his/her bath, dressing room/nursery, 5 additional bed
rooms (one of first floor), 8 baths, 3 half baths, dining 
room, living room with fireplace, family room with 
fireplace and parquet floors, Mutschler kitchen, break
fast area, lav sink - lot's cabinets and counter space, 
back stairs, marble foyer with winding stairs, finished 
basement with fireplace and book shelves, mature 
trees, professionally landscaped, brick walls and patio, 
2 car garage, new roof and gutters, painted exterior 
last year. 

r>vy _"•** » •» : r - ^ - i bY UVVNtM — APPOiN I MfcN I ONLY 
AFTER 3 P.M. — 885-3362 

i_. 
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ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

A FABULOUS buy, with old 
world charm. Lovely 3 bed
room, center entrance Col
onial, in the Park. Brand 
new kitchen, all natural 
woodwork and floors- A 
must see at $89,900. Land 
Contract available. Call 
(or appointment. 882-3816. 
or stop by 1409 YORK
SHIRE on Sunday after
noon. 

A MUST SEE 
HARPER WOODS 

OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 5 
Superb 3 bedroom, 2% bath 

brick ranch, huge family 
mom, natural fireplace, 
central air, rec. room wet 
bar, 3 car garage attached 
to rear. $79,500. Buyers 
only. 20680 Woodsids. 884-

13—REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

13—REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

CONDO - 2 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Harper Woods - Moross and 
1-94 and Queen of Peace 
area. Appliances, storage, 
laundry facilities in base
ment. Low maintenance 
fee, parking, quiet. Asking 
$34,900. 881-7062. 

ST. CLAIR SHORES 11 
Mi'e/ilai-per, 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, 1M> baths, 2% 
garage, new roof, trim, bath, 
extras, finished basement, 
5% % assumption, owner. 
$59,900. 775-2373; 778-0120. 

GROSSE Pointe Woods - 4 
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, newer 
Colonial, family room, 2car 
garage, newly decorated. 
Many features. $113,000. 
Evenings, G82-6975. 

13-REAL ESTATE 
FOP SALE 

559 BALLANTYNE ROAD 
GROSSE POINTE SHORES 

Spacious Tri-ievel, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths. Large family 
room leads to sunken patio. Walk to church and 
schools. 

BY OWNER 881-2747 

1396 BRYS DRIVE 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

uirge Bungalow with formal dining room, family room, 
all brick garage. Custom drapes and carpet. $59,500. 
Priced to sell. 

OPEN SVhuAY _ OWNER - 884-2297 

BY OWNER 
GROSSE POINTE PARK 

1362 BEACONSFIELD 
Family home in excellent condition, $46,000; four bed

rooms, 2 bath, driveway and 2 car attached garage, 
immediate occupancy. 

331-3971 

597 HEATHER LANE 
4 bedrooms, IVz baths, family room, games room, dining 

room, pool, 104 ft. lot, sunken patio, mint condition. 
Tri-level, custom built 1965. 

GOMPERS, COUILLARD k WOLFE, INC. 
779-5100 

BY OWNER 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-5 925 BARRINGTON 

GROSSE POINTE PARK SOUTH OF JEFFERSON 
Colonial, 4 large bedrooms, master bedroom on main 

floor, large living room, formal dining room, large 
kitchen with family room, 3 baths, entire house re
modeled. Land Contract terms available. $97,500. 
Must see to Appreciate, call between 8 a.m. - o p.m. 
823*5971; 

PRICED TO SELL 
ISO? KEwMuRE DR., GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

Four bedrooms. Vk baths, Coionial with family room 
with fireplace. Newly carpeted, 1,800 sq. ft. living 
area. 

k IMMEPIATE OCCUPANCY 

i69]5b0 I 

WANT TO COMMIT A CRIME? STEAL this house so 
we can move before school begins. 436 Roland, 
Farms. Price reduced to high $80's. Attractive cen
ter entrance Colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 3 fire
places including custom one in new large 20 by 20 
family room, l t t baths, updated kitchen, large lot, 
completely finished basement with rec. room and 
more. Call Owner at 835-0113. 

8% INTEREST - Grosse Poin
te Park. 2 family flat, $260 
rent each unit. Freshly 
painted inside and out, $39,-
800. 886-0657. 

ST. CLAIR Shores"- 20541 
Yale, 11 Mile-Little Mack 
area. Grille custom built 3 
bedroom brick ranch. At
tached garage, 67x137 lot, 
new energy efficient fur
nace, close to transporta
tion, many extras, excellent 
condition. $59,900. By own
er. Call 771-1364 for ap
pointment. 

FARMS runcih - 3 bedrooms, 
family room, fireplace. 
Walk to Bi'ownell-kerby. 
Grosse Pointe Real Estate 
Co. 8820087. 

HOMEOWNERS: "consider 
these examples of insur
ance protection on your 
home. Only $167 per year for 
$60,000. $218 for $80,000. $293 
for $100,000. Thomas Insur
ance Agency. Eastland Cen
ter. 881-2376. 

OPEN Sunday 1-4, English 
Colonial, 4 Dedrooms, 2% 
baths. Ideal for family. 
Near schools, church, Miup-
ping, 3rd floor finished, 1 
bedroom, 1 bath. New roof, 
gas furnace, central air, 
updated kitchen and baths. 
Tiptop condition. By owner. 
882-7960. 

_fUNITS, Grosse Pointe Park 
area, grosses $57,000 per 
year at below market ren
tals. Spotlessly clean build
ing with first class tenants. 
Always full. Priced low at 
$12,000 per unit. D'Anna 
Realty, 885-1882. 

OPWsunday 2-5-1424 Ver
nier. Tasteful, clean decor. 
Terrific new kitchen, fire
place, air, new bath-vanity. 
Grosse Pointe Real Estate 
Co. 882-0087. ___ 

BUCKINGHAM-Mack•'- 7? bed
room, living, dining, sun-
rooms, new furnace, newly 
decorated, 2 car garage. 
$30,500. 881-8979. _ __ 

PARK - 5/5 flat, 2 furnaces, 
newly decorated, new car
peting, owner wants offer. 

BEDFORD 776-6100 

mile, 
brick 

CARLISLE Street, 8 
Gratiot, 3 bedroom 
bungalow. Beautiful icuge 
kitchen, 2 baths, 2 car gar
age, tiled basement, nice 
home. $39,500. 371-2126. 

FIRST Offering - Littlestone, 
Brick Ranch, fireplace, 
summer porch plus patio, 
recreation room - lav in 
basement. Priced for quick 
sale! Grosse Pointe Real 
Estate Co. 882-0037. 

CUSTOM 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, Grosse Pointe 
Shores, near Lakeshore 
Drive, large lot, MANY 
EXTRAS, 2,800 sq. ft. Must 
see to appreciate, excellent 
buy. 882-8575. 

LAKESHORE VILLAGE 
Condominimum, 2 bed
room, central air, appli
ances, decorated. Assum-
abie mortgage. $49,900. By 
owner. Call for appoint
ment, 8*6-4652. 

"""FIRST OFFERINGS 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 
Hollywood: exquisite 4 bed

room brick Colonial, lib
rary, family room with fire
place, many, many extras. 
Hurry on this one! 

GROSSE POINTE PARK: 
Charming 3 bedroom Eng

lish Colonial, 2 fireplaces, 
family room with wet bar, 
finished basement, kitchen 
built-ins, exceptional home 
at this price. 
ST IEBER REALTY 

775̂ 1900 

13 A—LOTS 
c o n CAI 

ROSLYN near Mack. Harper 
Woods, Grosse Pointe 
schools. 2-3 bedrooms, new 
gas furnace,carpet, drapes. 
Quick possession, under 
"$30,000. Land Contract or 
V.A. terms. 

Kessler 771-2470 

GROSSE POINTE SHORES 
near the Lake 
100 ft. frontage 

L/C Terms 
PALMS-QUEEN 

886-4444 

teKOSSiTrUINTE "PARK"Z 
Size 105x85, corner of Cad-
ieux and Jefferson, 8«?8-
3598. __ 

[LuutC^ OUT over Grosse 
Pointe from Merriweather 
Hill —75x169. 882-1400. ' 

SOUTH OF Jefferson — 139 x 
65, enchanting _late-rouied 
cathedral ceiling garage 
could be turned into a car
riage house, mother-in-law 
apartment, or rec room and 
built on to or just lot by its-
self. Reasonable. 824-4584. 

PREMIUM lot in ROSE 
TERRACE. Last lot avail
able on the water. 106'xll4'. 
Schultes Real Estate, 881-
8900. 

CARRIAGE House on build-
able lot in Park, $55,000. 
882 1968. 

13B—CtMETfeHY 
PROPERTY 

WHITE Chapel Cemetery, 4 
iotK- <";»U «85-?551 after 6 
p.m. 

HOLY Sepulchre mausoleum, 
single crypt. 885-4547. 

13D—FOR SALE 
OR LEASE 

RIVIERA TERRACE Condo, 
9 Mile - Jefferson. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, Club house, 
pool, lower unit. $550 a 
month or $53,000. 465-3257. 

16—PETS 

J 
"FARMS" OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 

Attractive floor plan allows for in-law suite. Owner reluc
tantly must sell, leaving state. Custom built 1% story 
brick. Four bedrooms, 2 baths, handsome kitchen 
with built-in appliances. Good storage, garden room, 
large private garden immediate occupancy. 

289 MOROSS 
BY APPOINTMENT 

802-0227 

OPEN SUNDAY -1-5 
1377WHITTIER 

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL 
Attractively decorated. 3 bedrooms and lMs baths, 

modern kitchen opens into dining area with 
beamed ceiling and dry bar. In addition there's a 
paneled library. Newer carpeting throughout, As-
sumable 6*4% Mortgage. Energy efficient. Move-in 
condition, Immaculate! 886-5813 

BUILDABLE LOT WITH HOME 
RARE FIND IN THE POINTES 

OPEN 2-5 P.M., SUNDAY 
Four bedrooms with large closets, 2 baths, modern 

kitchen with area for fireplace. Restored honey oak 
around archways, windows, doors, trim, built-in 
cabinets, chest, and window seats. Three bay win
dows, lovely private yard, slate roof, and walkout 
basement. This charming home has an open airy feel 
with an interesting history. Lot can be sold separate. 
Together $135,000. 

824-4584 

STRIKING TWO-FAMILY IN 
GROSSE POINTE PARK 

Perfect investment property or occupy and offset 
mortgage. Building excellent inside and out!" Both 
5-room units remodeled, natural fireplaces, stained 
glass windows, built-in bookcases, modern kitchens 
and baths, new garage and side drive - plus recent
ly landscaped yard with privacy fence. Has aiways 
been owner occupied! $64,900, Assumption, blend 
rate and negotiable terms. By owner, who must 
suddenly relocate. 822-6878. 

$5,500 MOVES you in, let ten
ants help pay mortgage. 
Duplex, Cadieux, 3 bed
rooms each side, alum
inum-brick, storms and 
screens. G*?n_rous L-r.2 
Contract available, Call 
885-0386, after 6 p.m. 

INT THE Woods. Save on 
commission, just reduced. 3 
bedroom brick ranch. All 
appliances; Assume 8%% 

i Land Contract or iiep/ mortr 
gage. $88,900. Call after 5 
p.m. 348-9278- : • 

WAPTOINTMENY 
16350 MACK 

GROSSE POINTE PARK 
3 bedroom plu s brick Colonial. 

Possible doctor's office with 
great traffic flow. Has 
treatment room, family 
room, all aluminum trim. 
Home shows very well. 
Flexible Land Contract 
terms available. 

EARLKEIM 
METRO DETROIT 

526-3990 
HALF duplex by owner. 2 bed

rooms, I-94-Moross. 881-
1995. __ _____ 

ENJOY easy living, Schultz 
Estates, 19 and Garfield. 
Lovely l bedroom condom
inium, built 1980,975 square 
feet, basement, carport, 
walk-in closets, appliances-
low maintenance fee. Must 
sell. $42,900. Diane after 6, 
286-7977, 739-5100. 

OPE*N SUNDAY 2-5 - 1611 
Anita. 1% Story Charmer in 
the Woods. Family room 
wooden deck, new Kitchen. 
Grosse Pointe Real Estate 
Co. 882-0087. 

IOCS BISHOPItoa^Tbeautiful 
English manor house plus 
carriage house on one acre. 
$265,000,15% down, balance 
on Land Contract at 11%. 
8864084. 

THREE Farnily Income -Ex
cellent condition. Good In
come, south of Jefferson. 
$94,900. 879-2717. 

*OPElTSUNDAYr6 
1149 AUDUBON 

WHAT every buyer is looking 
for: Immaculate, all new, 
tastefully decorated inter
ior, classic Colonial exter
ior, assumable mortgage, 4 
bedrooms, family room, 
library, dining room; living 
room with fireplace, 2f_ 
baths, More!! Owner trans
ferred. 886-2222. 

THREls bedroom, 2 f ulfbaths, 
terms. 885-2475. 

GROSSE POINTE WOODS 
Landcaster - cozy 3 bedroom 

brick Cape Cod style. Fam
ily room, fireplace, central 
air, freshly decorated, rec 
room, built-in pool, new 12% 
mortgage, $69,000. Hurry. 
STIEBER REALTY 

775-490O_ _ . 

ST CLAIR SHORES.St. Joan 
of Arc area between 8-9 
Mile, Greater Mack. Beauti
ful 3 bedroom ranch, at
tached garage, door opener. 
Large yard, fruit trees, 
immediate possession ( 
$53,900, owner. 773-5192. / 

SLS p,m 

14-flEAL. ESTATE 
WANTED 

CASH FOR HOMES 
SERVING AREA 45 YEARS 
STIEBER REALTY 

775-4900 

15—BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BLACK Lab, male, for sale, 
AKC, register, 17 months 
old, excellent with children. 
Must have 6' high fence or 
dog run. $75. 885-4533. 

HEALTHY, affectionate fe
male puppy collic-husky, 
free to good home. 885-2026. 

FREE to a good home. Small, 
black, spayed female Ter
rier. All shots. One year old. 
Very gentle and affection
ate, good with children. 
Housebroken. Good com
panion for older person. 
T3i tuna 

LOVABLE, well-mannered, 
brave, clean, obedient 
Malemute/Husky "Balto 
the maenificent, Lord of the 
snow "7 FREE to a very 
good home. Loves children, 
adults, everyone. A lover, 
not a fighter. Call 885-1418 
evenings. 

LAB Pups AKC hred from 
field champions. $150, 885-
2133. 

FREE Dog to good home. One 
year old male Shepherd 
mix, After 6, 882-0135. 

'20C—CHIMNEY AND 121 A—PIANO 
r i n u r L M ^ C 
REPAIR 

ocnViwc 

20—GENERAL 
SERVICE 

- service, 
complete home mainte
nance and repair. Licensed. 
Reasonable rates. 772-4176. 

FIREPLACE, wood stoves, 
oil flue cleaning. Caps and 
screens installed, Insured, 
no mess, Professional Mas
ter Sweep. Coachlight 
Chimney Sweep Company. 
885-3733. 

20E—INSULATION *" 

INSULATION 
Blown-in 

Attics & Sidewalls 
Free Energy Audits 

0% UTILITY FINANCING 
Toxic Foam Extraction 
Formaldehyde Testing 

ALL POINTES CONST. CO. 
. .886"3537 <-

local com-

OPEN SUNDAY 
1637 Blairmoor, brick 2 
story, 4 bedrooms, \xk 
baths, central air. 881-1301. 

I J W ^ E P O T N T E WOODS 
,, FIR#T OFFERING 

Spacious' brick Colonial, 
Formal dining room, family 
room with full wall fire
place, doorwall to patio, H_ 
baths, basement, 2 car at
tached garage. Secluded 
lot. Move right in. Possible 
assumption. 

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN 
771-8900 

GROSSE POINTE; WOODS" 
Hidden Lane: Outstanding 

2,000 square ft. ranch. 2 full 
baths, new windows and 
roof, patio, central air. 

South Brys: 3 bedroom ranch, 
2natural fireplaces, full din
ing room. 

Hampton; 521, 3 bedroom 
ranch, off Lakeshore. 
Kitchen built-ins, Florida 
room, $99,000. 

WILCOX REALTORS 
884-3550 

NEW Product 
pany expanding, top dollar 
commissions, high repeat 
business. Details will be 
mailed. Distributors want
ed. Midwest Research Inc., 
4146 University, Detroit. 
48224, 

16—PETS 
FOR SALE 

LICENSED — INSURED 
BUILDER 

brick patios, brick walk
ways, brick driveways, 
also additions. CITY OF 
GROSSE POINTE RE
FERENCES. 35 years ex
perience. 772-3223. 

O.N.G. CONSTRUCTION CO.' 
Masonry repairs, chimneys, 
patios, porches. Specializing 
in Fieldstone fireplaces. Li
censed. 839-9459. 

HANDYMAN"with "truck 
Clean basements, garages 
etc. Any hauling, odd jobs 
Bob - 885-6227. 

'FENCE ~m JOB too*smali. 
Any type. Install, repair. 
Wood Specialists. Free es
timate. 772-5009, 

20F—WASHER AND 
DRYER HEPAIR 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 
Washer, dryer, dishwasher 

and ranges repaired. All 
makes. NO SERVICE 
CHARGE if repaired. Guar
anteed parts and service.' 
Specializing in GE, Ken-
more and Whirlpool prod
ucts. 

PERSONALIZED 
SERVICE SINCE 1965 

George Stults 
885-1762 _ 

RICHIE'S Appliance Service 
Center - Service on all major 
appliances. 100% guaran
tee . We have a complete line 
of new and used parts. 885-
0079. 

BICYCLE REPAIR 
iuick 
prices 

Qual
ity repair, 
reasonable 
839-7355, 

quick service, 
Tim. 

20A—CARPfci 
LAYING 

FREE KITTENS - adorable, 
j titter trained,.f weeks old, 

d r y f o o d fed/37#088l. 
NINE week old kittens ready 

to leave home. Litter 
trained. Free to good famil 
ies. 884-4805 after 2 p.m. 

NEEDED loving home for 
small shaggy dog. Lovable 5 
month old. House broken. 
521-3305 after 4 p.m. 

If you lose me 
or find me . . . 

680 HOLLYWOOD 
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 

V/z story brick Bungalow, 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, living 
room with natural fireplace, large updated 
kitchen, family room, formal dining room, finished 
rec. room with wet bar, central air, gas heat, 
sprinkler system, 2te car garage, 2,550 square 
feet corner lot, beautifully landscaped, circular 
drive, 3 schools within l,_ mile. Land Contract 
terms available. Immediate occupancy, 
BY APPOINTMENT - NO BROKERS - OWNER 

u_ 

i i_iv: U u n u n i A-3 •— l*d_ 
Beaconsfield — Inside is a 
must see paint 
throughout, new furnace, 
Solarian floor cabinets/ 
counters in Kitchen. Grosse 

' Pointe Real Estate Co. 882-
0087, 

GROSSE POINTE SHORES 
4 bedroom custom ranch near 

trie lake. Large family room, 
full basement, secluded 
yard with swimming pool. 
$169,000. 884-2861. 

THREE bedroom Colonial, 
vacant soon. lVfe baths, 
Formal dining room, coun
try kitchen. Terms avail
able. Land Contract. 772-
5010. 

EXCEPTIONAL 
CONDOMINIUM 

Gorgeous 4 bedroom Mini-
Mansion. Prime location, 14 
Mile-Hoover area, across 
from Maple Lane Golf. 
Lovely decor, 2»£ baths, 
formal dining, large 
kitchen, first floor laundry, 
basement rec room, bar, 2 
car attached garage. Shown 
bv annnintment. 

CALL b l L WITTENBERG 
CENTURY 21, AVID, INC. 

778-8100 
If'not in, leave your number. 
OPElTllOUSfc: Saturday, 

Sunday, 12-5 p.m. Five bed
room brick, fireplace, 2V_ 
baths, great condition. 3952 
Chatsworth near Mack and 
Outer Drive. Easy 10% as
sumption, $33,500. Owner 
moving out of town. 882-
3604. 

TRADE" $32,000 equity for 
smaller home. Have 4 bed
room, 372-8888LorjB81-2629. 

STTCLAIRTSHORES?3 bed
room brick ranch, alumi
num trinv i iA baths, 2*_ car 
garage, finished basement, 
IV by 22' covered patio. 
$58,400. 779-0777. _ 

MORANG — Moross area. 3 
bedroom brick, aluminum 
trim, finished basement, 
large lot. New driveway. 
Immaculate, 881-1152. 

HARPER WOODS Condo 1 
bedroom, appliances, stor
age, low maintenance. Im
mediate occupancy. 886-
9057. 

BV Owner. Harper Woods. 
Reduced to *56,000. 3 bed
room brick bungalow cor-
ne~ lot. 884-0892, 

BUCKINGHAM between 
Mack and Warren, 2 bed
room brick. Must sell, make 
offer. 884-3559. 

CARPET LAYING 
NEW AND OLD 

Stairs Carpeted Shifted 
Repairs of All Types 

ALSO • 
! GARFErnNGvV*INYL>. „ n 

HARDWOOD 
Samples Shown in 

Your Home 
BOBTRUDEL 

774-7590 days, 294-5896 eves 

JERRY'S CARPET 
SERVICE 

Installation — Repairs, all 
kinds. In-home sales. 
Warehouse prices. Over 20 
years experience. 

776-3604 

We'll run your ad 
FREE!! 

882-6900 

20B—REFRIGERATION 
AND AIR 
CONDITIONING 
REPAIR 

20H—FLOOR 
SANDING 

PiANO TUNING and repair-, 
ing. Work guaranteed.' 
Member AFM. Edward Fel-
ske. 465-6358. 

PIANO SERVICES — Tuning 
and repair. Qualified tech
nician. Flexible hours. Rea
sonable rates. 881-8276. 

'"REPAIR'— REFJNISHING 
European Master Technician* 
40 Yrs. Exp. Free Est. 

TELEPHONE :J132-6721 
COMPLETE PIANO service. 

Tuning, rebuilding, re-finish
ing. Member Piano Techni
cians Guild. Zech-Bossner. 
731-7707. 

21B—SEWING 
MACHINE 

COMPLETE TUNE-UP $7.95. 
AD makes, all ages. AH parts 
stocked. 885-7437. 

21C-ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

BOB'S ELECTRIC — 
Licensed electrical contrac
tor. Violation corrections 
and misc. repairs, no job too 
big, no job too small. 445-
0898. 

COLVILLE 
ELECTRIC CO. 

Ranges, Dryers, Services, 
Doorbells. 

VIOLATIONS 
FAST EMERGENCY 

SERVICE 
774-9110 

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand
ing and finishing. Specializ
ing in dark staining. Call for 
free estimate. W. Abraham, • 
979-3502. 

G. & G. FLOORCO. 
Floor sanding professionally 

done. Dark staining and fin
ishing. All work guaranteed. 
Free estimates. References. 

885-0257 

KELM " 
Floor sanding, refinishing, old 

floors a specialty. Expert 
in stain. 535-7256. 

FLOOR SANDING, staining. 
Free estimates, workman
ship guaranteed, call Jim 
Hicks. 382-5323. 

RETIRED MASTER electri
cian. Licensed. Violations. 
Services increased. Also 
small jobs. TU 5-2966. 

WADE'S ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 

INCORPORATED 
FAST 24 HOUR 

SERVICE 
884-9500 

STRUCTURAL 
VIOLATIONS 

881=5105 8:30-5:00 
21C—ELECTRICAL 

SERVICES 

21—MOVING 

RELIABLE POINTE resident 
with truck will move large or 
small quantities. 

INSURED , 
Bob 882-1968 

RICHIES appliance service 
center. Service on all major 
appliances, 100% guaran
tee. 885-0079. 

HAYES HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES - SERVICE -

INSTALLATION 
LICENSED INSURED 

775-0479 

D SOMETHING rtibved, 
delivered or disposed of? 
Two Pointe residents will 
move or remove large or 
small quantities of furniture, 
appliances, pianos — or 
what have you. Call for free 
estimates. Call John Stein-
inger, 343-0481 or 822-2208. 

P.S. Others may copy our ad 
but never our price, experi
ence or style. _ 

M'cCALLUM MOVING com
pany. Modern truck and 
equipment. Established in 
1918 — Fully insured. Also, 
piano specialists. 776-7898. 

PROFESSIONAL movers - 5 
years experience, call for 
free estimates. Low rates. 
521-9025. 

ELECTRICAL work — small 
or large jobs — violations 
corrected — permits — free 
estimates — Ron Doran 
881-0748 — 7 days. 

S & J ELECTRIC 
Residential-Corn mercial 

No Job Too Small 
<rrAM&»m ;•:•••. : 

210—WAND 
RADIO REPAIR 

COLOR TV, HI-FI, STEREO 
8854264 

ANTENNAS 

21C—ELECTRICAL 
SERVICE 

r **HU> 

21F—HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICAL 

.CONTRACTOR 

Highest quality — Lowest 
prices. Free estimates. 
MASTER ELECTRIC 
978-7625 or 879-9518 

21F—HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

ttD—ADOPT 
A PIT 

The Oakland Humane ' 
^ Society , 

located in , « * 25f 
Wayne County [jrM&L "\ 

is a non-profit, privately . . . ,>~-J \ *<*V_, 
funded by donation humane society, fostering a 
NO-DESTROY policy, has many homeless dogs 
and cats for adoption. 
The Shelter is located at 19601 Mt, Elliott, near 7 Mile 
Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892-7822, Hours 11:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

£ w SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. 
y»C^ Donations Welcome. Cat 
['• ' and Dog fo'od coupons 

irut,j^j ;• nelpful. Volunteers are 
l^&A&c solicited. 

Thank you for helping those 
who can not help themselves 

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES 

FENCING "NEEDS 
SINCE 
1909" 

921 6282 RUSTIC STOCKADE 
CHAIN L'lNK - VINYL 
COLORED-GALVANIZED 
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL 
PET PENS 
SNOW FENCE 

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER 

MINT 2 family flat - Harcourt, 

buyers only! 886-2681. 
. . J 

ov.1, luua 

Anti-Cruelty 
Association 

13569 Joseph C a m p a u 
Hamlrarnck 

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
M . id ay rough oaunuay 

PLEASE ADOPT! 
No after hours help as yel Veterinarian 5 days, 
1/2 day Sal We keep dogs as long as possible 
Financed only by donations. Remember annuals 
in your will tool 
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car, 
labels welcomed. For information call Mary, 

691-/188 

A Division of Cox and Baker 

Innovative new ideas for • 
compjetejnterior^and e x i n n o L 
remodeling. _ " -~ 

19591 Mack Avenue " "*". 
.*-Grossfr---Pomte Woodsv 884«7te 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
CARPENTRY 
COMPUTER CABINETS 
STEREO CABINETS 
SPECIALTY CABINETS 
DECKS 
PAINTING 
WALLPAPERING 
ROOFING/ALL TYPES 
SIDING 
' FREE ESTIMATES * 

10% OFF 
WITH THIS AD! 

GUTTERS/DWN. SPOUTS 
GLASS/SCREEN 
STORM DOORS 

GLAZING/CAULKING 
TUCK POINTING 

HAULING 
GENERAL MAINT. 

• 

J.R. HAG AN 
MODERNIZATION 

/RENOVATION 
LICENSED/INSURED 

881-2530 
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21D—TV ANO 
RADIO REPAIR 

AMJ ELECTRONICS 
TV, stereo, sales and service. 

Free estimates. Panasonic, 
Toshiba. Authorized ser
vice, 20649 Mack, Grosse 
Pointe Woods. Monday-Fri
day, 10-8, Saturday, 10-6. 
382-8540. 

21E—STORMS AND 
SCREENS 

P=AQT\ / IP \A / 

ALUMINUM INC. 
17008 MACK 

NR. CADIEUX 
Grosse Pointe Park 

Glass-screen repair, siding, 
storms, trim, roofing, gut
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl 
products), awnings. 

881-1060 or 527-5616 

TREE ESTIMATES 
ALUMINUM DOORS AND 

WINDOWS, SCREENS RE
PAIRED, FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY, DOOR-
WALLS, PORCH ENCLO
SURES. FRED'S STORM, 
8394311. EVENING-
WELCOME. 

CALLS 

21F HQ&SE 
IMPROVEMENT 

21F—HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

VOCCIA 
CONSTRUCTION 

CO,, INC. 
• Additions 
• Dormers 
• Garages 
• Kitchens 
• Fireplaces 

Brick and Cement work 
Bank financing available 

Complete 
Home Modernization 

777-2816 773-1105 

K BUILDING CO. 
D.C. KELLY BUILDER 

• Quality Remodeling 
• Anderson Replacement -

Windows & Doors. 
» Additions of all types 
• Custom Garages 

882-3463 
LICENSED & INSURED 

M.U.SCHUSTER CO. 
THE HOUSE MECHANIC 

HOME REPAIRS 
• Carpentry 
• Painting 
• Minor Plumbing 
* H/ t ins\M Tt* 1 a fii %«i /> o 1 

CRAFTED 
• Kitchens 
• Rcc. Rooms 
• Bathrooms 
• Additions 
• Porch Conversions 

REMODELING 
MODERNIZATION 

ALL WORK PERSONALLY 
PERFORMED 

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-4325 

LICENSED & INSURED 

" ALLPOINTES 
CONST. CO. 

COMPLETE REMODELING 
Easy Financing Available 

SPECIALIZING IN: 
•Kitchens - Baths - Rec. 
Rooms and Additions 

•INSULATION 
BLOWN-IN OR BLANKET 
Toxic Foam Extraction 
Formaldehyde Testing 

Cement Work - Driveways 
Waterproofing - Garages 
•Complete Window and 

Door Contractor 

866-3537 
CALANDRA 

CONSTRUCTION 
• Garage raising & framing 
• Cement driveways 
• Porches, tuck pointing 
Quality in material and work
manship. 

Licensed & Insured 

293-4080 
776-5096 

ROWL 
CARPENTRY 

Kitchens, Bathrooms 
Finished Basements 

Trim Mouldings 
General Home Repairs 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT REASONABLE RATES 

521-5589 839-9307 

HADLEY HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

INC. 
COMPLETE REMODELING 

SERVICE 
Kitchens/Baths 

Additions/Porches 
Atiic/Rec Rooms 

Aluminum Siding/Trim 
Gutters/Down Spouts 
Sturm Windows/Doors 

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar 
Aluminum Siding and 

Gutter Cleaning 
Fences/Repairs of all kinds 

Licensed and Insured 
886-0520 

MODERNIZATION 
M.T. CHARGOT 
BUILDING CO. 

PERSONALLY DESIGNED 
• Kitchens — Attics 
• Basements — Porches 
• Bathrooms — Rec Rooms 
Outdoor deck environments 

SERVICE 

CUSTOM 
* Cabinets — Formica 
* Wood working — trim work 
* Replacement Windows 
* Interior — Exterior Doors 

FULLY LICENSED AND 
INSURED 

GENERAL HOME REPAIR 
Free Estimates — 882-6842 

BARKER 
m W T O A P T A D C 

Modernization • Alterations • 
Additions • Family Rooms 
« Kitchens A- RporestiiVA 
Areas, 

JAMES BARKER 
886-5044 

SLATE-TILE 
REPAIRS SHEET METAL 

35 YRS. EXPER1NECE 
After 6 p.m. 882-7322 

A.R WITTSTOCK 
ROOFING 

Repairs and reroofing. Alumi
num trim and gutters. Fath
er and Sons. 

Bob Isham Dale Isham 
526-0666 776-9684 

CASH AN"ROOFING" 
HOT ROOFS 

Commercial - Residential 
Year round service 

Shingles and Repairs 
Work Guaranteed 
Insured 886-3245 

778-1028 - 773-6986 
Roofing, Caulking, 

Weatherstripping, Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

ROOFING m 
•GUTTERS•SLATE 
• WOOD SHINGLES 

Licensed Insured 

885-8545 

21fr CAP P P T 

CLEANING 

SPECIAL 
2 ROOMS cleaned, 3rd room 

cleaned FREE. 
D CARPET 

CLEANING CO. 
SHAMPOO & steam extrac

tion, spot & stain removal, 
free estimates, lowest prices 
in the Pointes. 

294-1602 773-0525 
S ^ O R E S I D E Carpet Clean

ing, professional carpet 
cleaning. Work guaranteed. 
Fully insured, Free Esti
mates. Cali 775-3450, 24 
hoars. 

EXPERT REPAIRS 
GUTTERS 
ROOFING 

OIVIMLL J U D O 

774-9651 

QUALITY HOME Improve
ments - Drywalling, Paint
ing, Ceramic Tiling and 
Carpentry. No job too small. 
At lowest prices, call Mike -

i 774-4514. ^ 

' WOOD PATIO 

DECKS 
Original Design 

Many References 
BART-

286-3503 

ROOFING and siding, gut
ters, new and repairs. Re
ferences, reasonable, li
censed, insured. 772-41761_ 

GUTTER cleaning, roof re
pair. Insured, reasonable, 
experienced. Free esti
mates, references. Seaver's 
882-0000._ 

ROOF, GUTTERS 

Flushed and roofs inspected, 
for as little as $10. Esti
mates free. 

882-4968 

TOOFSaSToECks' 
GUTTERS and 
u u n i i o r u u io 

Gutters cleaned and flushed 
New and Repair Work 

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 
17319 East Warren 

884-9512 

FRED'S Roof Repair. Com
mercial - residential. Spe
cialty flat roofs. Call me, I 
can help. 823-4019. 

PROFESSIONAL gutter ser
vice. Siding and trim, roof 
'repairs/ 'Reasonable) 'Re
liable. I do my own work. 
LICENSED & INSURED 

JOHN WILLIAMS 
885.5813 

SUDRO INSULATION 
SINCE 1948 

Alcoa aluminum pro
ducts installed. ("Lad
ders will not dent the 
gut ters") ; re-roofing 
with J.M. or Flintkote; 
blown in insulation in 
wails and ceiling with 
NONTOXIC celtolose. 

881-3515 

HEMUDETJNGT 
SPECIALISTS 

\il-ii1 ion- • I i n r n i i T 
—•i\Heh<'n4< • B a t h * 

EASTLAND 
A i l 1MIMI I M 

PRODUCTS 
Siding, trim, roofing, seam

less gutters, storm doors 
and windows, railings, al
uminum shutters, porch en
closures. Free courteous es
timates. 

Office/Showroom 
2931 * H a r p e r 

S.C.S. 774-0460 

LETO BUILDING CO. 
SINCE 1911 

CUSTOM BUILDING 
REMODELING 
REC. ROOMS 

KITCHENS 
882-3222_^ 

~~ MODERNIZE TO 
MODERNISM 

' HOME OR OFFICE 
30 years experience 

776-2185 
WARREN SCHULTZ 

21H—CARPET 
CLEANING 

K K I ' L A C K M i i A T 
V. l l ' . ' I d ' A - i ) l H ! l ' ^ 

SWEEMEY, 
BROTHERS 

BBS 0033 

- T E A C H E R -
R U N MY OWN 

ALUMINUM 
Siding Company 

Siding*Trim* Gutters* Etc 

ROBERT H.RAESE 
CONTRACTOR 

LICENCED - INSURED 
Free Estimates 

885-2073 
Owner-Operated 

Business 
-No Middlemen 

H.F. JENZEN 
BUILDINRT 

HKMOl>El.l*G-AM> 
— A+>HFHf»N** • 

A K r m T F . C T V R M . 
SKRVHT. -

, BATHROOMS AND 
M H H F N S 

HKPI.A( lK.MKM 
WINDOWS 

. T t f^Kf iOr tM; 

\ 11 Mixn\rsn>i.\<. 
& TRIM 

. 777-6840 7 
L.I4KNSW>& INSl HlvD' 

PLASTERING, drywall, 
ceramic tile, brick cement 
finish, porches, tuck point
ing. 30 years experience. 
Reasonable rates, free es
timates. Valantino Petitti. 
372-3462. 

FLOOR-Covering Installed. 
Linoleum tile, carpet. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed. 775-3527. 

ALUMINUM and vinyl siding 
and trim, aluminum gut
ters. Aluminum storm win
dows, $35, installed (5 or 
more). Aluminum storm 
doors. $125 installed, best 
quality. In business 25 
years. Licensed. Call Phil's 
Home Service, 371-3724 any
time. _ 

HOME IMPROVEMENTS -
siding, roofing, gutters, 
painting, porches, etc. Free 
estimates. 521-6232. _. 

K-CARPET 
CLEANING • 
COMPANY 

CARPET 
SPECIALISTS 

• Steam Extraction 
• Shampoo 
• Spot and Stain Removal 
• Upholstery Cleaning 
• . . . at affordable prices 

382-0688 
21G-ROORNG 

SERVICE 

P A Q U I N 
ROOFING 

SPECIALISTS IN 
FLAT ROOFS 

LICENSED - INSURED 

839-7534 

DIMENSIONAL 
BLDG. INC 

MODERNIZATION 
RESIDENTIAL & 
COMMERCIAL 

Kitchens, baths, Formica 
ceramic, custom cabinets. 

LICENSED & 
REASONABLE 

772-4176 
FORMICA specialist. Resi

dential, commercial, coun
ters, vanities, kitchens, 
baths. Licensed and insured. 
772-4176. 

r-r\r-> 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
CALL 682-6900 

ROOF 
LEAK 

REPAIR 
SPECIALISTS 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Roof Leaks Guaranteed 

20 Yrs. Experience 

CALL BILL 832-5539 

PROFESSION AL CARPET 
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
at REASONABLE RATES 
We use Von Schrader* dry 

foam extraction equipment. 
• Deep Soil Removal 
• Fast Drying 
• Leaves no resoiling residue 

For free estimate call 
Distinctive Carpet & 
Upholstery Cleaners 

839-5155 
Ask for Tom Barrese 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

LOOK ~ 30 years experience 
steam cleaning carpet and 
furn'ture. By Wilbur, Doug' 
and Glenn Carter. Call 778-
1680. 

211—PAINTING, 
DECORATING 

21!~~PAINTINQ, 
DECORATING 

WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 
BY JEFF 

• The First and Original 
• Full Time not Part Time 

• 16 Years Experience 
• Low Rates 

• Insured, Free estimates 
77S5235 775-2927 

PAINTERS 
SERVED EUROPEAN 

APPRENTICESHIP 
Interior - Exterior wallpaper

ing. Specializing in repairing' 
damaged plaster, drywall 
and cracks, peeling pamt, 
window puttying and caulk
ing, also painting aluminum 
siding. All work and mater
ial guaranteed. Reasonable. 
Grosse Pointe references. 
Free Estimates. Call John 
anytime, //6-943S. 

BUCHANAN & CO. 
GROSSE POINTERS 

SERVING THE POINTES 
SINCE 1972 

• Wallpaper and removal 
• Painting (Int. and Ext.) 
• Staining and varnishing 
• Plaster repair 
• Texture ceilings and walls 
LICENSED INSURED 

886-4374 
JOSEFS 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
• Experienced 
5 Insured 
• Reliable 

Estimates at no charge or 
obligation. 

7768267 
PAINTING, Interior-Exterior. 

College student. 5 years ex
perience. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. Please call 331-
6030. 

ROCKY'S 
PAINTING 

Interior-Exterior, houses, 
porches, garages, build
ings, plastering, inside 
rooms, wallpapering, re
creation rooms, caulking, 
window repair, dry wall, 
patching. 24 hour service — 
fr«*> ectimntft. 
""ROCKY — 871-9438 

WALLPAPERING 
The Best Paperhanger 

in Town 
"BECAUSE ALL I DO IS 

HANG PAPER" 
15 Years in the business 

Call Ron for your 
Professional Estimate 

497-5766 

211—PAINTING, 
DECORATING 

WOOD REFINISHING 
STRIPPING, STAINING 

VARNISH 
Duplicate Existing Finish Or 

Colors to Match 
Kitchen Cabinets 

Bathroom Vanities 
Rec./Family Room Paneling 
Doors, Trim and Moulding 

Licensed Insured 
References Free Estimates 

PRESTIGE PAINTING 
296-7386 778-5025 

211—PAINTING, 
UCCGHATSNG 

$8 SINGLE ROLL 
• 10 Years Experience 
• Custom Plastering 
• Painting 

526-5766 

COMPLETE PAINTING 
AND DECORATING. 

INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 
Wallpapering — Reasonable. 

REFERENCES 
RALPH ROTH 886-8248 
INTERIOR AND "exterior 

painting and paperhanging. 
Reasonable rates, 30 years 
experience. Ray Barnowsky 
372-2392 after 6 p.m. 

PAINTING, INTERIOR -ex
terior. Wallpapering, 
stucco, window caulking. 
Free estimates. Good work. 
Call anytime Milan 521-5465. 

PAINTING, wall washing. 
Elmer T. LaBadie. 882-2064. 

SPEaXLffi%bWaUinterior! 
n a j n t i n g . w a l l p a n e r i n p 
Color expressions'. 885-706'T 

S&S Painting. 5 years in the 
Grosse Pointe area. Free 
estimates. Gall Paul, 862-
1826. 

PAINT ING Interior/Exter
ior. By college grad student. 
Wallpapering, clean up 
services also available. 
Dave, 884-6052. 6 p.m. - 9 
p.m. 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
Excellent work, references. 

Specializing in exterior 
paint stripping, 824-9531. 

COLLEGE Students need 
work — experienced paint
ing. References. Call John, 
778-0648. 

PAINTING - Interior, Exter
ior, 18 years experience. 
Excellent references. Rea
sonable rates. Free esti
mates. 977-7018. 

"MR'KENN" 
PAINTING & DECORATING 
Interior/Exterior wallpaper

ing, window glazing, plaster 
repairs, wall & carpet cJean-
ing. For sincere consulta
tion. 

Please phone 

21Q—CEMENT AND 
n o i r v WORK 

21 J—WALL 
WASHING 

PORCHES, PATIOS — New or 
rebuilt, tuck pointing, brick 
replacement, caulking, 
point sealer with Hl-TEX 
chimney repairs and rebuilt. 
Basement waterproofing; 
Over 31 years experience. 
Donald MeEachern. 526-
5646. 

"~CAPI2ZO~C6NST7 
ALL TYPES OF 

CEMENT, BRICK AND 

LICENSED 

TONY 
INSURED 

885-0612 

K-MAINTENANCE Company, 
wall washing, floor cleaning 
and waxing. Free estimates. 

882-0688 
GROSSE POINTE fireman 

will do wall washing. 82.1-
2984^ __ 

WALL Washing. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed, Reasonable, 
call Brian. 772-4176. 

21K—WINDOW 
WASHING 

STEVE'S PAINTING 
interior & c<xierior 

Patching & Plastering 
Wallpapering, Window 

Puttying, caulking 
Good work — Free Estimates 

Reasonable Prices 
Senior Citizens 10% Off 

Call Steve anytime. 

365-5635 

INTERIORS 
BY DON & LYNN 

* Husband'Wife Team 
a. Watlnanprino 
* Painting 
* Meticulous 
* Insured 
* Over 20 Years Experience 

527-5560 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
PAINTING, INTERIOR — 

EXTERIOR 
REASONABLE RATES 

774-8579 

_G". OLM1N 
WINDOW CLEANING 

SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES 
WE ARE INSURED 

372-3022 
D WINDOW^ CLEANING CO. 
Storms and screens, alumi

num and gutters cleaned, 
free estimates. Lowest 
prices in the Pointes. 

294-1602 773-0525 
K-WINDOW cleaning com

pany. Storms, screens, gut
ters, aluminum cleaned. In
sured. Free Estimates. 

882-0688 

QUALITY PAINTING 
SERVICE 

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR 

20 years professional 
experience 

MATTFLETCHER 
4151 Buckingham Jj?6-8102 

MJ.K. " 
MAINTENANCE 

Quality painting at "1970" 
prices. For estimate. Call 
885-1518. 

WHITEY;S 
• Wall Papering 
• Interior Painting 
• Reasonable Prices 
• Good Work 
• Call — no job too small 

774-0414 
~GROSSE"POfiffE~" 

CONTRACTORS 
CUSTOM PAINTING AND 

WALLPAPERING 
EXPERT ANTIQUING 

885-8155 
FREE ESTIMATES 

INSURED 
Michael Satmary Jr. 

"""MiCHAEL'S" 
PAINTING & 

REFINISHING 
Interior-Exterior Service 

Painting 
antiquing and varnishing, 

stripping and staining 
Complete kitchen refinishing 
Free Estimates — 885-3230 

EUROPEAN TOUCH 
WALLPAPER - PAINTING 

For The Finest 
In Old World 

Craftsmanship 

Free Estimate 

641-7766 

A.B.C. 
RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 
ROOFING SPECIALIST 

* 
New * 
Re-Roofing • 
Roof Stripping • 
Repairs * 

Shingles 
Tile 
Flat 
Woodshakes 

Residential 
Commercial 
Industrial 
ins. Claims 

LICENSED — INSURED 
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE - REFERENCES 

FREE ESTIMATES - 886-3316 

PAINTING - interior, exter
ior, trim work, window glaz
ing, gutters repaired. Quali
ty preparation makes the 
job last. Paul, 372-1853 after 
6. 

THOM'S PAINTING and al-
i uminurn siding, roofing. In

terior/exterior. Guaranteed 
work. Free estimates. 881-
7210. 

" " MIKE'S PAINTING" 
Interior, exterior., wallpaper

ing, minor repairs, patch
ing, plastering. Free esti
mates. Reasonable and ho
nest. References. Call any-

, time. European. 777-8081. 

GROSSE POINTE" 
PAINTER'S, INC. 

Painting — interior-exterior, 
paperhanging and paneling. 
Free estimates cheerfully 
given. Licensed and Insured. 

882-9234 

NICK KAROUTSAS 
Professional painting, in

terior, exterior. 30 years 
experience in Grosse 
Pointe area. Please call 
anytime. 

885-3594 

JOANNA WESTERN 
WINDOW SHADES 

P*WT, SHUTTERS, BUHOS 
KAUFMANN 

STORM DOORS AND WINDOWS 

GRfcW TOP 
SALES AND SERVICE 

15011 KERCHEVAL 
Etst ol Alter • In the P«rk 

TU 5-6000 

PAINTING: Interior - exter
ior. Paper hanging and re-

able, licensed, insured. 
772-4176. 

INTERIOR - exterior painting 
by U-M Engineering stu 
dent, for estimates 
Jeff. 885-8332. 

call 

QUALITY interior/exterior 
painting and repair. 
Experienced, reasonable. 

' Insured; Gutters cleaned. 
Seaver's, 882-0000. 

WALLPAPER 
REMOVAL 

• WALL WASHING 
Equal to the best, 

but cost less. 
BRENT 882-6594 

PETERS PAINTING 
Interior/exterior. Profes

sional painter. 13 years ex
perience. Wallpapering, 
plastering, window puttying 
and caulking. Free esti
mates. Call 751-8401 any
time. 

NEVERIBEPORE"" 
NEED 

TO ADVERTISE 
J.W. BRUSHING 

Serving the Eastside for many 
years on referral basis. Now 
offering all Eastsiders low, 
low prices on quality work
manship. Wallpapering, 
drywall repair, plastering, 
tile work, sand blasting, ex
terior-interior painting and 
aluminum siding cleaned! 
Call for a free competitive 
estimate. No job too small. 
Senior citizen discounts in-
siir&d 

245-0550^ 861*3384 

PAINTING Best prices now 
Houses, trim garages, re 
pairs, etc. Call Dave 8to 
2795. 

A-OK WINDOW CLEANERS. 
Service on storms and 
screens. Also domestic 
housecleaning. Free esti
mates. Monthly rates. 775-
1690 or 773-9838._ 

CRYSTAL Clean Co. Diligent 
and experienced work. Call 
for your price. 525-1350. 

GROSSE pblNTE"fireman 
will do window washing. 
821-2964. 

WINDOW Washing - Spring 
and Fall changeover. Satis
faction guaranteed. Brian. 
772-4176. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
WASH WINDOWS 

REASONABLE RATES 
774-8579 

ST- MM 
WORK 

iT ii-j".".^ iwwm 

TONY'S Ascot Tile - 778-2266. 
Bathrooms, kitchens, foy
ers marble. Free estimates 
No job too big or small. Lic
ensed. 

MANHATTAN TILE CO. -
New and remodeling cer
amic tile in kitchens, bath 
and foyers. 7*n-4343. 

CERAMIC TILE — New and 
remodeling. Free estimates. 
Licensed, very reasonable. 
772-3293 (Tony). 

CERAMIC TILE — New and 
remodeling. 'Baths , kit
chens and foyers, shower 
pans repaired. Call Rick at 
521-3434. 

21N—ASPHALT 
WORK 

MARCO PAINTERS 
I V l T K l n u K X T K K H ' K 

W.U.I (' M ' K K I M , ST. 
» m - V h n l K I ' K l i i ' s 

h HY.V F.MTM \ l'J-:s 

I K \ - n RK|> ( ' K I U V . S 
IMVi, w \t.i w \ s m \ f ; 

i \Sl HKH 

939-7955 

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
INTERIOR — EXTERIOR 

Also wallpapering. Repairs on peeling paint, cracks, 
damaged plaster. Window glazing and caulking. 
Professional work with references at lowest cost. 
All labor and material guaranteed. 

CALL MIKE ANYTIME 

445-1843 

"Heritage ^footing 
dningies • riai • Siaie » on BUB U M I I B | » 

<M I I 

oiumy 
822*0600 

Prompt fret £«f/m«fes 

QUALITY PAINTING AND 
DECORATING CO. 

A Serving the Pointes for 37 Years. 
• Quality painting, interior and exterior. 
• Antiquing, staining, "The Best." 
• References furnished on request. 
• Insured. 
• Free Estimates. 

779-5235 775-2927 

AL'S ASPHALT 
PAVING COMPANY 

Paving, sealcoating and ex
cavation. Residential and 
commercial. Guaranteed 
quality workmanship at 
reasonable rates. 

State Licensed and 
INSURED 

REFERENCES 
28i-0626 2 ? 1 : 3 5 ^ 

PHILES CATALDO CONST. 
* Asphalt * New Paving 

• Repairs • Seal Coating 
• Driveways • Tennis 
Courts • Parking Lots 
• Quality, Workmanship. 
• References • Free Esti
mates 

371-9298 882-3866 

C & J ASPHALT 
PAVING, INC. 

Improve the value of your 
home with a professional 
job. Over 20 years serving 
Grosse Pointe in driveways 
and sealing. Free estimates. 
Owner/supervisor. Refer
ences included and insur
ance. 

CALL ANYTIME 
773-8087 

210—CEMENT AND 
BRICK WORK 

JESSE PAGE 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR - MASONRY 

PAINTING - DECORATING 

30 Years Experience in Grosse Pointe area 

FREE ESTIMATES REASONABLE RATES 

GEORGE, 885-0827 JESSE, 822-7348 

JACK WILLIAMS 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

CONCRETE&BRICK WORK 
•DRIVEWAYS •PORCHES 

•PATIOS •STEPS«ETC. 
88W>602 

21N—ASPHALT 
WORK 

B.&C. CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 

All types of cement work. 
New and repairs 
Free estimates. 

839-8123 772-164? 

FRANKS CEMENT 
• Driveways • Patios 

• Garage Floors • Steps 
• Commercial Floors. 

Good Quality work, Reasona-quant: 

776-5169 776-5525 

HAROLD 
r-vl I A • l l l l k l 
I rH /MJVI IN 

CEMENT CONTKACTOR 
ALL TYPE OF 

CEMENT WORK 
• Walks • Drives • Porches 

• Patios • Waterproofing 
« Pre-cast Steps 
• Tuck Pointing 

• Chimney Repair 
No job too small 
Free Estimates 

779-4427 886-0699 
22 Years Experience 

— Licensed — 

TESiLXIpiBROSr 
CEMENT CONT. 

nriyotviivc ha«ement and ga-
rage floors, ratwalls, foot
ings, patios, razing garages. 
Free Estimates. "43" Vears 
In Business. 

777-0642 or 777-6263 .. 

"""J.W.KLEINER 
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 

CEMENT - BRICK - STONE 
Patios, walks, porches, steps 

Flagstone repair 
Tuck pointing, patching 

Asphalt patching and sealing 
SPECIALIZING IN 

SMALL JOBS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LICENSED 

_ TU 2-0717 
~ " t&M 

CONSTRUCTION 
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 

iCementWorkUu kinds 
• Portnes-block-stefr'wftrk ( H 
k Bailment waterproofing 

Guaranteed 
REASONABLE PRICES 

774-4896 ? : 1 3 ^ 

RL. STREMERSCH 
CEMENT CONTRACTOR 

Cement 
Driveways 

Patios 
Brickwork 

Basement Waterproofing 
Steps 

Tuck Pointing 
Custom Wood Decks 

Fre? F e m a l e s 

SPECIAL ON 
SMALL JOBS AND 

REPAIR WORK 
884-7139 

RYAN 
CONSTRUCTION 
Cement and Block Work 
Drives - Patios - Floors 

Porches - Walks 
Garages built or raised 

Free Estimates, Professional 
Work. Licensed and Insured. 

778-4271 J*69-1J>94 
CARUSO 

CEMENT WORK 
p n w r u p c n B t v p u i i V c 

GARAGES, STEPS, 
FOUNDATIONS 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 
268-8286 

BRICK, stone, block, con
crete, brick patios, chim
neys, fireplaces. De Sender, 
822-1201. 

FERLFTO 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

• All types of Cement Work 
• Driveways 
• Patios 
• Basement waterproofing 
• Brick & Block Work 

QUALITY WORK 
GOOD PRICES 

CUSTOM BUILT 
GARAGES 

AND ADDITIONS 
Licensed* Bondeda Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 

885-1798 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 

21N—ASPHALT 
WORK 

SUPERIOR ASPHALT MAINTENANCE 
• COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL ASPHALT REPAIR, 

PATCHING, SEAl£OATING k STRIPING 
» EXTENSIVE WORK IN THE GROSSE POINTE 

AREA WITH EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
QUALITY SERVICE - SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
OWNER OPERATED KIM C. SOLEY-777-680} 

file:///il-ii1
file:///sm/f
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210-CEMENTANO 
BRICK WORK 

BRICK WORK 
^ TUCK POINTING 
PORCHES AND CHIMNEYS 
REBUILT AND REPAIRS 

CAULKING 
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE 

: 17319 EAST WARREN 
884-9512 

GRAZIO 
. CONSTRUCTION 

• :Cement 
rn 

drives, floors, 
patios, 

• Old garages raised and re
newed. 

• New garage doors and re
naming. 

• New garages built. 
Family operated since 1962 

Licensed and Insured 

Fl C t r c p t x / . our rnv - i 
MASON CONTRACTOR 
LICENSED • INSURED 

j • Brick • Block • Stone 
• Cement Work 

' • Waterproofing 
I » Tuck Pointing 
c t Patios of any kind 

PORCHES AND ALL BRICK 
WORK A SPECIALTY 

882-1800 

21P—WATER 
PROOFING 

J.W. KLEINER 
Basement waterproofing 

All work guaranteed 
LICENSED 

_ TU 2-0717 
E k p S r A N T t ^ ' r S a l r s ; 

refinishing, re-glueing. "By 
Tony Sertich." 521-1998, 

WATERPROOFING. 
Licensed. Insured. Refer
ences, Guaranteed, Get our 
price lust, 293-6150. 

CAPIZZOCONSfr 
BASEMENT WATER

PROOFING 
10 YEAR GUARANTEE 

LICENSED INSURED 
TONY 885-0612 

21S—dARPENTER 
SERVICE 

—»-

TESTA CEMENT 
! COMPANY, INC. 
SERVING THE PQINTES 
; FOR M Y E A R S 

Driveways, Garage Floon, 
©atios, porches. 

STATE LlC. 16860 INSURED 
>B TESTA ttMOM 

FREE ESTIMATES ; 

TNINO CEMENT 
•^Driveways 
•; Porches • Block 
•ISteps • Patios 
*! Brick * Additions 

l Pre* Estimates 
J 527-2996 

! R.R. C&DDENS 
\ CEMENT 
! CONTRACTOR 

sJamilv business for 56 year* 
••New tiki repstr work 
••No Job too until 
'.fWtfjMuauM mnA nmvhM 
; our specialty 
JePttioi 
'•Chlmiwyi 
jeW«ttiprafyi| t>1 ; j . , , 
;• Violation* r«i»ir»u 
; CALL ANY TIME 

686-5565 
* » -BRICK WORK, Small jobs, 

tuck pointing, chimney, por< 
ches, violations repaired. 

SKf-rnU 

BETON CONST; 
III types of cement 

ttioi 

JACK WILLIAMS 
WATERPROOFING 
and WALL REPAIH 
•PROPER METHODS OF 
WATER PROOFING ONLY 
wBUCKLED BASEMENT 
WALL REPAIRED -
STRAIGHTENED AND 

BRACED 
•NO INJURY TO LAWNS 

AND SHRUBS 
AALLTYPESOF CON

CRETE WORK AND 
BRICK REPAIR 
• 14 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

IN POINTES 
•ALL WORK GUARAN

TEED (WRITTEN FREE 
ESTIMATES) 

885-0602 
if no answer oaii after 5:00 

210-PLASTER 
WORK 

QUALITY Plastering; cracks 
eliminated. Tailored re
pairs. 30 years* \*rcsss 
Polpte references* Free 
estimates, Jim Blackwell, 
821-7051, If no answer, 294-
0034̂  ______ 

PLASTERING and painting, 
quality work guaranteed. 
Prompt service, refer* 
#nces, free estimates, LA6-
0784. __ 

PLASTER Contractor: repair 
work. Free estimates. 
v*.. — A ~.-_«l.-.» f %M*mlmat 

SUPERIOR PLASTERING 
AND PAINTING COMPANY 

Cement-Stucco Repair 
Plastering and drywall re

pair, Interior and exterior 
painting, Guaranteed work, 
insured, Call Tom • 865-6991, 

• Attics & Porch Enclosures' 
, • Additions and Kitchens 

• Commercial Buildings 
JIM SUTTON 

1677 Brys Drive 
TU 4r2942_ _ TU 2-2436 

WOOD PATIO 
DECKS 

Original Design 
Many References 

BART 
266-3503 

"ADDITIONS, basements, 
dormers, siding, gutters. 
Licensed. Complete moder
nization. Call George 778-
0422. 

PROFESSIONAL Car
penter's Services — Addi
tions, corrections, wood 
fences, etc, Free estimates, 
Smiiey. 771-0313, 

21T-PLUMBING 
AND HEATING 

BOBDUBr 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
Licensed Master Plumber 

SEWER CLEANING, 
SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETC. 

Grosse Pointe Woods 
886-3697 

LEAKY Toilets, faucets re
paired. Sink cleaning. Vio
lations corrected, Small 
jobs wanted, Master plum
ber, Work myself. EMNA:_ 

•fiTbfirifiiiu 
W I M ** •+* * -me* •*** 

VIOLATIONS 
881-5105 8:30-5:00 
All Thumbing Repairs — In

stallations, remodeling — 
Sewers & drains cleaned, AH 
work guaranteed — Fully 
Insured — Master Plumber; 
Licensed. 

DAN ROEMER 
PLUMBING 
772-2614 

r^ti^ 
block stone 

'orches-Patios, new and 
repair 

• Tuck pointing, chimney re
pair 

• flotation repairs 
• State licensed, call anytime 

! _ 771-0707 
ANDY'S MASONRY AND~ 
\ CHIMNEY REPAIR 

All masonry, brick, water-

(iroofing repairs. Specializ-
ng in tuck pointing and 

small jobs. Licensed, in
sured. Reasonable. Free es
timates. 881-0505. 

MASONRY REPAIRS: Spe-
cialized tuck pointing, 
chimney and porcn repairs. 
Excellent references. Call 
after 6 p.m. 775-7362. 

MASONRY REPAIRS 
SPECIALIZING IN 
{ •Chimney 
* • Tuck Pointing 
[ • Porches 
•• • Bricks Replaced 

Excellent "Grosse Pointe" re
ferences. Call after 6 p.m. 

fl_r*AlrT' 
Cornice — Antique 
Grosse Pointe Only 

Call anytime 
682-0005 

PLASTERING and Drywail' 
Nell Squires, 757-0772. 

FRANK R. 
WEIR 

PLUMBING, HEATING, 
SEWERS AND DRAINS 

BOILER SPECIALISTS 

SPRINKLER REPAIRS 

885-7711 
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS 

Since 1926 
Keith Danieison 

Licensed Master Plumber 

REPAiRS PLUMPING 
) 

PLASTERING 
Free estimates, low rates. 

Paul Mclntyre. 
521-7312 

21R-FURNITURS 
REPAIR 

—r— REA & SON 
; ALL TYPFS OF 
j CEMENT WORK 

Garages and Modernization 
' Licensed and Insured 

Over 30 Years Fxperience 
372-7191 772-7191 

• MIKE GEISER 
CEMENT 

CONTRACTOR 
WATERPROOFING 

DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, 
WALKS, STEPS. 

TUCK POINTING 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE ESTIMATES 
. 881-6000 

BOB'S UPHOLSTRY - 25% 
off already low prices. Local 
references. 772-9326, 368-
4198. Bob McVey. 

FURNITURE refinished, re
paired , stripped, any type of 
caning. Free estimates. 
474-6953 or 345-6258. 

SEWER CLEANING, 
Reasonable Rates For Ait 

MIKE POTTER ED PAGEL 
Lie. Retired Lie, Master 

882-1556 or 662-1393 
— » — » — — — » • ' — • — i ' 

t TONY w 
The Master Plumber 

(Son of Lmll) 
No job too small. New and 

repairs, violations. 
293-3181 

EMIL THE 
PLUMBER 

SPECIALIZING IN 
• Kitchens • Bathrooms 

• Laundry room and viola
tions • Old and new work. 

Free Estimates 
Tony, Licensed Plumber 

Bill, Master Plumber 

882-0029 

21P—WATERPROOFING 

T & M 
CONSTRUCTION 
Basement waterproofing 

10 year guarantee 
Insured 

774-4896 343-0528 

" CHARLES F! JEFFREY 
862-1600 

• Basement Waterproofing • 
• Underpin footings 
• Cracked or caved-in walls 
• lOyear guarantee 
Licensed Insured 

CODDENS 
CONSTRUCTION 

ESTA»iiioricw *«»"• 
All types of basement water

proofing. 7 yeap guarantee, 
References, 886-5585, 

AMERICAN Waterproofing, 
seven year guarantee. 
Free estimates, Licensed, 
Contractor. Call 372-4927, 
526-4680. 

218—CARPENTER 
SERVICE 

A-ONE Carpenters • porches, 
steps, r(oofs, remodel bath
rooms, kitchens and all 
other carpenter's work. 
824-1758. 

ALBERT D. THOMAS 
INC. 

CONTRACTORS, INC. 
We are general contractors, 

One call takes care of all 
your building-remodeling 
problems, large or small. 

TV2-0628 _ 
ALTERATiONS - Modern

ization, all building needs, 
rough to finish in au trades, 
No job too small. 

GUY DE BOER 
885-4624 772-3446 
rnANft, B, WILMAMS, Li

censed builder. Specializin 
in home up-dating and a! 
minor or major repairs. 
Porch enclosures, doors ad
justed, bookshelves in
stalled, paneling, new coun
ter tops, vanities. Code vio
lations corrected. For cour
teous expert assistance' in 
improving your home in any 
area, please caii me at 881-

_ 0790. 

CARPENTER work, panel, 
ing. Partitions, shelving, 
doors, kitchens, ceilings, 
repairs. Small Jobs. 882-
2795. 

ALL PLUMBING 
SEWER CLEANING 

NO SERVICE CHARGE 
Free estimates 
Full warranty 

Reasonable, Licensed 
886-3537 

BETTER PLUMBING 
• Free Estimates 

• All Work Guaranteed 
• Reasonable Rates 

CALL STEVE (LICENSED) 

885-5662 
21W-DRESSMAKING 

AND TAILORING 

TIRED OF your fit? Excel
lent alterations and sew
ing. Before 5 p.m. Call 
886-1524. 

21X—DRAPERIES 

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR-: 

CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: 
(Stnras art* HsrpH hv fltro^te AT»H fiv»m TYolivM nn 
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper, St. Clair Shores 
and Harper Woods.) 

DOWNTOWN: 
Ren-Cen, Calumet Tobacco and Gift Shop, 

main level, near 100 Tower 

JEFFERSON AVE:: 
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson 
Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson 

MAUMEE; 
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop 
Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee 

KERCHEVAL AVE.: 
Art's, Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval 
Revco Drugs, "In The Village" 
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval 
Grosse Pointe Book Village, on Kercheval, between 

Notre Dame and Cadieux 
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval 
Perry Drugs on the Hill 
Trail Apothecary on the Hill 
Cottage Hospital Gift Shop, Mulr »nd Kercheval 

CHARLEVOIX: 
Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix 

HARPER AVE.: 
Merit Book Center, 

Harper and Kensington 
MACK AVE.: u. „ , 
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack 
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack 
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack 
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack 
Rand'sPharmacy, McMillan and Mack 
Arbor Drugs, 7 Miie and Mack 
St, John Hospital, Moross near Mack, 

Gift Shop and The Nook 
Merit Woods Pharmacy, Bournemouth end Mack 
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack 
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack 
Mr, C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack 
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack 
EAST WARREN AVE.: 
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren 
Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren 
7/Eleven, East Warren between 

vttuieux «ud Baluuck . . i . 
'Milt 

Mr. C's Deli, Mcrang & Kelly 

EAST DETROIT: 
Merit Book Center, 22426 Kelly near 9 Mile Road 

ST. CLAIR SHORES: 
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chaton (8Vk Mile) 
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane 
The Book Store, on Mack, south of 9 Mile 
Perry Drugs, off Marter and Jefferson 
Lake Pharmacy. E. 9 Mile between Mack and Jefferson 
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 

16 Mile and Harper 
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 19 Mile 
New Horizons Book Shop, Little Mack and 13 Miie 

HARPER WOODS: 
Parkcreit Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper 
Hunter Pharmacy, Country Club and Harper 
Kaycee Drugs, Bournemouth arid Harper 
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 

212—LANDSCAPING 

fiMRI IRS 
TRIMMED 

PROMPT SERVICE 
POINTER LANDSCAPING 

885-3448 
QUALlWTahTs"capTrig"~ 

Clean-up, trimming, main
tenance. Insured, reason
able, references. Senior 
Discount, Seaver's, 882-
WM. 

"GREENTHUMB 
LANDSCAPING 

• Bush Trimming 
• Fertilizing 
• Power Raking 
• Weekly Lawn Care 
• TOD Soil 
• Sodding 

FREE ESTIMATES 

217—LANDSCAPING 

839-7033 365-71 
ASK FOR RICK 

6 9 

HOWARDS TREE SERVICE 
• uuich Eli,jS R6iTiQve<! 
• Stump Removal 
• Sectioning 
• Trimming 
• Topping 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 

FULLY INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

24 HOUR 
EMERGENCY SERVICE 

w n t k / 9 0 - U 9 * t 9 

MICHIGAN TREE 
SPECIALISTS 

Expert Trimming, Topping, 
Shaping and Removal 

• Special 25% spring discount 
• 24 hour emergency service 
• Bush and hedge,trimming 

Tree Straightening and 
Nursery Care 

•SPECIAL OFFER* 
Now through June, 1983 — get 

5 yards off of free nursery 
chips with each work order. 
KMIVI UTAAHB nnnt»/\1lA<4 -

668, value! 
» • «.v - j g i u u n i c a 

•no-vo.* 773-436» 

EXPERIENCED J_U-H11_/ ' 

SCAPER'S helper desires 
own business. Know-
ledgable In all areas of gar
dening. Low overhead af
fords reduced fees. Paul: 
881-7209. 

TRIMMING, removal, spray
ing, feeding and stump re
moval, Free Estimates. 
Complete tree.service. Call 
Fleming Tree Service, 774-

• 6460. 

SHRUBS, flowers, vegeta
bles, trees! We plant them 
all! Reasonable, experi
enced, licenced. Seaver's 
882-0000, 

LAWN CARE — Mowing, edg
ing, weeding, hedge trim
ming, Tim, raui. 839-7355. 

WOOD PATIO 
n c r i / c 

Original Design 
Many References 

BART 
286-3503 

21Z—LANDSCAPING 

o u u 
GREEN THUMB 

839-7033 365-7129 

SOD 
REMOVAL 

REPLACEMENT 
POINTER LANDSCAPING 

QQC-1 a n n 
\J\J*J- I w w w 

COLLEGE Student - weekly 
lawn care, window washing, 
bushes trimmed, exterior 
painting. Experienced, free 
estimates. Call Ralph, 343-
9197. 

FOR ' 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

CALL 882-6900 

MELDRUM & SONS LANDSCAPING 
SPRING CLEANUP & FERTILiaNG 
• SAAdinc • Sodding • Planting •Patios 

LOW-MONTHLY RATES 
882-0287 882-7201 

EXPERT ALTERATIONS. 
Speedy, professional. Ref
erences. Grosse Pointe 
Woods. 881-8484. 

CUSTOM DRAPERIES ~ 
Quality work, reasonable 
prices. Wide selections of fa
brics. All hems hand sewn, 
978-2691. 

212—LANDSCAPING 

DEPENDABLE high school 
student, 4 years experience, 
I have my own transporta
tion and equipment, I do 
quality work at affordable 
price, For free estimate call 
Chris at 884̂ 0479. 

« 4 « I AtmA^ABINA 
« i i r - b n n w a w n r i i i w 

MURPHY'S * 
LANDSCAPING 

• Spring and fall clean-ups 
• Complete lawn care service 
• Custom design service 
• Free appraisals: commer

cial, industrial, residential 
• Discount to senior citizens 

CALL NOW FOR 
DELIVERIES OF 

• Top soil 
• Fill dirt 
• Sod 
• Limestone 
• Cobblestone 
• Sand 

LICENSED & INSURED 
JIM MURPHY 

__ 885-9179 
MAC'S TREE AND 
SHRUB TRIMMING 

COMPLETE WORK 
Reasonable rates, quality ser

vice. Call Tom 776-4429 or 
882-0195. 

HOWARDS""" 
TREE SERVICE 
• tree removal 
• stump removal 
• trimming 
• topping 
• cabling 
• storm damage 

Fully insured, free estimates 

-.__ 758-6949 

GET DECKED OUT 
FOR SUMMER 

AN UNLIMITED VARIETY 
OF BEAUTIFUL, 

FUNCTIONAL 
* Decks - Patios 
* Fences - Walls 
* Walks - Trellises 
* Benches - Planters 
M.T; CH ARGOT 
BUILDING CO. 

For Free Estimates Call 
. 882-6642 

TOPSOiL 
SCREENED 

DELIVERY $25 PER YARD 
One Day Service 

POINTER LANDSCAPING 

4\ lA^^kmi i fwvAr .WJ 

MAC'S 
SPRING CLEAN-UP 

Complete yard work, shrub 
and tree trimming, etc. 
Reasonable rates, quality 
service. Call Tom. 

778-4429 or 882-0195 

BOB SCHOMER 
TREE SERVICE 

• Tree removal 
• Trimming 
• Topping 
• Siump removal 

flronge Pointe Resident 
INSURED LICENSED 

831=8526 
D LANDSCAPING 

COMPANY 
• Spring • Fail Clean-Up. 
• Cutting 
• Hedge Trimming 
• Edging 

Lowest Prices Around 
• Free Estimates • 
™052* -;284-i602 

LANDSCAPE 
GARDENING 

Design, construction, planting, 
PRUNING, lawn and garden 
maintenance. Grosse Pointe 
resident. 

BOB NFVFUX 
Evenings 884-0536, 

RESIDENTIAL LAWN SPRINKLER 
INSTALLATION & REPAIR 

r n c c c o n m n i c o 
PIPE & GABLE PULLING 

"CALL CUMULUS & WATCH IT RAiNi" 

882-1740 
10-20% DISCOUNT WITH AD 

JAMES J, LEAMON 
LANDSCAPING DI-SKiN 

\n ,AN' N<: 

Sodding Piiilos, i x r k s 
(iitrdcnlnu 

V 

Itxpvrlencecl, LtceiMed 

M.S.U. Landscape & Nursery Graduate 

824-0852 
Office 

822-7979 
Residence 

21T—PLUMIING 
HIATING 

AND 

885-1900 

r 

ANDERSEN 
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 
372-0580 

• i r . " 

WOODLAND HILLS 
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 

AND LANDSCAPING 
— Spring clean ups 
— Power raking 
— Lawn cutting 
— Fertilizing 
— Shrubbery trimming, 

pruning 
— weeding and 

cultivating 
— Seeding and soddiM 
— Planting flowers, treon, 

shrubs and all other 
garden work done. 
Residential and 
Commercial 

Insured and Licensed 
CALL TOM TOGGER 

EVENINGS 266-4667 

memo to advertisers 

UOW 
MANY 
WWATS 

ARE YOU 
BUYING? 

Advertising oosts are not based on the 
number of eyes that see yoiir message, 

the number of fingers turning these pages, 
or the number of hats a reader wears-

at least they shouldn't be. 

Some media projections leave you guessing, though. 

We figure It is the nose that counts-one per 
customer. In fact, we feel accurate circulation 

figures are so important to you that we 
have the Audit Bureau of Circulations do 

cur nose counting Of us. 

ABC sets the standards. Their 
specially-trained auditors do the 

counting. And they publish areport on 
the facts as they found them to be. 

YDUT assurance that you get full circulation 
value when you advertise in 

Grosse Pointe News 

As * ffiiftibei' of the Audit Bureau of Circulations, our circulation records ar.d prac= 

tlces are subject to the sorutlny of regular fieid audits and the dlioTplln§"of ABC-
determined standards. 
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By M. Neubacher 
Over The Rainbow, Grosse 

Pointe: newest ice cream parlor, is 
a dream come true for ice cream 
aficionado and owner-manager 
Stacy DeLisle, 

Over The Rainbow Ice Cream 
Parlour is that bright yellow brick 
house on the Hill with rainbows 
spanning the front windows. Inside 
the dark brown wood paneling, fire
place and chandeliers take many 
first-time visitors by surprise, 
while regulars mill around the full-
service fountain. For sit-down 
ordering head through the archway 
to tables and booths in the back. 

The high tech decor of this room is 
a stunning contrast to the front of 
the store. 

Featured here are black booths 
neatly designed around white table 
tops, "Grosse Pointe" green car
peting and bright white walls. Sure 
to catch your eye is the undulating 
chrome ceiling and the large rain
bow trimmed with small twinkle-
lights. 

4 'Only Dick would have thought of 
that/ ' says Stacy referring to the 
rainbow that serves as an interior 
design and a structural support. 
Dick, Stacy's husband, designed, 
supervised ancj co-ordinated the 
remodeling of Over The Rainbow. 
As a professional architectural-
technician, the work came easier to 
Dick than it might other helpful 
husbands. 

For Stacy, a 15-year Pointe resi
dent, Over The Rainbow is the 
realization of a life-long dream to 
own and develop her own business. 
" I told my family the day Kent 
Drugs (now Wild Wings) goes out 
Of business I'd buy the building 
and turn it into my ice-cream par
lor." 

When that day came the DeLisles 
were unable to come to terms with 
the Kent Drug owners. But it all 
turned out for the better. "I started 
wondering if maybe I'd be too far 
from the action" locating at Kent's. 
By coincidence, Sign of the Mer
maid, an antique store just up the 
street, came up for re-leasing. The 
DeLises looked it over and took it. 

the late 1920s, was originally known 
as the Morrison house, which ex
plains the slanted roof and windows 
on the second story. "They ' re 
fake," says Stacy. "There is no sec
ond story to this building." The De
Lisles preserved the original panel
ing and fireplace then stripped 
everything else to the bare walls in 
their remodeling process. ,4*. 

Over The Rainbow opened last 
May. The parlor featured 32 
flavors of Frusen Gladje and Wes-, 
ley's ice cream for take-out only. 
Stage two of the development began 
in late September. The front room 
had been finished, the soda fountain 
began operation and a variety of ice 

cream specialties were available. 
Then in early October, after 

many anxious inquires from 
employes on the Hill, stage three 
began, serving lunch to sit-down 
and carry-out customers. The menu 
includes a variety of sandwiches, 
soups, salads and a daily special! 
According to regular customers 
quick service and reasonableprices 
are among the parlour's best fea
tures. 

"At least 75 percent of our lunch 
business comes from the Hill. An
other 10 percent from South and a 
mix of moms, kids and retirees 
make up the rest," says Stacy. "On 
weekends we see a 50-50 split be
tween families and young adults." 

"I love the diversity of people I 
meet," says Stacy, which is one 
reason she chose to go into the ice 
cream business. "Ice cream has a 
universal appeal. It's an American 
institution . . . 'a fun' business." 

But some of-that fun has worn off 
as the DeLisles shoulder the bur
dens of shopkeeping. "My four 
daughters work here with me," 
says Stacy, "and because we are all 
on different shifts it takes great ef
fort to all get together for "a meal, 
We can only do it on someone's 
birthday." 

"I work seven days a week," con
tinues Stacy. "I'm here by nine in 
the morning and rarely leave before 
one or two (early the next morn
ing). I take three days 6ff a year, 
Thanksgiving, Christmas and New 
Year's. 

"But I think absentee-owners 
aren' t good for a business," ex
plains Stacy. "Ienjoy the challenge 
of my business and am trying to 
learn each and every facet of it my
self." 

Stacy's Rainbow is not without 
competition. Located nearby are 
Friendiy's, Baskin-Robbin's and 
Bresler's ice cream parlors. " I 
could have set-up a franchise too," 
says Stacy, "but I would have sacri
ficed my originality." 

But uniqueness alone won't keep 
her in business, she admits. "I feel a 
big pius for Kainbow is the special 
attention T CBT1 P\V? W*?'V£ hpjnpri 
with birthday parties here. I've'fil-
led dishes with our salads and soups 
for people to serve at home and I 
talk to people all day long. I learn 
something from everyone. I believe 
the only constant in this business is 
change." 

Does that mean there is a stage 
four in the works? "It won't be an 
expansion of any|kind. I'll always 
keep just, this one unique store," 
says Stacy, "butyes there is a stage 
four in the works." 

Over The Rainbow is where 
dreams come true. Stacy and cus
tomers have yet another dream to 
realize. Want a hint?. . . she makes 
a helluva pie. 

A steam-powered passenger 
train will again ply the route of 
the fabled "Wabash Cannor.ball" 
on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 13 
and 14. 

Twin excursions sponsored by 
the Bluewater Michigan Chapter 
of the National Railway Historical 
Society will provide passage into 

l&KX/l J M ^ t n L L l I H U l l l i O U U U 1 U U 1 I 

Detroit points and Montpelier, 

"These excursions are designed 
to renew memories for Detroiters 
who watched and rode behind in 
the first half of the century and to 
acquaint a more youthful genera
tion with the way it was ," said 
Paui A. Corrin, Sr., president of 
the Bluewater Michigan Chapter. 

The locomotive for the 1983 re
incarnation of the "Cannonball" is 
Number 765, a restored Berkshire 
type (2-8-4 wheel arrangement) 
built in 1944 by the Lima Locomo
tive Works for high speed passen
ger and freight service on the 
Nickel Plate Road. The 765 is op
erated by the Ft. Wayne Railroad 
Historical Society. It is one of only 
nine mainline steam locomotives 
currently available for excursion 
service in the U.S. 

The 18 car consist will include a 
privately-owned former New York 
Central coach/baggage combine 
and former Pennsylvania and 
Union Pacific coaches owned by 
the Southeastern Michigan Trans
portation Authority (SEMTA). A 
food service car will provide 
snacks, refreshments and railroad 
memorabilia. 

In a cooperative ar
rangement, SEMTA diesel locomo
tives will pull the train over the 
Grand Trunk Western from Pon-
tiac, with additional passenger 
stops in Birmingham and Royal 
Oak, to Detroit. Here the diesels 
will be replaced with the 765 for 

Liggett holds award ceremony 
University Liggett Upper School 

students celebrated their last day 
of school with their annual Class 
Day Awards Ceremony. ULS 
Headmaster Raymond P. Robbins 
introduced the Helen d'Avignon 
ninth grade scholarship award, 
going to Carolyn G. Seydel. 

The Daniel H. Fletcher 10th 
grade scholarship award went to 
Gillian Darlow. Charles Colby won 
the Katharine Ogden Cup for 11th 
grade scholarship. The Scholar
ship Cup, awarded to the class 
with the highest average for the 
school year, was awarded to the 
Senior Class. 

ULS service awards included 
the Betty Ellis Cup for unselfish 
and consistent school service by a 
ninth grader, awarded to Oscar 
Alcantara; the Class of '44 Cup for 
service by a 10th grader, awarded 
to Laura Stefanski; and the Emily 
Baker Service Award for service 
by an ll th grader, awarded to 
Marc A. Lie. 

Academic department awards 
followed beginning with the Eng
lish Awards. The Hugh Stalker 
Prize for ninth and 10th grade 
writers went to Amy Cannon and 
Jeffrey Sweet. The Eva McKinley 
West Prize for English literary 
understanding went to Susan E. 
Anslow. Dianne M. McBrien was 
awarded the William C. Prescott 
Creative Pen Award for writing. 

The Foreign Languages awards 
included the Fries Award for the 
outstanding ninth and 10th grade 
French student, Gillian Darlow, 
and the Lynch Award for the out
standing l l th and 12th grade 
French student, Charlotte Seydel. 
The outstanding ninth and 10th 
grade Latin student was Evelyn 
and the outstanding llth and 12th 
grade latin student was Evelyn 
Bittner. The Spanish outstanding 
ninth and 10th grader was Linda 
Vaughn and the outstanding llth 
and 12th grader was Thomas Per-
sing. 

In the Creative and Performing 
Arts Department the Hortcnsc S. 
Robinson Music Award was given 
to David Wn The Ruth Frank 
Award for art went to Susan E. 
Anslow. In drama Marc Lie earn
ed the Vera Warren Stagecraft 
Cup ant! Tamara Lapo won the 
Eleanor B. MLinger Award for 
Dramatic Excellence. The Gushee 
Fine Arts Award was given to Col
leen Darby for her work in dance. 

The Jeanette M. Liggett History 
Award ior ninth ar»u 10th grade 
scholarship went to Ralph Hoenle. 
The Dr. Frank S. Bicknell Award 
for llth and 12th grade history 
scholarship was won by Charles 
Colby. 

Wu earned the Bausch-Lomb 
Honorary Science Award. Another 
science prize, the Evelyn and Jus
tine Fisher Award went to Colby. 
The Mathematics Prize for ninth 
and 10th grades went to Miss Sey
del, and Robert Ryan earned the 
llth and 12th grades' prize. 

Following remarks by Stephen 
C. Clem, Upper School director, 
the ULS Citizenship Cup, present
ed to the class which has shown 
the greatest amount of school 
spirit throughout the year, as 
voted by the faculty, went to the 
Senior Ciass. Other special 
awards included the Debate 
Leadership Award, going to Col
by, and the Quill and Scroll High 
School Journalism Award, going 
to Frank Pehirian and Ronald 
Hull. 

Cage camp comes 
to Assumption 

The Bob Samaras Basketball 
Camp takes over the Assumption 
Cultural Center's gym this sum-' 
mer, with a day camp for boys 
aged 10 to 18 running from 9 a.m. 
through noon, Mondays through 
Thursdays, July 25 through Aug. 
4. 

Samaras , former basketball 
coach at Eastern High, University 
of Windsor and Wayne State Uni
versity, and associate coach of the 
C.B.A. champion Detroit Spirits, 
will stress fundamentals including 
dribbling, passing, ball handling, 
shooting and defense. The indivi
dual skills sessions and games 
will conclude with a camp 
championship team tournament. 

George Petrouleas, South High 
head basketball coach, Tony 
Niarhos, South assistant coach, 
and former Notre Dame High 
School coach Gunars Vitolins will 
also be on staff. Guest instructors 
include University of Detroit head 
coach Don Sicko and Highland 
Park Community College coach 
Glen Donahue. 

Camp fee is $40 per boy and in
cludes a monogrammed T-shirt. 
Further information may be ob
tained by calling 882-9156. 

the trip over Norfolk and Western 
trackage to Montpelier, an impor
tant railroad division point. 

During the three-hour service 
stop, when the locomotive will be 
turned and replenished with coal 
and water., passengers will have 
the opportunity to sample small 
town hospitality. Free tours of the 
raihoau-oriented country histor
ical museum and bus service from 

and fairgrounds have been ar
ranged by the Bluewater Michi
gan Chapter and the Montpelier 
Chamber of Commerce. 

"The people of Montpelier, the 
Norfolk and Western, Grand 
Trunk, SEMTA and the Fort 
Wayne Society have joined in eag
erly to make this set of excursions 
become reality," said Blue water 
Chapter President Corrin. "And 
we expect a big turnout of people 
who want to take advantage of the 
rare chance to ride behind big-
time steam." 

The original "Wabash Cannon-
ball" started its daily trips be
tween Detroit and St. Louis in 
1950, taking its name from the 
popular song that described a fan
tasy train linking Atlantic to Pac
ific and South to North. For sev
eral years the "Cannojnball" was 
powered by Wabash Railroad 
steam locomotives. After taking 
over the Wabash in 1964s the Nor
folk and Western continued to op
erated the train until Amtrak as
sumed control of all rail passen
ger service in 1971 and found it 
necessary to eliminate numerous 
runs. 

Bluewater Michigan's "can
nonball" will depart SEMTA stat
ions in Pontiac at 7:15 a.m^ Bir
mingham at 7:40 a.m. and Koyai 
Oak at 8 a.m. on both Saturday 
and Sunday. The excursions will 
arrive in Montpelier at noon and 

leave on the return trip at 3 p.m. 
Arrivals are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in Royal Oak, 7:50 p.m. in 
Birmingham and 8:15 p.m. in 
Pontiac. 

Round-trip fare from the subur
ban stations to Montpelier is 
$37.50, with no charge for children 
under five who do not occuoy 
seats. Tickets, which must be 
purchased in advance, are avail
able at the Hobby Attic on Fourth 
Street at the tracks in Royal Oak. 
By mail they may be purchased, 
by sending a check and a note in
dicating preferred travel date, 
quantity, boarding point and pre
ference for smoking or non-smok
ing accommodations, together 
with a stamped self-addressed 
envelope to: Bluewater Michigan 
Chanter, PO Box 296R, Royal 

Oak, MI 48068. Groups wishing to 
sit together should order together. 
For an additional $4.25, a barbe-
que chicken dinner with salad, 
beverage and dessert may be ord
ered with tickets. The dinner will 
be part of the festivities in Mont
pelier. 

Information on the National 
Railroad Historical Society, the 
Bluewater Michigan Chapter and 
the "Wabash Cannonbair, spec
ials is available by telephone at 
676-9630 or 264-3111. 

* * * 
The publication Lamplight II 

lists the following occupations, in 
descending order, as those least 
appreciated by the general public: 
1. Garbage collector. 2. Cafe 
dishwasher. 3. Janitor. 4. Cafe 
waitress. 5. Newspaper reporter. 

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC 
SCHOOL SYSTEM HEREBY INVITES THE SUBMISSION OF SEALED 
BIDS FOR 

MUSIC INSTRUMENTS BID 

BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 2:00 P.M. ON THE 1ST DAY OF 
AUGUST, 1983 AT THE OFFICE OF THE SUPERVISOR OF PURCHAS
ING 389 ST. CLAIR AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230, AT 
WHICH TIME AND PLACE ALL BIDS WILL BE PUBLICLY OPENED 
AND READ. BID FORMS MAY BE OBTAINED AT THE OFFICE OF 
THE SUPERVISOR OF PURCHASING. THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND/OR ALL BIDS IS RESERVED. ANY BID SUBMITTED WILL.BE 
BINDING FOR THIRTY DAYS SUBSEQUENT TO THE DATE OF THE 
BID OPENING 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Catherine E. Brieriy, Secretary 

\ > 

GPN — 7-7-83 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
TENNIS COURT RECONSTRUCTION 

IN THE 

CITY OF <&tBBB? p o i n t s U n U & B MICHIGAN 

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor; materia! »nd equipment for 
placing approximately 510 tons of asphalt surfacing, fence removal and 
replacement, placement of net posts, surface painting and striping and 
general grading and sodding at two (2) existing tennis courts in Ghe-
squirere Park will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the 
office of the City Clerk until 4:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern Daylight Time, 
Thursday, July 14,1983, at which time and place the bids will be publicly 
opened and read. No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing time 
for at least thirty days. Necessary bidding documents will be available 
after noon, Tuesday, July 5, 1983. 

Plans and specifications may be examined at the office of the City Clerk. 
Bidding documents MAY BE OBTAINED at the office of Pate, Hirn and 
Bogue, Inc., 17000 Twelve Mile Road, Sbuthfield, Michigan 40876, at a cost 
of $10.00 per set, not refundable. Bidding documents will be MAILED to 
bidders upon receipt of payment of $i5.GG per set, not refundable. Bids 
may be rejected unless made on forms furnished with bidding documents. 

A certified check, bid bond or cashiers check acceptable to the Owner in 
the amount of 5% of bid, made payable to the City Treasurer, must 
accompany each proposal. The deposit of the successful bidder shall be 
forfeited if he fails to execute the contract within fourteen (14) days after 
award. 

The City reserves the right to reject any/or all bids, waive informalities or 
accept any bid it may deem best. 

GPN — 7-7-83 
Chester E. Petersen 

City Administrator-Clerk 

CITY OF i i n t t B MICHIGAN 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Zoning Board of Appeals will 
meet in the City Hall at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, on 

MONDAY, JULY 25, 1983 

at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mary J. Conway, owner of the premises 
located at 446 Fisher Road from the denial of the Building Department to 
issue a Building Permit for the construction of a two story addition on the 
rear of her existing property located at the foregoing address. Such per
mit issuance was denied for reason thst: 

1) The residence located on the foregoing premises is non-conforming for 
reason that it is in violation of the side yard provisions of Article XIII, 
Section 1300 of the City's Zoning Ordinance, and in accordance with the 
provisions of Article XV. Section !5Q2, Item 4-A of the City's Zoning Ordi
nance, no such structure may be enlarged or structurally altered unless a 
variance is granted; and i 

2) The proposed addition to the foregoing residence would infringe upon 
the required side yard of ten feet, leaving a side yard of 8.8 feet, and 
thereby requiring a variance to the provisions of Article XIII, Section 130© 
of the City's Zuiililg Ordinance. 

The Hearing will be public. Interested property owners or residents of the 
City are invited to attend. 

RICHARD G SOLAK 
CITY CLERK ft SECRETARY 

GPN - 7-7-83 ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a Board of 
Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the 1975 City Code will 
meet in the Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack 
Plaza, on Monday, July 11,1983, at 7:30 p.m. to hear the following: Appeal 
of Thomas A. Unckrich, 1109 Sunningdale, who is appealing the denial of 
the Building Inspector to issue a permit to construct a garage addition to 
such residence which would create housing for more than three motor 
vehicles. A variance is required of Section 5-4*2(E) of the 1975 City Code 
(Principal Uses Permitted). All interested persons are urged to attend. 

Chester E. Petersen 
GPN— 7-7-83 City Administrator-Clerk 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System, 
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for concrete work. 

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Benjamin Zenn and will be received until 
10:00 A.M., Monday, July 25, 1983 at the office of the Board of Education, 
389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, at which time and place 
the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud. 

Plans and Specifications and Bid forms will be available at the Office of 
Mr. Benjamin Zenn, Director of Support Services, 389 St. Clair Avenue, 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan on Monday,'July 11, 1983. ALL BIDDERS ARE 
REQUIRED TO ATTEND A PREBID CONFERENCE MEETING AT 
NORTH HIGH, 707 VERNIER ROAD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 
MICHIGAN 48236 ON JULY 18, 1983 10; 00 A.M. 

AU proposals shall remain for a period of thirty (30) days after official 
opening of bids. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in 
whole or in part and to waive any informalities therein. 

GPN — 7-7-83 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Catherine E. Brieriy, Secretary 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
The Board of Education of the Grosse Pointe Public School System, 
Wayne County, Michigan, will receive sealed bids for Physical Education 
Lockers for the Grosse, Po^ni,e_PubliQ. School .System, 

Bids shall be addressed to Mr. Benjamin Zenn and wfli be received until 
10:00 A.M., Thursday, July 21,1983 at the office of the Board of Education, 
389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, at which time and place 
the bids will be opened and publicly read aloud. 

Plans and Specifications for Bid forms may be obtained at the office of 
Mr. Benjamin Zenn, Director of Support Services, 389 St. Clair Avenue, 
Grosse Pointe, Michigan, Telephone 343-2047. Bids packets may be obtain
ed July ft. 1983. 

Ail proposals shall remain for a period of thirty (30) days after official 
opening of bids. 

whole or in part to waive any informalities therein. 

GPN 
4 
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BOARD OF EDUCATION 
GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Catherine E. Brieriy, Secretary 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of Education, Grosse Pointe 

Public Schools, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, until 10:00 A.M. E.D.T., July 28, 
1983, for renovation of science labs at Grosse Pointe South High School in 
accordance with Plans and Specifications prepared by Ellis Naeyaert 
Gcnheimer Associates. Inc.. 3290 W. Big Beaver. Suite 500 Troy, Michigan 
48084. 

Plans and Specifications will be available at the Office of Support Ser
vices, Mr. Benjamin Zenn, Director, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 
Michigan 48230, on or after July 14, 1983. 

Proposals shall be submitted duplicate, on forms provided by the Engi
neer, enclosed in seaied envelopes) marked with the name of the bidder 
and title of the work, and shall be delivered to the Grosse Pointe Public 
Schools, Mr. Benjamin Zenn, Director of Support Services, 389 St. Clair 
Avenue, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to 
award the contracts to other than the low bidder, to accept any or all 
alternates, to waive irregularities and/or informalities and in general to 
make the award in any manner deemed by it, in its sole discretion, to be 
in the best interest of the Board of Education, Grosse Pointe Public School 
District. 

GPN — 7-7-83 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Catherine E. Brieriy, Secretary 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Sealed bids will be received by the Board of Education, Grosse Pointe 
Public Schools, Grosse Pointe, Michigan, until 11:00 A.M. E.D.T., July 21, 
1983, for the addition of stand-by pumping in the existing Heating/Cooiing 
Change-Over System at the Grosse Pointe North High School in accor
dance with Plans and Specifications prepared by DiClemente-Siegel Engi
neering, Inc., 22255 Greenfield Road, Suite 500, Southfield, Michigan 48075. 

Plans and Specifications will be available at the office of Support. Ser
vices, Mr. Benjamin Zenn, Director, 389 St. Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe, 
Michigan 48230, on or after July 7, 1963. 

Proposals shall be submitted duplicate, on forms provided by the Engi
neer, enclosed in sealed enveiopw, marked with the name of the bidder 
and title of the work, and shall be delivered to the Grosse Pointe Public 
Schools, Mr. Benjamin Zenn, Director of Support Services, 389 St, Clair 
Avenue, Grosse Poinie, Michigan 46230. 

The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids, to 
award the contracts to other than the low bidder, to accept any or all 
alternates, to waive irregularities ar.d'cr informalities and in general to 
make the award in any manner deemed by it, in its sole discretion, to be 
in the best interest of the Board of Education, Grosse Pointe Public School 
District, 

GPN — 7-7-83 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM 

Catherine E. Brieriy, Secretary | 
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WE BEAT ANY DEAL 
FROM ANY DEALER PERIOD! 

T^rs 

Home of the Camaro Convertible 

FROM $11,976.00 
15175 P Jefferaon 

In Grosse Pointe Park 

821-2000 
Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9:00 Tues., Wed., Fri. 8:30-6:00 

PRICE OF CARS GOT YOU DOWN ? 

MrE Ir- VnK Vni 
1980 CORDOBA. Two-tone heather, 318 V-8, air, 
stereo, pwr, wind. & seats — AND MORE! $ S 8 9 5 
1981 RELIANT CUSTOM STA. WGN. Taffy tan, lug
gage rack, air, stereo, cruise, auto. & pwr. VERY 
CLEAN! $6295 
198GCMPIOMA7 S-TYPI COUPE, Dove Grny, V-tan . 
6cyl„ auto. & pwr., stereo, cruise, road wheels. 27,416 
miles. IN SPARKLING CONDITION! $519$ 
1979 CHEVETTE 4 DR. SEDAN. 4 cyl., air & auto. 
trans. On sale NOW at 92995 
191.1 GRAND PRIX COUPE. Burgundy, V-top, 6 cyl., 
air, tilt, stereo, & more. Low mileage! $6995 

Op#n Mon. & Thurt. tii 9:00 p.m. 
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FEELINu, 

WE AT RINKE TOYOTA 
I ARE COMMITTED TO 

QUALITY SERVICE 
AND DEPENDABILITY 

Part of a family of 
uCdierS Strviri$ trig 

Grosse Pointes since 1917. 

$ 13,995 
Landau, 360 V8 gas, Tilt, 
Cruise, P. Windows & Locks, 
Ft. Wheel Drive. 

6995 
Tilt, Cruise, P. Windows and 
Locks, Leather Trim. 

$ 11,488 

RINKE TOYOTA 
Eastokto Dealer 

758-2000 
Metro Detroit's only Easteide Dealer 

VANDYKE 
AT 10% MILE 

ft-

'81 IMPERIAL 

Leather, Tilt, Cruise, Pwr. 
Windows, Pwr. Door Locks, 
Stereo. 

$10,888 

'81JEEPCJ7 
LAREDO PKG. 

Black, 17,000 mi., Remov
able Hard Top. 

*7295 

7 9 Dodge Ram Charger 
4X4 

Auto., Custom Trim, Stereo 
Tape. 

$ 3995 

2800 
VYLETEL BUICK • Van Dyke S. of 18 Mile 

COME SEE THE ALL NEW MERCEDES 500 
SERIES ON DISPLAY AT EURO CAR 

EURO CAR 
OF GROSSE POINTE 

*& 

NEW '83 T1000 COUPE 

Reclining cloth bucket seats, auto trans., 
w.w. tires, rear defroster, power steering, 
AM/FM stereo, body side moldings. Stk. 
#0979. 

$6,29 

NEW'83 J-2000 CPE. 

Cloth reclining bucket seats, tinted glass, 
P.S., AM radio, 4 cyl. eng. body side mold
ings, 4 spd. trans., 2 in stock w/this equip
ment others at similar savings. Stk. #0750. 

$6,840 

'83 Mercedes 1000 SEL, 7.9 Liter 
AMG 4 dr. Sedan, Black w/black 
leather. One of a kind. 

'83 Mercedes 500 SEC AMG 
'83 Mercedes 500 SEL 
'83 Mercedes 500 SEC, Midnight 

blue w/gray leather. 
'83 Mercedes 500 SL,Red & black. 
'83 Mercedes 500 SL Black 

w/palomino. 
'83 Mercedes 500 SL, Lorenze 

Designer Series - Black 
w/palomino. 

'83 Mercedes 500 SEL, Black on 
Black AMG. 

'82 Mercedes 500 SL AMG 4 valve, 
4 cam, black on black. 

'82 Mercedes 500 SL Signal red/blk., 
BBS Wheels, Spoilers. 

'82 Mercedes 500 SL AMG Package, 
Red w/black leather. 

'71 3.5 Mercedes Coupe - Blue -
very rare. 

'80 Ferrari 308 GTSI 
'80 Rover 5 Speed. 
'76 Interceptor III Phone, Dayton 

wires, sunroof. 
'67 Corvette 427, Red w/red 

leather. 

Leases Available on Most Models - Many More in Stock 
We stock 500 Series Mercedes for Immediate Delivery 

Open 9 a.m.-9p.m. Mon.-Frl., All Day Saturday 
15105 KERCHEVAL AVE., GROSSE POINTE PARK 

822-9700 

NEW'83 6000 SEDAN 

Notchback seat w/c!och trim, tinted glass, 
body side mldgs. Automatic, P.S.-P.B., ? 
available w/this equipment. 43 others at 
similar savings. Stk. #0844. 

$8,195 

NEW'83 FIREBIRD 

4 spd., PS/PB, European cloth seats, rear 
window defroster, tinted glass, radio, ac
commodation package, wheel trim rings, 
spt. mirrors. Stk. #0989. 1 available at this 
price, 14 others at similar savings. 

$8,493 
NEW'83 GRAND PRIX 

Air cond., body side mldgs., wsw steei belted 
tires, custom seat belts, R. defroster, t. glass, 
spt. mirrors, stereo, automatic, PS, PB, Dex. 
whl. covers. Stk #0694. 1 available at this 
price. 33 others at similar savings. 

$9,397 

NEW '831/2 TON SUBURBAN 

Deep tinted glass, 3 seats, ele. tail gate window, 
floor mats, intermit, wipers, air cond., big mirrors, 
cruise, V8, 4 spd. auto trans., 40 gallon tank, rally 
wheels, H.D. battery, clock, AM/FM stereo, Pwr. 
windows & locks, trai! equip., decor pkq. Stk 
#T105. 

$14,273 
OPEN 

MONDAY 8T 
THURSDAY 

TILL 9 

l« 
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